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"26 years -and no sign of wear!" 

l,;.,pr. HI'IIS, 'l'ha &n Ami Co. 

Bon Ami 

Guld you look at your bathtub 
and write a letter like this? 

''WF. H,\YE r.rn:n in the 'arne p1·iyate 

hou�w. for :lh vt•<trs.
'" 

w ritt-·t' .\lr:-;. II. 1.£. 

''Tiw l oat h -

tub. th•· ha"i" and thP kitdwn ,;ink 
wert> put i11 ru�w when we bought 1·h·· 
hu11se ... 

" For IIJOI"t' than a fl111Hir-r of n f'l·�nlur:: 

they h <H'e heen deHned and 'crlllol,..d 
by a11 assort·rnent of �leaniug wuHICJJ. 

goorl, harl anrl iHrliffr-rent: ... 

"The-, hrtvt' bP�n �i \'en a 'llck <HHI 
protnJ:;;c' h�- youll�!-iler� in <-1 hurry ... I•Y 
nwnfolks 1u whu 1n hou""hold jobs arc 

a plague ... 

HER SECRET 
"But todav- the bat:hwh, thr has in and 
the kiLche11 sink are as whit·e. as shin
ing."' 11nmarrerl ""the da,· t·he plmuber 

tinisherlputtilll! them in. T he reaoon. of 
coun;e. io Hon .-\Ill i . . For ,-elH 111 and 

:·t·Hr out no tnatle.r who wa:; dotH;£ rhe 

cleHning, tht' dearn;er WH::i llon Atni." 

* * * 

Saves time 
Do �·nu renliz,·· tlud llon Arui 

not onl� dt•ani'i IJHidd�·.tllnrn•q.d•ly 

-hut fWli�tht�x fiJ,' it rlt•ur�s untl 
l*iiiNf!tro' t/\�'(1)" I'U�il_1·. COtllp{t�lel_r� IUO? 

Saves porcelain 
IJo �-uu rc·nlizt· that Bon .L\mi 

tJOt')o; IIUI IIIHkt• !H'I'aldlf•)oi thai t'aldl 

tlir·t'! .-\!-'a rPsull. it kt•t>p!-i �ink:s and 
hathtnh:oi t•as�· tu 1dt·an! 

Saves hands 
Du �·ou n·nlizt· fhni Bou Ami 

lc·nn:� �·our hawl:-0 �nf'L whitP'! Try 

Hou ..\mi.��··· how tJIIid\.. thoruugh 
aud safe a cJt�•u•scr t'llll be. 

.. hasn't sc!'atched 
, .J. f '' ye". 



She evades close- ups • . .  Dingy teeth and 

tender gums destroy her charm ... She Ig

nored the warning of "Pink Tooth Brush" 

T IKE A SONG in your heart, her loveliness warms 
L you, holds you enthralled. "Such fresh, young 
charm!·· you say, "this is the beauty of youth and 
the Springtime!" But when she smiles, that devas
tating, dismal, shocking smile, how quickly the illu
sion fades! How swiftly you and the world turn away! 

Dull teeth and dingy gums-lovelinm shad!JWed and 
ruined-what a foolish chance to take/ What a heavy 

(UNTIL SHE SMILES) 

price to pay for ctmlessness, for contimted neglect/ 
Don't let it happen to you-don't risk your happi

ness, your loveliness, your dental health! When you 
see "pink tooth brush"-see your dentist promptly. 

Never Ignore "Pink Tooth Brush" 
Remember-"pink tooth brush" is only a warning. 
You may not be in tor serious trouble, but let }OUr 
dentist make the decision. Usually, however, he will 
tell you that yours is a case of gums grown lazy and 
tender-gums deprived of vigorous chewing by our 
modern soft, creamy' foods. He'll probably suggest 

LET IPANA HELP KEEP YOUR SMILE BRIGHTER/ 

more exercise for your gwns -and, like so many 
dentists, he may add "the healthful stimulation of 
Jpana Tooth Paste and massage." 

For Ipana is especially designed nor only to clean 
teeth, but with massage, to aid the health of your 
gums as well. Massage a little extra I pan a into your 
gums every time you clean your teeth. Circulation 
is aroused within the gum tissues-lazy gums awaken 
-tend to become firmer, healthier. 

Change to Ipana and massage today. Adopt this 
common-sense dental routine as one sensible and 
helpful way to a more brilliant and radiant smile. 

DOUBLE DUTY-For more effective gum massage 
and more thorough cleansing, ask your druggist for 
Rubberset's Double Duty Tooth Brush. 

lpana 
TOOTH PASTE 
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HOW-TO-BUY 

SERVIC� 

Often obscure, rarely spectacular, mil
lions of women daily go about the 
most important business in the world 
-the business of homemaking. They 
must know the mechanics for creating 
a home, yet sacrifice none of its charm 
to practicality. Theirs is a manifold role 
which, in each of its phases, has al
ways found full interpretation in the 
pages of McCall's. 

Now, we offer still another way to help homemakers with 

their tasks. In the April issue of this magazine, McCall's-How
To-Buy-Service was established. This is a service wlaich sup
plements our usual informative articles and provides a clear, 
concise statement of buying values. 

Proof that this new feature has been received with warm 
enthusiasm has come to us in hundreds of letters, one of which 
-written by Mrs. Bert W. Hendrickson, Chairman of the Amer
ican Harne Department of the New York State Federation of 
Women's Clubs -we print here in part: 

"It is with both pleasure and satisfaction that I note the 
active entrance of McCall's into the consumer field. True you 
have done indirect consumer education for a long time, but 
the movement has reached the stage when it is the direct 
information which is going to help most. 

"1 like your insignia and your title 'How-To-Buy-Service.' 
I am glad you were original and tied it in with your articles. 
It makes sense and will give greater value to the articles and 
call attention to the consumer service they render. 

"Being both an expert in the field and a garden variety 
of consumer, I have looked at your information from both 
angles. From both I like your selection af four separate fields: 
food, textiles, houses and equipment. As an ordinary con
sumer your 'how's' are excellent; as an expert, there are, of 
course, more things to be considered. However, after consid
erable thought, I believe what you have selected is right for 
your readers." 

. 

By the insignia illustrated abov�, you may identify McCall's
Ho.w-To-Buy-Service on subsequent pages of this issue. It may 
be used as an unfailing guide in the day-to-day activities of 
homemaking. 

The Editor 
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Try the treatment that works 

LISTERINE FOR DANDRUFF 
Keeps hair good-looking
scalp youthful and healthy 

If your hair is dull and lifeless ... If your scalp 
lacks tone and vigor, itches and burns ... If dandruff 
bothers you temporarily or chronically . . . 

Start right now with the delightful Listerine treat
ment-the only treatment, so far as we know, backed 
by clinical evidence that dandruff can be cured. 

Tomorrow, your hair will look cleaner and feel 
healthier. 

Your scalp will begin to tingle with new in
vigoration. Those ugly dandruff scales will begin 
to disappear as if by magic. 

Nothing complicated about this proved treat
ment. Just douse Listerine on the scalp and ac
company it with vigorous massage by the fingertips. 
Do this once or twice a day, and keep it up system
atically. Remember, dandruff is a germ infection 
and requires persistent treatment. 

Once you try Listerine Antiseptic for dandruff, 
you will echo what thousands are say:.1g: "The 
surest, most delightful remedy ever." 

To help us check how many people read this ad, 
we will send a regular 25e can of Listerine Tooth 
Powder upon receipt of 10¢ in coin to cover cost 
of handling and mailing. This offer good in U.S. A. 
only. Write today to the Lambert Pharmacal 
Company, Dept. 626, St. Louis, Missouri. 

DO OTHERS OFFER SUCH PROOF? Laboratory and 
clinic show the follmving results: Rabbits inoculated with dan
druff were curerl in two weeks. In a mirl-western skin clinic. a 
substantial number of men and women dandruff patients, using 
Listerine once a day, obtained marked relief in the first two 
weeks, on t he average. In a );ew JerSE>y clink. 76� of patients 
showed either complete disappearance of, or marked improve-

ment in. the symptoms of dandruff at the end of four we>cks. 
Before you invest a single p£>nny in any remedy claiming to 

rPlieve dandruff, ask yourself: Has it been subjected to authen
tic research b.r competent authorities? Are its claims backed by 
ample dini� . .-al and laboratory proof? So far as we know. only 

Listerinc offE"rs such proof. On its &·ientific record alone, it 
stands forth as the truly effective treatment !or dandruff. 

''l GETI/00 ,4 WE£1( FOR HAY/N� MY P/&'TURE TAKEN'� • 

rounds of the studios, but everywhere I got 
the some answer, 'Nothing doing.' 

Use the Tooth Paste that Glamour Girls Use 
Start today to give your teeth 
the "Beauty Bath" New York 
models use- Listerine Tooth 
Paste. It is sensationally differ
ent! Made without soap! Instead 
of slipping over the surface the 
way ordinary dentifrices often 
do, Listerine Tooth Paste really 
"takes hold." You can feel it. 
Such cleansing! Such brilliance! 
Such lustre! You must see for 
yourself how this special combi-

nation of rare, delicate cleansers 
and polishers makes teeth spar
kle. Get a tube of economical 
Listerine Tooth Paste from your 
druggist today! 

teeth. They aren't aHractive enough for 

work before the camera. 

the brilliant lustre studio work requires. 
They call it their Beauty Bath for teeth.' 

"I started using Listerina Tooth Paste and later I landed the 

job. Now I make $100 a week hcving my picture token. 

I advise any women who wonts really brilliant teeth to usa 

Listcrino Tooth Paste." 



MOVIE 5 By Pare Lorentz 

FOR years it was an adage in the movie industry 
that no picture dealing with the Civil War ever 
was profitable. This, of course, was rather para

doxical in that The Birth Of A Nation, which dealt 
somewhat with the war between the states, made twice 
as much money as any movie ever made in the history 
of the industry. 

Kow, of course, since Gone With The Wi11d is prac
tically a national institution, Hollywood is breaking 
its own taboo willy-nilly, and to dale we have hed The 
Prisoner of Shark Island, So Red The Rose, and more 
recently, Of Human Hearts-pictures which, if not 
record box office attractions, at least have had more 
distinction than several hundred other little epics pro
duced in the same period. 

A more recent picture, Jezebel, docs not deal with 
the war, but it docs have an authentic feeling of the 
deep South that makes it an unusual movie. 

(And before all you people South of the Mason
Dixon line start oiling your pistols. understand I don't 
think Jezebel is "typical" of anything-! just said it 
had a genuine feeling. Besides, I was smiling when I 
said it.) 

Originally a play by Owen Davis, Jezebel has gained 
power and substance in translation to the screen. As a 
play, it was nothing but a character study: a portrait 

T H E M 

BLUEBEARD'S EIGHTH WIFE. Although Gory 
Cooper seems for too pleasant to be a seven
time married man, and although Claudette 
Colbert, as the eighth wife, is not very convinc
ing as a wife in nome only, they are amusing 
and pleasant in the frothy situations given them 
by director Ernst Lubitsch. 

THE GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST. In which 
Jeanette MacDonald keeps a saloon, and 
Nelson Eddy is a bandit, and if you can put 
up with the old David Belasco plot, you will 
like the Romberg music, and the singing of 
the leading players -who con, at least, sing. 

Not of the Civil War, but of the old South is "Jezebel" told -with Bette Davis and Henry Fonda 

of a vicious, lusting Southern belle who, despite the 
retribution she suffered, was so nasty a I itt Je lady 
that you did not care what happened to her family or 
her men simply because she did not possess even one 
saving grace. 

Now, however, as she is played by Bette Davis, the 
girl is something more than an unmitigated so-and-so, 
and director Wyler has brought some superb scenes of 
the yellow fever plague that hit New Orleans before 
the war-scenes impossible on the stage-which give 
the movie great power. 

Some of the accents and the attempt at ante-bellum 
manners by the players will make you wince, even 
if you don't live in the South; but once Miss Davis 
drives Henry Fonda to the 1'\orth, and once she spies 
his bride when he returns, and begins to hate, you will 
find Jezebel an authentic and logical piece of work, 
and you will fmd Miss Davis a really fine actress. 

I suppose we shall have to wait until the theater or 
the no,·elists call their attention to it, but it is amaz
ing that Hollywood for the most part evidently never 
has read any American history save that section: 1861 
-1898. or roughly, from Lincoln's first administration 
to McKinley's death. 

Whether they make any money or not, the produc
ers will undoubtedly give us a great deal more South
ern history between now and that breath-taking mo
ment when Cone Witlt Tlte Wi1zd finally is presented to 
a swooning public. 

One producer I know has bought William Faulk
ner's last war novel, and another is contemplating 
doing a picture about Abraham Lincoln. 

But even Mr. Faulkner knows some Southern his
tory that antedates the Civil War by quite a few years; 
naturally. they couldn't make a movie from them, but 
his stories of the days when the Creeks and the 
Cherokees owned slaves are as fresh as they are 
fantastic. 

Mr. de Mille recently gave us an epic about Lafitte 
and the war of 1812 but, then, Mr. de Mille's history 
sooner or later all looks and sounds alike, whether it 

0 v E 

THE JOY OF LIVING. Another labored attempt 
at smart comedy, but this time Irene Dunne has 
a chance to sing some Jerome Kern music as 
well os to frolic with Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., 
and a host of comedians including Alice 
Brody, Guy Kibbee, Eric Blare and Jean Dixon. 

Neighborhood Notes 
THE FIRST HUNDRED YEARS. In which Virginia 
Bruce and Robert Montgomery go through that 
old plot about "should a wife work?"- in this 
case the alternative being for her to live in 
New Bedford, but there is some freshness of 
detail, and some first-class playing on the port 

G 

deals with Egypt, Biblical times or Buffalo Bill. But 
from New England to Florida, from St. Louis to San 
Francisco, there are characters and locales that would 
make exciting and novel historical movies. 

Mind you, I'm not arguing that Hollywood should 
go into the history business, nor do I think they have 
any obligation to educate the movie-goers of the 
country. 

But right now, besides the aforementioned Civil 
War stories, the producers have in the works a 
life of Jesse James; a re-make of The Valley of The 
Giants; two stories that might-just barely might have 
been-suggested by Wells Fargo, one being Overland 
Express and the other Stage Coaclt Days; a cattle 
story called The Texans-and some others called 
Thunder in Alaska, Under Westem Skies and Outlaws 
of Sonora. 

(And as long as these articles arc copyrighted, I 
think I'm safe in coming right out with some sugges
tions and some dates the producers evidently never 
read about in school.) 

AS LONG as they insist on making pictures about 
Texas, they might start at the beginning and think 

about Sam Houston. Mr. Marquis James wrote a 
book called The Raven which is in my opinion the 
most exciting history book I've read in teo years; not 
so much because or the fighting or the conquest or 
the West, but for the fantasy of the story; the fantasy 
of a man who starts life as a gentleman poet, becomes 
a politician and a soldier, lays around drunk with the 
Indians for ten years, then gets up off the ground and 
goes out and steals Texas from the Mexicans. 

lVIr. James goes a little bit more into detail, but the 
facts are there--the most important, .to me, being that 
fact that one of our great empire-builders was not an 
old illiterate who picked his teeth with a bowie-knife, 
but a Virginia gentleman and a poet. 

This, of course, is not Hollywood history. Even if 
a producer did make The Raven, he'd probably just 
hire 5,000 extras to put on the [Tum to page 95] 

u D E 

of the personable Miss Bruce and Mr. Mont
gomery make it on entertaining picture. 

REBECCA OF SUNNYBROOK FARM. In which 
the late Kate Douglas Wiggin favorite is slightly 
changed -the story opens in a broodcosring 
station this time- but in which Shirley Temple 
sings and donees with more finesse than ever 
before and with the support of Bill Robinson. 

R ecommended: Adventu res of.Morco Polo; 
Adventures of Chico; Bringing Up BQ.by; Goldwyn 
follies; Mod About Music; Of Human Hearts; 
Por�;�dise For Three 1 Slight Case of Murder. 



Miss Alicia Rhett 
OF CHARLESTON 

Miss Rhett is shown in costume (above), smoking a f.amel backstage at the historic 
Dock Street Theatre where she has played leading roles. It is now whispered in the 
drawing rooms of old Charleston that she may soon lend her talent to the long-awaited 
filming of an exciting Civil V'lar romance !  ·t My dramatic \•.-ork involves hours of re
hearsing,'' says .\1iss Rhett. '"A real test of the voice- and cigarette mildness! So I 
smoke nothing but Camels. Camels are mild. And so gentle to my throat!" 

PEOPLE DO APPRECIATE THE 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

IN CAMELS 

THEY ARE THE 
LARGEST-SELLING 

CIGARETTE IN AMERICA 

One smoker tells anotl1er: 

"CAMELS AGREE 
"WITH ME1" 

cAt�� rH�fft aiM/ .. -.. 
wd a ma1J:-d cPtamatic tahzt: ... 
4k td clevohl to de/� 7 �?oW 

SHE is a Rlu�Lt. of Charleston. \Vhich mPans that her 
.. prt>.�PJH"e is requested" at the St. Cecilia B:lll, 

ari�tnt:ratit: social event dating back to 1762-still firmly 
exelusi,·e. HPr forPfarhers-among them, the IOuudcr 
oft":harll·'slun-ha\P borne the titles of Loni Proprietnr 
... ( :olnnel ... (;ovNnor ... SPnator. She, herseJf, is a 
giftf"d artist ... rno�lels heads in clay ... rloes life-size por-
trait� in oils. :\.1Hl �'>he has unusual rlramatic talent. She 
�ue:-: iu for �l"•rts. anrl smokf"::. f.amels. 

In :ttmlio. at left. Alicia tells a friend about the rlif
ff.rPrwe bf>lwPen Camels and other cigarettes. "'Yuu 

alway.!' :;zmoke Camels. Alicia. \l;'hy Camels all the 
tiuw·�·· a!'k:o; \l:uy :\1irl.-11P.ton French, sitting for her 
portrait. .. \Yhcu you smoke as steadily as I do. you 
appr.,.ciatt ... Cam ... ls.'" �ays 1\fiflR Rhett. !!'J'hey're diffcrPnt." 
!•J-liw.· diil�--rcnt!'·· .. :·So diA'erent that l can smoke all 
the CamP):o I want ami they never tire my lliStC or 

jan�le my nerve:::. The best way of saying all that I 
mean is-Camels n[!rPP with me!" 

Despite her artistic inlere�ls. Alicia 
RhP.tt fincls time to follow her fa,·orite 
sports-ridin)l and tennis .. -\.bovc, Miss 
Rhett was caught b�· thP photographer 
aR !!he smoked a Camel on the halt.:ony 

of the Dock Street Thea Ire-·· America1s 
olclest." Ri�ht-shc Pnjoys ano ther 
Camel on her way to the courts. Note 

landmarks. ""After a game of tennis," 
she says, "I walk straight to my pack 
of Camels, and smoke as many as I 
please. It takes healthy nerves to enjoy 
a life full of activitie!;. So my smoking 

is confined to Camels. �ly nen·es and 
Camels 1get along· beautifu1ly!" 

CAMELS ARE A MATCHLESS BLEND OF FINER, MORE EXPENSIVE 

TOBACCOS. , . TURKISH AND DOMESTIC 

Amnng the man_y distinguished wumen who find 

Cw11els delightfillly different: 

�Irs, ='!icholas Biddle, Phdadelplua 

\1 rs. Alexander Black, Los A ngclcs 

�:frs. Jasper '1organ. 1Vew York 

Miss Alma Nicoll, j'\iew YorJ.· 

Mrs. Powell Cabot, Boston Mn;. \ieholas G. Penniman 111, Ballimore 

.:\lr5. Thomas )[. Carnegie, Jr., t"''ew York M1ss LeBrun RhinelandPr, iVeu..J Ynrk 

Mrs.]. Garclner Coolidge:> 2nd. Boston Mr:,. John W. Hockefeller, Jr., New York 

Mrs, Anthony J, Drexel 3rd, Philadelphia· Mrs, Rufus Paine Spalding Ill, Pusudenu 
Mrs. Chis well Dabney La.nJihorne,Viqdnia Mrs. l.ouis Swift, Jr., Chicago 

Mrs. Barclay Warburton, Jr .. J?hitadelphia 



SERVEL ELECTROLUX 
REFRIGERATORS 

CHOICE OF GAS OR KEROSENE MODEL PRICED UP TO $295 
30 BIG DAILY CONTESTS 

10 NEW REFRIGERATORS GIVEN 
AWAY EVERY DAY FOR 30 DAYS 

�k/JNI/ ��.1 
First contest closes midnight Friday, -- "� 
May 20-with another new contest every �,�:E�:::.:!;���(::E 
day (except Saturdays, Sundays and May 1 ' 110 11 " 10 11 
30) through July 1. See this calendar! 1� �� "

, 
" " " 

DAILY contests hmited to U.S. and Hawaii. � '' 

EASY TO WIN! JUST COMPLETE THIS SENTENCE: 

·� 1Ju 'P1"g w� l'kpktho. scmp �=--------
<WRITE 25 ADDITIONAL WORDS OR LESS) 

300 FIRST PRIZES! Just imagine! Ten new 
1938 Serve! Electrolux Refrigerators will 
be given away every day for six weeks 
(excepting Saturdays and Sund:1ys and 
May 30) . . .  A new, easy contest each day 
-and ten opportumties each day for you 
to win! 

What a joy to have this beautiful, money
saving refrigerator in your own kitchen! This 
silent Serve! Electrolux is the last word in 
modern, completely automatic refrigera
tion! Saves money-no ice to buy. Keeps 
foods fresh, crisp, wholesome! Think of the 
fun of making ice-creams, pretty frozen 
desserts and salads! 

IMPORTANT: Winners may choose the Ser
ve! Electrotux model that operates on city 
gas . • .  or the model that operates on bottled 
gas or kerosene (coal oil). Perfect refrigera
tion for your home-whether city,suburban 
or rural t 

HINTS ON WINNING! We're offering these 
generous pnzes so you'll try the new im
proved P AND G White Naphtha Soap! 
Just read how P AND G whitens clothes! 
Shortens washing time! Saves work! 

A touch of P AND G soap on dirty streaks 
soaks dirt loose in less than ten minutes
cuts washer time one-third to one-half! 

Towels, sheets, shirts whiten up- often 
several shades whiter- without boiling, 
blenches or scrubbing. 

P AND G Naphtha is guaranteed safe for 

bright washable ginghams, prints and linens. 

This new P AND G Naphtha is amazingly 
economical! In hard water, it gives 25% 
more suds than other bar soaps tested! And 
you can use this fine white bar soap for only 
half the cost of most granulated or flaked 
soaps! Easy on your hands! 

So many reasons why you like P AND G 
Naphtha. Just write us your best reason
and you'll have a s-well chance to win a 
beautiful Serve) Electrolux Refrigerator. 
Don't fuss with big words-be natural. 
If you hke P AND G especially for children's 
clothes, you'll write something like this: 

"I !ike P AND G White Naphtha Soap be
cause it get$ those dirty streaks out of chil
dren's clothes -without any scmbbing, it 
doesn't ever fwle colors, and gets my white 
clothes -wonderful and -white." 

Or if you like P AND G best for dishwashing, 
for cleaning-write about that! Judges will 
read every sentence. So yours will be read. 
Perhaps its simple, honest sincerity will 
bring you a grand new SERVEL ELEC
TROLUX. So enter now-and enter often! 

r------------ ENTRY 
25 WORDS WRITTEN HERE MAY WIN FOR YOU 

Servel Elech'otu� gives 
perfect refrigeration 
-a gas refrigerator 
for the city (illustrated) 
-a kerol&fle or bottled 
gas model for the form. 

SENSATIONAL 
ECONOMY! 

OperoiO$ fOf' o few 
cenho doy!Nowoter, 
no electricity needed. 

SILENT, LONG UFE 
No moving porh to 
make noise Ot' weer, 

SAVES ON FOOD! 
Keeps milk sweet! 
Keeps Yeg etobles, 
fruits, l ef t·oven 

fTesher, longer! 

ROOMY! 
CONVENIENT I 

o Servel f/ectro/ux • • •  lhe Gas Ol'" 
Ket"osene Refriget"olor ct your gas 
company or neighborhood dealer's 

'� 1Uu 'P1"y Whrtt l'kpktho. Scmp � =------------· 
showroom! And remember, 
either the gcs or kerosene 
model you may choose is 
guaranTeed for one year 
and servtced by your l ocal 
Serve! Electrolux Dealer. 

" 

P orrd G WHITE NAPHTHA SOAP 
Dept. M-68, Bo• 828, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Hereismy entryfor the PondG White "N"AM=E ------------------------
Naphtha Soap Contest. I attach the 
front poneh of five wroppen from ::cST:;:R"EET"-------------------------

CITY STATE 
P ond G White Naphtha Soap. 

{or focsimilesl 
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WINNERS 
ANNOUNCED 

DAILY 
on PandG Naphtha•s Radio 
Program .. The Guiding 
Ll&ht'' about one week after 

each contest closes. 

-

READ 
1. Finish the sentence "I like P AND G White Naphtha Soap 
bccauM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " in 25 
additional words or less. Write your sentence on entry blank or 
on one ao;idc of a sheet of paper and sign your name and address. 
Send no extra letters, drawings or photographs with your entry. 
2. Att.'lch front panels of the V.7appers from 5 cakes of P AND G 
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3. There are thirty separate contests-a new contest every day 
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in that day's contest. Entries received after the close of one 
contest will automatically be entered in the next conteet. En· 
tries for the final (80th) contest of July 1 must be postmarked 
not later than midnight of that day. 
4. You can enter ench day's contest and enter as often each day 
as you choooc. Endose the front panels from 5 wrappers from 
p AND G \Vhite Naphtha Soap (or facsimiles) with each entry. 
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Soap. Decision or judges will be final. Fancy entries will not 
count extra. Duplicate prizes awarded in case of ties. No entries 
returned. Entries, contents and ideas contained therein, become 
the property or Procter & Gamble. 
6. Anyone may compete except employees of Procter & Gamble 
and Scrvcl, Inc., thetr adverttsing agencies, and lhto!ir families. 
Contests open to residents of the U.S., including Territory of 
Hawu.ii, nnd s ubject to Federal, State and Local regulations. 
7. The ten winners of each day's contest will cnch receive a 
Servcl Elcctrolux Refrigerator as stated above. Names of win· 
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radio progruru, "The Guiding Light." 



"Let's just talk." "I- love to talk, don't you?" "Better than anytlling" 

IF PEOPLE in Clinton think I haYe forgotten Louise Kimbrough, they are 
wrong. Eleven years is a long time. I know . But you don't forget a girl 
like Louise. Her eyes, for instance-! keep seeing them. In all these 

years, I have never been able to look at anything beautiful without seeing 
Louise Kimbrough's soft, wounded eyes. 

Sometimes I think if I had kept the picture of her niece, it might have 
·been better. I mean, you can't run away from a thing like that, any more 
than you can forget a girl like Louise, and what happened to her. Because, 
in a wav, it happens to you, too, and nothing is ewr quite the same again . . . .  
If I ha� just taken the picture to school , that morning a fter the storm. and 
showed it to them---<!xplained to them something of how it was with her, it 
might have made all the difference in the world. Louise might have come 
back to school again, and everything would ha\·e been different. Instead. 
I tore the picture into a dozen pieces and threw them into the street. I don •t 
know what made me do it. It was like setting my seal to something I thought 
was ended , maybe that was why. I thought that tearing it would help me 
to forget. But that was crazy, too. It is better to look at a painful image, 
now and then, than to carry it inside of you fore\·er. 

A
T THAT time , we were strangers in Clinton . and we lived upstairs over the 

Kimbroughs. in their dark green, shuttered house on the corner of Wood
land and Yine. \\"ben the wind blew, you could hear the dry whisper of the 
magnolias in the yard, and see how the young winter grass bent vivid but 
tender, in their hea\·y shade. £,·en on the brightest fall mornings, there was 
a curious stillness below, as if  the house crouched full to bursting with some 
secret knowing, and took the hard lashes of the wind without a flicker of its 
tightly closed lids. :My father, hearing it, would pause in the act of lifting 
a hot buttered biscuit to his mouth. His shrewd blue eyes would narrow. 

IMAGE 
OF 
LOUISE 
BY F E LIX NOLA N D  

''I want you to go straight to school 
this morning, Sarah." 

''Yes." 
Tall and erect, he sat, the creases 

sharp as razors down his immaculate 
white shirt sleeves. ''Xo hanging 
around with that girl downstairs, 
nowr: 

:\ly eyes fell to my plate. "But 
Father-why?'' 

. .  Eat your breakfast, Sarah." my 
mother soothed. She was tiny but strong and shining as metal, in her 
crisp tan percale. "Walk to school 
with Marion, why don't you ? She·s 
such a nice girl." 

"Sssh-Mother! ., Swallowing, I 
broke a piece of thin bacon with my 
fork. What was the good of arguing> 
It was always the same, where Louise 
was concerned, and it was a lways ugly. 

She was the only one of the Kim
brough girls at home then. The other 
three were married. thanks to Mr. 
Kimbrough. ::>lobody knew exactly 
where they lived, or whether they bad 
kept their husbands, but one of them 
-Daisy, I think it was-had had a 
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little girl after the boy who was born too won. Louise used to carry the 
child's picture in the back of a silver vanity case, and whenever anybody 
was close enough to se� it, she pretended to be powdering her nose. 
But I never heard her mention the little boy, and I never heard her 
speak one of her sister's names. 

"Gee," the girls said at school, "gee, but you're lucky, Sarah. Living 
upstairs over the Kimbroughs! I bet you sec plenty, don't you?" 

''No," I said, "I 've never seen anything.'' 
This was true. 
Frances sniggered . "Maybe Sarah needs glasses." 
"Well, there are a lot of trees around that house," Marion . said. 

"Don't forget, I live right across the street from them." 
"Yes, and you 've seen plenty, Marion Willis!" 
)Janey's languid eyelids drooped. "Why don't you tell Sarah about 

the night you went over there to study with Louise. Remember?" 

"Oh, that time'" She glanced over her shoulder, and toward a dense 
clump of trees opposite the basketball court. Behind the scabby black 
trunks, something while seemed to rise and fall. It might have been 
a piece of newspaper, but I watched , out of the corners of my eyes. 
"\Veil, Mr. Kimbrough was out of town, sec? For a change!" Every
body giggled. "Louise called me up one night. and asked me to come 
over there and study with her. So I waited until Mother went upstairs, 
and then I sneaked across the street." She made a gesture with her 
long narrow hands, drawing us closer. "Louise answered the door. 
I never will forget how funny she looked-kinda scared, or sick, or 
something. And no wonder!" Her voice dropped lower, and the words 
slurred as she whispered. "Just as we passed the parlor .... way to 
her room door swung open, and there ... . sofa . . . . Mrs. 
Kimbrough and Maybelle-you know, Maybelle Kimbrough, the oldest? 
-and two men! And they were all . . .  " 

"Sssh-herc comes Louise!" 
"Oh, pretend you don't see her ! " 
''Here, Samh-show us your Friendship bracelet-" 
"Don 't look, kids-don't look!" 

O
UT from the dark shadows of the trees she stepped, and stood still 

for a moment , her head lifted as if she were listening. Then wilb her 
white middy blouse blown tight against the sharp points of her breasts, 
she started toward us-not directly but with quick, uncertain move
ments, her eyes all the time fixed in the distance, lustrous and shy. 
There was something about her that made you th ink of a young doe 
setting its arched hooves in wariness ahead, a trembling upon it, and 
the soft polished brown eyes so asking. . . . Across the cindery clay 
yard she stalked, her beautiful red mouth held still, a sheen on her skin 
like wet autumn leaves, and you could see the boys halt in their tracks 
as she passed. You could see them fling up their hands to their neckties, 
as if to loosen them for the sudden rush of blood that stole to their 
whetted faces. "Hey, there-Louise!" 

With one accord, we whirled . It was Spike Hunter, the captain of the 
basketball team, and though we all stared, breathless, be kept his eyes 
on his sneakers as he ran. "Louise! " 

On she came, not turning her head, but darting her begging eyes 
toward us again and again. "Don't look, Sarah-don 't look!" 

"Louise!" Spike's voice was rich and wooing. "Wait a minute!" 
She Hung us a last imploring glance, bowed her head, wheeled and 

went leaping up the cement walk to the entrance of the gray stucco 
building, her slim heels tap-lapping, while back of her crept Spike, 
a faint smile on his lips and his eyes very black in his keen white 
face. aLouise!" 

At the steps she paused and waited for him, fumbling with her vanity. 
We could see Spike's copper head bent down, his smiling mouth close 
to her ear, and Louise looking out and beyond, her dark, silky hair 
writhing in the wind. Above the shrill clamor of noon recess, her 
voice came toward us as if directed. "I 'm sorry , Sp ike. I can't 
have dales. " 

He whispered something , and ran his quick fingers down her arm. 
"No," she said again, and louder. She opened the silver vanity, and 

looked. "No, Spike-I 'm sorry. My mother won't let me have dates." 
With the words, Frances snickered so loudly that I dropped her arm, 

and stepped to one side. I remember the sudden hurt crying of the 
sparrows, in the old trees, and how the sun disappeared behind a thin 
smoke of autumn clouds. But I could not look at Louise. I stood as if 
turned to stone, saying to myself that I would leave this crowd and 
walk with her-not for pity alone, but because I wanted to be her 
friend. There was something about her-some quality that I recognized, 
even then, but without understanding. I wanted so much to be her 
friend, but my knees were locked , and I could not speak. I couldn't 
even look at her. . . . At last, when I raised IJIY eyes , Spike was 
swinging across the yard with a strange, fixed smile on his lips, and 
Louise had disappeared. "Tomorrow," I said to mysel f as if making 
a vow, "tomorrow I am going to ask Louise to walk with me. Maybe 
we'll eat lunch together. I'll ask her at study period ." 

Of course, I didn't. It was not only the girls. Once I had walked 
arm-in-arm to assembly with Louise. All of the teachers had watched 
us as we passed, and not one of them had spoken. That was the first 
time I noticed the little girl's picture in the back of her vanity . "Who 
is it?" I said, while Louise stopped on the landing to powder her nose. 
"Who is that darling little girl, Louise?" 

"l\iy niece," Louise said. "She is named for me. Louise." 
"She's the image of you," I said, reaching for the vanity and studying 

the little girl 's still, watchful face-the eyes so far apart and dark as 
old wounds. It was a beautiful fate, but already older than mine, and 
quick with knowing. "Oh, the very image, Louise!" 

"Do you really think so ?" She wiped the loose powder from the 
photograph, and looked at it again . "It 's the only one I have," she said. 

That same afternoon, Miss Selover kept rrie after Ancient History. 
The pupils of her eyes were keen as drills behind her polished glasses, 
"Do you know Louise Kimbrough very well, Sarah?" 

"Well, we live in the same bouse with them," I said flushing. "Up
stairs." 

"Of course-I'd forgotten that." She straightened the spotless blotter 
on her desk. "You seem to have plenty of nice young friends, Sarah. 
This is very important, at your age. You can't be too careful." 

I blinked at her. "No'm . " · 

"Louise Kimbrough is far too old for you, anyway." 
"We ate both fifteen," I said, but faintly. 
''Even so, you arc entirely different types. I taught all three of 

Louise's sisters. I know them all ." 
I said nothing. 
"Not that there is anything wrong with Louise-don't misunderstand 

me. But she is years older than you, in most ways. Do you see 
what I mean?" 

"Yes, Miss Selover." 
I didn't , then. 
Her eyes ground into me, as she rose . "So far, I like your work 

in this class, Sarah. I hope you keep it up. I'd hale to be disap· 
pointed in you. my dear. We all should." 

"Thank you." 
Walking through the long, dusty halls, I kept looking in all the dark 

corners. It  was as if I could feel Louise hiding in one of them, and 
maybe bent double with pain, because she had heard what Miss Selover 
said. I kept watching and listening , but I was hurrying, too, because 
it was late, and I wanted to catch up with the crowd. 

A
FTER school, Louise usually hurried off alone. Sometimes she would 

walk two or three blocks alone, her slender figure bo\ved and sway
ing before us, the faint tap of her heels as light and fleet as a gazelle's. 
I couldn't get over the feeling that she was running from something, 
and all the time knowing that it was of no use. "Listen," Frances would 
say, narrowing her prominent eyes agains� the strong yellow sunlight, 
"listen, Sarah-don't you ever see anything ?" 

"No. Really, Frances, I don't." 
"Not even Mrs. Kimbrough, or anything?" 
"Oh," I said carelessly, "I see her, of course. But just driving the 

car in and out. She's very old, isn't she? I bet Mrs. Kimbrough 
is almost fifty. "  

'·Well,. what of it'" Cl/ancy said. "Those black, frizzly bangs and 
rhinestone earrings. Marion, remember what their cook told yours ?" 

"Do I!" 
"Remember the time Velma Kimbrough was so sick?" Edith shud

dered, and drew her hard, freckled arm tighter through mine. "Oh, 
you could hear her all over the neighborhood, couldn't you, Marion' " 

"I'll say you could." She winked, grinning. "They said it was 
ptomaine." 

"Ptomaine?" They shrieked. ':Ptomaine!:' 
Nancy swallowed a whole chocolate cake in one gulp . "I bet Sarah 

sees things, all right," she said. "�just bet she sees plenty. " 
"I don't ," I said. "I tell you, I've never seen anything." 
And it was true. The worst of it was that I didn't even know what 

they were talking about, most of the time. But always, when it con
cerned Louise, it was ugly. And although I was curious as any young 
girl, I could not have asked them if I had tried. There was something 
about Louise . . .. I just couldn't do it, and I didn't really want to know. 

Near the top of the hill we were beginning to climb , Louise was 
hurrying now. racing between two boys. · She looked little, between 
them, with her navy blue pleated skirt billowy as if she were flying
the ends of her shining hair lifted high above her head, and the silver 
vanity dangling, flashing in the sun like a badge. I remember how my 
own breath quickened, thinking they had probably hidden in wait for 
her, and now they bad caught her-she could never escape from them. 
I went on walking, taking slow, measured steps, but all the time I was 
racing with Louise, a salty taste in my mouth . and a swelling in my 
chest that stopped my breath. "For two cents ," I thought, swallowing, 
and saying nothing, "for two cents, I'd leave this crowd and walk with 
Louise. I'd walk all the way home with her." [Tum to page 50] 



He whispered something ond ran his long reddish fingers down her arm. "No, Spike
I'm sorry. My mother won't let me have dates." With the words, Frances sniggered audibly 
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''I honestly don't know" 

SPEAKS ITS M-IND 

tnt kJtVb tU£c( '11afZ . 
Airplanes drop death from the sky ... mighty guns roar on disputed frontiers .•. notions march in grim hordes 
against each other . .. There is war. And, ever alert, the youth of America is not blind to its ominous implica
tions. What do they think about war? Peace? What will they do if America is tlir,eotened? In March, in 
Portland, Oregon, with the editors of McColl's, twenty- six representative voung persons come together i n  
McColl's second Youth Conference to  debate these questions. Their convic- . 
tions, distilled from the dey's discussion, ore given you in this factual report S Y JAY ALLEN 

THE Waverly Club stands up a little 
and back from the \\'il lamette Ri,·er 
but not \'Cry far back so that when a 

sternwheeler passed. hugging the near bank. 
she was nearly in the windows. jerking by 
like a cardboard prop in a river boat drama 
of the :\Iississippi. 

Funny the things you think of when you 
stare idly out a window as 1 was when the young man who was talking about Raw 
Materials and \\'ar, settled clown to his 
subject with all the determination of a 
three-miler. 

I was thinking that the slernwheelcr 
might ha,·e been a showboat roundin� the 
bend for the Je,·ce. but o f course it wasn't 
because it was ob,·iously  carrying wood 
pulp: and the green of the other bank-the 
rusty greens of the conifers and tender 
greens of the other trees that have the de
cency to renew themselYes-was so unmis
takably the super and over-lush green of 
an Oregon spring and had nothing in com
mon with the wan and battered foliage of 
the Mississippi Yalley. 

And that Jed me to t hinkin� of the view 
a long time ago from Don Pepe Ortega's 
lecture hall in t he Unh·ersity of :\Iadrid, 
where you saw the spring come as a faint 
blush of green until the Spanish sun found 
it out and seared it brown. 

And !hat led me to thinking of how
only a year ago-we sat in that same lecture 

hall in the Philosophy building and watched 
the machine gun planted on Don Pcpe's 
desk. its nose through the \'enetian blinds, 
spit a gale of lead at a t rench hardly iorty 
yards away. and thought how stran�e were 
the antics of the dead :\Ioor on the parapet 
when the gale ripped into him and how the 
crocuses all around him shuddered. 

A:\'D then I heard a 
bunk!'' 

"\\'hal's bunk''' 
"All this stuff about 

or wrong." 

man say. ''That's 

my country right 

We were discussin;: war and peace. 
\\'e were at it all day long. eight girls and 

eighteen boys. They were as nearly an 
aYcrage group as you could get. They were 
between the ages of twenty and twenty
eight like the sixteen odd million Americans 
of  the same age who would. if not make, 
certainly wage the )/ext \\'ar. if and when. 

Twenty to twenty-eight or thirty is the 
best age for a fighting man, unless you are 
a pilot and then eighteen is better. It is 
cleaner to be a pilot but the mortality (in 
Spain) is about ninety percent in a year. 

This is also the age at which the most 
women in wartime are elected to say the 
goodbyes. I o marry or not to marry-and it 
is open to dispute which is the best i f  you 
hawn·t ;orne way of knowing that he is going 
to come back. It is also the age at which 

"Any war is a 'defensive 
war' when cannon fodder 
is needed" 

"Most wars ore fought for 
material gain" 

women are apt to  ha,·e children in arms. 
which'. is a great drawback when the air-raid 
sirens scream and you have to run for the 
;helter. :\Iodern war, which has made such 
acJ,·ances that now bombs can drop out of 
a silent. speckless sky. plays no favorite;. 
but it is especially hard on t he men and 
women in the twenties. 

They had been fine. All day long they 
sal about and, because this thing was im
portant, produced their ideas on war ;md 
peace and listened to each other. They were 
g-lad to ha,·e the chance to disco,·er what 
their fellows and. I wouldn 't be surprised, 
what they themseh-es thou!'hl. They were. 
of course, Jess interesting on raw materials 
than "on my country right or wrong .'' 

O
liT of a day's talk-some of it ,-ery 
good, as that mysterious process of 

catalysis that can operate in any com·ersa
lion, began to work-came no formal con
clusions. Far from it! And that. perhaps, is 
the proof that this forum on War and Peace 
was conducted according to plan. not to con
,·ince our eight girls and eighteen boys of 
anything at all. but to discover what were 
their ideas about this business that concerns 
them now most of all. 

\\'hat we found from each other. with 
each other's help-was, succinctly. this: 

That they will nol be led. if they can help 
it, on any adventure whatsoeYer. 

do a lot 



"It's human nature to fight" 

That they are ,·cry chary about making 
things ·'safe 

.. 
outside our own borders, ,·ery 

chary indeed. 
That whate,·er their ideals for interna

tional cooperation. they ha\'e lost all belief 
in the validity of treaty structures. 

THAT they do not think war imminent 
but sec its threat on every hand. 
That the old shibboleths have lost their 

potency and the crusader, the volunteer. is 
apt to be a "damn fool." Ideals are at dead 
center, even the pacifist ideal . 

And that they are apprehensive, terribly 
so, as to what will happen "when the heat 
is put on" to their thinking and to their 
persons. 

Portland was chosen for the setting be
cause, while in many ways Oregon is a wry 
a\'crage American state, it is not the farthest 
removed from the Orient where is raging 
what-since it has not been officially de
clared or espied as a War-may be Peace 
but a \'Cry special and no,·el kind. 

As in every sound military operation, 
scouts were sent on ahead to round up these 
twenty-six with special care. They were 
found in most of what are known euphe
mistically as the "walks" of life in which 
men and women from twenty to tll·enty
eight are apt to be found. 

Among I he men there were. in sound 
proportion. five students-of law. of jour
nalism. of medicine. of economics, and one 
from high school-an all-round athlete. 
There was a truck dri,·cr, a sawmill worker, 
a clerk and a junior in an advertising firm, 
a reporter, an artist. a sailor-prizefighter, a 
University student captain of the R.O.T.C., 
a precocious politician and two college in
structors. 

Of the eight girls. one was a clerk. one a 
textile worker, one a pre-medical student , 
one a "home economist." one a secretary, 
one a campfire leader and one a student 
who is widow and mot her. 

They were representati\'C in other ways; 
there was the u ual majority of conformers 
hoping for the best. two or three of those 
perfervid champions of the status quo who 
carry on the great tradition of the Sinclair 
Lewis' Babbitt of  the '20's. The majority 
were Protestants . A few were free-thinkers 
and several were Catholics. 

Now, these characteristics. the discowry 
of any of which would pro\'e prejudicial to 
one's health in some one of an increasing 
number of countries. were not to be seen 
as quickly as all that. 

After a decade in Europe a correspondent 
worth his salt can distinguish a Fascist. a 
Bolshevik. or even a simple Liberal. with 
his eyes closed. This is a talent of great 
importance in societies that ha,·e come 
apart or arc about to. But with the forum 

I failed miserably and had to resort to a 
pocket album gotten up for the occasion. 

Their faces put me off. 
There was the young man with the grave 

eyes, grave until they found echo to their 
humor and then, miraculously. smiled with
out a muscle quivering in the deadest of 
dead pans. He was wry gentle in voice 
and concept. I thought him the college in
structor wearied with successive crops of 
fresh ignorance. He turned out to be the 
sailor-prizefighter who had fought in seven
teen states. 

There was the girl with freckles, milky 
skin. sensitive lips and the subtle chic in her 
clothes who was not a designer at all as she 
should ha\'e been, but a day worker in a 
textile mill. 

And the one with his chin set to lead with 
and the sullen eyes. was not the boxer, as 
we already know, but a reporter who does'n't 
like reporting, who would like to be an 
a\·iator and, for all that, talks most uncom
mon sense. 

A:\'D the young man with his hair rutlled 
and the mobile features that are sup

posed to come with poets. turned out not to 
be a poet ; he had it all down pat. pat like a 
parchesi board and quite unlike a poet. 

Nice faces they were. accustomed to look
ing into a future that is >till soft and veiled 
like the atmosphere in the Oregon valleys, 
and not harsh and clear as in Europe where 
the youth is doomed and knows it even 
when it whistles furiouslv in the dark. 

There was more that i: could not see in 
their faces, something you sometimes see 
or imagine you see in Europe. Once. nol 
long ago, in the Place de !'Etoile in Paris, 
a friend. who must be forgken because he 
put in four years on the Western Front, 
suddenly clutched my arm and stared. point
ing with his free hand at the crowd hurrying 
home. "Look. look, while you ha,·e the 
chance to see them and count them walking, 
the corpses of the next war! E\'ery fifth 
man of them is a corpse and doesn't know it." 

You could almost belie\'e i t  that night. 
The news from the various fronts on which 
this Peace is being waged was bad, as al
ways. An icy wind blew, swirling the pa
pers people dropped a round the pillars of 
the Arc de Triomplze and caused the blue 
flame that issues from the innards of the 
Unknown Soldier to gutter and hiss and look 
anything but eternal. And people hurried, 
their collars turned up. their heads down 
but \'aguely blue in the light of the street 
lamps which had been painted o,·cr for the 
trial blackouts . 

I thought my friend was being \'ery con
sen·ative with his one out of li,·e. but he 

Condid Camera Shots: By Ray Atkeson 

"World morality is possible" 

said that he was only figuring the men who 
would be killed in the old way of war, not 
the ,·ictims of the bombings. We couldn't 
haw worked out the proportion of those 
with any accuracy because there were no 
children in the streets and \'CrY few women. 

But in the li\'ing room of the Waverly 
Club. with spring exploding all around out
side the windows. I couldn't work the trick; 
I saw no corpses in the room at all. And 
it was clear that they, the clients, did not 
consider themseh·es candidates for corpse
dam, not even the professional warrior of  
the R.O.T.C. who held h is  peace most of 
the time during the discussions lest he com
mit the Army to his \'iews. 

For not only did they not think of  war 
as an inevitability more or less imminent, 
but they seemed to deri,·e much comfort 
from being there, being able in 1938 to dis
cuss the question of war and peace and to 
proclaim without jeopardizing their health 
or freedom of mo\'Cmcnt what they would 
or would not do in the ewnt of war. 

"How many countries are left now in the 
world where a meeting like this would be 
possible?" 

:'>lot many, they found with pride and 
satisfaction. Only in England. in France, 
in Czecho-SJo,·aki"- (if there is any such 
country on the coalescing map of Europe 
by the lime this magazine comes out), in 
Holland, in Belgium. in the Scandinavian 
democracies and a few more. Certainly 
not in Germany and Italy, in Hungary, 
Yugoslavia, Japan. probably not in Russia 
and in some South American states. 

N 0 FLAIR that I might ha\'e had for 
picking the walkinl! dead, i f  there were 

any there. would ha,·e been opcrath·e in that 
room. I had only to look through the 
French door and see the conical tree with 
the shiny lca\'es in the shadow of which 
a young man I knew \'Cry well got himself 
engaged, and quite solidly so, in 1922. 
There had been a dance. :\1any of us were 
veterans of the late jamboree to end all wars. 
We were the artisans of the peace that was 
clamped on the world in 1918 and already 
for three years had been enjoying the fruits 
of it. Life stretched straight ahead, like the 
shadows behind the conical tree with the 
shiny leaves. If you couldn't make the 
grade. it was obdous that you had only 
yourself to blame. 

I t  was quite a long time afterward that 
we discovered that something. possibly even 
the mainspring , had been broken in the 
struggle to save things. By that time I had 
gone to Europe and had di covered that the 
Armist ice was only an Armistice-i f  that. 
I sat in at the slow and relentless process 
by which the Disarmament conference final
ly disarmed the world [Tum to bage 29] 

"War would mean a boom, 
then a depression" 

"We're bound to hove an "Chemist though I a m, I 
won't experiment on ex
plosives and gasses" 

,I, d give my life for freedom" 



Mrs. Forrest Wendell was the 

glamour girl with the tiny 

baby in 1040. Julie Dewart 

was the nurse. She was 

also the girl Forrest Wendell 

once had hoped to mar ry 

IT \\"AS not that Julie had e1·er withheld exactly who 
she was; her name in full . Julia Mary Dewart. was 
inscribed soberly on the Xurses' Register and on the 

records of the lloston school where she had taken her 
training. It was her good fortune that no one in this 
spacious new world had e1·er connected her with the 
Julie Dewart of the old. constricted one. 

The skirt of her fresh uniform swished crisply as 
she walked down the corridor. .. This way plca>c.'' she said to the Yisitors as she 
turned a sharp left. She explained automatically that 
they must stay outside the glass and she would wheel 
the baby into their line of Yision. She could ha1·e pre
dicted exactly what they would say before the�- said 
it. the oh·s and ah·s and "Isn't he too adorable�·· and 
.. He's the imag-e of Dick." etc. These girls. like three 
out of fin oi the women who came to sec patients at 
the East RiYCr Hospital. were wearing m ink coats . 

.. Yes. he's a fine baby," she answered. ·-rll ha,·c to 
wheel him back now. It ·s nearly feedin<r time: · 

If 1022 had had a Special . the girls mi<!ht ha1·e been 
able to sta1· longer and hear more detail>. but 1022-
like so many of the young marrieds-had !!One on floor 
care for her second week. 
As a matter of fact. floor 
care. as represented by 
Julie. was notably effi
cient and adequate for 
am·one who was not des
pe;ately ill. but some of 
the p a m p e r e d  young 
mothers liked to pretend 
they were making untold 
sacrifices for economy's 
sake .... 

The minds of the mink
coated ladies were al
ready on their own lives. 
As they stepped into the 
elevator, Julie heard one 
of them murmur, "\\"e're 
stopping at I he �ferry
go-Ro u nd first. Why 
don't you and Tony meet 
us there?" 

For a second-only for 
a second-she felt a stab 
of curiosity about all 
those places she had left. 
The upholstered leather stalls. the tablr,; fur t 11·u. the 
litt le man with the accordion. the throaty girl at the 
piano-were they all there ? Had they chanzed' In 
her rather nimble imagination. she could see a new 
debutante generation sitting in the places 1·acated by 
the old. Everyone could be replaced, of course. and 
who was sitting in the seat of Julie Dewart? Or did it 
matter' 

She was in a funny mood today. If it had been 
>pring, >he might have called it sprin(! fe,·er. But it 
was autumn. a bleak day , one of those

� 
days when the 

skv seems whlte. She went inside the alc01·e where 
the charts were kept and. before making an entry on 
1031's, stood at the window a little while. looking 
down at the river. In the few months she had been 
here, she had learned the boat schedules rather wdl. 
The river was apt to be quiet at this time. It brought 
an elusive peace I o her spirit to look at it. A bar�e 
went by on the heels of a small tug. Two gulls wheeled 
in concentric circles and flew out of her line of sight. 
She turned and saw 1031's light again. 

She could have predicted what 
they would soy -the oh's and 
ah's and,"lsn't he too adorable?" 

The lady. it seemed. mrs only bored . . -\iter Julie 
had filled her thermos pitcher and reeled her head 
hig-her. she asked suddenly. "\\'hat's your name' 
hate not knowing people's names.'· 

··�riss Dewart," said Julie concisely. 
"Dewart-Dewart-! knew a boy by that name 

once. It was at a Princeton prom. I suppose he isn't 
any relation, though-" 

"There are a good many Dewarts.'' evaded Julie. 
She changed the subject at once. ''Is this your fmt 
baby. :\Irs. \\"illets ?'' 

.:xo. but I can assure YOU it's mv last: I han:· a 
l ittle girl at home. :\fy husband's crazy about hrr. but 
he was awf ully anxious for a boy. And now he has one 
and I expect to rest on my laurels!" 

.-\.nother nurse put her head in the door and with
drew. 

Julie reached for :\Irs. Willets' light button at the 
end of the long cord and pushed the catch. She smiled 
disarmingly. .. Always push in the release when your call is an
swered. won't you? Otherwise your light stays nn and 
a not her floor nur.:;;e !'Ccs it and comes running.:· 

'·Running''' miffed :\Irs. \\"illcts. 
Julie's smile deepened: They always felt nc?lcclcd. 

:\nd no matter how often vou explained it, thev newr 
remembered tO preSS the relca>C. 

. 

"Shall I gi1·e you more light � It·, a dark day:· 
·Td like to have my make-up box. please." 

Julie handed it o1·cr. She would undouiJtedly chan�·· 
her nail polish now. They did that when they had noth
in� else to do . 

Coming out into the corridor again she met the <!irl 
who attended to the flowers. The girl 's name was .\mv 
and she was gay and fresh to loo.k at in her starche�l 
pink smock . 

.. Hello . . -\.nw. what's news"'' 
··Trn-tweniY-fi\'e has orchids again. You just OUJ:!hl 

to see them . They cover up her bed jacket and ewn 
drip owr on to the spread!" 

··An appreciative husband. I see:· 
"He's handsome. too ," sighed Amy 

with a trace of erwy. "Well. some 
people have all the luck." 

.. Has anyone exciting registered''' 
asked Julie absently. The corridor was 
st ill buzzing with last month's movie 
>tar. 

"There's a i!lamour girl in 10-\0.'' 
said Amy judiciously. as one who's 
seen plenty and can evaluate. ..Hon
est. you ought to sec her. The roum·s 
packed with flowers, and she has two 
Specials." 

·'Had her baby?' ' 
'·Last night when you were off. It's a boy." 
Julie said she'd drop in and have a 

look around time for the dinner trays. 
"Well. she's worth looking at." 
:\my drifted ofi·, with her arm ful 

of roses. Julie felt the same little 
stab of-not cm-y. perhaps, but some
thing ncar it-that came to her when
CI'Cr she saw the girl. Amy had what 
she called "a steady" ; she was plan

ning to g-et married when they had both sai'Cd enoug-h 
to make some sort of start. Julie had seen the !Joy once 
at the side entrance of the hospital-a clean-cut blond 
youngster whose smile was engaging-. 

And Amv had said once. "Gee. it mu>t he wonderful 
to he an RS.-you know. feel you were doing- some
thing swell for the world and all that .. :· .. It is, Amy." Julie had told her honestly . .. Only 
sometimes you feel pretty tired and futile. You stick 
to Joe. You'll hr.vc a marvelous life . . . . " 

J CLIE had a one-room apartment in a row of re
modeled houses in Yorhille. near the Hospital. She 

had decorated it carefully from the Ycnetian blinds 
to the porpoise wallpaper in the bath, had brought to 
it from storage several pieces of fine old mahogany 
that were .a part of her earliest memories of home. 
nut however she tried to delude herself that she and 
her apartment were sufficient unto themselves. she had 
occasional bad moments when she admitted to Julia 
Mary Dewart that these were lean days for Julie . . . . 



B Y  S A R A H - E L I Z A B E T H  R O D G E R  
She knew she was lucky beyond belief t o  be at the 

East River Hospi tal . C\urses with >chool records as im
pressi,·e as hers had not made the grade. \\"hat t hey 
wanted here was more than an efficient nurse ; i t  was 
personality. assurance. "·hatewr you cared to call it. 
.-\!so. they were part ial to youth on the nursing staii. 
and it might not have been by accident that the good
looks a,·erage was high. �Iiss Dewart. Yliss Camer
on. }1iss Ree,·es. }!iss �Iac.-\llister. brunet l e s :  �I iss 
:'vlitchell. Miss Gates. �fiss \\"ebb. blondes. All of them 
consecrated to  handling. with tact and dispat ch. the 
triumphant ladies of  the 'tage and t he Social Register 

. and their ,-ery new infants. Julie ga,·e mental 
thanks that she was on nurserv dutv the next dav. 
She loved a se,s ion with the comparath·eiy unrequi�
ing. and certainly unpretending. babies. She liked gi,·
ing t he formulas. the careful oil baths. dressing them 
in the l i l l ie white ctresses with the lace edgings. The 
East Ri,·er was ,-ery superior in the matter o f  t he in
fants' clothes-no nightgowns or hospitalish bibs tied 
in the back for these pedigreed youngsters. They were 
put into dresses the day after birth. 

Certainly a life so busY and w ,·aried should be 
enough . .  : Julie's work began at se,·en in the morning 
and lasted till sewn at night. lea,·ing her healthily tired 
in bodv and mind. She knew two or three of the other 
younger nurses well enough to go out to  an occasional 
mo,·ie with them. She had no men friends at al l . In 
Boston, during her training. there had been a handful 
of  attentiYe internes-attenti,·e mainly, she had al
ways suspected. because acquaintanceships between in
ternes and probationers were frowned upon and there
fore had the charm of forbidden frui t .  Here in Xew 
York there was nobody-nobody to whom she cared 
t o recall Julie Dewart. Anthony Dewart's daughter. 

It was not as if she were ready to emer�e into t he 
battlefield again. she told  herself-not as if she had 
yet recovered from the deep wound le it by Furre>t. 
The world o f  men could wait till later: she was. after 
dl. quite independent of them. It  was that ieel ing 
r:-rorc than anything else. that inward 
shrinking. which had made her just 
perceptibly rude to the Resident t he 
other e,·ening. She had nothing against 
him, nothing more ,-alid than the ab
surd far-fetched objection that he 
wasn't Forrest. . . l-Ie wasn't CYen 
like forrest. He was blond and stal
\\Trt where Forrest was lean and dark. 
He had an open. aqgressiwly cheer· 
ful face-and Forrest's. which she had 
newr forg-otten or really wanted to 
forget. was the nen·ous shut -tight 
kind. X one of that excused her off
hand manner with the Resident when 
he had only wanted to be kind. Per-

. haps he had seen her loneliness: she 
had a theory that doctors saw farther 
beneath the surface than other men. 
that the understanding of the intrica
cies of the body was somehow or other 
tied up with knowledge o f  what lay 
beyond the body. And therefore. per
haps for only a split second. Dr. Reall 
might ha,·e glimpsed the Julie that 
usually stayed buried, by her own 
wish, under the crisp efficiency of the nurse . . . 

She answered two more calls. brought se,·eral late
afternoon frosted chocolates and orangeades , then 
wen t to early dinner in  the nurses' dinini room. 

'·Ha\'e you seen 1040 yet '" asked :\I iss Gates. 
"Xo. Is she something special? Amy spoke of  her 

too." 
' ' She's di,·i ne-lookin" and she seems to feel as well 

as she eYer did. though it's only the day after. .-\ 
platinum blonde . . .  

"Another one '"  said Julie wearily. 
" C\ o. She's different. \\'hy don't you pop in and 

see her? '' 
"I might." 

J CST before she went off duty, Julie paid a call to 
the desk to see if there were some letter or message 

she could take as a pretext for a peep at 1040. There 
was a box of flowers which had come fi,·e minutes 
ago. Amy had left. and 1 040's day Special was at 
dinner and her night Special had not yet arri,·ed , so 

julie bore off t he box unchallenged. She tapped lig-ht
ly on the door before she noticed the name plate. and 
was an;wrred \rit h  an impatient. "Come in 1 ., lt was 
t oo late to retreat. 

Feelin� her legs weak and unsustaining under her. 
Julie ;teppcd owr the threshold of the room. The pa
tient behind the dinner tray was as Amy and �liss 
Gates had indicated. You couldn't deny her beauty:  
you wouldn't try.  Julie stood sti l l  a long- moment . merely lookin� at her. She felt no particle of triumph 
t hat the lo,·eiy wide-apart blue eyes became uncertain. 
then afraid. 

. .  It's you." ;aid lll rs. Forrest Wendell faintly . 

T
HERE was something- ,-a�uely fami liar about t hat 
gleamin� a•h-blondc hair and t he cur\'e of the young 

chin. but Julie c ouldn't think what. She had known 
for some time that Forrest was married. but during
those years in Boston she had lonr; since g-otten out of 
the habit o f  rcadin� the Xew York society columns. 
and she had newr known the name of his wife. \\'i th 
much the same instinct which mo,·es the ostrich t o  
stick h is head in the sand, she h a d  not want ed to 
know. . . .-\n,· knowledg-e o f  names or dates would 
ha,·e giwn Forrest's marriage biller reality, and Jul ie 
wanted LD go on dreaming . . . . 

·Tm a rloor nurse." she said mechanicallv to the 
beaut i ful person i n  the bed. •·I haYe a box o-f flowers 
for you. Your Special is at dinner." 

"You're Julie Dewart . ' '  said the girl. " I  know." 
·Tm sorry ." said Julie in almost a whisper. "I don't 

remember ,·ou." 
Yet an ciusiw know ledge of having seen �·Irs. For

rest \\"endcll before nagged at her brain. 
''You wou ldn 't .  of course. I was younger. I wasn't 

i n  your form and I had a brace on my front teeth . . 
"Pu:sy �Iareau-" It had come to Jul ie in a flash. 
"ReallY K.atherine. I 'm called K.aren now-! don't 

know wh-ere the ·russy· went." said the girl nen·ously. 
"Karen would :;uil you very well." Julies voice was 

g-entle. ''And now you're 
married. You look very 
young to be anyone .-s 
wife-or-or a mother." 

"I 'm nineteen." 
That made Julie, who 

was twenlv·lhrec. want 
to  sigh a iittle, but she 
kept her face ti•·m and 
e:;pressionless. A wh ile 
ago she had been wonder
ing about who had taken 
t he place of the Julie 
Dewart of four vears 
ag-o: the answer had come 
with breath-taking swift
ness and in this \'Cry hos
pital. \Yell, now she 
knew. She could say 
s o m e t h i n g  nice about 
Pussy·s-K.aren's-baby. 
lea\'C the room. and stay 
far awa\· from 1040 dur
ing the ;,ext two or three 
weeks. But e\·en in think-
ing this. she realized with 

desperate clarity that sooner or later she must, in
e,·itably. encounter f arrest. He might or might not 
know her in  her uni form and nurse's cap. but she 
would know him. The old wound would re-open. 
the old hurt would be dealt-again. She had a frantic 
wish to run away, to get as far from the East Rh·er 
Hospi tal as it was possible for boats or trains or even 
planes to take her. . . But she saw at once. with 
weary acceptance. that she couldn't lea\·e. It took 
muncy t o  run away from thing;---either much money 
ur a nst recklessness toward li fe . and Jul ie 's reck
lc;;ness was all gone now. burned out, lost. She had 
run away four yea rs ago; none of the same daring was 
left. It had been used. 

She moistened her lips. 
"Your Special will be back in a minute .  Can I do 

anything for you ? ' '  
To her horror. slow tears began to slip down K.aren·s 

beautifully modeled cheeks. 
"Please ! '' cried Julie unprofessionally. "Why should 

you cry ? You ha,·e eYerything. Everything." 

"You hove o high pulse, my girl," 
Chris soid, then gently touched 
her cheek. "Sholl I prescribe?" 



J u l ie stood sti l l  a long 
moment, merely looking at 
her. You couldn't deny her 
beauty; you wouldn't try. 
Mrs. Forrest Wendell said 
t h en, f a i n t l y, " I t's you" I L L U S T R A T E D B Y  J O H N  C R O S M A N  

Karen shook her pale head. "He's never forgotten 
you. I was warned of that when I first met him, but 
I loved him- Oh. I loYed him so ! "  

Julie collected herself into a nurse again. 
"Mrs. Wendell-Karen-you really aren't respon

sible just now. you know. You had a baby twenty-four 
hours ago, and though you may feel quite normal, 
your body and your emotions are all tired out. . 
Here. I'm going to reel your bed down and turn oul 
the light. You must rest:" 

Before she went, Karen whispered, "Are you-are 
you on at night?" 

· ·�o. I'm going home now." 
--where do you live ,, came the small insistent 

whisper. 
--xear here. but on a side street. Go to sleep now, 

Karen . . .  
'·Then you won't see Forrest. . . .  He's not coming 

till eight:· 
Julie caught the questioning inflection in that. 
··xo . . .  she said firmly, "I won't be seeing Forrest. 

But you will. You want him to find you looking your 
be;t. don't you?" 

--Yes-" 
"Then take a nap now." She turned off the light at 

the door of the room. "Good night, Karen." 
--Good night-" 
Julie caught the night Special on her way to 1040. 

It happened to be a nurse she had met before. 
--}Iiss Ainslee-" She stopped her. "I've just been 

in to take some flowers. Mrs. Wendell is very tired. 
I think she'll sleep a while if  she's left alone. Why 
don't you just tiptoe in without switching on the light 
and let her know you're here and on call, and then go 
sit in the nurses' parlor a while ?" 

"Thanks. I will. How are you, Miss Dewart? Xight 
or daY dul\·?'' 

--nay. I'm just going off." 
--Good night. . ,  .. 'Xie:ht-=·· 
Julie-felt a terrible exhaustion, as if she had been in 

surgery all day. Throwing her long cape around her 
shoulders. she slipped out the side entrance of the hos
pital and breathed deeply of  the autumn night. For 
some reason she couldn't bear the idea of going back 
to her apartment quite yet. She turned and crossed 
the :henue and walked into the strip of park which 
bordered the riwr. A few children from the poorer 
neighborhoods of Yorkville were still out playing. 
Here and there a butler or a chauffeur walked a dog 
on leash. Julie paced restlessly along the pavement 
nearest the ri,·er. She stared at the lights on the other 
side, not really seeing them. It was cold, but she was 
so used to wearing nothing warmer than her nurse's 
cape in all weathers that she didn't feel the sting of the 
wind. At last she turned and retraced her steps. There 
were, after all. some new magazines in her canterbury 
at home, and she had a letter to write to the Head in 
Boston. If she felt too alone, there were always the 
string oi brilliantly-lighted movie houses on Eighty
Sixth Street. 

S
HE looked up at the hundreds of windows of the 

Hospital as she passed it again. On the tenth floor, 
there was Forrest's wife, Forrest's small new son
perhaps. by now. Forrest himself. She had never in 
her life. e\'en during the stricken days four years ago, 
felt more desolate, more stripped of friends. posses
sions and privileges . . . .  She didn't belong anywhere. 
Ewn the Hospital, which had promised her safety and 
a measure of peace, had given her over into the hands 
of the enemy . . . .  

"Miss Dewart ! "  
The pleasantly peremptory male voice was just be

hind her. There was no mistaking the unconscious 
authority of a doctor's voice . . . .  

" Good evening, Dr. Reali," she said politely. 
His hand slipped itself under her elbow. 
"Where are you going> Home ? I'll lake you." 
''I-I'm walking," she said faintly. 
He cocked an eyebrow at her. "Fine. I like tu walk." 
She was impatient with him. He hadn't any right 

to interfere with either her walk or her thoughts. She 
was in no mood for his buoyant vitality, his rather 
disturbing bigness and strength. 

"I've watched you several munths, Miss Dewart," 
he said in his alarmingly direct way. '·And you're a 
fine nurse-that is, you manage to shove self out of it 
altogether when you're on duty. That's a good thing 
ior a nurse-or a doctor, for that matter-to be able 
to do." 

·Thank you," said Julie. 
"Not at all. I was about to say something you 

won't like as much. . . . That it's too bad you can't. 
off-duty, snap back into yourself. You know, like a 
stretched elastic band. Most of us do. It isn't good 
ior any human being to live with that terrific imper
sonality. that cold withdrawal you manage to achieve." 

--It isn't any of your business how I live," she be
gan furiously. '·I have a-" 

--You ha,·e a right to do as you choose," he finished 
for her. --of course. That's the cry of the very young, 
isn't it> :\-lind if I come in,, They were on the steps 
of the remodeled house where Julie lived. 

'·If you like, 
. .  she said coldly. 

"I like.'' 

H
E STOOD by while she fitted the key into the lock. 

Her apartment was on the ground floor, near the 
Yestibule. She fumbled for the other key and he took 
it from her. admitting them to the dark room with a 
quick precision which was one of the things she had 
always admired in doctors. With another swift easy 
motion. he found the light switch. 

- -You're ,·ery well fixed." he told her appreciatively, 
seeming to envelop the lamp-lit little apartment in 
one long look. 

"Yes." she said faintly. ''IL's efficient too. The 
kitchenette pops out at you when you open those cup
board doors, the ironing board pops out of lhe kitchen
ette. and the-" 

He laughed deeply. "I know all the answers. I've 
liwd in one just like this. Mind if I smoke?" 

She shook her head. She watched him reach in his 
pocket for his pipe, touching it with tender. sentient 
fingers. Obviously he loved it and it was old. Julie 
baa a sharp memory of her father lighting a pipe in 
just that way . . . . 

"What is it ?" asked Dr. Reali keenly. "What are 
you thinking of?"  

She kept her lips shut firmly. There must be no 
trembling or she was lost. Tears were near her eyes. 

--rm afraid I'm rather tired tonight," she said final
ly. "!-I'm not good company when I'm tired." 

' 'Meaning you'd like me to go." He settled him
self more comfortably on one side of her deep sofa. '·I'm all set for at least an hour. I like it here." 

''How nice." she said coldly. "Am I supposed to 
make you some coffee and turn the radio to soft 
music?" 

He looked at her calmly. "Please do, Julie. I'd like 
it Yery much. But couldn't you go in the bath and 
change from that uniform? I've never seen you in any
thing else." 

"And never will." 
She was furiously angry with him, and ashamed of 

herself for being angry. 
"If you want me to obey your orders, you bad bet

ter issue them only in an operating-room where I rec
ognize your authority." 

He stood and gently took her shoulders in his hands, 
shaking her a little for emphasis as one shakes a loved 
but stubborn child. 

"Let me help you, Julia . . . .  " 
Her anger left her and she looked at him. It was a 

long, appraising look. Then she said hopelessly, ''No 
one can help me. It's inside myself." 

"All our worst troubles are. The others-loss of 
mpney, physical aches and pains, theft of our posses
sions, burning of our houses-none of them really mat
ter. It's what's inside that betrays us in the end. Tell 
me about it, Julia." 

"I can't. I just-can't ."  
' 'Then let me tell you." His even husky-timbered 

voice proceeded to barge into the secret citadel. "You're 
all alone, aren't you? You bad a father once and he's 
dead. He died of a heart attack while his name was 
still under a cloud, during a certain bank investigation. 
He could have cleared himself, could have cleaned all 
the tarnish off the name [Turn to page 92] 



1[ HAD fmished packing and was wailing lor the 
long-distance operator to ring me when Harri
gan's trick auto horns struck three different 
trombone notes down in the street. He was a 
little early. The henna-colored roadster was 
parked at the curb with its canvas top snugged 
down in the slot and the rumble open. Harrigan 
was plumped comfortably behind the wheel. The 

sunlight gleamed on his bald pate, glanced off the 
blond and silver hair slicked back above his ears. 

"In a couple of minutes," I called down. 
He waved and nodded and said something but I 

didn't catch it because a Third Avenue car racketed 
past the foot of the block. Then the phone rang and it 
was the long-distance operator saying she had my 
party now. 

"Stan," I said, "this is Larry Webb." 
"Oh, Larry. Hello. You're coming out, aren't you?" 
'·That's what I'm phoning about. I've been trying 

to get you since yesterday." 
"\Ve were out in the boat." 
"Well, look. Do you remember Harrigan?" 
"Harrigan ?" 
" I  thought so. Listen, Stan. When you were in 

town the other night you invited me out and-" 
"I know, sure. We're expecting you." 
"Yes, but later in the evening you invited Harrigan 

too. He's a retired cop and he runs a restaurant in 
West Forty-eighth Street. \Ve ate there. You and 
Harrigan got talking-" 

"Oh, wait a minute. I know. Docs he play ping
pong?" 

"That's right. You asked him to come out with me 
and you'd take him on. But if  it's not all right, I'll 
figure out a way-" 

"Oh, no--nothing like that, Larry. It'll be swell." 
"That's what I wanted to make sure about. Because 

Harrigan's a right guy and I don't want him to feel 
when he gets out there--" 

"It's all right, I tell you. It's great. Ivy'll get a 
kick out of him and Vivian's here and there're some 
others-I don't think you know them-and I'm all for 
it. When will you start ?" 

u Any minute." 
"Good. And Larry, I really want to see you. I-I 

want to get your advice--" He stopped short and if it 
was because of what I thought it was. it was some
body else listening in on an extension. "Well," he said, 
"I'll see you in a couple of hours, then. Remember, 
turn right just before you come to the bridge." 

"Yes," I said. "You wrote the instructions down." 
I carried my suitcase down two flights, through a 

vestibule, and out into Thirty-seventh Street. 
Harrigan was standing on the curb leaning against 

the roadster's door. He wore a clay-colored sports 
jacket. a pale green shirt with a brown tie, tan 
gabardine slacks and a pair of brown reverse-calf shoes. 

"Nice day for the country," he said. 
He looked all right. His lace was big, round. fat but 

not ftabby, and in the very center of it, bunched 
neatly together, were small, bland eyes, a small nose, 
a small full-lipped mouth with upturned corners. I t  
was a contented face; good-natured. H i s  trunk was 
big, thick, broad, and his legs tapered away to rather 
small feet. 

He took the bag away from me and heaved it into 
the rumble. "How far is it, about?" 

"Fifty-odd." 
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W E E K- E N D T O  K I L L  

B Y  F R E D E R I C K N E B E L 

A n o v e I c o m p l e t e  n t h s i s s u e 

"Hour and a half." 
"Two and a half, with traffic, Abe." 
"I'll settle for two." 
We drove O\'Cr to the West Side express highway and 

north to the George Washington Bridge, where you 
come out on Riverside Drive. We went up Riverside 
Drive. We c rossed the Hendrik Hudson Bridge and 
took the Sawmill River Parkway to the Cross County. 
We took the Hutchinson River Parkway to the White 
Plains-Port Chester road and at Port Chester we 
came onto the Boston Post Road. 

Harrigan said, "This Mr. Cantwell, seems like a 
\'Cry nice and democratic gent. He used to work with 
you. didn't he,, 

"Yes. On the 'Dispatch.' But his old man died and 
left him a Jot of dough. Then he married Ivy Traynor. 
She was on the stage. His old man owned the Bridge
point Metal Products and there were two sons and a 
daughter. Stan and Rupert, who's older, forty or so, 
and then Vi\'ian. Vivian's the youngest ;  she's twenty 
or twenty-one now. Stan's about my age, thirty; or 
he may be a year older. I haven't seen much of him 
in the past four years." 

"He's a very democratic guy." 
"He bought a newspaper a couple of years ago, but I 

don't think he works much at it. A guy named Mace 
Shelby runs the editorial end. Stan and Ivy are on the 
go a lot. Palm Beach. Hollywood. Bar Harbor. They 
just open this place a couple of months in the 
summertime. ''  

"What was Mr. Cantwell talking about the South 
Seas ?" 

"He was just talking, I guess. He has a swell sister. 
I ran into her in Grand Central about two weeks ago 
but she was hurrying to make a train. Hadn't seen her 
in three or four years. She sure grew up." 

"It wouldn't be her you're going to sec, would it?" 
"It could be. But I think Stan's okay too." 
We turned under the New Haven tracks at Stamford 

and Harrigan said, "He looks like a guy you could 
feel sorry for. This stuff about the South Seas-" 

"I guess I didn't pay much attention. He used to 
pull that when we worked on the 'Dispatch' together. 
Palm trees. White beaches. Coral reefs." 

"Never did get there, huh'" 
"�o. Dough and then J,-y." 
"Dough is what a guy uses to get places, ain't it?" 

W
HEN we came within sight of the bridge I began 
giving directions. We turned right toward the 

Sound and in a little while, about five minutes, caught 
sight of it through the trees, a live white metal flash in 
the sunlight. We passed between stone gateposts 
studded with chips of mica and followed a bluestone 
driveway upward among evergreens. First we saw parts 
of the house, then we saw all of it-a square stone 
house with four white wooden columns out front. 

There was nobody on the veranda but there were 
voices somewhere, outside, and the muffled smacking 
of a tennis ball. A houseman in a white coat came out 
and began burrowing in the rumble. 

"Where's the garage?" Harrigan asked him. 
"I'll put it away for you, sir." 
"I'd rather put it away myself." 
'1Come on," I said. "It can wait. Let's see who's 

out back." 
He shut off the switch, shoved the key in his pocket 

and we walked around the house. 

On the cast side of the house was a tile terrace with 
some wicker long chairs, two gla.>s tables, some metal 
spring chairs. Glass doors were folded back, showing a 
pale blue floor inlaid v.>ith a dark blue anchor; a 
lacquered black bar with chromium and white-glass 
ftttings. . 

"I hear people," Harrigan said, "but I don't sec 
anybody." 

T
HERE was a small veranda in back that looked 
out over a big lawn. Beyond the lawn an elaborate 

rock garden rose in tiers to a tennis court and to a 
pavilion with a glazed cement floor, rustic tables, a 
big glassed-in contraption that would play a Jot o f  
phonograph records one after another. 

A man and a girl were playing tennis. The girl 
wore yellow shorts and a bandana halter, and her hair 
almost matched her shorts. She was not a good 
tennis player and the man was just kidding her. 

"Who are they?" asked Harrigan. 
I said I didn't know. 
From the pavilion you saw the beach through a gap 

in the trees, but it was at least five hundred yards away. 
The houseman was out back of the house removing 

a chair from a wooden crate. 
' 'I'm going to like it here," Harrigan said. "Yes, 

Webby, I 'm sure going to like it. I wonder where the 
ping-pong table is." 

"Probably in the game room." 
"I brought my own paddles. You take some guys, 

they like rubber. I like mine sanded." 
We left the pavilion and went down the winding 

steps through the rock garden to the lawn. The 
houseman had got the chair out of the crate and was 
wiping it  off. The chair was enameled green. We 
walked around to the tile terrace. 

A girl was standing with her back toward us watch
ing a Scottie chase a rubber ball. She had on a tailored 
white sun suit, the skirt of it pleated, and high-heeled 
white slippers. Her legs were long and \'Cry beautiful, 
and you could have filled your hands around her waist. 
Her hair was copperish and like one big wave. 

The Scottie got the ball and came racing back to
ward her, but at the last second he shot to one side 
and bolted between Harrigan and me. 

"And with them short legs, too," Harrigan said. 
Vivian said, "Larry Webb--Hell o ! "  
"Hello, Vivian. Vivian, this i s  Abe Harrigan. This 

is Stan Cantwell's sister Vivian, Abe." 
Harrigan said, "How do you do, pleased to meet 

you. I came up to play some ping-pong." 
"Oh, good. That's what Stan said. He's on the boat 

but he'll be back any minute. The ot hers are up
stairs. Ivy, and Mabel Ryan and Roy Strickland. 
It's just great, Larry, having you out.

.
, 

"We just got here." 
"I'll bet you're thirsty. I'll ring--or if you'd rather 

mix your own, the bar's right there."  
Harrigan raised his  index finger. "Let me. \Vhal'll 

it be?" 
"Just some Ycrmouth. There's a chilled bottle in 

the icebox." 
"You. Webby?" 
"If there's any ale, ale." 
lCYes, there's ale/' said Vivian. 
Harrigan nodded and went into the cool blue bar 

whistling "Time On My Hands." There was no breeze 
moving but the air was mellow and not too warm. 
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I stretched out i n  one o f  the wicker long chairs and 
put my hands behind my bead. 

"This is wonderful," I said. "Peace and quiet." 
The Scottie gave Vivian the ball and she threw it 

away again and said, "Did you say peace and quiet ?" 
She sat down and looked at me. "Larry, why did you 
come out here?" 

"That's a nice question." 
"Ko. I mean, why did you. Larry?" 
"Swim. Lounge around. Maybe dance with you." 
She stood up and held out her hand. "Come on." 
"Not now. please. I don't like to dance till after 

the sun goes down." 
She shook her head. "I mean I want to talk to you." 
I got up and we strolled to the pavilion and sat down. 

They were still smacking the tennis ball back and 
forth and I asked "Who's that?" 

"Ivy's friends. 'George Hazelhurst and Karen Lan
gard. She's a model. You sec her in ads. George is i n  
real estate and investments." 

"He looks like a good tennis player." 
"He's very fond of Karen. Honest, Larry, didn't 

Stan ask you out for a special reason." 
" I £  he did, he's been keeping it from me. He asked 

Harrigan out to play ping-pong." 
Her forehead clouded and she shook her head. 

"He's not happy. He's-I don't know-he's desperate
ly unhappy." 

"Nobody's really happy. When I was a police re
porter I wanted to be a sportswriter, and now that I'm 
a sportswriter, I'd like to do a column." 

"But you're not really unhappy, Larry. Anyone 
can look at you and see that." 

I leaned back. "You're looking swell, Vivian." 
"It's just as though Stan were being driven by 

something inside him. Even when he's playing hard, 
having fun hard, I can feel it there." 

George Hazelhurst and Karen Langard left the 
tennis court and ran down the slope. They went 
into the house. 

I sal up and then stood up and said, "We'd better go 
back to the bar." 

"Just don't let him do anything foolish, Larry." 
"Listen, there's only one thing to do about a guy 

that's determined to be unhappy: let him alone. A 
lot of people around offering advice only makes him 
unhappier." 

She stood up too. "All I asked was, did you come 
out here for a special reason." 

"Well. I didn't." 
"All right then." 

]H[ A��G�; :v�s
R

!e:ning in the wide 
bar entrance drinking white stuff out 

of  a tall, slender glass. He pointed with the glass to 
one of the tables. Vivian's vermouth was there and 
my bottle of ale alongside a tulip glass. 

\'i,·ian picked up her vermouth and smiled at him. 
Her body was very straight, each part flowing natural
ly and gracefully into the other. Her face was angular, 
with high cheekbones. a full forehead, deep violet eyes 
with soft smoky shadows beneath them. There was a 
flare to her nostrils and her upper lip was long. It 
was a passionate face but it made sense. 

Harrigan lifted his glass, said, "Well, upsydaisy." 
I had taken a mouthful of ale when the shot cracked 

and if the sound had been nearer, I'd probably have 
gagged. But it was far away, either inside the house 
or on the other side of the house. Harrigan really 
started more than I did. Vivian looked curious and 
bewildered as though she couldn't make out what it 
was or why it  had occurred. We were both standing at 
the edge of the terrace and she turned and stepped to 
the ground and listened. 

Harrigan was leaning comfortably again. He said 
off-hand, "That was a twenty-two." 

"Some kids, probably," I said. 
"Not just an ordinary twenty-two. Sounded like a 

super-X blast. Bad bullet for kids to use in the open. 
Too much range." He took a swallow of his eggnog. 
"Pretty close. too." 

Vivian walked toward the back of the house, still 
listening, and then disappeared. 

Harrigan said, "There ought to be a law against kids 
using them little guns. I shot myself in the foot when 
I was a kid. But you take these new super-X bullets, 
they're liable to bust the back out of the ordinary 

twenty-two rifle. Or them cheap revolvers they sell." 
He gestured with his glass. "That one might have 
come from a revolver or an automatic pistol. Brother, 
this sure is a good eggnog." He finished it, walked 
across the blue floor and washed out the glass back of 
the bar. Then be came out and said, "Guess I'll 
put the car away." 

I crossed the bar and went into the living room. Two 
of the windows were open and I heard footfalls on the 
driveway and saw Vivian walk past. She was hurrying 
and in a minute was out of sight. I stood at one of  
the open windows and in a couple of minutes Harrigan 
drove past on bis way to the garage. 

W
HEN I turned around to go out, a tall, broad
shouldered man in a double-breasted white coal 

was standing in the entry-way from the main hall. I 
had the feeling that he had not just come there. He 
moved easily into the living room and said, "Hello. 
We haven't met, have we? My name is Strickland." 

"Webb is mine. How do you do." 
"Oh, yes. Stan said you were coming out. Did you 

just arrive?" 
"About half an hour ago." 
He looked straight at me and smiled, saying, "You 

must have made good time." 
"Pretty good." 
He offered me a cigarette and I l ook it. He had a 

soft, round voice with a lot of body to it. like good 
wine. His hair was coal black and fitted his chiseled 
head like a tight beret and his dark eyes were level 
without being blunt. He looked about forty. 

I said, "Vivian's around outside somewhere. We 
were out on the terrace and heard a shot. Did you 
hear i t?"  

"Yes. It was probably off in the woods. Is Stan 
around ?" 

"Vivian said be was on the boat." 
"You'Il be around for a while?" 
"Several days, I guess." 
"Good," he said, and strolled toward the bar. 
I walked to the entrance hall and went out to the 

front veranda. Vivian wasn't anywhere in sight. I 
followed the driveway down the west side of the 
house and saw Harrigan standing in front of a six-stall 
garage talking with a man in a chauffeur's uniform. 
The man was straightening a window screen that was 
warped in the middle. 

Harrigan said, "This is Sbultzy." 
"How do you do, Mr. Webb," Shultz said. He was 

grimly preoccupied. 
"The world," Harrigan said, "is a small place. 

Shultzy, for instance. He used to drive for the De
partment of Sanitation." 

"Years ago," Shultz said defensively. "I been 
private for ten years." 

"I was on the B roadway Squad then," Harrigan 
said. He placed his hand on Shultz's shoulder and 
smiled. "Still the same old Shultzy. You know, Webby, 
it near to busted his heart when he couldn't make the 
cops. He was always a cop at heart." 

Schultz said, "An inch under height, was all," and 
moved off into the garage. 

We strolled down the driveway. I heard the sound 
of an automobile motor droning uphill. 

Harrigan said, "Some guy must have taken a cut 
at that with a niblick," and pointed to a raw gouge 
in the smooth lawn. 

A beach wagon came up the driveway out of the 
trees. 

"Did you see the kid with the gun. Abe?" 
":\'ope. Shultzy thinks it was some kid in the woods." 
A hand waved at us from the driver's side of  the 

beach wagon. 
"This is Stan now, I guess." 
"Handy things, them beach wagons," Harrigan said. 

S
OMEBODY had brought our bags up and they stood 

in the center of a big corner bedroom. The rear 
windows looked toward the rock garden and the side 
ones were almost over the terrace. Harrigan tossed a 
coin. I called heads and ii showed up tails, so I picked 
up my suitcase and carried it through the bathroom 
into a bedroom that was directly above the terrace. 
Harrigan came in and said: 

"Leave your bathroom door open and I'll leave mine. 
Better circulation. There ain't a breath of breeze." 

"You going to take a bath?" 
"I took one this morning. I'll j1.·:t freshen up. How 

would a Palm Beach suit go,, 
"Anything, I guess. I t  doesn't matter much." 
"Say, that Mabel Ryan girl is sure hefty, ain't she ?" 
"She's a swimming teacher, I think." 
"She was taking a snooze and didn't hear the shot. 

Miss Langard didn't hear it but she was taking a 

shower at the time, she says. · So was Hazelhurst, he 
didn't hear it, either. The houseman and his wife, the 
cook, think it was in the woods, some kid hunting. The 
maid was running a vacuum cleaner and didn't hear it 
at all. Mr. Cantwell, of  course, and that young guy 
Bennett weren't here. Mr. Cantwell's dead against 
guns and won't have 'em on the place. He says it was 
probably some kic! in the woods. Well. no one's hurt; 
so what the devil." 

I look a shower and was standing in my bathrobe, 
smoking a cigarette, when someone knocked. I said 
come in and it was Stan. 

"Is everything all right?" he asked. 
"Fine." 
"I'm awfully glad you came out, Larry." 
:.It's a treat." 
"Was I all right the other night?" 
11You were high." 
"I guess I was. Did I say anything?" 
"Just the South Seas stuff." 
"Did I say anything about Ivy?" He watched me 

closely. 
"I don't think so. It was all about the South Seas 

and some schooner." 
"Oh, that schooner. Yes. I can buy a ninety-footer. 

only two years old." 
" I  thought you had a boat." 
"I have. But it's a fifty-four foot cruiser. No good 

for long hauls. This schooner would go anywhere." 
"You're not really serious about this South Seas 

stuff?" 
"Why not?" 
I sat down and put on my socks. "Well, now that 

you ask me, I don't know. Maybe you're right." 
He sal on the edge of  the bed with his hands clasped 

between his knees. His eyes were light blue. dreamy, 
and wandered easily. His face was big and browned 
by the sun and his hair was light brown and thick and 
combed straight back from a widow's peak. He had 
big shoulders and big brown bands. He gave a sudden 
rueful laugh and stood up. 

"Well, it's old stuff to you, Larry. I just wanted to 
make sure I didn't talk out of  turn the other night. 
Come on down any time." 

He went out and I finished dressing and stood by the 
window. The air was soft and sweet and summery. 
Ivy and Strickland were standing by the marble bird 
bath. I could see only his back, his square shoulders 
and lean head. They didn't seem to be saying any
thing. Downstairs in the bar the radio was playing. 

Harrigan strolled in, looking very elegant in a white 
suit and a pale blue tie. He said, "Do you know what 
Shultzy said this afternoon ,, 

"No. What?" 
"Well. I was saying what a nice. democratic gent 

I thought Mr. Cantwell was, and Shultzy says, 'Too 
damned nice for a lot of people I could name.' Just 
like that, like he was sore at  somebody." 

·'Shultz looks like a sourpuss anyhow. You ready? 
Let's go down." 

C H A P T E
R 

3 lyy- looked as if she had been born physically perfect, 
had remained so and would continue to remain so 

indefinitely. It was half fact and half illusion. Small 
tight brown waves of hair clung to her head. Her 
eyes were blue and as a rule wide open. and though 
this gave the impression of candor, it was misleading. 
She was not tall but when she stood alone you thought 
she was. She was very graceful. 

It was almost ten and we were dancing in the pavilion 
to phonograph music. George Hazelhurst was dancing 
with Mabel Ryan and Strickland was dancing with 
Karen Langard. Vivian was dancing with a fellow 
named Norman Bennett who was the lifeguard at the 
beach club. Stan and Harrigan were sitting at a 
table talking. 

Ivy said, "This is the first time I've had a chance 
to talk with you since you came." 

"I've been around all the time." 
"Tell me what you're doing." 
"Don't you ever read the 'Dispatch'? Sports." 
"I don't read sports. I think you once took me to 

a baseball game?" 
"And you wondered why the man kept swinging at 

the ball all the time and never hit it. We went some
where for dinner afterward and ran into Stan.'' 

11\\'e did, didn't \ve ?" 
"That was when you met bjm." 
"I know." 
"He'd been in the money about three or four months 

and you were the trader's half-caste daughter in that 
flop I can't remember the name of." 

"The Reef." 



"Was that it? Anyhow, Stan 
saw it half a dozen times. Then 
it collapsed. The only part I 
remember was where you shot 
the Belgian pearl trader. By 
the way, did you hear a shot 
this afternoon ?" 

"I h e a r d  s o m e t h i n g .  
thought it was a backfire." 

"Maybe it was. Harrigan 
thought it was a twenty-two." 

She turned her head and 
looked at Harrigan. "Where 
did you find him?" 

"When I was first a police 
reporter in New York. He 
showed me the ropes. Stan in
vited him out to play ping
pong. He used to be a cop 
-plain clothes, when I knew 
him. Now he runs a swell 
restaurant." 

"He makes a very good ap
pearance." 

"He was always a good 
dresser. Who's Strickland?" 

"Roy? He's an architect. 
He designed this house. This 
is good rhythm, isn't it?" 

W
E DANCED around once 
saying nothing. Then the 

music stopped and the house
man came out with fresh coffee 
and I went over and got some. 
Vivian came over too, a little 
flushed from dancing. It made 
her look lovely and fresh and 
buoyant. 

I said, "If you can break 
away from the body beautiful 
sometime this evening, I'd like 
a dance." 

"Is that nice." 
"I hate guys with nice 

shapes. They show me up." 
"Anyhow, you dance better. 

Really, Larry, it's wonderful 
having you out. It does Stan 
good. He was happiest, really, 
you know, when he worked on 
the 'Dispatch' with you. I'm 
sometimes sorry he ever quit." 

"Show me a million and I'll 
quit any day." 

Harrigan came over and 
poured a glass of water. 

Vivian was looking around. 
"Where's Stan?" 

"The houseman," Harrigan 
said, "come out and said some
thing to him. He went in the 
house." 

Ivy strolled over and asked 
idly, "Has Stan left us?" 

"He went in the house a 
minute," Vivian said. 

"I thought maybe he'd gone 
to bed again," Ivy said dryly. 

l E T  T H  E ·R E  B E  M O R E  L I G H T  
", . .  I saw her turn down a dark street 
so I followed her , grabbed her and 
choked her. Then . . . " 

This happens to be part of an Ohio sex 
killer's confession of three such crimes com
mitted after his release from an asylum. Yet 
change the i:late line and names and you 
have a standing news item that is read from 
day to day in city after city. 

Recently in Boston the molesting of fif
teen women in seven n ights brought. an• 
extra pol ice detail to the residential area 
between Central and Harvard Squares. In 
certain sections of Brook! yn, New York, 
assaults are now so common that policemen 
are voluntarily working their posts in plain 
clothes on their off time. 

\Vith a wave of sex offenses sweeping the 
entire land, the problem merits study. And 
one of the basic points to consider is covered 
by the first eight words of the CO!Jfession: 

"I followed her down a dark street . . . . " 
Most crimes of violence are committed in 

the dark. A typical police report from the 
city of Los Angeles shows some 4500 felo
nies from 8 : oo to ro :oo P. M. as against 
about Sso from 8 :oo to r o:oo A. M. in the 
same year. At night there are twice as many 
rapes, five times as many assaults, six times 
as many thefts and eight times as many 
burglaries as in the daytime. And it goes 
without saying that the bulk of them occur 
where poor street l ighting sets the stage. 

This has been proven in scores of 'locali
ties. A few years ago the city fathers of Be
loit, \Visconsin, decided to save $3,200 a 
year by turning off residential street lights 
at n :oo P. M .  On the first night of the new 
"economy" twenty homes were robbed ! 

Curtailment of the street l ighting budget 
in the busi ness section of Atlanta , Georgia, 
brought a jump in crime there. While, 
from the opposite angle, the introduction 
of twentieth century illumination in Cleve
land reduced crime 40% in the business 
district and so% in residential areas . 

Crime waves always result in loud de
mands for more pol icemen, more judges, 
more psychiatrists, 1nore institutions) more 
work among the underprivileged. Yet while 
we are waiting to raise the money for these 

laudable remedies, it would seem like plain 
horse sense at least to ease the immediate 
burden by adequate illumination. Even to
day your underpaid cop represents an an
nual investment of $5,000 in salary, admin
istration, court and institutional costs. You 
can get a lot of candle power where it is 
needed most for the price of fifty more 
policemen, the net savings of which would 
help pay for the other remedies. 

Obvious as the point is, the average 
American city is still illuminated as it was 
thirty-five years ago. The typical commu
nity of r oo,ooo spends $r . r5  per capita for 
street lighting�exactly half what an ade
quate job would cost. Yet when the direct 
fruits of this parsimony approach dram3tic 
proportions, we reach for every solution but 
the obvious one. 

\'IT e bewail the fact, for example, that.. 
r 5,ooo pedestrians were killed by automo
biles last year, yet the bulk of those deaths 
must be charged to poor visibility on dimly 
l ighted streets. It is more than interesting 
to note that 70% of the night-time motor 
fatalities involve pedestrians-and that 54% 
of them are killed between intersections 
(which means between lights!) where the 
exposure is oqly 8%. 

In most cities, the night-time death rate 
is .seven., ten, twelve times the dayl ight ratio. 
And in those communities which have 
final! y awakened, the hazard of darkness 
has been cut to the level of the daytime risk. 

Detroit, to cite a single instance, had 
seven times as many traffic. deaths at night 
as in dayl ight on thirty-one miles of main 
thoroughfares : with improved illumination 
the ratio is now about equal. 

It has been conservatively estimated that 
a street l ighti ng budget increase of only one 
dollar per capita would net the taxpayers a 
saving of $2.50 i n night accident reduction 
plus another $ r .oo in crime reduction, over 
and above the total light bill. 

For our own security and well being we 
owe ourselves even greater improvements. 
Yet when you add only that much to the 
first eight words of the murderer's confes
sion, the logic of twentieth century illumi
nation becomes undebatable ! . 

PAUL w. KEARNEY 
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"It's probably on tbe Alde

baran," Norman Bennett said. 
"There's a girl on board can 
hit them." 

We all listened. Somewhere 
in the house a door banged, an 
outside door. A minute later 
there was the sound of a raced 
automobile motor and then the 
harsh scuffing of tires getting 
away fast on the drive. 

Karen Langard raised her 
arm in a mock-imperious ges
ture. She said, "Let us have 
music, Roy darling." 

" She calls everybody dar
ling," George Hazelhurst com
plained. 

Mabel Ryan said, "Every
body calls everybody darling 
these days. It gets in your 
hair." 

"Who calls you darling?" 
IvY asked her. 

"Okay, Ivy; you win," Mabel 
said. 

I said, "Hello, Mabel dar
ling." 

"Thanks," she said. 
Ivy looked at me and said, 

"I do believe we have a wit 
with us." 

Harrigan laughed. "Who, 
Webby, a wit? Webby?" 

T
HE music started again. Ivy 
turned her back on me and 

George Hazelhurst, grinning, 
was waiting for her. I sat down 
on the pavilion railing and after 
a couple of minutes swung over 
and dropped to the ground. 
The moonlight made the stones 
in the rock garden look pale 
gray and put a pale gray misty 
film on the lawn. 

I went into the house through 
the bar and saw Stan slouched 
on a divan. His hair was 
mussed up. Vivian was sitting 
beside him and bathing his 
mouth with a wet cloth. There 
was blood on the cloth. Fritz 
was standing holding a basin o[ 
water and making gentle, con
cerned motions with his bony 
head. Vivian glanced at me 
but went back instantly to 
bathing Stan's mouth. 

I sat down on the other side 
of him. He smiled and put 
his hand on my knee. 

"Hello, Larry," he said. 
Vivian said, "Don't talk now, 

Stan." 
"Okay, Viv." 
I watched her bathing his 

mouth. It wasn't bad, it looked 
as if just the lower lip was cut. 

Vivian colored. The others, all except Mabel Ryan, 
were busy talking among themselves. Mabel was 
staring at Ivy and there was the shadow of irony, not 
pleasant, around her mouth. Mabel was five-feel-ten, 
and well built. Her hair was flat brown, parted on the 
left, and her skin was deeply tanned. She had clear 
blue eyes, a wide generous mouth, a fine throat. 

breast and faint tremors traveling over her arms. 
caught a glimpse of Ivy staring at me over Norman 
Bennett's shoulder with her wide-open, unrevealing 
eyes. We danced a couple of numbers and were star_t
ing on a third when Vivian said: 

It was more blood than anything. 

Vivian called out, "Let's have music, Roy." 
Strickland had been looking curiously at Mabel 

Ryan. He came out of it suavely, saying, "Yes, of 
course, Vivian," and turned on the switch. For less 
than a minute Ivy's face looked beautifully sullen and 
her lips, usually a moderate red, looked rich and dark 
and hot. Then the music crashed and Harrigan, listen
ing for a moment, said:  

"You don't hear many waltzes any more. Rumbas 
and tangoes and this screwy swing stuff. But no 
waltzes." 

Vivian looked at me and let her breath out. There 
was anger in her eyes and it didn't go out of her as 
easily as her breath did. Ivy was dancing with Norman 
Bennett. Roy Strickland was watching the phono
graph play. 

"Dance, Vivian ?" I said. 
She said, "Love to," preoccupied, and I took her 

in my arms. I could feel her heart pounding in her 

"I think Fritz wants me." 
I stopped and watched her walk toward the house

man, who was standing on the pavilion steps. Mabel 
Ryan was watching her too. Vivian went away into 
the darkness with Fritz. She was way ahead of Fritz, 
hurrying. I poured some coffee and carried the cup 
over to the phonograph. Roy Strickland was still lean
ing on it watching the record go round. 

He looked up at me, smiled. "Give up dancing?" 
"Vivian went in the house. Fritz wanted her." 
He glanced toward the house and then glanced 

around the pavilion. His face was remarkably clean
cut and he looked as if he took good care of himself. 

The music stopped and George Hazelhurst said, 
"Listen to the piano ! "  

SOMEWHERE far away, o n  the beach o r  o n  the 
water, someone was playing a piano. The notes 

came clear and liquid and I think the tune was "The 
Girl Friend." Everyone listened. 

Harrigan said, "Nothing like a piano on the water." 

"Alum will stop it," I said. "I've got a piece." 
"I'll get it sir " said Fritz "if you'll-" 
"No, I'll Set ft." ' 
Stan said, "I may as well go up." 
We went up and I got the alum and took it to Stan's 

bedroom. I said to him: 
"You can probably hold it to your lip better 

yourself." 
"Sure. Thanks." 
I thought there were tears in his eyes. 
"Is there anything I can do?" I asked. 
"No. Just don't say anything to anybody. It'll be 

all right by morning. You go with Larry, Viv." 
She kissed him on the cheek. "Good night, Stan." 

· He didn't want me to see the tears in his eyes, so 
he turned around and looked out the window. 

I went downstairs with Vivian, saying, "He walked 
into something, didn't he?" 

"A fist." 
"What was he doing at the time, dreaming ? I went 

three rounds with him once and he could sock-and 
take it, too." 

"This was his brother Rupert. Stan just took it. 
He's taken a lot from Rupert." Her jaw grew firm. 
"He's taken a lot from too many people." 
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Ivy was in the downstairs hal l . "\\'here's Stan ?" 

she asked. 
"Bed," said Vivian. "Sick headache." The color 

came up into her face again. 
Ivy saw it and didn't say whatever she was going to 

say. Vivian walked swiftly past her toward the li,�ng 
room door. I leaned against the newel post. Ivy 
looked at me and I shrugged . At the door, Vi,·ian 
stopped and turned and stared at Ivy and I ''Y stared 
back at her and you could feel the tension--cold and 
bright on hy's part, hot and dark on Vivian's. Then · 
Vivian went out. 

Ivy's voice was unmoved : '"\Vhat was i l ?" 
' · I  don't know. Sick headache, I guess." 
··You get funnier.:• 
"All right. \\'by don 't you go up and sec • ·· 
Her eyes shimme red coolly. She said. "Listen. 

Larry. Just because you once did a l it t l e necking 
with me. don't think you can come out to my house 
and clown all over the place." She swiveled and went 
out of the hall and I could hear her high heels pegging 
the l iving room carpet. 

C H A P T E R  4 

T
HE bar was empty. One l ight was burning: it was 
blue and cast \"CrY l i t t le  radiance on t he chromium 

ti ll ings. I heard t he phonograph playin� and wo\'en 
I hrough the sound of the music was the singing o f  
the tree toads. 

It was dark back of the bar but I found the icebox 
and when I opened i t  a smal l l ight inside jumped on. 
A fat quart milk bottle was half full. I took it out . 
cl osed the icebox, poured the milk into a glass. The 
milk w�s cold and rich and tasted nry good. 

I hardly knew Rupert Cantwell. I'd seen him only 
once. In fact, I didn't know much about the family 
at al l . I'd met Stan on the "Dispatch'' and run around 
with him qui te a bit the year he worked there. \'ivian 
used to come into );cw York week·ends sometimes. 
and that was how I'd met her. I'd ne,·er met the ol d 
man and I guess the mother must ha,·e died years ago. 
Rupert , I believe , owned a great deal of stock in the 
company, but he was not active there ; he had. Stan 
told me once, political ambit ions. He was t he gregari
ous type, a bit flamboyant as I remembered him. 
M•ybc a l i ttle bot-headed . 

From where I was leaning against the back of the 
bar I could sre part of t he l iving room. Fritz appeared 
in that part. closed the French doors on the west side. 
He emptied some ashtrays. There were other footsteps 
and Fritz looked up and then went on with what he 
was doing. Shultz appeared in the part of the room 
that was visible to me. 

"I don't see the boss around outside. ls he upstairs '''  
Fritz didn't slop what be was doing. '·Yes." he said . 
'·I'\·e been trying to get him alone," Shultz said 

grimly. "I think I 'll go up. I got something to 
tell him.'' 

Fritz slopped and shook his head. ' ·);o. He's 
turned in. He don't feel good. Don't you go up." 

"Who was that got away in that car so fast >'' 

]·�z ;h'""''· "Why ,,,., ''" mJorl ''"' l i:.� business, Oscar>" 
' 'You know," Shultz said. folding his short strong 

arms, "I feel like chucking this job ." 
"Jobs are easy to find. I suppose.'' 
"No, they ain't. But I gel things on my mind and 

I can't get them eff. You see, Fritz, all the time I 
was a kid I wanted to be a cop. I tried and tried. It  
was i n  me, the thing tbal makes a cop. I keep pulling 
two and l wo together all the time." 

Fritz looked at him curiously. "What arc you talk
ing about?" 

"Nothing," Shultz said, unfolding his arms, sliding 
his square hansls into his coat pockets. ' 'It wouldn't 
do you any good to know anyhow. It don't do me any 
good . It just makes me th ink and figure and I get sore." 

"Look, Oscar." Fritz said, "the less you know. the 
better it is. Hear nothing. see nothing, say nothing." 

"Well, you ain't ever heard me say anythi ng." 
"How's the new sport shoes you got yesterday? " 
"They kind of hurt ," Shultz said, looking down at 

his feel. "But I'm wearing 'em, anyhow. Wel l , I'm 
going out. Probably be back late ." He left the room 
and in another minute Fritz left also. 

The music in t he pav il ion hadn't started again and 
the bar, with the soft blue light, was \'Cry restful. I 
suddenly felt like smoking a pipe . 

.'\s I reached the lop of the slairc3Sc I heard a radio 
playing ,·cry softly. It sounded as if it came from 
Stan's room. I knocked on his door. 

He open ed it an<l said , '·Oh, Larry. Come in." 
' 'I heard the radio. '' 
There was no b lood on his lip hut there was a small 

lump that looked like a smal l onion. He was i n  
trousers and undershirt and held a big map i n  his 
hand. On a small desk were some more maps . 

He said. '·I'm afraid you're not having-'' he ga,·e 
a lit t le apologetic laugh-'·a ,·cry good time . .. 

'·I'm having a swell time." 
'·I\·e always envied the easy way you take things. 

Larr\'.'' 
I stopped at the desk and glanced at I he maps. 
"You'll l augh," he said. 
'·Why?'' 
"Oh, those maps . I like to look at maps. I can 

almost picture myself in the places the maps show.'' 
I sat down in an armchair and said : "What you 

ought to do, you ought to sec what those places 
look l ike . ' ' 

His voice was low. an eager whisper. "I'd like t o !  
There·s nothing in the world I ' d  like t o  do more." He 
'at down on t lic cd;c o f  t he bed. "But it jus t can ·t 
be done.'' 

"This newspaper cramp your style?'' 
He >hook his head. ' ');o. J \·e �;ot men running 

it that know a hundred times more than I do about 
1 1 :  He rubbed his hands together s lowly. "The 
paper would be in good hands. Shelby's a crack 
editor. I don 't interfere with him.'' 

' ' I f you did. he'd probably qui t ." 
"l  hadn't thought of that. But I just don't interfere 

with him. That's what's cau5ing this trouble between 
Rupert and me. Rupert wants me to put the rein on 
him but I told him, no. I won't do it." He touched h is 
l ip. "Rupert loses h is temper somet imes ." 

' '\\'ho';; Shelby after? '' 
''The district attorney's office and a couple of magis

trates. He's hammering the state capi tal for a specia l 
grand jury. It happens that Rupert and St ahlman. 
the dist ri ct attorney, are old classmates, lodge brothers. 
and if  he plays along with Stahlman and that crowd 
hell probably be senator in a couple of years. He gets 
incensed when I tell him I signed a contract with Shel
by. Of course, I could let Shelby go and pay him for 
the remainder of his term of contract, but I feel he 
knows what he's doing, and he's doing right. Rupert 
says I'm all wrong, Ivy wants me to lay off, \'iyian 's 
frightened, George Hazelhurst says that we'll neYer 
g-et a special grand jury with the political set-up, and 
Roy Strickland just thinks I'm a plain fool . "  He 
slapped his knees. "I sometimes wish I'd ne\·er bought 
the paper. But I bought it and I belieYe in Shelby and 
I won 't interfere with him." 

"\\'hat 's Vivian frightened oP'' 
'·Oh. some bit o f  nonsense '' He pulled open a desk 

drawer. rummaged in i t, drew out a sheet of wrapping 
paper about ten inches square. Pasted to it were let
ters clipped singly from a newspaper but arranged to 
read : LAY OFF OR ELSE � 

I said. "Who was it sent to,  you or Shelby ? "  
' · :\Ie.

.. H e  shrugged . "It doesn't really meao any
thing. Some crank, probably." 

"Cranks shoot kings and dictators and presidents." 
"But what could you do about a thing l ike that ? 

Ob,·iously no one in the district attorney's office would 
be stupid enough to pull that hokum." 

I threw it on the desk . "No. Probably some guy 
way dowil the l ine that feels patriotic . Or somebody. 
not nece;>arily a politician. who might get roped in 
if a special grand jury sat. Did Shelby get anything''' 

"A phone call yesterday from a fel low with a very 
thick l isp. 'Cut out this special grand jury stuff,' he 
said. 'or vou'll be sorrv.' Another crank . You can't 
gel anywhere. do anyt hin�. on this crank stuff. You 
don't even print it, Larry.'' 

"Well. you're right about that. But I'd be careful." 
'·But you wouldn't let stuff like this make you ease 

up. would you ?" 
":\To. But I'd be careful. You never know what 

some of these screwballs will do. You ought to buy 
that schooner and take that trip. Let Shelby fight i t  
out. He started it." 

He stood beside the desk, gazed down at the map, 
and said. "Pago Pago. What a name ! Pago Pago ! 
And Samoa! And Fiji ! "  

"Take Ivy with you." 
His fingers were splayed stiff abo,·e the map. Gradu

ally they relaxed, curled up. I saw him swal low. We 
were silent for a couple of minutes and then I got up 

and walked to the door. As I put my hand on the 
knob. there was a knock. I open ed the door and saw 
Mabel Ryan. She laughed good-humoredly. 

'·Come in.'' I said . 
' ·Xo, I just wanted to sec how Stan was. Hel lo, 

Stan." 
"Hello, Mabel . I'll be al l right by morning . . .  
"We're all going to Joncsy's for steak sandwiches. 

You going, Larry?" 
"Sure. I' l l  be along in a minute.'' 
She walked down the corridor. Her back and shoul

ders were golden-brown against the color of the blue 
dress she wore. Just before she turned the corner she 
looked over her shoulder and sm ile d . 

Stan said. "Mabel's a grand kid. You ought to sec 
her handle a boat.'' 

'Til bet ." · ·Got a heart big as a house." 
He came over and laid his hand on my shoulder. 

'·Go along. Larry. Have fun." 
' ·I really could go a steak sandwich right now. See 

you in  the morning." 

C H A P T E R  5 

WE DIDXT go to Joncsy·s after all. )iorman 
Bennett said t here was a new orchestra at the 

beach club. so we d ro,·c to t h e  heach club.  I t  was 
prctt.y crowded. J;:aren gave a squeal of del ight and 
ran up to  the orchestra leader. He inc l ined his head 
toward her and t hey talked while he kept his baton 
moving. When the music stopped she brought him 
o\·er to t he table and said : 

"Ivy, this is Jack J;:ingsley. Jack. my hostess. hy 
Cantwell. You can just call e,·erybody else darl ing." 

He nodded to Ivy, grinned at the rest of us. looked 
for an extra minute at George Hazelhurst. He was 
a square-built man, with conical shoulders and a lar�e. 
dark. amiable face. But he said he couldn 't stop, patted 
J;:aren's shoulder and strode back to the orchestra. 

Karen said, "I met him in :Vliami in 'thi rty-four , 
when he was playing at the Everglades Casino . He's 
really awfully nice." 

' · \'cry democratic ." Harrigan said. 
"Yes." Karen nodded. "Jack lost a lot of money in 

llliami. Something or other-! forget . He's \·cry 
attract i,·c. don't you think ?'' 

h·y said. "\\'e ought to ask h im o\·cr to the house." . . He ·s a divine piano player . . . 
Xorman Bennett said. " ;\laybe Geor�e would dis

appro\'c. I thi nk Karen has a yen for this guy." 
Karen rol led her eyes, said. "H-m-m-m ! "  
"Trouble is.'' );orman Bennett said. "George is 

>todgy. All real-estate brokers are stodgy. He's a good 
tennis player but he 's s todgy. '' 

Harrigan said. "Do you play ping-pong, i\Ir. Hazel· 
hurst ? "  

· so . . .  
"Stodgy." said Xorman Bennett. "Doesn't play 

ping·pong. Georgie-porgie does not play ping-pong." 
"You're tight ," George Hazelhurst said. 
''Don't get mad, George." Norman Bennett laughed. 
\'h·ian said. "He's not mad, he's just preoccupied." 
"If you people insist on discussing me," Hazelhurst 

>aid. ''maybe I ought to leave the room." 
Korman Bennett held up his hand. "Sec? George is 

mad. I did it. I apologize, George." 
'·.'Ji right. al l right . I accept your apology." 
Mabel said, "Good. !'\ow Jet's have Welsh rabbit.'' 

W
E .\LL had Welsh rabbit. At midnight there was 
an intermission in the dancing and Harrigan , after 

a short talk with the headwaiter, went back to inspect 
the kitchen . I went out to the veranda with Mabel 
Ryan for a smoke . The breeze coming in off the Sound 
was st ronger now and you could sec the white surf 
breaking on the beach. 

' 'Too bad Stan 's not along," I said. 
"l suppose you thought it was funny when I knocked 

at his door." 
"Who. me ? '' 
'·J\·c known Stan since I was a kid. \\' e used to sail 

a lot together . He had a little sailboat and we'd go out 
and I learned to handle it just as well as he did." 

"Of course, I only met him when he came to K ew 
York to work on the 'Dispatch.' " 

"He hasn't changed a bit," she said. "All that money. 
and he hasn't changed a bit." She was sitting on the 
veranda rail swinging her legs. "Sometimes I think it 
might be better if he did. Better for himsel f. Things 
and people have a habit of getting in his way. People 
take ad,·antagc of him. I get so mad sometimes that I 
could-" She sh rugged. "But I guess you know him 
pretty well too. Did he C\'Cr show you his maps?" 

"I saw them tonight ." 



She leaned back against a pillar. "That's what I 
mean. He hasn't changed a bit. We used to pore over 
them together." 

"I told him tonigh t ; I said, 'Why don't you buy that 
schooner and see what those places are like ?' " 

She sat up and gave a short laugh. "Don't be silly." 
Hard footfalls came up from the dark end of  the 

veranda and George Hazelhurst strode past without see
ing us. His hands were clinched. His jaw was knotted. 
In his eyes was a bl ind headlong look and there were 
ragged red patches high on his checks. I caught the 
flick of  his coat-tails as he swung inside. 

Mabel said, "George looks mad enough to hit a cop." 
"Does Bennett always ride him?" 
"Norman doesn't like him." 
"Why!-" 
"Oh, no reason. He just doesn't like him. You know. 

you just meet a person sometimes and you don't like 
him. There doesn't have to be any reason. Norman's 
sweet on Vivian." 

"That's what I thought." 
"George was making quite a play for Vidan but she 

didn't give him any encouragement. Then Karen Lan
gard turned up. He's either nuts about Karen now or 
he's trying to get Vivian sore. Here comes your friend.'' 

H ARR IGAX came strolling down from the dark end 
of the veranda. 

"I  just been back in t he kitchen," he said. stoppin�. 
"They got a nice one. K ot as modern as mine, tbou�h. 
When you come to New York, Miss Ryan, you ought 
to stop by my place. Try my turkey under glass . .

. 

"Do you do your own cooking'" 
"No. I got a French chef. But I've always been in

terested in recipes. My Viennese Potpourri is my own. 
And-"he leaned closer-"I can gh·e you a better 
Welsh rabbit than they dished out here tonight." 

"Who gave it such a swell name?'' 
"What the Viennese Potpourri? Webby. here. I 

used to call it Harrigan Stew. Come on. \\'heres the 
bunch'" 

When the music started again we al l  came together 
at the table and Korman Bennett grabbed Vivian and 
trolled her out onto the dance floor. Harrigan bowed 
before Ivy and was very stately about leading her out. 
Roy Strickland raised his eyebrows at Mabel Ryan and 
they went out. I waited a while to see if George Hazel
hurst was going to dance with Karen Langard. and 
when he showed no signs I asked her to dance and she 
sparkled. Hazelhurst remained at the table, his lean 
face stony. 

Karen Langard said, "George is certainly determined 
to enjoy himself. I am found of him, though." 

"You practically fell all over that orchestra leader." 
"Oh, don't-now don't. please. pick on me. It was 

just that I was overjoyed to see Jack. He's sweet. But 
goodness, Jack's married and has two kids and he 
adores his wife." 

But Hazelhurst wouldn't pull out of it and we all 
decided to go home at one. Norman Bennett didn't 
go with us because he lived in one of the club cottages 
and had no car. Out in the parking lot, he kissed Vivian 
good night. I was already sealed in the back of the 
phaeton and by the time e,·erybody else got in. it was 
pretty crowded. Mabel had to sit on Harrigan's knees 
and Vivian sat on mine. Roy Strickland drove. 

Vivian twisted around and said, "Have a good time, 
Larry?" 

"Swell." 
"It was sure the nuts." said Harrigan. 
Roy Strickland was opening up the phaeton. 
"Not so fast," Karen Langard said. "There's no fire, 

Roy." 
He eased up on the throttle but made no comment. 
Vivian leaned back against me. The wind blew her 

hair against my face. I had no place to put my hands 
so I put them around her waist. Next to me, George 
Hazelhurst was stiff, silent. 

Karen Langard said, "Please. Roy, not so fast." 
He eased up again on the throttle. "Sorry, Karen." 
Harrigan said. "Let's sing. Let's all sing something." 
Vivian moved her head. "My hair's blowing in your 

face," she said. 
I said, "Let it. I like it." 
"I thought you liked to dance with me too.'' 
"Sure. So does Bennett, and he's quicker on the 

trigger." 
Roy Strickland was speeding again. 

C H A P T E R 6 

HARRIGAN made a great deal of noise scrubbing 
his teeth. He was wearing red and black striped 

pajamas and a blue robe. White braid formed his 
initials on the breast pocket of the robe. 

I was leaning in the bathroom doorway drinking a 
glass of ice water. "You're too dressed up for bed, 
Abc " I said He didn't �nswcr but smacked his big freckled hands 
together and began whistling "Time On My Hands." 

"Now for a little reading," he said, "and then sleep, 
sweet sleep. I sure had a swell time tonight, Webby. 
Nothing like the country." He strode to one of his 
bedroom windows, braced his arms on the sill, inhaled 
deeply. "Ah. you can't beat it. It's wonderful." 

He poured ice water from a thermos pitcher into a 
glass and sat down on the edge of his bed. He drank 
and he looked at me several times, curious, half smiling. 

"You don't know any of  these people, do you, 
Webby?'' 

"Only the Cantwells.'' 
"That's what I mean. They all sure razz each other, 

don't they?" 
'·It's all in fun." 
'Yeah. I guess so. But for a time there tonight I 

sure thought Hazelhurst might take a poke at that kid 
Bennett. What do you think of Hazelhurst?" 

' ·I don't know. What should I think?" 
"I mean. he don't take a kidding." 
"Did you try kidding him tonight?" 
"i\lc? 1\o. When ?'' 
"During the intermission at the club.'' 
Harrigan gave me a bland look. He shook his head. . .Kope. I guess i t  was that band leader Kingsley. Kid

ding or something. I went back to the kitchen to look 
it o,·cr and when I ldt, I left the back way, to gel a 
breath of air. Hazelhurst and this band leader were 
standing in the dri,·cway ncar the end of the veranda. 
I don 'l know what they were saying." 

' · I  think Kingsley knows him." 
'Yeah. I caught that look at the table too.'' He 

drained the glass. set it down. kicked off his slippers. 
"Well . baby, pick up your toys and go to your own 
room." He got under the co,·ers. put on his glasses. 
picked up the book. "What about breakfast?" 

"Any Lime. up here or downstairs, Vivian said. 
There's a buzzer back of vour bed." 

"What kind of a bird's that ?''  
"It's a whip-poor-will ." 
I went to bed and lay in the darkness listening t o  I he 

whip-poor-will. The glow irom Harrigan's bed light 
shone faintly on the open bathroom door. In about fif
teen minutes his light went out and I beard him sigh 
contentedly. It must ha,·c been almost two o'clock. 

A GENTLE rhythmic shoving on my shoulder woke 
!Tlc up but not completely and it was Vivian's voice 

saying, "Larry-sh !-it's Vivian. Larry," that made 
me open my eyes. It was dark, there was no moon any 
longer, and waking up in a strange bed in a strange 
house, it took me a minute to get things straight. "It's 
\'ivian, Larry," she said again in a reassuring whisper. . . Sb ! "  And then she waited. probably to give me a 
chance to come around completely. I sat up and my 
rhest and head fell hea''Y from having been so hard 
and fast asleep. The sound of Harrigan's snoring came 
into my rOom. 

Vivian whispered, 'Td better close that door." I 
didn't hear her close it but I knew she had because the 
sound of Harrigan's snoring almost vanished. I pulled 
on the reading light clipped to the head of my bed. 

She came back and sat on the edge of the bed. "Stan's 
not in his room," she whispered. She was wearing a 
turquoise silk robe trimmed with old lace. There was 
no make-up on her lips and they looked pink, like pink 
coral. 

'·I heard a sound, something fall." she said, "and I 
got up--my room's across the corridor from his--and 
looked in his room. It was Kills." 

''It was what ?'' 
''Kilts. The Scottie. He sleeps o·n Stan's bed and 

sometimes he dreams and falls off. He fell off. Stan 
wasn't in his room." 

"Maybe he went downstairs for something." 
"The bed wasn't slept in." 
1 was having an awful time waking up. "Did you 

look downstairs?" I asked. 
"No. I didn't." 
"Well. look downstairs, why don't you ?" 
"Wait bere. I'll be back," she said. 
She left the room, closing the door without a sound. 

I got out of bed, poured some ice water from the ther
mos bottle into the palm of my hand and then splashed 
it in my face. Then I put on my bathrobe and slip
pers. Vivian came back in a couple of minutes. 

"No." she said. "Everything's dark." 
"He probably went out somewhere. Did you look in 

his room when we all came home?" 
"No." 

"Maybe he got lonesome and went out." 
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Her face was white, her eyes very round. She whis

pered, "I didn't tell you about the threat be received 
the other day." 

"He did. I don't think it means anything.'' 
She pressed her bands together. "We shouldn't have 

left him alone." 
"There were servants in the house, weren't there?'' 
She nodded. "Yes. Fritz and his wife Emma and 

the maid Lily. Oscar has quarters in the garage." 
"Why don't you ask Fritz if he went out while we 

were all gone? I 'l l  go to Stan's room." 
"All right.'' 
She had left the light burning in Stan's room and 

when I looked in Kilts raised his head and gave a low 
growl. 

"Nice Kilts," I said. "Nice Kiltsy." 
The room looked the same as when I'd last been in 

it. The maps were still on the knee-hole desk. The 
clock on the desk said four. 

Vivian carne in and shook her head. "No, Fritz didn't 
hear or see him go out." 

"How late was Fritz up?" 
"Till midnight, he said." 
I said. "You can see the room's all right. He prob

ably took the car and went out." 
"The roadster and the sedan were in the garage when 

we all came borne in the phaeton. And Oscar was out 
in the beach wagon. Mr. Harrigan's ca.r was in and so 
was George Hazelhurst's and Roy Strickland's. Stan 
would\·c had to walk." 

"Arc all the cars still there>" 
"I asked Fritz to look. He said yes." 

][LOOKED around the room. "Wel l .  I'll bet there's 
nothing wrong. I'll bet you'll find he went some

where somehow. Go to bed. Wait till morning." I 
went to the door. "I'll see you in the morning." 

She was staring- vacantly at Stan's desk. 
"All right. Kilts. Here, Kills." 
\\'e all moved into the corridor and then Vivian 

pushed open the door to her bedroom. She motioned 
to the Scottie and he went in, his rear end waddling 
leisurely. I stood and waited until she 'had gone in also, 
then I walked slowly and quietly to my room. 

I was in bed about five minutes when I heard a door 
close somewhere on the same Roor and not far from 
mine. Not far enough away for it  to have been Vivian's 
door. or Stan's, or Ivy's. It could have been Roy 
Strickland's, Karen Langard's, George Hazelhurst's . 
Mabel Ryan's. Or it could have been Harrigan ·s. I was 
too sleepy to get up and see, or even to wonder much 
about it. 
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W
HEN I got up at half-past nine Harrigan was 
having breakfast in bed. 

"Good morning, Webby," he said. "Between me 
and you, I don't think it's so hot." 

"What isn't ?" 
"Breakfast in bed. It's too damned roundabout. 

First I get up and take a shower and wash my teeth 
and gargle and then I get back in bed again. Well, i t  
don't hurt to try anything once. Want some · coffee?" 

I got a glass and poured hot coffee into it from a 
t hermos pot. There was a rumpled newspaper on 
the bed. 

"What's in the news?" 
"The :Oodgers won a ballgamc." 
"What did the Giants do?" 
He looked smug. "Hubbell pitched." He held up 

three fingers. "Three hits." He squinted at me. "You 
look dopey, Webby. What's the matter, didn't you 
sleep good ? " 

"I always wake up slow." 
The coffee was taking hold, however, and by the 

I ime I ha<! showered and dressed I felt all right. When 
I went downstairs George Hazelhurst was eating break
f asl alone on the terrace. 

"Nice day," I said. 
"Peach." 
"Do yoij mind i f  I join you in some breakfast?" 
"Sit  down sure " 
I pressed the b�zzer in the bar and when Fritz came 

out I told him what I wanted. I asked, "Has Mr. Cant
well eaten yet ?'' uves, sir." 
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The sun was warm and it felt good on the hack of 

my neck. I was practically completely awake and really 
hungry now. 

Hazelhurst said, "Would you like part of my paper?" 
"No, thanks. But you go ahead and read." 

When Vivian had gone I wandered across the lawn 
to the garden. I was standing there when a black sedan 
pulled up out front. Two men were in it and one re
mained at the wheel while the other got out and looked 
at the house. 

Pascarella said, "That's a nice garden. I've had a lot 
of trouble with my zinnias this year. Those out there 
are nice, ain't they?" 

"I don't know much about flowers," I said. 
"Nice," be said, tipping back in his chair, rocking it 

gently. "Nice calendulas too. I've had a lot of luck 
with calendulas." 

"I understand you work on a newspaper." 
"Yes. That's how I met Stan." 
He gave a short, amused laugh. "Stan's a babe in 

arms when it comes to newspapers. He still believes 
in the power of the press." 

The man at the wheel said something to him and 
be looked from the house to me and then came over. 
In his hand he carried a bard straw hat. Stan's sneakers made a flat rubbery slapping sound 

HI guess it's overrated." 

"Good morning," he said. "Are you Mr. Cantwell?" 
"Good morning," I said. "No, I'm not. Do you 

want to see Mr. Cantwell ?" 

on the bar tiles. His eyes were bright, curious. 
41Morning, Larry." 

"This fellow Shelby, Stan's editor, is an exhibition· 
ist. He's trying to fight a tight political machine." 

He nodded. "Yes, I'd like to." 
We went over to the terrace and I said, "Have a 

seat," and pressed the buzzer in the bar. He sat down 
and laid his bat upside down on another chair. He 
looked about thirty-five and was of middle height and 
wore a double-breasted gray suit and brown oxfords. 
His hair was black and bushy and so were his eyebrows. 
His skin was naturally dark. 

Pascarella stood up. "Mr. Cantwell ?" 
"Yes. How do you do." 
"I guess I got some bad news for you." Pascarella 

squinted at a small printed form he held in his hand. 
"Oscar G. Shultz. Worked for you, didn't he?" 

"Well, there's no harm i n  trying. Someone has to 
start things." 

H AZELHURST gave me a look of disapproval. "If 
you had a brother aligned with a political group, 

would you go out of your way to castigate that group ?" 

"Yes. Yes, of course. My chauffeur." 
"We found him dead in your station wagon this 

morning. About a mile from here. On the river road." 
Stan grimaced. 

"I don't think it's as cut and dried as that. The way 
I understand it, Stan signed a contract with Shelby 
giving him free editorial rein. What's stopping Rupert 
from breaking off any connection be has with this 
group ?" 

Fritz appeared and said, "Yes, sir?" 
"This man wants to see Mr. Cantwell," I said. 
Fritz looked at him, raised his eyebrows. "Who 

should I say is calling?" 
H ARRIGAN sighed and said, "Well, here today and 

gone tomorrow. Yup. Poor Shultzy. A guy never 
knows, does be?" 

Hazelhurst leaned across the table and said, "Listen, 
you don't know Shelby. He's an egotist. A rat." 

"Police. Pascarella." 
"Yes sir " 
Fritz' hu;ried. 

He was sitting on a chair in Shultz's room in the gar
age with his bands hanging between his knees. Pasca
rella was going through the dresser drawers and Engle, 

"Well, an egotist maybe. But 
no rat." 

"You don't know him." 
"Sure I do. I worked two 

years under him. I think he's a 
great guy." 

Hazelhurst's face grew red 
all over. He gave a jerky little 
laugh. "Well, I'm sorry. I 
didn't know-1 wouldn't have 
-1 didn't mean to-" 

"Think nothing of it," I said. 
"I'm really very sorry." 
"Sure. Sure." 
Fritz brought my breakfast 

and after a couple of minutes 
Hazelhurst excused himself and 
went into the house. He was 
very slender and lithe and sun
browned and I guessed he was 
quick-tempered. You got the 
feeling that all his nerves werP 
very close to the surface and 
that he was pretty touchy. 

As I was finishing breakfast 
Vivian came out, her step quick 
and springy. 

"Morning, Larry." 
"So you busted up my sleep 

for nothing. Go away." 
"I guess it was stupid of me. 

He'd gone to the boat. He 
couldn't remember whether he'd 
locked up, so he walked over, 
it's only half a mile. Then he 
decided to sleep there. He 
walked back this morning." 

"How is his lip?" 
"Pretty good. Everything 

seems better in the morning. 
Stan says we'll all go for a sail 
today and have a late luncheon 
on the boat-<mt somewhere. 
Don't you think that will be 
nice?" 

"I'm all for it. Anything. 
I'm on a vacation. Does Nor
man Bennett have to go?" 

"He can't. He's on the beach 
till five." 

"I'm glad to hear it." 
"Oh, Larry, Norman's 

right, he's all right." 
"You ought to consider the 

l ackadaisical type. It makes a 
better bouse pet." 

"I like the lackadaisical type 
too, Larry." 

I said, "I think the maid 
wants to see you." The maid 
had come to the edge of the 
bar and was standing there. 

"Excuse me, Miss Cantwell," 
she said. 

Vivian said, "Yes, Lily?" 
"I took your breakfast to 

your room. Should I bring it 
down here?" 

"No, Lily. I'll go up." 

O U R VA N I S H I N G G R E T N A  G R E E N S 
"\!/by do you want a divorce? "  a Chicago 
judge recently asked a pretty young bride 
of six months. 

"\Nell, we were out on a party, had a few 
drinks, and some one dared us to get mar
ried. We made a flyi ng trip to Crown 
Point. But he's brutal, gets drunk, and 
we're through." 

"I see. More marriage mill grist. Forty 
per cent of the Gretna Green romances end 
up just like yours. Decree granted." 

Another divorce court judge of the same 
city stated that one-third of all his cases 
were marriage mill products. Four Crown 
Point weddings ble\, up in his court in one 
day. 

The high mortality rate among the usual 
impulsive, runaway, !-dare-you, drunken 
and surreptitious excursions to the domain 
of marrying parsons and justices is one 
reason why the Gretna Greens of America 
arc rapidly vanishing. Another is the ex
posure of their racketeering methods. 

For long years a few crusad ing souls 
have sought to have marriage laws grow 
up with the country. Now the break has 
come, thanks to Elkton, Crown Point, 
Reno, and other racket centers, which have 
focused public attention on the fact that it 
is easier in many states to get a marriage 
permit than a dog license. In the last year, 
however, nine states have passed restrictive 
marriage laws, making twenty-seven states 
where it is impossible for marriage mills to 
operate. Several more states are expected 
to pass similar legislation this year. 

The most effective lethal dose adminis
tered to Gretna Greens is the requirement 
of notice of intent to wed, which necessi
tares waiting several days between applica
tion for and gra nting of a l icense . Fourteen 
states, from Maine to Idaho, specify a five
day interval. Ten states make the period 
shorter, usually three days. 

Crown Point, Indiana, favorite rendez
vous of elopers of the Great Lakes region, 
was recently put out of commission by the 
resurrectwn of a statute of 1842, which for
bade the granting of a wedding license to 

a non-resident woman. An injunction was 
sustained by the supreme court, and all 
was over. Elkton, Maryland, is threatened 
by a referendum this fall. Reno, Nevada, 
catering to Hollywood and the rest of Cali
fornia, seems to have the strongest hold on 
l ife. Tia Juan"> Mexico, is losing its pres
tige hecanse of the occasional invalidation 
of its ceremonies by American courts. 

When housecleaning starts, it is seldom 
confined to one room. Thus, another bar to 
hasty marriage is the growing movement 
to make a physical examination an d  a 

physician's certificate of good health part 
of the requirements for a l icense. Connecti
cut, TI!inois, Michigan, New Hampshire, 
Wisconsin and Oregon have passed laws re
quiring both pwspective brides and grooms 
to pass such tests. A number of other states 
require the man to he examined. 

After Illinois had adopted its new mar
r iage law, there was a grand rush to nearby 
lax states by couples intent on marriage. 
Then Dame Grundy began to get in her 
work. So you ran away to get married? 
Were you af(aid you couldn't pass the 
health test? 

The raised eyebrows worked wonders. 
Elopements seemed rather less romantic 
and rather more declasse. So month by 
month, the number of Illinois marriage 
licenses has more nearly equaled the num
ber granted in the old free-for-all days. 
Other restricted states report the same 
trend. 

Perhaps there will be fewer marriages in 
these restricted states. But there will prob
ably also he fewer divorces. Any legislation 
which raises the standards for marriage 
should reduce the number of matrimonial 
casualties. 

Marriage won't be deprived of romance 
and glamour by assuming that lovers are 
adults, willing to comply with adult laws. 
Gretna Greens, with their bill-boards, 
signs, runners, marrying parsons and jus
tices, may disappear, but enduring mar
riage will get more of a break. 
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his partner, was reading a batch 
of old letters. Engle was young
er than Pascarella. He wore a 
tweed lounge suit and there was 
a yellow cowlick that stood up 
at the crown of his head. 

"Nope," said Engle, snap
ping a rubber band around the 
batch of letters, "there's noth
ing in these to hang a hat on. 
I think we're going to find that 
Shultz probably gave some guy 
a lift and the guy let him have 
it." 

"Probably," Pascarella said. 
Harrigan asked, "Did you 

find any dough on Shultzy?" 
Pascarella, closing a dresser 

drawer, shook his head. "Just 
some change. Sixty cents. 
Whether he had anything in his 
wallet, I wouldn't know. There 
was just his driver's license in 
it. It was on the seat. I sent it 
with the other stuff to the lab, 
for fingerprints. We ought to 
get some off the car too. But 
that don't say it'll get us any
where." 

"Where does that river road 
go?" 

"It hits the state highway 
about two miles up. People off 
the boats use it most. That's 
why I don't think it was some 
bum thumbing his way across 
the state. I think maybe it 
was some local guy. A tran
sient'd stick to the state high
way. But I don't know why 
he should've taken the ignition 
key." 

Harrigan said, "What did 
Shultzy get hit with?" 

"I don't know. There were 
no tools out in the wagon and 
when we found the kit under 
the seat it was all complete. He 
was probably socked with a gun 
butt. It stands to reason. Look. 
The beach wagon when we 
found it was about twenty-five 
feet off the road back of a 
gravel heap the city keeps 
there for the road. It's my 
guess the guy pulled a gun on 
him and made him drive there, 
then clouted him over the head. 
The only other thing would be 
that be parked there with a girl 
and she did it. I don't know." 

"Tell 'em what else," Engle 
said. 

"What else what?" 
"The shoes." 
"Oh yeah· the shoes " Pas

carella
' 

said.
' 

"He was ' in his 
socks when we found him. No 
shoes. No shoes anywhere." 



Harrigan said, "That'd kind of indicate it was some 
t ramp after all. A guy that needed shoes to walk in. 
Were there any footprints around in the gravel ?" 

•·sure. They went straight from the wagon to the 
road. You can't follow them on a black-top road, 
though. I got a man out from headquarters to preserve 
two impressions. right foot and left." He turned to 
Engle. "Find anything?" 

"Nope." 
"I didn't think we would. Listen. Joe, go and ask 

the help if they got any idea where he went last night. 
If  they haven't, ask 'em if they know any places he 
was in the habit of going. Ask 'em if  they know what 
time he went out." 

"Okav AI " 
Engle' 'we�t out. 
Harrigan said, "Xo shoes at all, huh? If  he took 

Shultzy's shoes, what about his own ? You didn't find 
them, huh?" 

"No shoes at all,' ' Pascarella said morosely. 
Harrigan picked up one of a pair of white sports 

shoes and looked inside it. He said, "Size eight." He 
placed the shoe back on the floor beside i ts  male and 
said, "Of course. there's no explaining the things some 
guys do. He might have reached out to shut the igni
tion switch and stuck the key in his pocket right then." 
He scratched his jaw with his thumbnail. "On the 
other hand, maybe it was a woman." 

Pascarella said, "You mean she put his shoes on and 
carried her own, to make it look like it was a man' ., 

"Something like that. But then Shultzy was no crip
ple. She'd 've had to be a pretty able-bodied female." 

"Listen, judging from some of  the janes I been run
ning across lately, they're plenty tough enough." 

E
NGLE returned and said, "The butler or whatever 

he is. this man Fritz, says Shultz said he was going 
over to the amusement park on the beach. He went out 
in the wagon at about eleven." 

Pascarella shook his head. "If he went to the amuse
ment park, what was he doing a mile from here up the 
river road? If  he drove home from the park, he'd hit 
here without being on the river road." 

"How do I know?" said Engle. "I'm just telling you 
what the guy told me." 

"Of course," said Pascarella, "he could have picked 
up the party between here and the park and the party 
could have made him drive past here to the gravel pit. 
Anyhow, he probably didn't go to the park at all. He 
probably changed his mind and went into town. The 
river road would be a short cut home from town. Any
thing else ,., 

"Well, I heard he used to go in town and kill a Jot 
of time at a bar called Dm,·d's, in Prince Street. You 
know, Dowd's Bar and Grill. And then the maid said 
he used to talk about the Gingham Inn, that road
house on the Post Road.'' 

"How about the amusement park,.,  
"They said he liked the Beer Barrel." 
''How about women ?" 
Engle shook his head. "He probably kept that to 

himself." 
"Okay.'' Pascarella looked around the room. "I 

guess there's nothing here. Pleased to meet you. Har
rigan. I'll be back and forth here a couple of times. I 
guess. Routine stuff. Come in to headquarters some
time and meet the gang." 

"Sure," said Harrigan. "That's a swell idea." 

P
ASCARELLA stepped down to the narrow bluestonc 
walk outside the door. Engle joined him and they 

wandered down the driveway. Harrigan stood in the 
doorway watching them. After a couple of minutes he 
turned and said: 

"What's the matter, Webby, 'd you lose your 
tongue?" 

"I figured there was no sense in adding to the con-
iusion. "  

"Oh," he said. "I thought maybe you were worried." 
"About what?" 
"Oh, I don't know." He turned and looked over the 

grounds, the house. shrugged and gave a little laugh. 
"No, you got me there, baby. Did you close your bed
room door last night because there was a draft?" 

"Maybe it  blew shut." 
"I didn't hear it ." 
"Neither did I." 
"It was closed when I got up," he said. He turned 

a little and leaned back against the doorframe. "When 
you went down to breakfast this morning, I went in 
your room looking for a match and found a gal's hand
kerchief on the floor by the bed. I put it on the dresser 
and I was going to call your attention lG it. But when 
I went back in my room that maid came in your room 
and I guess she took it out with her." 

"She had a nerve." 
"That's what I thought. But I didn't want to say 

anything to her and pull a boner maybe. You work 
fast, baby.'' 

"Guess again, Abe. It was probably Vivian's. She 
woke me up at about four this morning when she found 
Stan wasn't in his room. Stan spent the night on the 
boat." 

Harrigan said nothing for a minute. He kept squint
ing at the sunlight. Then he said absently, "Yeah. 
On the boat." 
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S
HULTZ had worked for the Cantwells almost seven 

. years. At the time of his death he was forty-fi,·e. 
\'ivian was the only one who took his death as a per
sonal loss and this was because when he'd first come to 
work for the Cantwells, she'd been a kid of twel,·e or 
thirteen and had more or less grown up under his wing. 

"He used to take me to the movies sometimes." she 
said. "And be used to drive me to and from school 
and he was, well, always around. He was grumpy a 
lot, but he was nice, and he taught me to drive a car. 
Poor Oscar! ., 

We were lying side by side on our stomachs in the 
bow of Stan's cruiser with the wind in our faces. The 
Sound was very smooth and through the deck I could 
feel the muffled impulses of the engines. 

"Did he ever give anyone a l ift on the road ?' '  
"I don't know. I don't think so.  I remember once 

when I was riding with him-I was just a kid-I said, 
'Oh. give that poor man a ride.' But he shook his head. 
He said, 'If it was my own car, I might. But I'm dri,-
ing somebody else's property.' He had certain set ideas. 
\'ou know. I don't believe he did pick up anybody on 
the road last night.'' 

''It doesn't sound as if he would. \\'hat happened, 
then ?' '  

"Goodness. I wish I knew ! It might ha\·e been some
one he thought was a friend." 

"I thought Fritz said all the cars were in the garage 
when you ,ask�� him to look. That was about four 
A.�!., wasn t It � 

"Yes. I asked him about that later. He said he 
knew Oscar wasn't in but he didn't want to say so. 
The help always try to cover up one another. He just 
thought Oscar was out on a late party." 

"How long have Fritz and his wife been around ?" 
"Since Stan and Ivy were married. Three years." 
"How about the maid?" 
"Lily? About the same time. When Stan and Ivy 

take a trip, Lily goes along as Ivy's personal ma.id." 
"Do you like her?" 
Vivian said, "I never really thought of that." 
"This fellow who's driving the boat now, doesn't he 

sleep on board and watch it?"  
"He does as  a rule, yes. But  his  home's in New Lon

don and he went up there yesterday to sec his father. 
His father's an invalid. He got back this morning. 
That's why Stan walked over last night, to make sure 
he'd locked up." 

Mabel Ryan's voice yelled, "Hey, sherry flips on the 
after deck � ., 

I twisted and looked around and saw her grin and 
beckon. She was wearing a white jersey and a pair of 
na,·y blue shorts. 

\'ivian said. ··coming." and we both got up. There 
were two steps down to the main deck and we followed 
the narrow passageway to the stern of the boat. Be
neath a taut yellow awning were wicker easy chairs 
and a wicker table. Stout white forearms, spattered 
with freckles. were passing drinks up through a back 
window of the galley. Stan was taking the tray. 
Through the window I caught a glimpse of Harrigan's 
big. amiable face. 

"I think," said Karen Langard, "we have a wonder
ful barman. Oh, llir. Harrigan, your drinks look de
licious ! ' ' 

Harrigan's ,·oice came out of the galley: "I go for 
brandy eggnogs myself. :Miss Langard, but this time of 
day they're liable to lake your ears off. A sherry flip 
gives you the lift without the sock." 

h·y, taking one of the flips, said. "I think it's terrible 
that Mr. Harrigan has to mix the drinks and be stuck. 
down there preparing luncheon. Fritz could just as 
well have come along." 

"Well, I offered to make the luncheon,'' Mabel said. 
Ivy said, "Oh, did you? I must have been some

where else." 
"Let him," I said. "He loves it ." 
Mabel said, "I guess it was when we all  were swim

ming." 
"I wanted George to go in," Karen Langard said, 

"but he was in a vile humor this morning. Irritable. 
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You'd think he'd been up all night. I said, 'George, a 
swim will do you good.' But no, he was determined to 
be irritable." 

Roy Strickland said reasonably, "After all, Karen, 
you did play up to that orchestra leader." 

"Jack Kingsley's a dear and I was just so overjoyed 
to see him again. I'm naturally affectionate, that's all." 

George Hazelhurst's face looked drawn under his tan. 
"Just forget it, Karen, will you? Will you please just 
forget i t?"  

"Well, you ha\·e no cause to get sore because I hap
pen to meet an old friend and am polite to him." 

"Listen, Karen, I am not sore. Do you understand, 
please? I am not sore." 

":\'ow that that's settled." Mabel Ryan said, "let's 
drink. Whom shall we drink to?" 

"Mr. Harrigan,'' said Ivy, lifting her glass. "A toast 
to you, Mr. Harrigan." 

"This," said Harrigan, His more than I deserve." 
Stan was sitting with his elbows on his knees. The 

spot on his lip looked now like a fever blister. He was 
staring ncantly into his drink and when we all raised 
our glasses he remained that way. 

Ivy said, "Stan." 
He started "Yes dear '" 
'•\\'e are d�inking' to M�. Harrigan." 
He sal up straight and lifted his glass. "Yes, sure. 

To Mr. Harrigan." 
'·A swell cook and a swell barman." I said. 
"And no doubt," Roy Strickland said, "an excellent 

detective." 
"Oh, so-so," I said. 

A STIFF offshore wind was blowing � when we entered the mouth of the 
ri,·er. You could smell salt marshes. It was five o'clock 
and a lot of the wallop had gone out of the sun but it 
was still fairly high. The wind made the river choppy. 
lllabel Ryan was taking the cruiser in. She was han
dling it as unconcernedly as some people handle a car. 

Harrigan said, "She's a pretty good sailor, ain't she?" 
"I don't know anything about it,  but I guess so. 

Stan's letting her take it  in." 
"I guess Shultzy's death kind of depressed him, 

huh?" 
"He'd take a thing like that to heart." 
' '\\'ell, you got a guy working for you seven or eight 

years, I guess it  would." 
The screened door opened and Ivy came in from the 

deck and made a hopeless gesture. She dropped to a 
green settee and wagged her head and said, "It's no 
use. I guess." 

"What's the matter?" I said. 
"Oh. George Hazelhurst. He's sore at Karen and 

he's going home." 
"What did she do now?'' 
":-<othing. She said he didn't seem to be having a 

good time and she asked him if his stomach was upset. 
And he said, well, if it was. it  was his own stomach. I 
think he just got up this morning and decided to be 
nasty." 

I said, "He's probably still sore about that orchestra 
leader. Let him go home. He'll get over it." 

"Sure,'' said Harrigan. "Absence makes the heart 
grow fonder." 

Ivy said, "I can tell you one thing, Mr. Harrigan. I 
wish everyone were as kind and as considerate as you 
are." 

"Harrigan/' I said, ' (you've made a conquest." 
Ivy looked at him and said, "It would help your 

friend Mr. Webb a great deal if he took a lesson or two 
from you." 

Harrigan was amused. "Oh. Webby's all right, Mrs. 
Cantwell. He just gets off on the wrong foot some
times." 

Ivy turned and opened the screened door. 
"Anyhow." I said, "nobody'll make me sore enough 

to go home." 
For an instant Ivy's eyes shimmered, then she went 

out and the door slapped shut. 

W
E ALL walked around the back of the house from 
the garage to the terrace. George Hazelhurst was 

well ahead of the rest of us, because he was going to 
pack his bag and go home. When we got to the terrace 
Pascarella and Engle were sitting there drinking beer. 
Both set their glasses down and stood up. 
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"Hello, :\Ir. Cantwell ," Pascarella said. 
Stan said , "Hello. Have you been waiting long?'' 
"Xo. Fifteen or twenty minutes is alL Look, Mr. 

Cantwel l , did all you people here ride in that beach 
wagon ?'' 

"Yes, we did-all of us, I guess, except Mr. Webb 
and Mr. Harrigan. We drove out to the beach club 
yesterday at about three to see some high diving." 

Pascarella said, "Then we can leave them out. It's 
like this, Mr. Cantwell-and you other folks, too-
they been taking fingerprints off i t  at headquarters and 
what we want to do is eliminate as many as possible. 
We don't like to bother you and your guests here, but 
it would be a great help if we could have all your finger
prints." 

Ivy said, "That's ridiculous ! Arc we going to be 
constantly annoyed because our chauffeur was fool 
enough to give somebody a ride?" 

Pascarella's gloomy expression did not change. He 
said, "But we won't ask you all to come to headquar
ters, Mrs. Cantwell. We can send a man out to gel 
'em. It won't take but ten minutes for all of you." 

"I don't care if i t  would take only a minute," Ivy 
snapped back at him. "I'm not going to have my home 
overrun with a lot of policemen." 

Pascarella held up his index fmgcr. "just one, 
ma'am. It takes just. one man." 

"Ivy 's right," George Hazelhurst said mut inously. 
"I don't blame her a bi t . I won't submit to it, either. 
And don't you , Stan." 

Stan looked a little bewildered. "I don't know," he 
1:aid. 

Roy St rickland said, "i\ow, George, you're just up
set. I can't see what harm there would be in it." 

"Who's upset ?'' George Hazelhurst demanded. ''I'm 
just backing up Ivy." 

"Oh, come on, come on," :\label Ryan said. "Let's 
all have our fingerprints taken." 

Ivy's face was white. "I  will not ! " she cried. 
"What they just want, Mrs. Cantwell," said Harri

gan, "is to get these prints and check 'em with the 
prints they find on the beach wagon. As it is now, they 
won't know which is which. But i I they got all our 
fingerprints, and the other servants' in the house too. 
they'll just eliminate them. Then the ones they don ·l 
eliminate, the ones that don't check with ours, they 
check against their own records and if nothin� tu rns 
up they send them to the central bureau in Washington 
for a check there." 

Pascarella nodded. "That's i t ,  Mrs. Cantwel l. We 
just take all your fingerprints here and when we've 
checked 'em against the ones we found on the beach 
wagon, we give 'em all back to you. There's no record 
made at headquarters. In other words, we don't keep 
them on file." 

Ivy was lapping her fool. "I still think it's unrea
sonable." 

"It would help us a great deal," said Pascarella. 
"Oh, go ahead ; say yes," Stan said. "How about 

you, George ?, 
"Come on, George," Roy Strickland said. 
Hazelhurst threw up his hands. "Oh, all right, all 

right ! "  he growled, and stamped into the house. 
Stan said to Pascarella, "I don't suppose you've dis

covered anything yet, have you ?" 
"Nope," said Pascarella. "And I'm not very opti

mistic, as they say. All we found was Shultz was over 
to the amusement park last night. The bartender at the 
Beer Barrel served him a couple of beers. He said he 
broke a twenty-dollar bill for him. That was about 
midnight, maybe a little before. The medical office 
placed his death at about three A.M." 

Harrigan said, "Was he alone at the Beer Barrel ?" 
"Yeah. He left after he changed the bill. Now we 

got to find where he went. Well, we probably won't. 
Will it be all right if the fingerprint man comes out in 
about an hour?" 

Ivy looked at her wrist watch. "Make it seven. We 
dine at eight." 

P
ASCARELLA and Engle picked up their hats. dipped 
their heads politely and walked away. In a couple of 

m inutes there was the sound of their car going away 
on the driveway. 

"Mr. Engle looks just like a boy," Karen Langard 
said. "Such a beautiful complexion ! Well-built, too." 

"Don't let George hear you," Mabel Ryan said. 
Karen sighed. "George is certainly becoming a prob

lem child." 
"Oh, yeah ?" said George Hazelhurst from an up

. stairs window. "Well, nuts to you ! I'm going home ! "  
Ivy groaned, "Oh, go!" 
We all went inside and separated, except that Har

rigan and I stopped in the bar to pick up a couple of 
bottles of cold ale. As we reached the top of the stairs, 

George Hazelhurst arrived there on his way down. He 
.:arried a yellow pigskin overnight bag and a couple of 
tennis rackets. 

"Going?''  said Harrigan . 
"Yes ! '' He was halfway down the stairs before he 

slopped and looked up and said, "Goodbye. Glad to 
've met you both. I hope you'll forgive me." Then he 
rushed on down. 

Harrigan said, "Forgive him for what >" as we walked 
into my room . "He didn't do anything to us." 

We opened the two bottles of ale and sat down in 
chairs by the window that overlooked the terrace. 

Harrigan look a long swallow, said "Aaaah !" enthu
siastically, then added, "I love it but it sure gives me 
gas." 

":>lot like beer " I said 
He crossed ode knee �omfortably over the other. 

"You know, Webby, I happened to think of something. 
i\laybe that ignition key was on a ring and there were 
some other keys on the ring and this guy---{)r gal
wanted 'em. Or maybe just one ." 

"Then that wouldn't make it a casual hold-up." 
"That'; what I was thinking." 
' : I f you don't stop thinking," I said: "you're going 

to spoil my vacation." 
I took a shower and shaved and by the t ime I had 

dressed i t was almost six- t hi rt y. Harrigan had gone 
down. When I went down. Stan was standing in the 
hall with his hands clenched and a flat gray color on his 
checks. Fritz was just leavini( the hall. He was clasp
ing his hands together in front of  him with chest high 
and tight. 

'"Fritz sec a ghosl ? 1' I said. 
Th� look Stan gave me wa5 �lassy. I could sec his 

chest and shoulders go down as his breath flowed out. 
His hands opened slowly. 

He said, "I'll tell you later, Larry." 

lc C H A P T E R  9 
HE man came out lo get our fingerprints at 
a quarter past se,·en and Ivy had somethin�; 

to say about his being late. All he said was, "I 'l l take 
yours first . madam." cutting his words precisely with 
small sharp teeth. "Your full name ?" He wrote her 
name down 'IJn the white card and on this card he 
recorded her fingerprints. Stan was next. Then Roy 
Strickland. Then ).label Ryan. Then Karen Langard. 
Then Vi,·ian. 

Harrigan said, "Webby, maybe you and me ought 
to have ours, too. Just in case we touched it." 

"Sure." I said. 
\\"e had ours recorded and then Fritz and his wife 

Emma and the maid Lily had theirs. The man was 
finishing up wit h  Lily when Norman Bennett came 
breezing in full of bounce. 

''Am I late for the cup that cheers ?" he asked. 
Stan said, "Do you mind having your fingerprints 

taken, Norman? We've all had ours. You probably 
know about Oscar Shultz." 

"Yes, I read it in the paper. I'm awfully sorry, Stan." 
"The police are looking for fingerprints on the beach 

wagon, and they want to eliminate ours. Do you mind'" 
Norman Bennett flexed his legs, looked at everyone, 

smiled. "K ot at all. I feel guilty al ready." 
"Now," said the man from headquarters when he 

had done with Norman Bennett, "is there anyone else ? "  
"That's all," said Stan. 
Vivian said, "But George Hazelhurst. . . .  " 
"Oh, yes. George Hazelhurst," Stan said. "He 

went home." 
"Have you his address and telephone number?" 
"Yes. I'll gel them for you." 
"Pascarella said that everyone would be here." 
Karen giggled. "Oh, George got mad at me and 

went home. Mr. Pascarella is a very sad looking man, 
don't you think? And I thought Mr. Engle looked 
so young. He has wonderful skin, hasn't he ? And 
a nice smile. Is he really very young?" 

"Mr. Engle is twenty-eight. He is married and has 
two children, one aged four, the other two. He i s  
m y  son-in-law. And now, Mr. Cantwell and madam, 
thank you for your cooperation. Thank all of you, 
ladies and gentlemen. Good night." 

Stan escorted him to the door. 
Karen Langard said brightly, "He's-he's-m-m-m

courtly. Isn't he courtly?" 
Stan came back and h is face let down a l ittle and 

\\·as shadowed between his eyebrows. He said, "I 

didn't want to tell any of you this before he got here. 
I didn't want you to be upset while he was here." He 
glanced at me. "There was a phone call at about a 
quarter to seven. Fritz got it. Fritz answered the 
phone. A man on the phone told him that Shultz's 
death was just a warning. Kext time, he said, i t 
would b e  closer. Closer, he said. He lisped." 

Roy Strickland said, "Didn't you say that someone 
phoned Mace Shelby-" 

"Yes. He lisped too." 
Vivian groaned, "Oh, Stan ! "  
Ivy's face was white. She cried out, "It's because 

you insist on letting Mace Shelby run the newspaper 
any way he feels like running it ! You own it ! Why 
don't you do something about i t? Must we all be 
killed because Shelby is drunk with power?" 

Stan grimaced. '·Don't say that, Ivy," he pleaded. 
"Shelby is doing only what he feels is right." 

"I'm not blaming Shelby," she cried. "I'm blaming 
you !  He won 't slop but you could, if you wanted, 
stop him." 

He turned up his palm;, held them out toward her. 
"But you know I beiieve in what he's doing, Ivy. And 
if Shul tz's death is hooked up with it, all the more 
reason why we should continue." 

Ivy's laugh was short. harsh, and it trembled. ''Oh, 
yes. V.ie should all be killed because you and Mace 
Shelby have what you call a sense of civic responsi
bility. Oh, yes. indeed ! . ,  

H e  said, ''Don't worry. I'll h i re some bodyguards. 
I'll-" 

"Body�uards ! Do you think I'm going to live in 
this house with a lot of roughnecks prowling around 
night and day> \\'hat do you think I am ?" 

"Oh, hy. Ivy," said Yi,·ian. 
Ivy's lower lip gleamed with moisture. "Yes, and 

you of course will humor him. Anything Stan wants, 
yes, yes . give it to him. He wants to take me on a 
schooner to some God forsaken place in the South Seas . 
just for a year. he says. Just Stan and me. Alone 
together. To see this and that. To see where Steven
son is buried. To sec a grave. A grave, mind you ! 
That's somethin�. all right. Why doesn't he go? Why 
doesn't he �o alone ?" 

' ·hy ! "  ll was Stan's voice, thick. hoarse, desperate. 
For a moment his eyes looked metallic. dangerous. He 
'aid. ··cont rol yourself. Ivy." He meant it. 

hy caught up her breath. 
i\Iabel Ryan said, "If he lisps. the police ought to 

ha,·c a pretty easy time finding him." 
Ivy shot her a vicious glance, then said hotly to 

Stan. "Or take her with you ! Go ahead, take her with 
you ! She'd love i t !  Go down to some Godforsaken 
island and be a couple of love birds ! "  

Vivian stamped her foot. "Ivy, don't be an idiot ! "  
"Don't you talk ! "  Ivy cried hysterically. "I know 

enough about you ! "  
Vivian's face darkened, her nostrils flared. For a 

minute I thought she was going to spring on Ivy. 
But Mabel Ryan's good-humored voice said, "Take 

it easy, Vivian. Ivy doesn't know what she's saying. 
I f  she did, I'd slap her down." 

Stan started toward Ivy, his hand extended. He 
was calm now. "Come on, Ivy. Lie down a little 
while." 

She drew her shoulders up and her whole body 
seemed to contract. "Don't touch rne ! "  she choked. 
"Don't touch me !" 

Stan's hand fell to his side. It hung there, tired and 
limp. He turned away and walked out of the living 
room and the back of his neck was dull red. He dis
appeared but a moment later there was the sound of 
his footfalls on the tile floor ot the bar. 

Ivy went upstairs. 
I looked at Harrigan. He was sitting in a .:ha..tr 

pretending he was deeply absorbed in reading a book. 
The book was in French. He didn't know any more 
about French than I did. 

I WAS lying in a wicker long chair on the terrace 
fooling around with a guitar when Roy Strickland 

came out. and sat down. For a couple of minutes he 
watched me trying to pick out chords. 

"Do you play a guitar?" he said. 
"No. I've always wanted to, though. Years and 

years." 
"Did you ever study?" 
"No. But Ivy's pretty good at this. I remember 

when they were casting for that play, The Reef, they 
wanted a girl who could play the guitar. N ol really 
go to town on it, just strum it so it would make sense. 
Ivy learned to make a guitar make sense in one week, 
and she got the part. The play flopped, but she kept 
on monkeying around with a guitar until she became 
pretty good." [Tum to page 36] 



Love letters may be ardent, burn 

with a poet's l impid f i re, but a 

message on a post card sometimes 

te l l s t h e  h e a rt's o l d  sto ry best  

H e  looked o t  her i n  kindly curiosity. "You're taking the cruise alone ?" Mildred nodded 

NOW that the boat was almost ready to sail, 
Mildred Oldwald was frightened; she had 
never traveled anywhere before. It would 

have been better if Dorothy Mueller from the office 
had been able to come along, because Dorothy was 
the efficient sort who managed everything well. She 
really should have canceled the cruise when Dorothy 
canceled, Mildred told herself now, putt ing on again 
the white gloves she had been taking off and putting 
on a dozen times since getting on the boat, but she 
had wanted to come so badly. 

She seemed to communicate her misgivings to Joe 
Burnett, who was shifting uncomfortably from his 
left foot to his right. Then . as a whistle sounded, 
he said: "Well, guess I'd better move along." 

l\Iildred nodded, said in an unnaturally strained 
voice: "Thanks for taking me down." 

Joe shifted from his right foot to his left. "S'all 
right . . . \\'ell. Mil-have a good time." 

Mildred smiled shakily. "I guess I will, thanks. 
Goodbye." 

"So long-see you when you get back," edging 
toward the gangplank. Last night, when he took her 
home from the date they were having on Friday 
instead of Saturday on account of her going away, 
he had kissed her goodbye because he had known 
that he wouldn't be able to here in broad daylight 
with a lot of strange people around. And. to him, 
a handclasp would be artificial ; so now he merely 
raised a hand in quick salute as he strode away. 

Mildred watched him as he went down the gang
plank to the pier, noticing the way his reddish hair 
curled at the nape of his neck under his stiff straw 
hat, and the way his 

right : there were a great many more girls than men 
on board. \\'hat was more. the girls were Ycry 
well-dressed and well-groomed ; they were rea lly all 
of the better class, the kind who earn at least 
twenty-fiw dollars a week. What chance was she 
going to ha,·e to interest any of the men on board, 
ske asked herself. and flushed above her new white 
linen suit at the thought, for this was the first time 
that she was admitting her reason for haYing 
planned this cruise and for having saved a dollar a 
week for a year. It was not lo ha,·e one really 
nice vacation before seuling down and marrying 
Joe. but to meet somebody else. 

Oh, it  wasn 't as i f  Joe wasn't an awfully nice 
fellow! :\Iildred assured herself quickly. loyalty to 
him twinging her conscience. She wouldn't haYe 
gone with him for O\'Cr a year if she hadn't liked 
him a lot. She had liked him c\'Cr since the first 
lime she had seen him leadng the mail  order house 
where she was a typist and he was a shipping clerk. 
and he had smiled at her shyly; e,·er since the time 
he had finally picked up the courage to ask. "How 
about a show tomorrow night ? "  and she had assent
ed with what she hoped wasn't too much eagerness. 

Joe was really an awfully nice fellow and if it 
wasn't for her older sister, Rita, she'd probably be 
anxious to marry him instead of always chan!!ing 
the subject when he started to get serious. But 
Rita, who was so much prettier and whom she used 
to envy for her pretty clothes and her good times, 
now envied her. Because Rita had finally settled 
down with someone a lot like Joe, nice but not 
the sort to set the world on fire, and now she was 

lucky if  she could 
good suit humped it
self a little over his 
hips when he walked. 
Then, when he was 
out of sight. al
though she still pre

B Y  E L I S A 8 I A L K get away from her 
two children and the 
flat to see a show 

I l l U S T R A T E D  B Y  W A L T E R  K L E T T  
once a week. When
ever Mildred saw 

tended to be leaning over the rail and watching the 
crowd on the dock as the boat pulled slowly away 
from the pier, she examined the other passengers 
through the corner of her eye. 

While the boat skimmed the lake's placid surface 
until Chicago's ma�rniiicent skyline was etched in 
bold relief, she turned her head slightly in each 
directiGn, saw that her first impression had been 

her she complained 
about how terrible it was to be tied down like she 
was, and she kept warning her not to marry a man 
unless he had plenty of money. 

Mildred, watching the receding skyline. told her
self that she didn't want t o  marry a man for his 
money; she knew she would ne\·er be able to get 
someone like that, anyhow. But she did want more 
than Rita had. • . It  was silly, she supposed, but 

she wanted romance. She wanted someone who 
"·uuldn't be tongue-tied whene,·er he looked at her , 
as Joe was. She wanted someone who would kiss 
her as if to kiss her was something to be proud of,  
not the quick hard peck on the lips that was Joe's 
idea of  making love. She wanted somebody other 
girls would look at when he walked down the street 
with her: someone who knew how to act and how 
to dress,

' 
and had nice manners and could talk to 

anyone. With a man like that, even the kind of 
liie Rita had now would be worth living. Maybe 
she was too ambitious, but that was the kind of a 
man she had always dreamed about. and now i t  
wasn't easy t o  give u p  that dream without making 
this desperate effort to find him. 

But maybe she was lucky to have C\'Cn a fellow 
like Joe Burnett, i\1ildred thought, So many girls 
didn't have anybody at all. �he had ne,·er had 
many herself. There was Harry Mundt, who had 
taken her out once in a while. And there had been 
before him, Charlie Freeman, who had gone with 
her for six months and then suddenly married some
one else. Only three boy-friends in as many years 
in Chicago . and here she was t wenty and ought to 
be settling down ! But Mildred stirred uncomfort· 
ably; she didn't want to settle down. Not yet, and 
not with someone like Joe Burnett. 

T
HE people on board were bustling about now, ar· 
ranging deck-chairs, getting acquainted with the 

boat and each other. Mildred wished she could 
emulate their easy friendliness. But an innate shy
ness forced her below deck to the stateroom where 
her suitcase had been deposited. She took out the 
few dresses , hung up the printed cotton summer for
mal that had been a shameful extravagance because 
she was almost certain never to wear it again, and 
the .alternate dinner dress-a pink lace, practically 
unworn, which she had bought when she stood up 
at her sister's wedding three years before. She saw 
the shabby baggage lying across from hers, won
dered who the girl was who'd be sharing this state
room with her, looked up eagerly when she came 
in for, after two hours on the boat alone, she wanted 
not so much a man as a companion. 

"Hello," the girl-dark, thin, sharp-faced and 
sharp-eyed-greeted her briskly, "my name's Marge 
Thompson. What's yours?" [Turn to page 96] 
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WHATEVER exotically beautiful Mrs. Canute 
Pens01zby Nye wanted, she got. And she had ev

erything-wealth, all adoring husband, glittering social 
position. And friends, if you could give that name to 
the casual young men who danced to her piping. If 
she had ever felt a sincere interest, it  was now directed 
toward Arthur Whittling, impoverished young bachelor. 
The town gossiped, of course, but to Mrs. Nye the 
chatter was a challenge to further ostentation. No one 
would have guessed that over Sally Nye, now and then, 
passed the shadow of fear. But in her secret heart the 
brilliant socialite was afraid of  George Worthing's con
servative wife, Martha. 

Martha Worthing was a completely undramatic 
woman. As a leader of the town's intelligentsia she was 
respected, honored. That she was seen, one night, with 
her husband at the Gilded Heel-a tawdry night club
had sent a ripple of excitement eddying through her 
circle. And when i t  became known that Martha Worth
ing had elected to sponsor Kitty Swift, the lovely 
dancer featured at the Gilded Heel-the town was 
brought smartly to attention. 

Although Martha did not offer an explanation, the 
truth was she and Kitty had been freshman-senior 
friends at college. Then, Kitty Swift had been Julia 
Monroe. And looking back down the years, Martha 
remembered that Julia 1\Ionroe and Arthur Whittling 
had been, if not engaged, certainly very much in love. 

Ylartha, however, was unaware that Julia had ac
cepted her current engagement at the Gilded Heel for 
the express purpose of seeing Arthur Whittling once 
again. Sally Nye, on the other hand, was keenly sus
picious. The night Julia made her first appearance as 
Kitty Swift, she had made Arthur the target for her 
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sentimental songs. And Sally Nye, as Arthur's host
ess, had been indignant, had accused him of know
ing the dancer. And afraid lest he lose the patronage 
of this powerful social leader, Arthur had denied having 
ever heard the name "Kitty Swift." But Sally :-lye 
was to hear the truth later. . 

Chatty Carlin. a nimble-witted young man-about-town, 
had observed Arthur and Julia lunching together. He 
had come over to the table ostensibly to remind Arthur 
that the Pensonby ::-iyes' riding party was scheduled 
for the following Thursday. But Arthur knew that 
Sally would be in possession of an el&borate report of  
his meeting with  Julia exactly as  soon as Chatty could 
be admilted into Sally :\lye's presence. 

Julia had no reason for thinking she would see the 
riders go streaming across country that crisp, March 
aftemoon. But she did. Martha Worthing had asked 
her to come to the Worthings' suburban home and she 
hacl chosen to walk after she had got off the bus. The 
riders had flashed by. picturesque in colorful costumes. 
One of them look a high fence, turned his horse into a 
lane. Julia saw it was Pensonby Nye. Later she came 
upon him, sitting upon his chestnut mount, lost in rev
eric. They spoke. Finally, Pensonby Nye said to Julia, 
"I\·e no business to ask you this-but when a woman 
has once cared for a man and gets over it so completely 
she sees him only as a comic nuisance, can he ever 
make her care for him again?" Julia answered, "I  
can't tell you, Mr .  Nye. If I could, I think I 'd  also 
be wise enough to tell you how not to care whether 
she comes back or not. . . .  " "Of course," Nye said. He 
hesitated, then went on. "I've done this badly. But I 
thought there might be some kind of solace if we knew 
each other." ':There is." Julia said. "There is for me." 
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Port 3 

THE shadows of the two people and the horse 
stretched far upon the meadow beyond the lane, 
while windowpanes in the wing of the house near

by were beginning to shine fierily. Three of the 
windows on the lower floor reflected flame from their 
inner surfaces also, where wood blazed high, making 
ruddy the white hearth; and all this fieriness was com
pleted by that of Mrs. Worthing's present temper. 
Expecting Julia, she had been surprised by another 
visitor not so welcome, young Mr. Mark Carlin. 

He came to obtain a special bit of what he thought 
of as news. This young man had little of the village 
troublemaker in his nature, possessed no spitefulness 
nor envy; he was a collector of jade and of intimate 
informations. Well-to-do and without other occupa
tion, he spared himsel f nothing to get hold of fine 
T'ang Dynasty carvings in the loved material or to 
uncover the piquant private affairs of a person or 
family who interested him. That is ,  he had a passion 
for being "in the know"; and the greater he thought 
the importance of the people he investigated, the higher 
waxed his passion and delight. 

"I'm here on the loveliest errand." he told Martha, 
in response to her rather dry reception of him. "Real
ly, what's the use going to the theater? People are al
ways drama enough-comedy, of course-if you only 
keep in the audience, just watching them. You're go
ing to enjoy t.his, Mrs. Worthing ; you were in at the 
start and since then you've been getting a lot deeper 
in, though without knowing it yourself. Oh, yes, in
deed, you're in it, Mrs. Worthing; you're in i t ! "  

" I  think not," Martha said. " I n  what?" 



rthur's voice was heard, urgent in emergency. "Please, Sally, please! Somebody might be 
about . . .  " He didn't finish, for Pensonby Nye was in the doorway and Julia was with him 

"In the most delicious thing we've had since the 
Gqvernor kissed the cook! Extraordinary! Think 'of a 
completely unknown proletarianess wandering into 
town and within a few hours setting our great by the 
heels-a night club girl without the slightest effort 
getting our most prominent lady-next to you, natu
rally, Mrs. George Worthing-into frenzies of upset
ness and destroying the peace of our most popular and 
beautiful bachelor! I mean the state of mind Mrs. 
Pensonby Nye and Mr. Arthur Whittling are in over 
our clever little friend of our disreputable night." 

"What 'clever little friend'? What 'disreputable 
night ,' Mr. Carlin?" 

"At the Gilded Heel. Miss Kitty Swift, )-Irs. Worth
ing. If you didn't mind coarseness so terribly, I'd say 
she's got Arthur's and Sally's goats. I hope she isn't 
going to get yours, too, Mrs. Worthing ! "  

o f  all things i n the world ran into a tete-a-tete lunch
Miss Kitty Swift and the debonair Arthur. ::\fobody 
else about and the circumstances tender-oh. 1·en· 
tender indeed ! Frankly, it was too good to keep ancl 
after I'd had my giggle to myself I slid on out to 
Sally's. Didn't I walk right spang into Master Arthur 
there, too ! Oh, lightning and cyclones had been taking 
place; hardly stopped on account of me. Arthur'd got 
jittery I'd spill it to Sally; he'd rushed out and beat 
me to it, and she was telling heaven the truth wasn't 
in him when I walked in. Of course they weren't quite 
so open after that ; but you know how such rows go 
on even when there is a third person present, Mrs. 
Worthing." 

"No, I don't think so, Mr. Carlin." 
"You would if you knew Sally well. She laughed too 

shrilly, explaining how screamingly funny Arthur was; 
said he'd just been telling ber that he did know the 
strip-tease girl, after all." 

I D E C O RAT I O N  BY 
E R V I N E  M E T Z L  

What  f i res  a wom a n 1s 
i ea lousy k indles, on ly a 
m a n  i n  l ove can  know 
I L L U S T R A T E D  B Y  A N D R E W  L O O M I S 

he stalked out, furious; then she sobered up rather too 
much, got ungrateful and threw me out, too. She's al
ways fascinating." 

"Is she?" 

F
ASCINATING! "  Carlin repeated with emphasis, 
sincerely. "She's so darn marvelous to look at, and 

she's always so appealingly human. She loves to live 
in excitements and to feel everything immensely-goes 
to the edge and yet never lets herself get talked about 
dangerously. When she's interested she has the pret
tiest coquetries ! "  

"Indeed?" Martha said indifferently. 
"Even more so in private, I imagine,' ' he went on 

prattlingly. "For the two or three years after her mar
riage that she was in love with her husband, she got 
him so fascinated he'll never get over it-never! Then 
just look at where she's got Arthur Whittling ! "  

" I  don't think I care to, 
Mr. Carlin." "Who ?" Martha frowned. 

''\Vhat-" B Y  B 0 0 T H 
M

ARTHA looked into distance. "I need hardly say 
I don't understand anything you 've been saying." 

"You will; you will," he returned gayly. "You re
member I said at the night club there was an under
current. I was rigoht , after all ; there was indeed. 
Sally claimed that Arthur knew the girl ; he swore he'd 
never even heard her name until that night and he 
still sticks to it that he hadn't, because 'Kitty Swift' 
was a nom de ' guerre she'd taken and he didn't know 
about it. That is, the poor lad told the truth ; but he 
unluckily didn't tell the whole truth, you see." 

"Sally's definition of Miss 
Kitty Swift," Carlin ex
plained. "Kept calling her 
'that strip-tease girl'-prob
ably to hear Arthur make 
insulted objections. Then 

T A R K I N G T O N 
Mr. Carlin serenely passed 

that over. "J\ o, but Arthur 
left her house after that row 
so enraged with her you'd 
think he'd never speak to 
her again. She must have 

"No, I don't see at all, Mr. Carlin." 
"You will; you will," he repeated. "Day before 

yesterday I just happened to notice Arthur's car out
side a smoky little tavern downtown cal led the Selig
croft Hotel. I couldn't resist sliding in to see why, and 

when I got hilarious and admitted yes, I had just seen 
him and Miss Swift lunching together, Sally laughed 
all the shriller. 'Oh , so that's why you decided all at 
once you'd tell me ! '  she said to him. 'You knew I'd 
hear it anyhow, Arthur precious ! ' " Mr. Carlin clapped 
his delicate hands together, held them clasped happily. 
"They put on a show for me ! She laughed at him till 

been sweet to him pretty 
quickly after that because they came into the Hunt 
Club today, about half an hour ago, Mrs. Worthing. 
after the run, virtually hand in hand, purring and kind 
as pie. Surprised me, too; because she nearly always 
keeps her husband at least visible whenever she's with 
Arthur. I was sly enough to ask about Pensonby and 
she laughed and said he was getting [Turn to page 62] 
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Conclusion 

THE third act curtain fell. There was that other 
moment Derek \Varing knew so well, the last 
hushed moment that broke in thunder, in applause 

like a great tide rising. in bravos, sweeping above even 
the sound of a thousand pairs of hands beating, beating. 

Curtain call for the cast, four times repeated. Cur· 
lain cal l for the principals, six times repealed. Curtain 
call for the leads. 

Oliver Gurney and Gi!lian Dwight, hand in hand. 
The beating of hands multiplied. 

Derek Waring in a side aisle seat, thought, "How 
good the boy was, too. He will be very fine. :\ot 
quite what-" 

Oliver was smiling, walking off stage. 
The curtain fell, rose quickly. Curtain call for Miss 

Gillian Dwight alone. and the t umull in the theater 
double what it had been. Brat'o. bravo. bravo. They 
began to call her name. "Gillian Dwight, Gillian 
Dwight." 

Derek Waring looked at her as if he had never seen 
her before. Very wide-set her eyes, brown-gold her 
hair. her mouth had a lovely curve. He thought that 
even beneath stage make-up he could sec her color 
come and go. 

She was shy yet she was smiling. She was not 
frightened. She would, he thought. never be frightened 
again in that world to which she now belonged. 

He lost count of her curtain calls. 
She could not possibly see him, there on the side 

aisle. behind his dark glasses. Not possibly, yet once 
he thought she turned and smiled at him . 

.1\Iiss Connell beside hi111 thought she heard him 
speak. Strange he was not applauding at all .  at that 
girl so lovely, so splendid, it was no wonder the theater 
was going mad around them. Perhaps it made Mr. 
Waring sad to think they'd never applaud like that 
any more for him. She'd best gel him home before the 
crowd started up Lhe aisles, not that they looked as if 
they meant to leave, all night. 

S
HE sighed. She hated the evening to end. But she 
was a conscientious nurse. She put her hand timid

ly on Derek Waring's arm. He did not notice. His 
face was still turned toward the stage. And all of a 
sudden he smiled, as if he and that girl standing alone 
there were by themselves. 

He spoke. He said clearly. "Goodbye. Gillian." 
But he'd said goodbye to that girl in his apartment. 

the day he grew so ill. He'd sent her away! �ow. 
probably, she wouldn't come back, not even to con
sole his last hours. Because, now from the looks of 
it, she was going to be famous as he, and famous peo
ple never seemed to have time to  be consoling or even 
kind. 

Mr. Waring's face was absolutely peaceful. How 
handsome he was still. Miss Connell thought she 
would cry in a minute, because it was all finished for 
him. and just beginning for that girl. Mostly because 
he didn't seem to mind. He looked as if he would 
never mind about anything any more. 

And he smiled down at her gayly. "Yes, we'd bet
ter go now, Miss Connell." 

At the apartment, the night nurse was waiting to 
go on duty. 

She wanted Miss Connell to slay, to tell her all 
about it. But Miss Connell just [Tum to page 30] 
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pass, Derek. I ' l l be 
busy." Realization swept him. This 
was the last time he would see her.� . 



. . . to Make Vegetable Soup 
Like This ! 

IN ORDER TO MAKE SOUp with just 
as fine ingredients as Campbell's 

use, you would have to he able to 
huythevery best of all these different 
kinds of vegetables . . . But there's no 

need to go shopping when at any time 

- anywhere - you can have all fif
teen of them in Campbell 's Yegetable 
Soup - each with its own right-out
of-the-garden flavor. And probably 
you've noticed that seldom, if ever, 
are so many different vegetables used 

for malcing vegetable soup at home . 
Speaking of home-made, women 

everywhere tell us �hey have turned 
to Campbell's for keeps, heca use 
they find i t  equals their own good 
home - made vegetable soup. That's 
because the del icious, in vigorat
ing beef stock has been simmered 

and nourishing for everybody-chil
dren especially-is that it is cooked 
so as to retain all the healthful 
vegetable salts and minerals. 

This popular "meal in itself" is 
ready for t he table i n  a j i ffy
delicious and fortifying to the last 
spoonful. Why not have it often ? 

long and slowly, the good 
home way-just like their 
own. And what makes 
Campbell 's Vegetable 
Soup particularly good 

G'� 
Vegetable Soup 

����.,. 



W E S T I N G H O U S E 
£LEC· TRI·C&Htet 

K ITC H E N S  

Know the many joys of a Westing

house electric kitchen, planned partic

ularly for your own home! 

Enjoy the new savings in steps, 

time, labor and money, in addition to 

the individual Kitchen-proved merits 

of Westinghouse Electric Refrigerator, 

Range, Dishwasher and Water Heater. 

All are yours without extra cost, for 

the Westinghouse ELEC-TRI-Center 

Kitchen is as simple as 1-2-3 - to 

plan, to buy, to install, and to use. 

You may buy it all at once . . .  on 

convenient terms . . .  or one center at 

a time, for each center is a complete 

working unit in itself. All the thrilling 

beauty and convenience of this 3-
center planned kitchen can be yours 

- whether your house is modest or 

elaborate, your budget small or large. 

T H I S  B O O K  T E L L S  Y O U  H O W  

Ask for this beautiful !&page booklet, telling how anyone can have 

the best, most convenient, most attractive kitchen that science and 
skill can produce - "as simple as 1-2-3." 

Refrigerator and Pr e p a r a t i o tl:  Cen ter . . .  with 
We a tinghou a •  
Kitchen -proved 
Refrigerator . . .  that 
••••• food, saves 
�::t::;'ve: MEAf� 
KEEPER and fa· moua ECONOMIZER mechanllm. 

Sink and Diabwasbing Center , . .  with 
�:b!!:.\��U::t ��t�i�::;P,.

r
h::�����=�i�; nuiaance No. 1." Home-proved Electric Water Heater provides real, dependable bot water se.rv.ioe. 

S E N D  T H I S  C O U P O N  
�e�!�f;.a.ud8elsEro� �a�������t���A;iek���ie As l-2-3. " Send me free facta about: 0 Westinghouse Elecb:ic Refrigerator 0 Westinqhou .. Electric Range 0 WeaUoghouse Electric Diahwub.er 0 Westinghouse Electric Water Heater 



YO UTH SPEAKS 
ITS M I N D  O N  
WA R A N D  PEACE 

[Beginning on page 1 0] 

of its  hopes and illusions. But in Port
land the dances went on. I suppose, 
and it wasn't until much later that 
peopl e  began to disco,·er that nothing 
had been made safe for anybody any
where. 

We got on very well, the possible 
elect of the possible :\!ext War. and I, 
who was int roduced as a · ·war corre
spondent" as if a ·'war correspondent" 
belonged to some high caste and 
was not just  a newspaperman who 
happened to be on t he ground, 
and was nol-hesiclcs-the most 
helpless of reporters and the most 
ridiculous. unless he confines him
sel f to wri t ing what he sees. Clear
ly t here is something phony about 
"war curre;pondent" and they felt 
i t .  To show off. I said I had a 
,;\'ested interest in war." as if with
out war I would lose my li\'elihood 
and they did not think that very 
funny. 

SO. STARTING at the beginning, 
we set t l e d  down to define our 

terms. \\'ar and Peace. 
\\'e had no end of t r ouble ! 
What is War' A dictionary. dis

covered in this gol f c lub, said. ".\ 
cont est as between states cnrried on 
hy force ; armed conflict ; stale of 
hostility; enmity." 

\\'hat then about the relations of  
Hitler's Germany t o  Schussnigg's 
:\u�tria? The maintenance of armed 
opposi t ion to the Austrian g-owrn
ment wit hin and without Austrian 
borders. the invasion of Austria, and 
final ly its absorption? 

War? 
They think not. 
Peace. then? The dictionary disgorges this  defi

nition of Peace , "lack of armed con
rlict. ' '  

Is  t he successful use of armed force 
to impose a bl uff , Peace as long as 
there is no bloodshed ' 

They are inclined to think so. 
Are Germany and Czecho-Slovakia 

at Peace, with a German-directed 
minority boring from within t he 
Czech stale. with German troops 
massed ready to gobble the banana
shaped eastern nei[(hbor ' We de
cide that it cannot be said they are 
at War and we do not know when and 
how Hitler's inimitable mil itarv meth
ods can be said lo t ransgress the lim
its of peaceful behavior. 

And we C\'Cn wonder whether. with 
his methods so successful, there ever 
need be \\'ars in the conventional 
sense again . 

Are Germany and Italy, whose 
t roops and materials are at General 
Franco's service under German and 
It alian command. al war with the 
Spanish Republic' The powers, in
cluding the t:nited States. ha,·e not 
found them to be. And so we tbink 
t hat perhaps we have disco,·ered the 
formula for a\·oiding war : don't de
clare i t .  

Nevertheless. w e  do feel that there 
was war in  l\ianchuria. war in :\b\'S· 
sinia. and that there is war in Sp;in 
and China. 

And this brings us to the sinking of 
the "Panay." 

\\'e agree that the sinking on the 
Yangste was an act of war and would 
ha,·e been considered a \'Cry tine pre
text to war at any pre\'ious period in 
our h ist ory. But we ate glad. unani
mously glad. that it \vaS not con· 
sidered as such.  We agree too t hat 
Japan in China is using. not only 
against the Chinese but the occidental 
powers. such warlike methods to at
tain ends hitherto possible only 
through war. But we decide t hat 
Japan ami the l-niicd States arc at 
Peace. 

What t hen. for us in our early 
twenties. is \Yar ? 

We are not so sure but we tl!ink 
we might define it as a ruction in
volving the l,;nited States. whatever 
it is called-\\'ar  or Peace-which 
would involve the use of our armed 
forces in combat and would. as far as 
we are concerned. put our personal 
destinies. not to sav healths, in t he 
hands of and al the disposal of 1 he 
nation. 

But what could bring us to suclz 
a puss? 

We don 't just  see. \\'ar is not an 
imminent danger . 

In t he Far East ' '·But what arc 
we doing there ?" the,· ask. .\ �irl 
wants to know. or sa\'s she dOes. 
whether "an at tack on commercia l 
shipping is an attack on the .\merican 
navy." 

In Europe ? We see no danger for 
us-now. "But just let  England g-et 
involved and we'll find ourselws in . . . 
says a young man. who t hen proceeds 
to t alk of  America's f manc ia l stake in 
the Allies in 1 9 14-19 1 i .  

A dark young man, with a grip on 
things that may be due to t ra\·el . 
quietly suggests that foreign coun
t ries have a greater financial stake 
here than we abroad. He mentions 
·'three and a hal f billions of very 
short-term capi ta l '' and thinks that 
this millht be used as a lever on our 
emotions. 

In South America ? Ah . . . .  
It being in the nat ure of t he human 

animal to shy at the last pit t hat 
trapped him. we consider-of course 
-the old dange rs fmt. The French 
General S taff 1s always preparing to 
fight the last war and our pacifists to 
keep out of the last war , someone has 
said. 

So what the new dangers? We ex
plore. 

r continued 0/t page 3:?] 

Two J:Jttle Play e)uits 
Climbed the Jlill . . .  

Two little play suits climhed the hill

One on J ack, and one on Jill.  

Look at Jill's-so hright and gay ! 

But Jack's is full of tattle-tale gray. 

For Jill's 1110111 knows what Jack's does not

That lazy soap just hasn't got 

The pep to wash clothes really clean. 

And that's why Jack's things look so mean. 

If Jack's 1110111 were as wise as Jill's, 
She'd quickly cu re her washday ills. 

She'd get the golden bar today 

That chases pesky tattle-tale gray. 

Fels-Naptha Soa p is what she'd buy
So full of naptha, dirt III IlS/ fly ! 

Then white as _f i l l 's,  _ lack's  clothes \\'ould be, 

And as for mom, she'd shottt with !(lee. 

BANISH "TATTLE-TALE GRA Y" 
WITH FELS-NAPTHA SOAP! 

(NEW! Try Fels-Naptha Soap Chips, too ! )  
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said that the girl was wonderful and the play was good. 
and Mr. Waring didn't seem tired. She couldn't tell  
anyone about how mixed up it was-that beautiful lit
tle girl standing so calmly, her smile happy and sure, 
Mr. Waring saying suddenly. "Goodbye. Gillian." Miss 
Connell did weep in her taxi going home. but why she 
did not try to explain eYen to herself. 

HE MADE himself lie stilL He made himself rest. 
The night nurse lowered the light beside his bed. 

Backstage there would be t riumph, high laughter. 
the people who knew coming to say. "It's a smash 
hit ." and the people who didn't know catching the 
phrase. "Smash hit." 

'·You were marvelous, my dear.'' The marvelo1ts 
long drawn out. It happened to be true this lime. Half 
those who were saying it didn't know surely. But he 
did. 

They were saying. " 'You'll all be here a year from 
now.' " That in this case would be true. too. Though 
Gillian would-almost certainly-be no longer with 
the League than the run of 'Tennessee. She would go 
beyond them. in spite of herself. They would know it 
even before she was sure of it. 

She'd ha\'C a Hollywood interYal and earn her sables 
more quickly than before Hollywood. Then she'd 
have another play. In a year's time or two years' time. 

In a year's time. or two years' time. That phrase 
was echoing through his head too much. like a scrap 
of meaningless tune. ln this case not meaningless 
precisely. 

A relati,·ely brief interYal of time for Gi l lian anrl 
Olh·cr and the :-.lew York Theater League-and most 
people. :\1ore time than he had remaining. 

His heart hammered for a minute. He made him
self breathe quietly. e,·enly. listen for the lessening 
of that hammering. said then. ''Miss Blaine. I'll sit up 
a little while I think. I'm not sleepy at all. When it's 
two o'clock. will you ask the ele,·ator man t o  send out 
for the morning papers?' ' 

At some hastily organized party. laughing, pretend
ing not to care, and caring t remendously. Gillian and 
that boy Ol iver would read the reviews of Te1111essee 
in the morning papers. 

Miss Blaine arranged his pillows competently. said. 
"Well, if you're not sleepy. You can sleep as late in  the 
morning as you like, of course. Will you drink some 
hol milk' That may relax you." 

He would put his bathrobe round his shoulders. and 
drink some hot milk. if she liked. She went awaY to 
heat it. 

· 

His bed faced a wide window. where at night he 
always ordered them to  draw back the curtains. Then 
the window framed an oblong of  stars. and sometimes 
as tonight , a pale moon floating. 

They said that looking at the stars gaYe one a sense 
of proportion. He'd read that somewhere . long ago in 
school. Those worlds beyond worlds. and the in
dh·idual so unimportant by contrast. 

In France, when he was a boy. the last year of the 
war. he used to look out of whatever muddy ditch they 
were in. straight up to the stars. and try to  find com
fort against the fear of death by "having a sense of 
proportion." He'd used to say oYer and owr in the 
hour the stars were fading. and the crackle of the dawn 
barrage began. '·Worlds beyond worlds. The indi,·idual 
is of no importance by contrast." 

He hadn't believed it then. He didn't beliew it now. 
The indiYidual was. for the individual. al l .  Himsel i  
and the not many people all through life who ever 
touched life closely. 

And the only comfort against the fear of death . he 
had not had when he was a boy in France. but did 
have now. That half-forgotten poet o'f his generation 
had phrased i t : ''The years that take the best away. 
leaYe something in  the end." How did the rest of it 
go? "And a better friend than loYe have they. For 
none to mar or mend. That haYe t hemselves to friend." 

Ko, he didn't believe that last. There was no bet
ter friend than loYe, whether loYe walked beside vou 
a long journey or a brief one. Best gift that the years 
left was the years. Having had them. The boy Derek 
Waring had hated to die, without ever haYing liYed. 
The man Derek Waring did not want to die. but-had 
not much to complain about. 

Love at the beginning. Fame and laughter and brief 
illusion of something near to love in the lime between. 
Love at the end, that would, since the end was not 
too far, last, as Gillian phrased it, '·for ail of our 
lives." All of his certainly. And perhaps. faded, all  
pain. all longing. long gone from it .  last through Gil
lian's life, too. By the accident that he was her first 
love she would remember him. between the plays and 
the pictures and the people and things of importance 
that would come to fill her l i fe. 

One always wanted a little more than one was gh·
en. He had this evening, watching Oliwr Gurney play 
so surely and so subtly, giving each line-that was 

Yery odd-almost precisely the value he. Derek Waring. 
would ha,·e gh·en them. st opped grudging Oliver his 
chance, stopped even wishing that he was playing the 
lead in Tennessee, opposite Gillian. 

But he still wished that he could have been with her 
whercwr that impromptu party was being held while 
they waited for the morning newspapers with the re
views of TemJej:see. 

�VIiss Blaine ·brought in his hot milk. As she set i t 
down. the doorbell jangled. 

She said, "I suppose the doctor thought he'd drop in 
to see how you were after your evening. ' ' 

He was glad. He'd make the doctor sit with him, 
until the morning papers came. 

THE curtain went down for the last time. Oliver 
flung his arms round her. Old Anton forgot entirely 

his many times repeated dicta of ReYolutionary sim
plicity, clicked his heels and kissed her hands. He 
was crying � And Barbara. the undemonstrati\'C. was 
crying. Then suddenly backstage was a swirl of en
thusiastic people. laughing and shaking hands with her. 
with Oliver, with one another. 

Progress to her dressing-room was like being caugh t 
up in a parade. People kept introducing themseh·es 
to her. Some of their names she had heard. Derek had 
mentioned them. :\1otion picture people. theater peo
ple. agents and producers and actors and people in so
ciety and people for whom tir>t n ights were t he peak 
of society. 

A tossing rh'er of faces that were admiring and 
were just occasionally en,·ious. Time would sort them 
out for her. the faces of those who would be friends 
and business associates. the faces of those who would 
be alway$ just "audience: · the faces of one or two 
who would be<ome enemies. She knew that . as the 
facts passed. She knew that all her li fe now would be 
crowded with pc·ople who would come and go. 

So Derek had said it would be. Derek who had no 
part in this ewning at all. so that it was not sensible 
to watch her dressing-room door. to catch her breath 
when the corridor light shone momentarily on the 
blond head of some stranger. The crowd would part. 
The stranger would sav. '·You were wonderful. :\Iiss 
Dwight .  (want to be one of the first five hundred who 
tell you so." The st ranger would go on. to talk to 
some acquaintance of his in the cast. Other strangers 
would lake his place. 

Only Derek would newr know just how good she had 
been. opening night. as the girl in Tennessee. ='lor 
know that sometimes through the first act she had 
played to his remembered face. not to  Oliver at alL But 
in t he end had forgotten Derek for a litt le while. and 
herself Gillian Dwight. had been. not played. the girl in 
Tcwrcsse<?. who was desperately and recklessly in love. 

The crowd dwindled. The corridors quieted . She 
took her make-up ofi. and changed her dress. 

Oli,·er knocked at the door. "The Salisburvs
you\·e heard of them. professional first-nighters. ' and 
\'CrY nice. ha,·e in,·ited the whole cast to their house 
to celebrate and wait for the morning papers. Come 
along with me. Gillian." 

He thought at tirst that what she said was astound
ing ronceit� .\f!erward. on his way alone to the Salis
burys' partY. he decided that it wasn't conceit at alL 

She said . "\\'e 'll han so many other first nights 
to celebrate. you and I .  Separately. and eYen together. 
This time. I want to be by myself-to remember-·' 
She had been staring at her own loYely face in the 
mirror. He was sure she did not notice when he went 
away. :\'or did he realize for long afterward that the 
rest of the sentence would haYe been. ''to remember 
what Derek will want to know." Something like that. 

SHE was delayed on her way to the stage door by 
several members o i  the cast who tried t o  persuade 

her to go to the party. Outside in the alley there was 
'vaiting for her an agent whom she'd met once in 
Derek's dressing room. and a picture producer who 
was one of those whose names she'd heard. 

Thev walked on either side of her down the allev. 
With no prelude the producer said. "Any time you 

decide you\·e graduated from the League and want t o  

come to the Coast. just gel i n  touch with Patrick. 
here." 

They were at the curb before she thought of any
thing to say. The agent spoke easily. "Miss Dwight 
hasn't had much time to figure it out . BilL By this 
time next week she'll know she needs me or some 
other agent." 

And to her. "Come along. We'll drop you off wher
ever you're going." 

SHE could answer that. "Thank you. but I'm go
ing rather the other side of town. To see D erek 

\\'aring, and tell him about t he opening. '' 
'·Well, I know his address.' ' the agent said. 
The producer sounded mildly curious. "Wasn't he 

supposed to open in this ? What happened?" 
"Pneumonia happened." 
He was not even perfunctorily sorry. "OliYer Gur

ney did all right. Not as well as you. Are you tied up 
with a run of  the play contrac t ?" 

She scarcely understood the phrase. The practical
ity of their whole tone was, after the tense emotions 
of her evening. at once steadying and slightly dis
illusioning. \\'by did they say nothing at all of the 
meaning of 'Te1111essee. of the beauty of the l ines-or 
nothing specific about Oliver or herself. "He did all 
right. Xot as well as you !" 

She said . "The League doesn't ha\'e run of the play 
contracts." 

The producer remarked that in this case it was a 
good thing. 

Then more seriously. "You'd better tie yourself up 
to Pat rick here as soon as possible . You 'I I find no one 
better in the business. Two years from now when he 
comes around to me and savs two thousand a week 
isn't half enough for you. the way your last picture 
grossed. I'll be sorry I gaw you that advice.'' 

Both he and Patrick laughed at that.  
Patrick said. ' 'She could do that picture you're mak

ing in the East this summer. What 's it called now
Trail's End." 

'·Ko. Lot�ers' .¥feeling." 
''i\Iuch better." 
They talked across her. "If her test's all right-" 
The agent was confident. ''Look at her features and 

coloring. It's bound to be all  right ." 
'·Well. ha\'e the test Saturday morning. Bring her 

in to see me Tuesday. I'm going back to the Coast 
Tuesday night . " 

"All right with you. Miss Dwight ?'' 
She said ' 'I don't-! don't know '' 
They lau'gbed. But their laughter �vas friendly. They 

said. "You'll beliew i t . when the papers are out . " 
But the producer said to the agent. as an after

thought, "She won't beliew it really for quite a while 
after it's true. And may be conYinced of it. a long 
time from now. when it's stopped being true.'' 

"Yes. That's the way it goes. "  
"How old are you. :\I iss Dwight ?" [ Turu t o  page 121] 

Motter of foctly, she went 
inside to the light, posed 
for photographs, answered 
their  questions :  Yes, she 
was going for one picture 



"KElPS Ml' SKIN FINIR • • • Pond's new Cold Cream with the 

'skin-\'itamitl' in it is �o much better for my skin. lt keeps 
my skin finer ami :;uftcr in svite of all wy sports." 

ulf'S WONDERFUL TO HAVE such a grand 

no urishing •'ream and cleausiug cream 
in one. Pond's ne,,· Cold Cream does 
so much more for 111 \' skin." 

.Vl�s. A. J. DREXEL, JI( 

JoAN BELMONT, uow .Mrs. Ellsworth N. Bailey 

Today- more and more women are using this 
new cream with 

"Skin :vitamin'' 
THE first an nouncement of 'Pond's "skifi;. 

vi lamin" Cold Cream brou�hl almost im
mediate response. l l uudrcds uf wuutcn tried the 
ucw cream. 

And steadily yuur demand has increased (or 
this new cream that hrings to wunteu sucb iru
portant new aid Lu skin beauty . 

.For years, leading doctors have known how 
this teskiu -,ritanlin" heals sk-in fa�Ler whe11 ap
plied to wounds or burns. And how skin may 
grow rough and subject to infectious when there 
is not enough �eskin-vita1nin" in the diet! 

Then we tested it in Pond's Creams! Tn animal 
tests, skin tha t had LeetJ rou!;h and dry Lecause 
of "skin-vitamin" deficiency in diet became 
smooth and supple again-in only 3 weeks! 

�'lore auJ llHJre women are using this cream. It uour
isbes as well as cleanz;;� skin. 

UEc i t  in �·our rtlgular way for cleansing and before 
make-up. Pat it i n .  Lca\lc some on ov••rnight ami whcu 
ever vou have H chaucc. Suun you, hm, will Le agreeing 
that -ihe usc of the new Hskln-vitamin" cream d(les hri ng 
to your skin something active and essential to its health 
-gives it a livelier, more glowing look! 

Same jars, same labels, same price 
Now every jar of !'ural's Cold Cream you Luy con La ins 
this new cream witb ��skin-vitamitl" i n  it. -Y ou will lind 
it in the �Same jars, with the r.ame lahels, at tbe same price. 

"SKIN RESPONDED AT ONCE , • •  Pond's is 

sut:h a grand eleall:)ing cream! Now, I'm :;o 
glad it nuurishes, tuu . .\1y :)kin responded 
at ont:e.H 

1\fHs. C. HENH\' MELLON, JR. 
Tune In on "THOSE W! LOVE,'1 Pond's Program, Monday&, 8:30 P. M., N. Y. Time, N . B. C. 

sEND 'fOR 
THE NEW 
cREAM ! 

11SMOOTHS OUT TIRED LINES • • •  Pond's new fskin-vitamin' 
Cold Cream gives ruy skin a liYelier, more glowing look 
-smooths out tired lines." 

THE CouNTEss DE LA FALAISE 

115KIN YOUNGER • • •  The n e w  PomJ's Cu1J Crcillm w i lh 
'ski11-vitarnin' has made 111:- �ki11 :,moother and younger, 
the colour frc�hcr- withiu just a few weeks." 

LADY MARt;ARET DouGLAS-HOME 
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G ETT I N G  STO UT ? 
THE first signs of " getting stout" 

are Nature's warning to check on 

your habits of diet and exercise. But 

your scales cannot tell you what you 

should weigh. To check your weight 

intelligently, you will be aided by the 

information in the Metropolitan book

let " Overweight and Underweight." 

If ,you are over thirty, a weight 10 to 
20 pounds below the average is desir

able. Excess fat is often associated 

with heart disease, diabetes, kidney 

trouble and high blood pressure. 

FUrthermore, fat may be a handicap 

in surgical operations and in certain 

acute diseases, especially pneumonia. 

As a rule, fat people do not live as 

long as those of normal weight. 

Under thirty, it is better to weigh 5 to 

10 pounds more than the average. 

Extreme slenderness in young per

sons may endanger health. A few 

extra pounds help in early life to 

protect against tuberculosis. 

Exercise and Diet
Fortunately, in most cases over

wei ght c a n  be brought s afely 

under control by exercise and by 

cutting down on fattening foods. But 

before making drastic efforts to re

duce, have a physician examine you. 

He will tell you what your weight 

should be, help you plan a diet, and 

advise how to effect a moderate, 

steady loss of weight. This is far wiser 

than quick reducing methods. 

Overweight children need help
Excess weight may be due to a glan

dular disturbance, requiring medical 

aid. The overweight child often suffers 

keenly from slights and jibes of play

mates. Treatment should be sought 

without delay. 

When reducing, you don't need to 

starve or suffer distress. You can eat 

three adequate meals a day and still 

lose weight. Sendfor the Metropolitan 

booklet "Overweight and Under

weight" w h i c h  h a s  m a n y  sug

gestions for reducing sanely and 

safely, subject to your doctor's ap

proval. Your copy will be mailed, 

free, on request. Address Booklet 

Department 638-M. 

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
FREDERICK H. ECKER, Chairman of the Board LEROY A. LIXCOLN, President 

ONE MADISON AVENuE, NEW YORK , N .  Y. 
Co�yrizbt. 1938. by Meuopolitan Life Insurance Company 

YOUTH SPEAKS 
ITS M I N D  ON 
WAR A N D  PEACE 
[Continued from page 29] 

What about the swa rming of the 
Fascist hi,·e in Europe? 

We are unanimous that it has only 
begun. 

''Will it stop with the conquest of 
\\'estern Europe' ' '  

Only three think it will. One girl 
says, very grimly, "I don't see that 
the unification of Europe under the 
Fascists would be such a tragedy. 
:\'apoleon tried it, after all ." 

After Europe-where? 
Russia or South America or both! 
· 'We will have to figh t  I hem sume-

where over South America . . . says the 
young man who knows about invest
ments. 

"But what about t he l\Ionroe Doc
trine?" asks a girl. 

::\' obody buys any 
stock in the :\Ionroe 
Do c t r ine at t h i s  
moment, although 
twenty-one are in 
insta nt agreement 
t h a t Ge rman or 
Italian aggression in 
South America would 
"menace the Ameri
can peace and se
curity." 

\'oices are raised 
to nominate Com
munism as a men
ace. And there is 
agreement that any crumbling of the 
domestic social structure would carry 
a danger to peace. 

\Ye go on reading the stars. Some
one insists that war is inherent in the 
capitalist system. A dark-eyed girl 
whose thinking about the society into 
which her child was born is "radical '' 
explains, on request , w by. 

Eighteen quickly agree that the ri
,·alries of national capitalisms for 
markets is the eYer-smoldering fuse 
to the bomb of war. 

"Why not. pull  in our financial 
horns then?" 

The majority decide that the fate 
of American capital-
ism, American pros
perity. is inextrica

bly tied up with our 
fa reign investments. 

Here we have a 
Yote to make sure 
at this point that we 
arc " for" the capi
talist system. The 
'·ayes" ha,·e it o\·er
whelmingly. 

Xow what to do 
to de fe11d it? 

We think it would 
be wise if American 
capital were to pull 
in its neck. come home to staY. but 
we dor.'t think this can be done with

out upsetting our whole economy. 
Should we defend these inwst

ments abroad and the American li,·cs 
administering American interests? .-\t 
the risk of war, :\0� As a blufi' 
Perhaps. · 

Should we consider a Yiolation o f 
the Monroe Doctrine as a cause for 
war? Of the twenty-one who agreed 
that foreign aggression by a European 
power in South America would men
ace our "peace and securi ty," only 
two voted "yes.n 

Jl'e arc for SO i>W kind of intenza
tional morality. 

But we despair when it comes to 
agreeing on simple princ iples. 

"What sanctity has a treaty?" I 
ask-anxious, for I have watched 
treaties arrived at and know what 
work it  is. 

"�one, it would seem to me ," says 
a girl. · 

"Kine-power treaty in China? Pact 
between thieves," sayg a young man 
heatedly. What would Mr. Hughes , 
who sacri fired so much to get it in 
l92 l .  sav to that ' 

And the other treaties? They may 
be all right, but we will not fight to 
maintain them. Adios the Kellogg 
Pact, the Kava! Treaty. and twenty 
-why not a hundred and twenty 
years of American diplomacy. 

11'/teu would or should we fight? 
.-\ war of offense in t he name of the 

Eagle we rule out. but the sailor
prizefighter is clearly suspicious of 
:.VIr. RooseYclt's 1\avy in t he Pacific. 

\\'e agree that we will only fight if 
our territorial integrity is attacked. 

' 'Baldwin says that Britain's front

ier is on the Rhine; where is ours?" 
I ask. frankly curious. 

The frontiers of our capital in the 
Orient and South America we rule out. 

"\\'hat if our fleet 
were attacked \\'est 
of Hawaii?'1  

There is hesita
tion. but the majori
ty would ha,·e the 
fleet part of the 
frontier. 

If Canada were 
attacked or :.V1exico ' 

There is conster
nation al l he t bought, 
but the majority re
luctantly agree that 
maybe then i t  would 
be time to consider 
ou r f rontiers crossed. 

How about Kamchatka Bay' 
' '\\'hat. make the world safe for 

salmon?'' says a boy with a grin 
that is answered. 

Should we fight to prescn·c de

mocracy? 
' ·Could American democracv sur

,·iw in a Fascist world'" Th-e ma
jority think not but there is Yi,·id 
dissent. 

' ·Should America help sa,·e the 
menaced democracies?' ' 

' 'Another crusade ?" say three or 
four. 

''Yes but the others. the fascists. 
are prepared to fight for their ideals," 

someone objected. 
Then someone 

mentioned the Ab
raham Lincoln Bri
gade of American 
volunteers fighting 
f o r  R e p u b l i c a n  
Spain. "Apparently 
some of us beliew 
in  something enough 
to fight for it . ' ' Two 
boys from Portland, 
it seems. are fight
ing in the Spanish 
conflict. 

"They go for ad
Yenture; I know the 

type.'' one fel low said with great scorn . 
"Damn fools. I call them.'' said 

another. 
"Yes. but I might ha,·e been one oi 

them. if it hadn't been for mY mother 
who needed my support. . , .-\ Southern 
drawl. The sailor. 

"\\'as Lafayette a fool' '' the scorn
ful one was asked. ".-\nd Rochambeau 
and Carl Schurz ?" 

l-Ie wasn't sure. 
"And Byron dying for t he Greeks' ' 
llyron 's stock seems to haYe gone 

down. He was a fool. 
''Then. so was the Lafayette Esca

drille and ewryone who enlisted to 
[Continued on page 34] 
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"You see, Colgate's 
s p e c i a l  pwctrati11g 
foam gets into the bid· 
den crevices between 
your teeth that ordi. 
nary cleansing rncth· 
ods fail to reach . • .  

removes the decaying food deposits 

that cause most bad breath, dull, dingy 
teeth, and much tooth decay. Besides, 
Colgate's soft, safe polishing agent 

gently yet thoroughly cleans the 
ename l - makes your teeth sparkle !" 

60 'WAY! 
YOU'VE GOT BAD BREATH! 

TELL MAMA ON ME, 
AUNT CAROL! 'CAUSE 

IT'S TRI/f! AND I BETCHA 
MR. N ED TH I N KS SO, TOO! 

MYTEETH AS 
BRIGHT AND 

CLEAN AS 
COLGATE'S ! 

YO UTH S PEAKS 
ITS M I N D  O N  
WAR A N D  PEACE 
[Continued from page 32] 

go to France," said some o::e doubt
fully. 

Democracy? 
We agreed that it had lusl su111e of 

its !!low. lhal it was not as easy lo 
''sell" as of old. 

How then tu '·sell ' '  a new war ? 
With what slogans? 

"Protect our political heritage 1 "  
"America Shall Sun·h·c."  ''Stop Hil
ler and Sa\·e Ci\'ilization : , . '·Demo
nat.:v or Fascism.'' ''\Yar for Free· 
dom:" '·fight for Justice. Law and 
Order. against International An
archy." "Fight I he 'Isms: ., "\\'ar To 
End L-nemploymenl.'' 

And then we thought of  ' 'breaking 
down" the word ''democracy'' to ti.nd 
what it meant. 

''The minimum decencies.'" some
one said. 

There was no difficulty in finding 
out what those minimum rlcccncies 
were. \\'hat we e\·oi\'Cd came out to be 
almost the Bill of  Rights, word for 
word. 

But no one askerl fur a crusade. 
They know l\0\\' hv;v they feel 

about ;mr. 
In a dcfrn�ivc war-t hey rule out 

any other kind-over half said they 
would enlist and the rest would wait 
for lhc draft .  

' 'I 'd like my hw;band lo enlist if  
we were fif!hling a w�r of  defense," 
;aid one !(irl proudly. 

Two said they \muld nnt ti�ht even 
if drafted. Few had anv illusions 
about the fate of  the obj�ctor. how
c,·cr. 

"They imprisoned them in t he la;t 
war and the next time there "·i l l  he 
so manv t hat the\'·1 1  ha\'e to be shot . ' '  
said a st udent o f  politic;. 

Trill pacifist mm·cmwts hrlp ' 
Half say yes and hali say no. 
"People shun such mo,-cment s as 

heing re\'olutionary . . . i' the opinion 
of the son of an established famil y. 

The driver of a haken· I ruck thinks 
there is a chancr if wOmen organize 
on an internat ional ba�i.:: . 

It i:; up 10 youth. �ays a switch
hc.ard operator. tiny and alert who 
ll>her>. to he able to hear the svm
phonies when they come lo town . 
"Youth .i; t he guiding hand of to
morrow. 

"Pra\'Crs and wi;hful thinkin� 
arcn 't 'Cnough. . .  �ays a keen young 
man who is tryin� to mold think
inc in his slate. '·The connection bc
t "·rrn w"r and profits must he recog
nized." 

"Keepin� neutral will ne,·cr keep 
u; out of war," says the student who 

has traveled abroad. "It's like shut
ting oneself up in  a house, with all 
one's food and possessions and a 
couple of guns, while the rest of the 
community i s  bein!! con,·erted to 

'brigandage by a few unscrupulous in
dividuals. 

Their mood of skepticism is not 
all-i11clusit·e. 

The majority of both boys and girls 
said they would not hesitate to marry 
in the event of war. Yet some said : 

"When a man goes to war he ought 
to have no attachments." 

'·War is like a disease: I would 
postpone marriage until I knew my 
l.:hanccs to  liYc were greater,'' says 
the ad,·ertising man. 

"\\'ar changes, sometimes, a man's 
philosophy." said one girl who has 
been raised in army circles. 

One boy finds that not to marry a 
:•irl one lo\'Cd before goin� to the 
wurs would be "sheer cowardice." A 
I!L I says. ''The man I am engaged to 
is an R.O.T.C. officer. We would be 
married at once; we have already dis
russed it . '' 

Only one !'irl said that she would 
hesi tate to bring a child into a war
menaced world. Her reason was lhal 
no child should risk bein� brou!'ht up 
without a father. '·We have to go on 
Ji,·ing" was a typical comment. 

The Camp Fire leader says. ' ·I 
wouldn't hesitate to ha,·e a child. 
Children ha\'c l i\'Cd through worse 
world conditions t han these." 

They are 110t sold 011 U'ar. 
'·I f  li\'ing in muck. beset by lice. 

being hungry. uncomfortable, getting 
mowed down by marhine·guns is ap
pealinl! ad,·enlure. then let somebody 
else make the most of i t ," says a 
quiet boy. 'on of a well-to-do family. 

' ·I suppose t hat war offers ad\'Cn
turc of a sort :  w docs death if you 
are philosophically explorative." 

As to uniforms. . . ''I ha\'e a 
,·iolent allergy lo brass buttons and 
brass hats.' ' says one young man. 

A sensiti,·e girl says. "But . darn it. 
I do think a uniform enhances a man's 
appcarance.n 

But u•lwt u·ill Ita ppm ;o/tC/1 I he 
'·!teal is put on." 

They wish they knew. 
And they arc apprehensi,·e. 
"The propaganda machinery is a 

hundred l imes more powerful today 
than it was in 1 9 1  i," says a young 
inst ructor. 

"But there arc antidotes." someone 

slid. "for the old warcries hli\'C lnst 
t heir potency. People are suspicious. 
The war crowd . . . .  " 

"\Yho i s the war crowd miw ?''  a 
half dozen asked him at once. 

X obody knew. 
"If  American finance hadn't been 

as til!htly tied to Japan as to China 
the "Panav" incident woulrl ha,·e been 
more seriOus," said a young c..:ono
mist. 

' •\\'hen was the cry of the Yellow 
Peril last raised in  Oregon?" 

Xu one can remember. Among
t hese twentv-six men and women. who 

[ C01i:hmcd 01i page 36] 



THE LOC K E D - D OO R  MYSTERY • 

Everyone concerned 

agreed th at 

young Mrs. Fletcher 

was in love 

with her Husband. 

What was it 

that made her 

leave h i m ? 

A DETECTIVE STORY 
BY SIMMONS 

J In response to an incoherent telephone call from 
his wife's maid, Mr. Fletcher dropped everything 
at his office an� rushed horne in the middle of 
the morning. 

2 He got there to find his young wife gone from 
the house, the bedroom in complete disorder 
and the above note on the dressing table in a 
sticky pool of spilled nail polish. 

3 The weeping maid volunteered the informa
tion that Mrs. Fletcher had "seemed all of 
atremble" lately. Mr. Fletcher admitted this, 
but either couldn't or wouldn't give any 
explanation for it, 

4 The maid, questioned by Thornton of the Missing Persons 
Bureau , told the following story : She had taken in the 
breakfast tray as usual. Mrs. Fletcher, who looked "awful 
drawn and tired , ' '  had tipped over the coffee, staining the 
sheets, for which she had blamed the maid. 

5 In due time she went back to Mrs. 
Fletcher's room to niake the bed. She 
knocked, but received no a nswer. She 
tried the door and found it locked. 
She then looked through the keyhole. 

She saw Mrs. Fletcher stretched face down across the 
bed. She thought she looked "sort of funny," and 
the only telephone being in that room, she had to 
go several blocks to the drugstore to telephone Mr. 
Fletcher. Mrs. Fletcher must have slipped out while 
she was telephoning. 

SOLUTION : I n  thls case, t h C SJlillcd nail poliNh, m·er
turned cup, display nf tc1t1per and depression ar(" clues 
that point directly ro a nervous system hadly upse-t by 

ln!!ls of sleep. Mr. Fletche[''s sister telephoned the next 
rnor-ninjl that his wire was with her and already feelln� 
more n4•rrnal after a �ood night's rest. 

Lack of restful sleep upsets your nerves, ca n 

get you into a very cross and u nhappy state 

IF you fmd yourself flying into unaccount
able rages or feeling depressed without suf

ficient cause-check your sleeping equipment 
at once. It may be affecting your nerve control. 

Insist on a Bcautyrest Mattress- Simmons 
Beautyrcsl is  scientifically construc.led to Jet 
you sleep . Its 837 separate coils instantly 
adjust themselves to your body at every point 
of contact. See how it feels to sleep deeply, 
calmly, and wake up with nerves and muscles 
fully rested. The cost is only 2 1 i f.  a day! 

Any leading store will show you the Beauty
rest at $39.50; Beaut yrest Box Spring to 
match, $39.50; Beautyrest Hair Mattress, 
$59.50; Ace Coil Spring only $19.75. Simmons 
Co., Merchandise Mart, Chicago, 111. 
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1M GOING 
TO A DANCE! 

THAT'S WHY 
IM BATH ING 

WITH FRAGRANT 
CASHMERE BOUQU ET 

I SOAP . . .  IT S THE 
LOVELl ER WAY 

THIS LOVELY PERFU M E D SOAP 

DO ES MORE THAN MAKE YOU 

SWE ETAND CLEA N ! FIRST, 

iTS DEEP -CLEANS I NG LATH E R  

R EMOVES EVERY TRACE 

OF BODY ODOR • • •  

TO AVOI D 
OFFENDING! 

A ND TH E N ,  LONG- AFTER 

YOU R  BATH , CASHME RE 

BOUQU ET'S LOVELY, 

UME CLI NGS 
LING-ERI NG � �R SKJ N . • . MAKES 

. 
YOU 50 MU CH MORE 

GLAMOROUS ! 

HOW NICE TO KNOW THIS 

ALLURING- PERFU ME IS 

KE E PING- YOU FRAGRA NTLY 

DAINTY ! CASHME RE 

B� SOAP CERTAI N LY 

IS THE bQYE U ER VJEf. 
TO AVOI D  OFFE N D I NG !  

MARVELOUS FOR COMPLEXIONS, TOO! 

You'l l want to use this pure, creamy· 
white soap for both face and bath. 

Cashmere Bouquet's lather is so 
gentle and caressing. Yet it removes 
d i rt and cosmet ics so thoroughly, 
leaving your skin clearer, softer . , • 
more radiant and alluring! 

at drug, de-portment, ten-cent storet 
TO K E E P  F RAG R A N T LY DA I N T Y - B AT H E  W I T H  P E R F U M E D  

CAS H M E RE B O U QU E T  SOAP 

YO UTH S PEAKS 
ITS M I N D  O N  
WA R A N D  PEAC E 
[Continued from poge 34] 

J i ,·e within bombing Right-a hazard
ous one-of Tokio. there was no ra
cial animosity to the Japanese. ln
di�nation perhaps but no more.  

The war crowd' 
'The XaYy." suggests the sailor 

tcntati,·ely. 
'·Xcither Army nor Navy want 

'var," said a stern young man, and 
there were signs of agreement. 

' �Then who DOES want war?" 
No, they are not sold 011 war. They 

sec no adventure in it. They see in 
i t  no escape. They sec no benefits, 
only a brief prosperity. and then ruin. 

That no doubt explains, to some de
gree, the astonishment with which 
they heard the youngster from abroad 
suddenly make a profession of faith. 
He was tire keen one with the delicate 
and humorous face. They had been 
sniffing at the sonorous words that 
come out in war time. ':Freedom ! "  
he suddenly said, "Why I should die 
rather than lose my freedom ! "  

When it  was al l  over, we sat a.round 
and a young man who had hardly said 
a word before sighed and said, "It's 
been tine to know what the others 
think and we think ourselves. I want
ed to say so mucb but I didn't." 

"Why?" 
' ·Because talking about what we'll 

do if. is like talking, as we did when 
we were younger, about love. N oth
ing you say about love has any ,·alid
ity until you experience it. How do 
we know what we will do if and when." 

• • 

WEEK-END TO 
K I LL 
Beginning on page I 5] 

· ·I nenn �aw her on the stage." 
··Well. I only saw her in The Reef. 

It didn"t call for much acting:• 
Strickland studied the palm of his 

left hand. ·'You don't seem to gel on 
well with 1\"y. do you>·· 

"We never did get on ,·ery well. 
I guess I just like to pick on her.

.
, 

"That's often a sign of love:• 
"Not for long, though. She picks 

on Stan. That ·s a sim of IO\·e � · · 
"I believe she's e;tremely fond of 

Stan," he told me g-ravely. '·It"s 
simply that his attitude in this mat
ter exasperates her. I"m \"CrY much 
concerned over the whole nasty busi
ness. I can understand that Stan 
would .not want to put the damper on 
his editor, and at the same time I can 
understand Ivy's anxiety ." 

Karen Langard came out and 
said, "What do you think? Mr. Har
rigan has consented to help find out 
who killed poor Shultzy! ., 

Strickland said, "You'd better 
check up on your alibis, Karen." 

C H A P T E R  1 0 

PASCARELLA stared down gloom
ily at the letters which had been 

clipped from a newspaper and pasted 
on a sheet of wrapping paper to read: 
LAY UFF OR ELSE � 

They were quiet mostly and nut a 
little pensive .  

It would have been good to � u  on 
into the night around the fireplace 
with no lights on, and maybe then 
they would have found the words tha t 
stem from the deeper nerve levels; 
the ones that they are sure will prove 
so ,·ulnerable when '·the heat is put 
on . . , And maybe. warmed by contacts 
new to them. they would haw felt 
stirrings in lhe compartments of the 
spirit that lie just deeper than those 
where the disillusionments fester. the 
stirri ngs they fight so to control . 

There is no doubt that some of 
them-not all-saw themselves more 
clearly, perhaps for the first time 
clearly, in relation to all of the cla,>e; 
that comprise their menaced genera· 
lion. 

A sensitive youngster, one of the 
youngest, said to me and almost fur
tively, "I  feel as . though I had been 
introduced to my comrades-in-arms.· · 

And one who overheard him said . 
"Maybe you have, and not neccssar· 
ily for war." 

I don't believe that they, the [<en· 
eration of from twenty to twenty· 
eight-forewarned though they arc
really believe that the emotions that 
moved men in 1917 ,  ne ither the in· 
tellectual convictions nor the stir
rings, were of the kind it would take 
to move them. 

There is no use trying to make 
them relive experiences that are dust 
on our own cupboards--dead within 
us-that they might see for them
se.lves. Any more than one could ex
plain what a dried and crumbling 
corsage kept for years meant once . 

They will have to find it all out 
for themselves. 

And whether they, without illu
sions, are more or less vulnerable than 
we, only time can tell. And, after a.ll .  
theirs is not the blame that the illu
sions went sour. Some of them were 
hardly born when the process began. 

• 
' ·It could mean anything," he said. 

• ·  And you say the guy on the phone 
lisped'"' 

Stan nodded. "The one who 
phoned i\Iace Shelby lisped and the 
one who phoned here l isped .

. , 

Pascarella said, "I was practically 
sure it was some bum Shultz picked 
up. \\"bat fooled me was us finding 
no dough on him. Looks like robbery 
was just incidental ." 

Harrigan said, "It could st ill be 
robbery_ Then the screwball that 
phoned Shelby could have read of the 
murder in the paper and figured it 
would be smart to phone here and say, 
see, I warned you. and I done this one 
just to warm up on: · 

'·Yes. !heres that angle too."' Pas
carella said unhappily. He looked at 
Stan. ··You don"t think. �Ir. Cant
well. that anybody in the D . .  \."s 
office would be whacky enou�h to 
crack back at vou like this because of 
that stuff in your paper,

., 

ST.\:\ shrugged . "I newr did think 
anyone in the D.A:s office wa; rc· 

sponsible fo.r either the phone calls or 
this thing that came by mail. But it 
must be somebody who"s part of that 
political clique." 

Pascarella said to En�le. '·Offhand. 
Joe, can you think of any guy we 
ever collared that lisped' "' 

"It doesn't come to me : nope." '  
"I  guess we'll just ha,·e to a;k 

around. We got in touch with Shultz"; 
brother i n  Rochester. Hell get here 
tomorrow, to take the body. \re ga\·e 
Shultz's room a good dusting. didn·t 
we. joe?" 

"Yeah ; you remember." 
"Yeah. Maybe we ought to gi,·e 

it another once over . · · 
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When we reached the door to 
Shultz's room, it was locked. 

Stan said, "Fritz has the key. I'll 
get it ." Il took him only a couple 
of minutes to get the key. 

Pascarella and Engle went in and 
Harrigan leaned in the doorway. I 
stayed outside with Stan. They 
turned the lights on and though Har
rigan pretty much blocked the door
way I could see them going through 
the dresser drawers again. through 
Shultz's two suitcases. Then Engle 
got down on his knees with a flash
light and looked under the bed. He 
looked under the dresser. He thrust 
one arm under the dresser to his arm
pit and when he withdrew it there 
was a small flat gray book in his hand. 

"A bank book. Savings bank.' ' he 
said. "Ha. it was you that looked 
under here. AI." 

"I'd swear there was nothin� under 
there when I looked ." said Pascarella. 
"What docs it say'" 

"Il savs there's a balance of eJe,·en 
hundred- bucks and sixty-eight cents. 
He drew out fiye hundred on June 
the nineteenth. That 's about fiw 
weeks ago. Wait a minute. It looks 
like he marked something in pencil 
a longside what he drew out. Here. 
Take a look . ' ' 

P
.\SC.-\RELL\ squinted at the open 
book and Harrigan mowd into the 

room. Pascarella said. "It looks like 
Y.H .. and then 6-2 1-3 ; ."  

'·That"s the date:· Engle said. 
"Two davs after he drew it  out of 
the bank: It looks like it "s just a 
memorandum.· ·  

Stan went in  and said, "What"s the 
matter?" 

'·It's nothing. just this,'' Engle said, 
holding the book up. '·This 6-2 1-37 
here. and then these initials Y.H." 

"That's a G: · St an said. 
' ·It looks like a Y to me." 
' ·:llavbe. But it looks like a G to 

me. Some people write a capital G 
as a small one." He turned to Har
rigan. "\\'hat do you think it is ' "  

Harrigan peered closely. "I think 
you're right. I think it's a G. The 
H is plain enough. all right. G.H. 
Probably somebody's initials. Hey. 
\\'ebb,·. come here and look at this ..

. 

I lo-oked at it and said I thought it 
was a G. '·I write my G 's that way .. . 
I said. ' ·.-\ lot of people do ." 

Engle said. "G.H .. G.H .. G.H. Guy 
Gregory. Gilbert . I got a cousin 
named Gilbert.''  

"George." said Pascarella. 'That's 
an easy one. George. When you 
get to the H, though, you run into 
trouble." 

Harrigan said, ''Ha, there's Harri
gan.n 

"And Hazelhurst,'' I said. "There's 
George Hazelhurst.. " 

Pascarella squinted at me. "Wasn't 
he the lad made all that stink about 
his fingerprints we wanted?'' 

"Yes," I said. "He was just ir
ritable, though. He was that way all 
day. Upset." 

"Upset al l  day. was h e ?  He was 
upset all day. huh?" 

Stan said to Pascarella. "He's pret
ty crazy about Miss Langard and if 
she so much as looks at another man. 
he blows up. I don't think you need 
worry about George Hazelhurst." 

"Oh. I'm not worrying," Pascarella 
said. "I 'm just. asking questions." 
He put his hands on his hips. stared 
at the floor. "After we left here this 
morning. who l ocked up here ?" 

Sr an said. "Fritz. I guess.'' 
Pascarella sent Engle to fetch 

Fritz and when Fritz came through 
the doorway, owl-eyed. Pascarella 
,aid. "Did you lock up here after I 
left this morning' ' ' 

··Yes. sir.'· 
[ C o�tli�tucd 011 page 38] 
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A N D  TH EY L I V E D  HA PP I LY EVER  AFTER  
So BEGINS the srory of many a happy 

married life. He goes out into the 
world each day to earn their Jiving
she does the equally important job of 
keeping house. It's the oldest partner
ship in the world-and the best. 

The wise bride knows how impor
tant it is to be able to turn out appetiz
ing and nourishing meals on her limited 
budget . What shall she do to make that 
cold meat left over from Sunday dinner 
i nto an appet i zi ng d i s h  fo r Mo nday 
night? Often she makes a combination 
dish with delicious savory Franco
American Spaghetti . Of course it goes 
big with husband-and her food money 
stretches just that much further. Franco
American with salad and dessert makes 
a wonderful quick lunch or supper. 

Later, bri d e  will  learn that when 
Junior and Sallie come home ravenous 

·from school, Franco-American Spa-

ghetti with milk and fruit makes an ideal 
children's meal-and they never tire of 
it. It's nourishing, savory--'--and on the 
table in a jiffy. 

Join the millions of American women 
who save money and save work by 
servi ng delicious Fran co-American 
Spaghetti-as a main dish or in com
binations. It is entirely different from 
ordinary ready - cooked spaghetti. That 
marvelous sauce ! It's made of golden 
cheddar cheese, sun-ripened tomatoes, 
selected spices-all so skillfully blended 
that it will make your mouth water. 
And economical ?  It usua l ly costs only 
ten cents for a big 1 5 3,4 - ounce can
that's Jess than 3¢ a portion. You'll 
find the free recipe book a great help. 
Do send for it-and get some Franco
American today at your grocer's. Watch 
your husband's eyes sparkle after the 
first delicious mouthful ! 

Franco-american SPAG HETTI 
The kind lk-ith the Extra Good Sauce-Made by the Makers of Campbell's Soups 

' : - MAY I SEND YOU OUR FREE 
/'"'", RECIPE BOOK ? SEND THE 

..;_y • i /';. COUPON, PLEASE 
I , - jl ��� - -G--1.; I �:�d:��LJ�;;:;�c=�PA:>:Y, DEPT 56 ' J:l Please send free rec1pe book '' 30 Tempting Spaghetti Meats. ·· 
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Address--------------
City Statc= -----
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shine. No hard rub· 
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regs. Windcx won't 
spot woodwork or 
drapes . .  won't harm 
hands. Guaranteed 
not to contain alco
h o l  or k e r o s e n e. 

NO IUCKns. No bother. Just reach 
lor a bottle of Windex and a cloth 
. . . and you're ready to start. 

See fur yourself why millions of ·,vurnnn insi t on 
the genuine, blue Windex . . .  the glass cleaner 
approved by Good Housekeeping Insti t u te. I t's 
concentrated . . . goes much farther than weak, 
watery imitations. Get Wimlex and a Win
d<'x Sprayer, today . . .  a t  your grocery, 
drug, hardware or department s tore. 

TUNE IN "HELLO PEGGY," thrillin� rudio 
drarno, Lwico wookly, NBC Red Network. 

TO KEEP DRAINS fREE·FLOWING ... USE Drino I Once a week, put a � 
little Driino down all the drains. A regular Drino day keeps drains � 
fast•flowing, saves the family's time and temper. lt�ij] 

COPR. I'll· THE D,.ACK£TT C O . ,  CINTI . ,.O. 1: 

WEEK- E N D  TO 
K I LL 
[Continued from page 37] 

"How long a fter?" 
"Gee, I don't know. I guess may

be hall an hour." 
Pascarella's expression was not 

hopeful when he said. "You didn't 
chuck a bank book under that dresser, 
did you >''  

Fritz put his head on one side and 
looked as i f  Pascarella had asked him 
somethin� in a strange tongue. Then 
he looked at Stan. for help. 

Stan said. ··�1r. Pascarella looked 
under the dresser when he was here 
I his mornin� and says there was noth
ing there. A litt le while ago Mr. 
Engle looked and found Oscar's sav
ings bank book. Mr. Pascarella wants 
to know i f  you put it there." 

"Oh . no ," said Fritz. in dead earn
est. "Oh. no. sir. \\'hat would I be 
doin!( with Oscar's bank book >" 

"Okay. okay." said Pascarella. 
"When you locked up. what did you 
do with the key?''  

Fritz pulled a rin� o f keys out of 
his pocket . "I keep ·em all here . 
This one. tbis is it." 

"Oh. so you had a key to this 
room?:' 

Fritz nodded. "Yes. sir. \\'hen 
Oscar was away, maybe weeks at a 
time . driving Mr. and Mrs. Cantwell. 
I cleaned the room here. I had to 
get in." 

"Was there any other key? ' '  
"�o. sir." 
"Didn't Shultz have a key?" 
"Oh , yes . Sure. Yes, sir. I 

thought you meant-" 
"And where did he keep his key ? '' 

Pascarella asked . 
"Gee, I don't know, I guess like 

me. on his keyring." 
"Did you ever see his keyring>"  
"Well. it wasn't a rio� like thk It 

was a leather thing, with the keys 
on hooks inside." 

Harrigan said, "Automobile keys 
too?" 

"Yes. sir. I seen i t hanging from 
the ignit ion switch in the beach 
wagon. so I guess so." 

"There you are , Pascarella," Har
rigan said. 

"There I are-am-what?" 
"The ignition key was missin� from 

the beach wagon because whoever 
knocked off Shultzy wanted one o f  
the keys ." 

Pascarella said, "The key to this 
room?'' 

"Your guess is  as good as mine. 
\Vhat do you think, Mr. Cantwell ?" 

STACII looked bewildered. "I don't 
know." he said . "If Oscar was killed 

as a warning to me, why should the 
murderer want a key to this room,, 

"Offhand. I'd say to get somethin� 
incriminating and destroy it ," Harri
gan said . 

"After the crime had been com
mitted>" Stan asked . 

"Sure. Maybe the crime was com
mitted because Shultzy had some
! hing on somebody. Shultzy missed 
his calling when he didn't make the 
cops. He liked to snoop. Did he 
know about that warning you got ?" 

"Yes. And he knew about the 
phone call Mace Shelby got ." 

Fritz said, "Excuse me. please. 
Yes. Oscar said at breakfast the 
other day, he said he was f(Oin11 to 
look around a lot of toug-h joints and 
listen for anybody that lisped and he 
said he was going to ask questions." 

"Did you see any strangers around 
here at all today?" 

"Xo, sir. I wasn't here a l l day, 
though. From two to four, I wasn't . 
I droYe my wife to the dentist." 

Harrigan said, "And we were all 
out on the boat ." 

"Then there was nobody around 
here?" 

"Oh. yes, sir. Lily was here," Fritz 
said. "Miss Maguire , the maid, she 
was here." 

"And after I left. this room was 
open lor about half an hour, you 
say?" 

"Yes, sir. About. When I came 
out to lock up, Miss Langard said 
wasn't it all terrible and I sa id, yes, 
it certainly was." 

"What else did she say>" 
"She said Oscar must have been a 

,·cry neat man, the way his room 
looked." 

1'You mean she was in here?" 
"Yes, sir." 

C H A P T E R  I I  

GOICIIG around the corner o f the 
house in the moonlight I heard 

a piano being played with a kind of 
delayed rhythm that sounded very 
!!OOd. I could barely hear it but as 
I crossed the terrace and entered the 
bar. it was plainer, nearer. and I 
guessed it was in the living room. 
Mabel Ryan was behind the bar 
banking at chuck-a-luck and Roy 
St rickland and Norman Bennett were 
in front of it betting. 

"Is that Vivian at the piano?" I 
asked. 

"Karen." Mabel Ryan said. "Vi,·i
an's upstairs. I guess trying to J:et 
Ivy to face the fact that after all .  
my clear. you are the hostess. How 
is the law doing?" 

"They'll al l be along any minute." 
St rickland said, "Perhaps Ivy'd 

better stay upstai rs then. If she sees 
a lot of detectives roaming about t h e  
place-well.  you know Ivy. You 
may remember that Pascarella prom
ised her that only one would come 
out toni11ht ." 

i\Iabcl said. "Well, Stan phoned 
them to come out when we got up 
from the dinner table." 

"I thought Harrigan was going to 
take charge," Norman Bennett said. 

I said. "He is. He told Stan to 
notify the .cops . . A couple of cops 
gel to kicking ideas around and every 
once in a while they pick up one that 
winks back at them. The more cops 
the better. That 's nice piano play
ing." 

"Karen probably feels sentiment
al." Mabel said. "I think she really 
likes George Hazelhurst. This mi11ht 
be an opportune t ime for you to try 
a l itt le missionary work." 

I went into the living room and 
leaned on the piano, watching Kar
en's fingers on t he keys. 

u:\l'ice going," I said. 
By way of reply she put words to 

the melody : "The very thought of 
you . . do-do do do-do do." She 
looked past my shoulder, nodded , 
smiled to someone. 

Then Pascarella put his elbows on 
the piano alongside mine and watched 
her fingers also. Engle came up on 
the other side and she gave him a 
Yery large smile. When she had fin
ished the song. Harrigan said: 

"Can you play 'Time On i\Iy 
Hands'?" 

"If you wil l sing it, Mr. Harrigan,'' 
she said. 

"Listen." said Pascarella. "We 
don't want to hang around here all 
night. Look, Miss Langard, I just 
want to ask you a few question. Do 
you mind just keeping your fingers 
still a minute?" 

[Continued u11 P!!gc 40] 
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SUPPOSE I get sick ? After all, I'm only human. And if I 

do get a touch of colic . 
, 

. .  o� ha�e a �ervous �reakdo,�n 

. . .  do you know what II brmg 1t on . Worry . Yes, s1r, 

worrying about how long it would take us to get the 

doctor if anything should happen. 

"Or suppose a pipe bursts in the bathroom ? Or a burglar comes 

along ? When something like that happens you don't write a letter, 

or go after help on horseback. No, sir. You hop to a telephone ! 

39 

"And what about my mother ? She's got marketing to do. She 

has to take advantage of the bargain sales. Sometimes she needs 

to get in touch with Dad during the day. And there are errands 

to be run. Well, she can't do all those things without a telephone 

. 
.

. .  and at the same time give me the attention I expect. 

"All Dad needs to do to have a telephone is get in touch with the 

Business Office. I'd do it myself if I could just get out. But I can't. 

So is it any wonder that worry is keeping me awake half the day '?" 

B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  S Y S T E M  
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COURSE . I 'M 
YOUNG BUT 

'MIDDLE·AGE'' 
SIC I N  

ALMOST 
GOT ME / 

WHAT A LESSON THAT 
WAS ! FROM NOW ON I 'M 

USING ONLY PALMOLIVE, 
TH E SOAP MADE W ITH 

KEEP SKI N 

WEEK-END TO 
K I LL ·  
[Contin ued from page 38] 

Norman Bennett and Roy Strick
land came in with Mabel Ryan be
tween them. Stan looked tired. 

Pascarella said. "Miss Langard, I 
hear that after we left this morning, 
Fritz went out the garage to Shultz's 
room and you were standing there." 

"Oh, yes. Yes, I was. Did you 
lose something ?" · 

Pascarella shook his head dourly. 
"No, miss, I didn't lose anything. I 
was just wondering what you were 
doing in Shultz's room." 

Karen laughed. "Oh, that. Well, 
I wanted George t o  play tennis with 
me. George Hazelhurst, you know. 
But he wouldn't play. So I went 
outside and I saw Mabel going in 
Shultz's room and I went in and 
asked her i f  she would play." 

"Mabel?" said Pascarella. 
" Me ," said Mabel Ryan . 
"Oh," said Pascarella, turning to 

look at her . "Well, what were you 
doing in there' 1 look under the 
dresser this mornin�; and there's 
nothing there. I look under it to
night and find Shultz's bank book. 
Did you put it there ?" 

Mabel chuckled. "Listen to the 
man ! "  

"Well, what were you doing i n  
there?" 

"Gosh, I don't know. The door was 
open and I just went in and looked 
around. Maybe it was morbid curi
osity. You see, I've known Oscar 
ever since he came to work for the 
Cantwells. How do I know why I 
went in?  Is there a law against it?" 

"Did Miss Langard ask you to play 
tennis ?" · 

"I don 't remember." 
"Why, Mabel, I did too ," Karen 

cried in an injured tone. 
"All right, but I don't remember, 

Karen. " 
Pascarella said to Karen, "Well, i f  

you asked her t o  play tennis, .what 
did she say ? "  

"Now \Vait, ,, Karen said. "Let me 
think. O h ,  now I know what hap
pened. I meant to ask her but just 
as I got there Lily the maid came out 
and told Mabel she was wanted on 
the phone. No, you're right, Mabel ,  
I didn't a.sk you. I ' m  sorry. I only 
meant to.''  

Pascarel la sighed. He said, "And 
then you stayed in Shultz's room ? " 

"Just a couple of minutes. It's in
teresting to see the kind of pictures 
people have on their walls. That's 
what I was doing when Fritz came in. 
Pictures of baseball players and fight
ers mostly, and I thought that one of 
Jack Dempsey was very good-very 
aggressive. Did you notice i t?"  

P
ASCARELLA looked moodily at 
Engle and said, "Come on. Joe. 

We'll go over and pay a call on 
George Hazelhurst." 

1;Give him my love,n Karen said. 
"Tell him he's just being a silly little 
boy." 

When Pascarella and Engle had 
gone out Roy Strickland said to 
Karen in a chiding voice, "If you 
really loved him, Karen, you'd phone 
him and tell  him that the police are 
coming." 

She looked scared. "Do you think 
I ought to?" 

Strickland changed his  manner and 
said seriously, "All joking aside, I 
think one of us ought at least to 

phone him and tell him to hold his 
temper." 

HI wouldn't," Harrigan said. "You 
can all just take it  easy. I don't think 
anybody is going to hang Shultz's 
death on Hazelhurst." 

Strickland said, "I don 't think so, 
either. But if George loses his tern· 
per, they might lose theirs and he 
might get hurt." 

"Yes," said Karen. "I think I'd 
better phone him. We'll all feel 
better. I know I will." And she 
hurried off to the library . . 

Fritz came into the room then say
ing, "Mr. Cantwell, the four guards 
are here. They're in the kitchen." 

"Will you want to see them, Mr. 
Harrigan ?" Stan asked. 

"Yeah, we both can talk things 
over with them ," and he fo llowed 
Stan and Fritz toward the kitchen. 

When Karen came back her face 
looked puzzled. "I couldn't get 
George on the wire. The desk clerk 
at the hotel says he didn't come in 
today or tonight at all, any time. He 
says earlier this evening that man 
from the police, the fingerprint man, 
was by looking for George but he 
wasn't in. I had the operator ring 
and ring the apartment. I'm wor
ried about him. n 

"He probably went some place 
else." I said. 

"But where , where ?" 
"At anv rate " Mabel Ryan said 

"he's certainly i'ooking for a nice big 
eight-ball to get behind ." 

C H A P T E R  1 2  

T
HE wind from the hills that had 
blown late that afternoon was gone 

at eleven. The Sound was calm, the 
moonlight lay on the water like a 
sheet of luminous silk. The road ran 
along the edge of the water and the 
glare of Harr igan's headlights poured 
over the edge and brought out the 
rocks in sharp relief. H-arrigan wa!:. 
taking his time. 

He said, "You know, Webby, a 
night like this brings back a guy's 
youth. It kind of gets in under your 
ribs." 

"It's sure a swell night, all right ."  
"Clara wa.s nuts  about moonlight 

on the water. Her favorite song was 
'When I Dream About the Moonlight 
on the Wabash.' You think this is 
the right road?" 

"I think so. We should come to a 
monument and turn left." 

The road curved away from the 
water, and in a few minutes we came 
to the monument and turned left .  
We drove al·ong between two rows of  
trees whose tops arched over. Then 
we came out and across a wide flat 
plain we saw the water again and in 
a minute we came to the club. 

We went up to the veranda and 
Harrigan stopped a waiter and said 
"Go in and ask the orchestra leade1 
I o come out here first chance he 
gets." 

11\Vhat's the name, please ?" 
"Oh, tell hirn George Hazelhurst 

would like to see him." 
The music stopped in about five 

minutes and Kingsley appeared sev
eral minutes after that. Harrigan, 
leaning against the veranda rail, 
beckoned to him. 

He said, "I didn't think you'd re
member my name, Mr. Kingsley, but 
I figured you'd remember Hazel
hurst 's." 

Kingsley studied him curiously. 
Harrigan said, "We were all in Mrs. 

Cantwell's party last night. Miss Lan
gard brought you ove r  to the table. 
This here is Larry Webb. l'm Harri
gan. '' 

"I have a hard time remembering 
people. In my business, you say 
hello, goodbye, to so many.'' 



H ere is the latest and most 
au thoritative book on the care 
and treatment of canaries. 
P r e p a r e d  b y  Avi a r y  a n d  
Laboratory exper ts. 76  pages 
-12 of them beautifulh· de
signed in 4 colors. Prof�1sdy 
illustrated. Sp iral wire bind
ing. Laminated waterp roof 
cover. I deally arranged for 
quick reference. A book you'll 
be proud to own - helpful to 
every canary owner. 

Gives A dvice About . . .  
Muting and Breeding 
C11re and Treatment 

Placing Ca�tes 

Feeding the Canary 
Color Feeding 

Encouraging Song 

Benefits of Yeast 

F ceding Dainties 

History of Canary 

Tropicals .. Goldfilih 

Bathing the Canary 

Breeding Cages 

Buying o. Canary 

Exercise and Play 

MouhinQ: Season 

Maintaining Health 

Culling the Claws 

Uses of Gravel 

Canary "Don"ts" 

Uwe Birds and 
Parrakeets 

How to get it. 
You simply cul box top from 
French"s Bird Seed or French"s Bird 

Gravel, and mail wilh 
coupon below. 

For Health and Song 
usc F rc n c h" s  B i rd 
Seed and B i s c u i t  
containing Yeast. 
French's Dird 
Gravel aids 
diges tion . 

The n. T. Frc11ch ConiJ�<illY 
22·13 Mustard Street, Rocbester, l'l. Y. 

Encloserl is hux tnp lrom Frencb·a Bird Seed or 
Frencb·s Bird Gravel. SendmeCanaryBook {postpaid). 

1\'ame ------------

Addres! ---------------

City--------- S<alo-----

"Sure. That's why I told the waiter 
to say it was Hazelhurst. I figured 
you'd know that one." 

aYes, I know him." 
"That's what I thought. I saw you 

and him having an argument out by 
the parking lot. I thought it was 
funny when r.liss Langard introduced 
you all around that you and Hazel
hurst didn"t say anything. You know, 
like hello, well. glad to see you again, 
George ; glad to see you. Jack." 

"i\1aybe I"m slow to catch on. l\Ir. 
Harrigan.  \\"hat's I his all about ,., 

I said. "Harrigan's a retired cop. 
He's doing this for a friend."' 

"Well, what d.o you want to know'"' 
Kingsley asked. 

"Suppose I asked you what you 
and Hazelhurst were arguing about 
last night ?" 

"He asked me to do him a fa,·or. 
He just got sore because I wouldn "t 
say yes. I told him I'd think it over." 

"I guess you don't want to say 
what it was about. do vou ?" 

Kingsley shrugged. '71'd rather not. 
It's a personal matter. \\"hen a fel
low's down. you don't like to kick 
him in the face, do you?" 

"What do you mean by down'" 
"\\"ell ,  I guess Hazelhurst's trying 

hard to make a Jiving." 
Harrigan said, "He must have been 

a prelly good friend of yours." 
"C\o, there wasn't anything like 

that." 
'·Oh."' said Harrigan, jingling change 

in his pocket. "I get i t . Business." 
Kingsley looked at his watch. 

"You"ll ha,·e to pardon me. I'm a 
workin2' man. n 

"Just one more question, Mr. 
Kingsley. If  I had. say. a couple of 
t hou>and bucks and I wanted to do 
business with Hazelhurst, what would 
YOU SaY? "' · Kingsley smiled. "I don "t think 
you "d do business with anyone. :\1 r. 
Harrigan. without being pretty sure 
about vour mane,·." 

'"i-ou learnect" from experience. 
huh'"' 

"Good night." Kingsley said. He 
turned and >t rode inside. 

I said. '"\\"ell. il was a nice ride 
over. Abe.'" 

"Sure. And we found out that 
Hazelhurst once did business with 
this fellow and probably took him 
over." 

W
E WALKED back to Harrigan"s 
roadster. A couple of miles up 

the road he braked hard and swung 
in alongside a low white clapboard 
building l hat said Sailors' Rest
Beer and Ale On Draught. \\"e stood 
at the bar and ordered ale. The bar
man laid down a newspaper he was 
reading and picked up two glasses. 
Harrigan turned the newspaper around 
and looked at it. 

"Well," he said, "I see Shultzy 
made the front page." · 

The barman said, "Tough, wasn't 
it?" 

"::'><arne me something tougher." 
The barman shoved our ale across 

the bar. "Yeah . sure was. Here I'm 
talking to him last night and today I 
read he's dead. I been depressed ever 
since." 

Harrigan said. "What time was it 
you saw him last night >" 

"Il must have been between eleven 
and twel\'e. He only stopped for a 
beer. He was on his way to the 
amusement park." 

"Was he alone?" 
"Yeah. I asked him to hang around 

and play a little pinochle but he said 
he had a date over at the amusement 
park." _ 

"Some girl, I guess. huh?" 
The barman nodded. "I guess so." 
"Know the girl ?" 

[Continued on page 42] 

FRESH STRAWBERRY 80 MBE is a 
dream. Beat 1 cup whlppingcrearn 
until stiff, add %' cup powdered 
sugar, 2 tsps.  ,-ani l la ,  1 tbsp. 
Kirsc h .  Force s t raw berries 
through s ieYe to make 1 cup and 
add to cream. Line mold with 
fresh Stra\�berry Ice, fill with 
cream, co,·cr with ice lo on:!rflow 
mold. freeze. Garnish with choice 
fresh berries and leaves. There's 
a taste-treat, too, in Old Golds, 
doub/e.mellott', always fresh! 

4 1  

but FRES'H . .  party . . Ciqarettes 
ANY DAY! 

FRESH jumbo strawberries, fresh
picked and bursting "·ith juice, are 

yours only in strawberry season- un
less you spend a fortune. 

But there's one special delicacy you 
can ha\'e any day in th e  year, and it 
doesn't cost any more. That's a truly 
fresh cigarette-an Old Gold. 

Cnless you smoke Old Golds you 
may not know what a treat of flavor a 
cigare tte can be .  Old 
Gold flavor is something 
special; it's double-mel' 
low, and it's always fresh. 

Like any delectable 
food, your Old Golds are 

made of choice ingredients-that is, 
selected prize crop tobaccos, perfectly 
ripened. And Old Golds are specially 
packaged-in lzro jackets of Cellophane 
that bar out any spoiling dampness, 
dust or drying heat and seal in the 
freshness and the flavor . Fresh ciga· 
retles are so easy on your throat! But, 
then. Old Gold's makers have been tops 
among tobacco men siDce before the 

D eclarati o n  of l nde· 
pendence. Even if you 
don't smoke, yourself
just think of your repu
tation as a hos tess 
and serve Old Golds! 

TUNE IN on Old Cold's Hollywood Screcnscoops, M'Cf}' Tues. nnd Thur!l. night, Colnmbiu :'it:t�<·urk, Coa�l·lo·Cout 
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"It always pleases my thrifty soul to see how much clean
ing I get from a sprinkle of Old Dutch - no matter where 
I use it, whether on nry sink, pots and pans, woodu'ork, 

linoleum, bathtub, wash basin, windows or tiled floor! And on top qf all this 
economy, Old Dutch doesn' I scratch. So when )'Oll Sa)', 'Old Dutch is espe
cially desirable for cleaning porcelain and enamel,' I'm with you 700o/o ." 

There is no substitute for Old Dutch. Because 
the flaky, flat shaped Seismotite particles of 
which Old Dutch is made cover more surface, 
clean with a swift, smooth, safe sweep and give 
Old Dutch the speed and efficiency which en
dears it to housewives the world over. P. S. Here's 
a time- saving, step -saving hint; always buy 
four cans of Old Dutch at a time, one each for 
the kitchen, bathroom, laundry and garage. 

WM. A. ROGERS 3-PIECE SALAD SET 
A-t PI..US QUAI..ITY SII..VERWARE 

$3.00 Value 50¢ [75¢ in Canada) 

For Only and 3 Old Dutch labels 
Thi� lovely "Croydon" Salad Set [made and guarautccd by One1da, Ltd.l •s 1deal for nuxmg and serving salad. In addition the spoon is perfect for vegetable and fruit servin� ; the 
fork for sliced meats, the ladle for sauces and whtpped 
cream. This ofiCr good onlv in U. S. aud Canada while our supply lasts and expires August 15, 1938. P. S. Get a com• 
plete set of Wm. A . Rogers A-1 Plus Quality Tableware. 
Full p•rticuldrs on request. 

!Salad Set illustrated o11e-llal/ actual siuj 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Old Dutch c:leanser. O�pt. S-4.!0. 
2:! l Norrh La S.JIIe Street, Chicago, Illinois 

I am cnclosmg___wmdmill panels from Old 
Dutl'h Ltbcls [or t:ompletc labdt;) omd_C', for 
'"luch ple..��c lit:m.1 me ___ J-Piece Sal;�d Sets. 

Nonu·---------
Add res:>'--------------

c,,,, __________ State ___ _ 

-· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  

WEEK-E N D  TO 
K I LL 
(Continued from poge 4 1 ]  

"Nope. But I think she worked 
O\'er there some place . I know he 
said he had this date for twelve
thirty. I says, 'Tough hours for a 
girl.' And he says, 'Plenty. And her 
boss pays her fifteen bucks a week 
and she probably handles that much 
in an hour.' Oscar always hated to 
see people take advantage of other 
people." 

"I guess it  was a cashier he had a 
date with," Harrigan said. "How do 
we get to that amusement park?" 

W
E PARKED the car in a big cin
der lot back of the rol ler coaster 

and a kid with a flashlight stuck half a 
ticket under the windshield wiper and 
gave the other half to Harrigan. \Ye 
took an alley between the roller coast
er and a dime museum to the main 
stem. Everything was crowded . I 
smelled peanuts roasting and bought 
two bags and gave one to Harrigan. 

He said , '·Let's take a ride on the 
merry-go-round." 

We went in and got on and stood 
next to each other on the edge, so 
we could try for the brass ring. Har
rigan was ahead of me and got a ring 
eat:h time. He looked over his shoul
der and said. "There's Pascarella.'' 
and pointed. Pascarella was st anding 
inside the door. He tossed up a fin
�er and we both waved back at him. 
When we dropped off Pascarella sa id : 

"I t bought I recognized you guys.'' 
"Do you li,·e around here? .

. 
Harri

�:an asked. 
"I came out to t al k  to t hat bar

tender at the Beer Barrel again. Some
times a guy will forget something and 
if  you ask him again he'll remember 
it." 

' ·Did he?" 
"Oh. no. I didn't think he would 

but you can ne,·er tell ." 
Harrigan said. "I found out Shutt zy 

had a tweh·e-thirtv date here from a 
�uy t hat runs a -beer stube on the 
>hore road. It sounds like it was some 
dame that's a cashier.'' 

"1\Iaybe we could ask around.'' 
"Yeah. We'll start from here. You 

i!"O that way and I'll go this and we'll 
come back here." 

''I'll wait here." I said. 'Til wait 
o\·er there by the shooting gallery." 

They walked off in opposite direc
tions and I went over to the shooting 
gallery and picked up a riAe and took 
a row of ducks down. A metal disr 
was swinging back and forth and I 
tried-that and got four out of six. 

Harrigan came back and said, 
"Okay, Webby. Let's find Pasca
rella. " 

"Did you find her?" 
"Yeah ." 
We walked a couple of blocks and 

saw Pascarella coming out of a soft
drink place. 

"She works i n  the Blue Point 
Grill." Harrigan said. "Come on." 

She was sitting on a high stool back 
of a cash register. She was plump. 
about thirty-five, and wore nose 
glasses. 

Harrigan said. ":\1iss Polinski, this 
is Detective Pascarella. Tell him 
what you told me ." 

She took a breath and after a 
scared look at each one of us she 
said to Pascarel la . "Well, Mr. Shultz 
called by here for me after I fin
ished up and we drove into town and 
had a hamburger at Jimmy's Diner, 

that's on Little Street ,  and then he 
drove me borne . I live on Jackson 
Street, number two-twenty Jackson 
Street . Well, that's all we did. I said 
good night and Mr. Shultz went 
home." 

"When did be leave you?" Pasca
rella asked. 

"It must have been about hal f-past 
two. I was tired and so was he and 
he said he was going right home." 

"Did he say anything about being 
irightened about anything'" 

"No. Only last night he asked me 
if I knew anybody that lisped and I 
said no. I didn't." 

"What else did he say'" 
She took another breath. "Well. it 

was just something about where he 
worked. He said i f  things didn't 
change soon he was going to find an
other job. He said he was sick and 
t ired." 

"Of what ?" 
''\Veil, he didn't say. I asked him 

but all he said was, 'It burns me up 
when a woman like you has to work 
like you do. and no complaints, and 
then some other dames get everything 
from a cold start and are never sat
isfied.' That's all  he'd say." 

We went outside and Pascarella 
said. "Well. he left her place at two
thirty and it would take him. say, 
fifteen minutes to get from Jackson 
Street to the Cantwell place. Seven 
or eight miles. Only he never got 
there. He must have given some guy 
a lift." 

"I hear Hazelhurst wasn't at the 
hotel ." Harrigan said. 

"l\o. Inst ead of going to his hotel 
he stopped at the Athletic Club for a 
sha\'e and then had dinner there. I 
>howed him the bank book with the 
G.H. in i t .  He said it was five hun
dred bucks Shultz gave him to invest 
in some bonds. I said we didn't find 
any receipt for the dough or any 
bonds and be said, well. he gave him 
a receipt and he named the bonds. 
So I figure Shultz must ha\'e had a 
safe-deposi t  box in one of the bank>. 
\re'll fmd out. His safe-deposit box 
key must have been on the ring with 
others that were taken. What we're 
�oing to find, we're going to find 
Shultz simply gave a bum a lift and 
the bum slug-ged him. But if I don't 
examine all the angles , the inspector'Jl 
stan·d on his head." 

H:\RRIGAN and I got in the car 
and drove off. 

1'\Vcbby.)' he said, "much as it's 
probably going to  pain some people, 
we �ot to find out something." 

" I  know. That shot we heard." 
"Yeah. \Ve got to  f1nd out for sure 

whether it was inside the house or 
out ." 

I said. "Did you e\'Cr stop to won
der if possibly Shultz fired it ?" 

"I asked him. You remember when 
me and him were standing in front of 
the garage and you come O\'er' I'd 
just asked him. He said no. He said 
he thought it was probably over in 
the woods." 

"Did you ever stop to think that 
maybe somebody took a pot-shot at 
Shultz then?" 

"It don't add up. Webby. The guy 
that killed Shultzy killed him becau>e 
he wanted something connected with 
one o f  the keys on that keyring. I 
don't think he would have killed 
Shultzy if Shultzy would have given 
in. I f  that 's right. then no one would 
have taken a pot-shot at him. But I 
ain't worried as much about that shot 
as I am about something else." 

I didn't ask him what else it was he 
was worried about. But in a minute 
be said :  

" I  wish Stan Cantwell had some 
way of pro\'ing he slept on his boat." 

[Continued on page 7 8] 



of these brilliant, beautiful new General 
Electric Ranges when you see a demonstration. And you can 
afford it, too. For the General Ele<.-uic is priced within easy 
reach and the current cost of a perfectly cooked meal is only 
about a penny a person !  The incense, clean heat provided by 
the famous metal-sealed G-E Hi-Speed Calrod cooking unit 
is automatically conrrolled co exact accuracy-none is wasted. 

WE BEUEVE a G-E Range gives you the most 
for your money bz thrift, in cleanlhuss, in 

speed1 aud i11 couvenieuce. But don't take just our 
word for it-see a demonstration and check up for 
yourself. There are eight new G-E Range mod
els. The one pictured above has the tln·ee thrifty 
features listed at the right plus al l these others: 

High -Speed Calrod Cooking Units • Generous Sized Thrift 
Cooker • One-Piece Porcelain Unitop • No-Stain Vent 
and Oven Moilture Control • Adjustable Non-tip Sliding 
Shelves • Automatic Interior Oven Light • Automatic 
Oven Timer • Built-in Minute Minder Chime • Electrically 

Welded Steel Body. 

Ask your dealer about the G-E Contracts Corp. 
Easy Payment Plan. General Electric Co., Specialty 
Appliance Division, Nela Park, Cleveland, Ohio. 

GENERAL (@ ELECTRIC RANGE 
E L E C T R I C  C O O K E R Y I S  C L E A N ,  C O O L ,  F A S T ,  E C O N O M I C A L  A N D  A S S U R E S  B E T T E R  R E S U L T S  

still serve better-tasting meals 
for less money ! Thousands 

and thousands of women do, 
with their General Electric Ranges. 

They 're not rich women, either. 
For you don't have to "have money" ro 

cook electrically with a new G-E! Actually, 
this completely modern General Electric Range 
costs less to operate than you probably 
pay now for old - fashioned cookery! And 
it can cook whole meals  automatically, pro
ducing "recipe book" results every tim e !  
Don't b e  satisfied with anything less than a 
new General Electric Range in your kitchen! 

Todoy's  Com p le t e l y  Modern 
E l ectr ic  Range -with these 

THREE THRIFTY FEATURES 

TEL- A-COOK LIGHTS inform you instantly when 
and where the curren t is o n ,  and i ndicate 
the degree of heat being applied. Save electric 

current by making waste practically impossible. A 
new, exclusive General Electric feature for extra thrift. 

2 SELECT-A-SPEED CALROD C O O K l N G  UNlT. Five 
cooking hears from one unit, with one switch! 
H i -Speed, Half-Speed, Quarrer-Speed are 

for all normal cooking; Thrift- Speed for simmer
ing; a low \Xfarm-Speed for keeping food warm. 

3 TRlPL- OVEN. Three-ovens-in-one. 1. Small Speed 
Oven for single-shelf cooking. 400° in 5 minutes 
-saves up to 40% in current. 2. Extra-large Master 

Oven. 3. Generous Super - Broiler provides greater 
flexibility in speed and capacity than ever before! 



A SALAD W ITH A SECRET 

In fact, it has two-a beauty secret and a flavor sur

prise- The secret of its ultra-handsome appearance is 

peach halves matched by LibbY- For Libby's 

Peaches, the cream of the California crop, are su

perbly matched for size and shape and color. The 

flavor surprise is partlY in the peaches (extra deli

cious!) . . . partly in the gelatin. It's spiced I e To the 

peach syrup, add 2 tbsps. vinegar and enough water 

to make 2 c. of liquid. Add 12 cloves, simmer 5 min

utes. Strain; add 1 pkg. cherry gelatin; cool until 

semi-solid- e Place Libby's Peaches flat side down in 

molds. (Libby's descriptive labels tell you the ap

proximate number of halves in every can.) Dip 2 

tbsps. of gelatin over each peach- Let stiffen; fill 

molds with remaining gelatin; chill; unmold. Serve 

with mayonnaise and toasted almonds. (Serves 6) 
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v()U}ze ut&: /II� 
S H R E D D E D  W H E AT D O E S  T H E W H O L E J O B  
Sh redded \Vheat with milk does the whole job 

because it's a perfectly hlllanced meal, just as 

nature prepared it. It's positively 100";; whole 

wheat- noth ing added, nothi ng taken away ! 

Here you fi nd all  the precious minerals that 

help build strong, firm bones and teeth; that 

affect m e n t a l  a l e r t n ess.  A n d  a wealth of 

essentials that help feed vigorous young 

b o d i e s  w i t h  en ergy for active pl ay. 

For the adult -wm·k years Sh redded 

\X1hear has an even more important 

message. You get a well- balanced 

array of food elements chat fight 

against the wear and tear of daily 

routine. You gee important tissue re
pair material - and energy fuel chat helps 

keep you gcmg full pace through busy days. 

of Shredded Wheat and m i lk - seen through 

the critical eye of science. Read it .  Then decide 

right now ro join the millions of fans who reg

ularly ear this delicious, nourishing breakfast. 

S h redded Wheat is a product of National 

Biscuit Company. 

S C I E N T I F I C  A N A L Y S I S  Of S H R E D D E D  WHEAT A N D  M I L K  
Afine,·al Salts -def!elop borJes ami Ieeth, r�:pair tiJJtU!S, 

build disease resistance. impror·e wmple:t:ion. Calori�:s
supply body beat and energy. Carhobydra/es - supply 
ene,.gy. Protein.r - huild tissues. Vila min A - pr·omo/es 

growtb. Vitamin B - promo/es appelite, bealtby nen·es. 
Vitamin G-for general health. 

THE SEAl OF' PERFECT BAKING 

we �SHREDDED WHE AT �ot GNOWTHifeaM 
nud 1\ I Mtd WO�K �eaM 



1\ I planned and shopped and built this Ji,·ing-
dining room for a bride's apartment, I felt as 
if I were Mrs. John Blaine Baxter. junior. her

;eli. And when it was tinished and I s t ood back to 
look at i t-the fireplace with its  easy chairs. the adapta
ble dining table, and especially that grand window 
with its ceil ing-high screens. which you see on lhe 
Homemaking coYer-I decided, not too modestly, that 
young Mr. Baxter is a lucky man. 

The windows were the usual pair. but by hanging 
t he Venetian blinds and ravon curtains from the ceil
ing and using chint z-cO\·crcd screens at each side 
instead of draperies . they take on distinction , and 
make a fit t ing background for a tea sen·ice. 

The chintz gives t he color scheme. The frail 
hydrangea blue of i ts  background is the shade of the 
walls. The plum color of its  flowers is repeated in 
the rug, the sofa, the mo,·able parts of the window 
frame, and a l ine of plum also runs around the base
board and cornice. The screen chintz covers t he club 
chair by the fireplace ; the facing chair has straw
colored upholstery, and matching blue material covers 

BY MARY DAVIS G I L L I ES 

" 

. . . 

the seats of the d ining chairs and the two armless 
wing chairs at  the window. 

And even if you can't get everything at once, 
you can still furnish such a room in easy stages . First, 
plan i t  completely. Then . . .  

The first year, curtain the windows and buy th e  
rug. wfa. end tables and lamps. the nest o f  tables and 
the rack for over the mantel. You mav dine from a 
card table the first year. and use t\�O inexpensiw 
chairs. later to be transferred elsewhere. 

The second yea r, add the din i ng table , the accom
panying chairs and the mirror above. 

The third year, complete the window unit with t he 
wing chairs and the charming Will iamsburg tea table. 

The fourth yeor, is the time to gel the chest o f  
drawers b y  t h e  fireplace. and the sewing table with 
i ts  bag drawer, and the coffee table. 

For the fifth anniversary, repl ace your inexpensive 
little animals with real porcelain birds. and treat your
self to good bird prints and the corner consol e. 

HOW TO BUY WOOL PILE RUGS 
The quality and price o f  rugs depend on 
the closeness of weave (number of tufts 
per square inch ) , qua l ity of yarn (com
pact ness and flexibility) and pile height. 
Another feature to look for is clearness 
of color which is gauged by excellence 

of dyes used. Glue sizing is used to stifien the back 
but excessive sizing indicates l oose weaving. 
Weave also aHacts price. The chenil le and better qual ity 
plain ,·elvet weaves are the most expensive. Then come 
Wiltons, Axminsters and the less expensive velvets. 
Prices overlap, so, if a Wilton and Axminster are the 
same price, select the latter, as a good Axminster gives 
better service t han a poor Wilton. 
Spedal •••ms. Broadlooms refer to the width of the 
loom, not the weave. Texture r11gs have uneven sur
f ace efiects in  any weave. Lustre rugs, or so-called 
Domestic Orientals. have been treated for sheen. 
Road tho label on the rug. Your assurance of a fair 
bal ance between price and quality is the name of a 
long-established and reputable manufacturer. 



J' ci JR/we tltu 
for a com pany supper 

Cream o f  Mushroom Soup 

t.• Sunrise Salad 
*Asparagus Tip Rolls "' Data Nut Sandwiches 

Salted Nuts 

lemon Layer Cake Iced Tea 

•suNRISE SALAD (at left) : Peel 2 grape
fruit ; separate into membrane-free 
segments.  Peel and slice 3 oranges ; cut 
each slice in hal f . Pare l avocado ; cut 
in wedge-shaped slices. Marinate fruit 
in French dressing. Arrange watercress 
in semi-circle on each of 4 individual 
salad plates. Top wil h · orange slices. 
Inside semi-circles arrange avocado 
and grapefruit alternately and overlap
ping. P lace 2 cup-shaped lettuce leaves 
in center of each plate. Fill one with 
cottage cheese ; garn ish with mint mara
schino cherry. Fill the other with may
onnaise. Serves 4. 
•ASPARAGUS TIP ROLLS, Cut fresh sand
wich bread in thin slices. Remove 
crusts. Spread with prepared mustard. 
W rap each slice around well-drained 
asparagus tip. cooked or canned. Fas
ten with toothpick. Cover with damp 
cloth ; chill. When ready to serve, re
move toothpicks. 
• DATE NUT S A N D W I C H ES, C u t  c a n n e d  
date and n u t  bread into thin slices. 
Spread with softened butter. Put 
slices together. Halve each sandwich. 



B Y  E L I Z A B E T H  W O O D Y 

!J'J J..elwe 'ilti4 the first Sunday n ight 
*Chef's Salad Bowl 

�'Savory Sandwiches 
{Ham and Chutney liverwurst and Chili Sauce) 

Individual Strawberry Shortcake 
Hot Coffee 

''CHEF'S SALAD BOWL (at  left ) : In separate bowls of French 
dressing. marinate cooked or canned asparagus tips, narrow 
strips of boiled tongue, cooked or canned green beans. 
cooked or canned beets. Arrange on romaine in individual 
salad bowls. Garnish with watercress and Russian dressing. 
''SAVORY SANDWICH FilliNGS• ( I )  B lend l cup ground 
cooked ham. 4 tablespoons mayonnaise, 3 tablespoons 
chopped chutney. I tablespoon chutney sirup. Makes 1 cup . 
(2 )  Blend ,Y-1 pound li\·crwurst. 3 tablespoons chili  sauce. 
�Iakes Yz cup. Spread ftl lings on white or brown bread. 

!J'J 4elwe. tJr.u to "th.e g i rls" after bridge 
Noodle with Chicken Soup 

Iii Golden Globe Salad "'Gingerbread Fingers 
Iced 'Coffee 

•GOLDEN GLOBE SALAD (at right ) :  Soften 2 packages (6 oz.) cream 
cheese with 2 tablespoons milk. Add ,Y-1 cup chopped preserved gin
�er. Fill cavit ies of 4 canned peach halves with mixture. Top with 
4 matching halves. Place on individual salad plates. Encircle each 
peach with strawberry halves. Cut 4 slices of canned pineapple in 
hal r ;  place on eit her side of each peach . Garnish with watercress. 
Serve with mayonnaise. Serves 4. 
"GINGERBREAD FINGERS, Cut thin sheet gingerbread in finger-length 
strips. Split. Spread with plain frost ing. Put together sandwichwise. 

• • • 

I'd learn the trick of plann ing 
sa lad - pl u s - sandwich p lates  0 NCE long ago, i n  the days when I was just 

discovering fairy tales, I read a wonderful 
story about a sorceress who could make a feast ap
pear from nowhere simply by clapping her hands in 
a certain way and saying a magic word. 

(Cla.p, clap! . . . "Abracadabra" . . . lf 'hooosh ! . . . "Will you have dark meat or light?") 

You must admit that the idea has a lot to recom
mend it. All you brides who are wondering how 
well you'll manage when his sisters and his cousins 
and his aunts come for supper. You bridge club 
hostesses who must plan to gel along without extra 
help. You . . .  and you . . .  and you . . .  who'd 
slave in the kitchen endlessly rather than serve a 
slapdash meal, but who can't help sighing now "nd 
then for an hour in a cool corner of the porch . .  

IV ouldn't you welcome with open arms a work
able idea for getting the best o j those last-mitzute 
jitters-of avoiding that serving-time traffic jam ? 

Now I lay no claim to being a sorceress. But I do know a five-word formula that is the next thing 
to magic : Pla11 salad-plus-sandwich plates! 

ONE-PIECE PERFECTION 

There couldn't be anything smarter-in more 
senses than one-than a thoughtfully-planned, dain
ti ly-served salad-plus-sandwich plate. It 's as prel ly 
as a picture and as practical as a red-checked apron ! 

You see. you can make the sandwiches 'way ahead 
of time . ( Be sure to cover them with a damp cloth.) 
The salads. of  course, ought to be put together just 
before t hey're served. But all the chores connected 
with them can be done whenever you l ike-the 
greens washed and picked O\'er, the dressings made, 
and everything put away in the refrigerator to chill 
through and through. 

TO SIMPLIFY SERVING 

Just think of the blessed tranquility-the thrice
blessed absence of bustle-that comes with serving 
the whole main course on one plate. �o ,;Let's 
>ee. did you gel any of this?" )lo "Won't you just 
help yourself to that ?" Everybody gets everything 
and each plate is a tribute to your artist's eye. 

!J'J J.elloe t/u4 for an evening party · . 
'' Tuna-Tomato Aspic 

:::• Pumpernickel Sandwiches 
Brownie Q Ia Mode Hot Tea 

''TUNA-TOMATO ASPIC (al left) : Sprinkle 1 tablespoon g-el· 
al ine over !4 cup cold water. Dissolve in 2 cups tomato 
juice healed to boiling point. Combine 1 can (i oz.) flaked 
tuna fish, ;y,( cup chopped celery. Yz t easpoon capers, 1 
teaspoon Worcestershire sauce, Y-i teaspoon sal t, 2 tea
'poons lemon juice. Add to tomato juice. Pour into 6 in
di\'idual molds which have been dipped into cold water. 
Chill until firm. Unmold. Serve with French dressing. 

'''PUMPERNICKEL SANDWICHES, Blend together Yz cup chopped 
dried beef, 3 tablespoons salad dressing, 2 tablespoons pre
pared horse-radish. Makes Yz cup. 
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Ca mpbell' s i� the one w t t h  
the true fresh - l.otualo flavor. 

You can taste the d i fference. 

!I�� 
TOMAT O JUICE 

I MAGE O F  
LO U I S E  
[ Beginn ing on page 7] 

"'ow. as wr fol lo"·ed her . watchful 
and silen t .  Louise anti t he two boys 
disappeared down the ot her side of  

1 he hi l l .  There was a last  wi ld flick 
of her skirt , a flash of metal .  and she 
was gone . ll was as if the earth had 
opened its dry black mout h , and swal
lowed her whole.  But nobody spoke, 
and none of us quickened our steps. 
Finally, I moistened my lips. "Were 
all  her sisters as pretty as Louise ?" 

"Do you t hink Louise is pretty?" 
:\ancy >aid. pausing to stare at me. 
"Louise Kimbrou�h?" 

"\\'e l l .  in  a way,'' l said. "Her 
ryes are pret t y." 

They weren't. They were beauti
ful. and Louise was beauti ful . That 
was what I wanted t o  say-it was 
what. I wanted to tell them. skulking 
along behind her like a string of blood 
hounds. She made you t hink of an 
antelope, leaping swi f t l y  before the 
pack-her head l i fted, lislcnin�;. a 

fmc quiver of knowing upon her, and 
the dark, l iquid eyes as beseechin� as 
prayer . But. you cou ldn ' t say a thing 
like that .  could you? Even if you 
had known if you had under
stood . I didn' t .  I said nothing. 

Ed ith left us al her corner. then 
Frances and Nancy. l\larion and I 
walked on lo�clher. :\ whole block 
awav. I coul d sec ·1 he Kimbroughs' 
house-! hr g-rrrn bl inds dosed t ight . 
a fecund sru:ccy about i t .  There 1vere 
1.1\T boys on t he porch-two in the 
swing-, two in peeled hickory chairs, 
rocking, an<l one-t he boy named 
Tubby, standing hc,idc Louise al 
t he front door.· hi> enormous arm 
st retched across. "Oh. no, you don't .'' 
hr was !'aying- a� we drew nearer. 

"\\"hat 's t he mal l cr wi t h you. any· 
way? Alway:- running ! "  

"But J\·r �ol t o  g-el m y  g-eome t ry.''  
Louise said,  lookin� lowarrl us. 
. . Please 1 ake Your arm down. TubbY. 
n��-· . . . 

· · Come on . . .  �1cnion wh i�pcrcd . 
"Come nn O\'Cr t o  our house. Sarah. 
Y nu clc)n 't want l o I!O in t here now ..  , 

"Plrll:--C' . · · L n u i � c wa� �a yin�. 
" Please. You a l l . l mean. Please." 
�he seemed I o be beg-ging U>. and not 
t hem .  hut you knew hy t he brcath
lr» way she spoke the words that 
J hcre was only t he faint est belief in 
her "Please,'' >hr kept sayi ng. 
"Pica.sr. Please. Please.·• 

�I arion gripper! my hand. "Let\ 
rross owr here. Dmd look . Sarah. 
�he's trying lo catch your eye. Don't 
look ! ' '  

I 0:\ILY hesita ted a second. Then. 
with my spine prickling. 1 nossed 

the street. and went wi t h Marion up 
1 he walk to her glistcnin� white house. 
Well .  it  didn't really matter. Five 
minutes or so-len, at the most
just long enough I o keep Marion 
from making a scene in f rant of 
Louise. Then I would go home and 
t elephone to her. Tubby would have 
to take his arm down, if the telephone 
rang. And when she answered . I 
would ask Louise to come up to my 
house , and maybe we could make 
some candy . . . . 

Mr�. Willis was sitting by the bay 
window in the living room. knitt ing a 
soft rose sweater for Marion. Her 
steady gray eyes were fixed on the 
Kimbroughs' porch , and she said 
wit hout shi fling them : "I don't think 
your mother is at home , Sarah. You 

two girls had better go out in the 
k itchen , and make some fudge." 

It was not an invitation but a com
mand. and I followed Marion to the 
kitchen without a word. We had t o  
cook t h e  fudge three times before it 
would harden, and it·  was nearly  six 
o'clock when my mother telephoned 
for me to come home . Al ready the 
locusts were shri l l ing in the Kim
broughs' t rees, and the sun was gone , 
lea,·ing the l ower part of the house 
a solid blot of darkness against a 
bruised, purple sky. But upstairs , 
light st reamed from every window, 
and the dimity curtains swung out 
like white veils. beckoning. 

I walked up on t he porch, and stood 
stil l for a moment, to listen. Down 
the street, somebody was pl aying the 
''Hesitation Waltz" and I remember 
how my flesh crawled at the thin, 
lonely sound of it. I looked closely 
at the Kimbroughs' shuttered win
dows, but there was no l ight . and no 
sign of Louise. The front door was 
cl osed , and hearing my father 's voice 
upstairs. I decided not to ring the 
bell after all.  I would wait until the 
next morning. and I would ask Louise 
to walk to school with me, and every- • 

thing would be al l right. 

THE nights. that fall. were close and 
warm. and in the yard the magno

lias curled back in their thick, drying 
leaves and whi spered . ''Sssh . . . listen 

" I used to hear them when I 
was si t ting at. my bird 's-eye maple 
rlesk , pretending to study my Lat in. 
"Listen," they whispered. "Listen 

ssh . . . listen . . . .  " 
Off of my room . t here was a tiny 

sncened porch. and just below it. the 
Kimhroughs' swi ng. Mr. Kimbrough 
was out of town all that fall. and his 
wife hardly ever stayed al home . 
R ight after supper, the motor of I hei r 
car would purr in the driveway, give 
a quick roar, and she was gone . After 
a whi le . l he back door wou ld slam, 
and their cook go shuffling down the 
street . Then in l he heavy silence 
downst airs. the porch swing would 
begin to c reak . I knew it waS Louise . 
and I knew she was alone. But my 
mother and father were in the next 
room. readin�. I was afraid to slip 
downstairs. and l dared not tele
phone . 

Hunched o\'Cr 1 he rlrsk in a thin 
cot ton night gown and Japanese crepe 
kimono. my hair fall in� tine as a Yeil 
brforc my face . I wou ld sit listenin� 
-my cars strained. listening. and a 
coldncS> up my arms no matter how 
warm the ni�hl. \\'i th the first heavv 
step on the porch below. I slammed 
my book. jerked off the light . and 
sl id shil'ering between the fresh sheets 
on mv bert "Louise ?!' 

The swing groaned. "Listen. Spike, 
told you I couldn't ha,·e dates ." 
"\\'hy not ?" 
" Because my mother-" 
"\'our mothe r !  She isn't el'en at 

hnme. now is she ?" 
"Sssh-Spike. Don 't do that. . , 
"Louise, I'm crazy about you. Kiss 

me." 
''l don't like kissing, I'I'C t old you ." 
"Yes, you don't ! You don't like 

me. you mean." 
"No, not you. Just boys. I hate 

men ." 
"Be sti l l . You don't , you don't-" 
"Leave me alone now, Spike . If 

you don't, I'll call my mother !  I'l l  
. . .  I'll tell my fat her . . . .  " 

"Well, gee , Louise-don't cry 
about it. I didn't mean to hurt you. 
I'm just crazy about you, is all." 

"Oh, Spike. I'm sorry. I guess I 
like you, too, but I just don't want to 
be kissed. I don't-like it." 

"But maybe i f  you loved me, 
Louise ? Would you '" 

[Continued on page 55] 
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ANY B RIDE 

A BETTER (;00K 

$1 G I FTS:  lh l j l .  Round Dottble Omy 
Casserole; 1 Yz qt. Sweet &. Low ( :asst:role; l'l-Ys" Utility Dish; 1018" Loaf Pau. 

$2 TO $3.50 G I FTS:  6 cup Percolator $ 1 .  79; ,I cup New Dct:oratcJ Tt:a Put 
$ 1 .95; Hi:z qt. Salll:epau with Cover; 0 
cup CoflCc NLtker; 1 qt. Doub le Boiler. 

G I FT SETS: New .Matched �et of Casser-

ole with Uti l i t y  Cover ; () ucw style 
Cuslard Cups . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1.45 
FLAMEWARE SET of 1 ql. Saucepan; l 1J2 
qt. Sau<.:c/Jau; 7 "  Skillet; aud 1 iuter
ciiaugeab e Cluome Handle . . . . $2.65 
OVE N AND F LA M EWARE SET of b cup 
Pen..:ulator; 1 Y2 qt. Casserole with Utility 
Cover; I lJL Snw . .:epan; 7" SkiJict; iuter-

dtaugeablt: Ch r o w e  Hau dle; 0-5 oz. Custard Cups . . . . . . . . . . . . , . $ 4.85 
SPECIAL W E D D I N G  G I FT SET of J1 ;2 qt. 
Casserole; I O Y1 "  Utility Dish; 9Y211 Pie 
Plate; ti - 4  u:t. Custard Cups; 9" Loaf 
Pan. Pat:kcd iu a beautiful gi ft box with 
silver aud red cover, plaiu . . . . . $2.95. 
E11graved $5. 1 5. Other Sets $1 to $6.95 
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Every Pyrex dish zs 
3 dishes ! 

NO good at riddles ?  This is easy! 
A Pyrex dish i s  t!tree dishes because 
you use it three ways . . .  for cooking, 
as a sparkliug crystal servi n g dish, 
and for storing in your refrigerator. 

\\'hat's more, Pyrex dishes are really 
and truly the answer to the bride's 
prayer. They help he·r to be a better wok! 
That's b�cause Pyrex dishes absorb 
two thlrds 1nore rad iaut heat. Crusts 
are bruwuer, cakes are doue all the 
way through. 
Aud that"s just the beginning. You 
never have to guess "·hether sides or 
bottom are done iu a Pnex dish. You 
can see with your own eyes . ..  fhe same 
gleaming glass is delightfully easy to 
wash. J u s t  suds and rinse, and it's 
sparkliug deau ! No grease or betray

ing flavor cau ding to this slick sur
fac e .  Remember Py re" brand dishes 
look like new alwa)'S ! 
The smartest most acceptable preseut 

yo u  ca11 give a brldc is Pyrex ware, 
fur oven or tup-ol�stove. Prices are 
lowest iu history. See the more than 
40 smart desigus al yom hardware 
or d eparlmeut store. Look for the 
" P Y R E X "  trade-mark, and 2 year 
replaccmcut offer. Coming 1t{"""" 
GlaSs \Vorks: Corni11g, N.Y. �!,.���:;.· 

� 
B'.e q #� ccvk � 

PYREX 
B R A N D  

0\'EN\VARE • J<"L.4.!UEWARE 



A few starchy foods may
and, in fact, should-be includ
ed in a reducing diet. However, 
you sHould limit the amounts 
if you are serious about wanl· 
ing to take off weight. Eat two 
thin slices of bread per day in
stead of six. Cut down drasti
cally on fats. Concentrate on 
the following foods (they are 
both sustaining and slimming) : 
lean meals. fi sh . skimmed milk, 
b u t t e r m i l k ,  cottage cheese. 
fruits and Yegetables. But 
don't , as you value your heal t h  
and strength, cut out starches 
entirely. The a11swer is-uo. 

There is nothing harmful in  
tin cans themselves. Foods. as 
they are handled in modern 
com mercial canneries. come 
out of the cans just as whole
some as they were when they 
went in. The can. even when 
opened, is probabl y a safer, 
cleaner container in which to 
store food than any dish you 
have on hand. If food in an 
open can spoils. blame faulty 
re frigeration, poor quality, or 
yourself for t rying to keep it 
tllo long. Tile aus11'Cr is-yes. 
52 

D O  'lfo.u K N OW TH E STRAI G H T  O F  IT? 
Old Josh Billings says somewhere that one of the main troubles with mast of us is 
that we "know so many things that ain't so l" 

That's certainly gospel true when it comes to food. Some of our notions rob us 
of well-rounded nourishment. Others are mildly amusing - and as out-of-date as a 
mustache cup. Just for the fun of it (not to speak of the possibility that you might 
get a surprise or two) mark down your answers to the questions here and then check 
yourself by reviewing the facts as they are given under each picture. 

The rheumatic. like the well person. 
needs a balanced diet. There is no rcamn 
why he should a\·oid red meat any more 
than white meat or certain be,·erages 
and vegetables. Many foods contain the 
substance that is the forerunner of uric 
acid,  excessh·e quant it ies of which ap
pear in t he blood in certain rheumatoid 
conditions. The mrswer is-no. 

Pro,·idcd they are both fresh, fish and milk (or any sea food and icc 
cream) may safely be eaten at the same meal. Spoiled sea food and 
stale milk arc something else again-take them separately or t.ogcl hcr and you're in for trouhle. It 's a mystery how the st range notion I'Ot 
started that Jish and milk in combination arc dan!!crous-particularly 
in a country famous for its chowders and stews. Tire a11swcr is-no. 

When you have a cold, your body has 
enough extra problems to cope with
you certainly should not load it down 
with more food than it can digest easily. 
The most effective cold cure is rest. In
stead of "fight ing off" a cold, give in  at 
the first sniffle and go to bed. Eat light
ly. Drink lots of water. Eat ext ra 
amounts of fruit and drink fruit and 
,·egetable juices. The answer is-yes. 

BY E. V. MC C O L LUM 

Ph. D., Sc. D. 



C)/ L7/} W I T H  T H E  T R U E S W I F T ' S  P R E M I U M  F LAVO R 
-/lfJift' . . . . spu:ng-� ��ess/ 

R E M E M B E R , T H E  M E  A T  M A K E  5 T H E  M E A L  

Come out of the kikhen ! You'll treat your
self to extra hours of leisure and your family 
to something specially good by serving Swift's 
Premium lJelic..'ltessen .Meats. 1\aturally, 
sim:e theire Swift's Premium products, these 
table-ready nteat� are exceptiuually fine. Ami 
there's a grand ussurtmcnt to chouse from. 
Meat Loaf, Lunar Loaf, Salami, Delicatessen 
Ham, Hrauuschwt!iger . . .  that's just part of 
the list. 'l'e111pting C'Uid platters are ready in a 

jiffy with Swift 's  Premium Delicatessen 
1\llea.ts. They're the quick and clever makings 
of de luxe sandwiches, too. Aud they're grand 
for party apPetizers. Shown above at left is n. 
particularly charm ing and unusual garnish 
ftlr a plat.ter of l:ol,l meals-radish roses with 
pclals of cream cheese. To make the petals: 
]i'ill a smo.ll spoon wilh cream cheese� level off 
the surfaee; press the cheese against the rad
ish and pull spoon down. 

Patties of poultry dressing co o k ed w i t h  
Swift's Premium Bacon make a new dish you 
ought to try. They're easy, econotuical, and 
good, fur you get Swift's l:.remium flavor all 
the way through. That flavor, often called a 
uswect smoke la�te," is  euough to gloriry any· 
dish. The result or the Premium cure and spe
cia.l smoking in ovens, it has made Swift's 
Premium the world's most J.mpular ba(.'Oil. 
P.::J. CanneJ plums taste fine with the patties. 

Look for this new, blue-plaid wrapper to 
get ham that has the true Swift's Premium 
flavor and is tender as spring chicken. ln buy
ing a 8/ite, ]ook for the word S'wift in tiny 
brown dots on the side. Also at your dealer's, 
in a red oval, red-plaid wrapper, there's 
Swift's Premium Haw, Quick Serve S(qle
rcac.ly-couked; you just heat through or sliee 
eold ! 1\aturally, it costs a. little more. 

Recipes by 
Martha Logan, Home Economist for 

S \V 1 I>' 'f & C 0 �1 P A N Y 
Pttrveyors of Fine Foods 
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NO FIN ER, MORE TENDER GOLDEN BANTAM CORN THAN THIS 

. . .  A N D  IT 'S  U N DE R  THE DEL MON T E  LABEL YOU K N OW so WELL I ' 

YOUR OLD FAVORITE - BETTER THAN EVER 

You'll wonder what DEL MoNTE does to 
make this Cream Style Corn so extra good to 
eat! That's simple. A finer Golden Bantam 
Corn - grown from our own specially devel
oped seed. Plump ears picked young-packed 
morning-fresh. All the "cream" from the ker
nels themselves-rich and smooth. Serve DEL 
MoNTE's kind tonight-and taste the difference! 

YOU'LL THINK OF TENDER ROASTING EARS 

Remember? . . .  that matchless flavor of young 
garden corn, fresh-picked !  DEL MoNTE has cap
tured it, freshness and all-in every can of this 
Whole Kernel Corn ! The same special Golden 
Bantam strain as Cream Style - DEL MoNTE's 
own. But separate, whole kernels, cut dean 
from the cob, then vacuum-packed. Ready to 
heat, season - and eat with delight. Try it!  

G O L D E N 
BANTAM n 



I MAGE O F  
LO U I S E  
[Continued from page 50] 

"I don't know. I'm afraid." 
"Afraid? If you knew how wonder

ful. . . .  Listen. Stop powdering your 
nose, and listen to me. You can't see 
that thing in the dark, Louise." 

"Yes, I can. Spike-please . . . .  " 
"Oh, the heck with i t ! " 
Loud in the stillness his footsteps 

echoed, then faint. fainter, gone. 
while from the porch below came the 
sound of muffled sobs. And my 
cheeks would burn, I would turn from 
side to side. longing to go downstairs 
and sit with Louise, planning how it 
might be managed without my mother 
and father hearing, and knowing in 
my heart that it could not be. 

In a little while. the front door 
would shut with a hollow click, and 
hours later I would wake to hear Mrs. 
Kimbrough's automobile in the drive
way. Sometimes there was a man's 
voice, and once somebody dropped a 
bottle. "Gee," the girls said at school. 
"all this time and you haven't seen a 
thing, Sarah ?" 

"No, I haven't," I said, glancing 
over my shoulder. I always imagined 
that Louise was somewhere near, and 
I could see her eyes, soft and black 
with pain. "Let's stop talking about 
her, for pity's sake ! "  I cried at last. 

"Well , heavens, Sarah-you. don't 
have to get so mad about it." 

"I  tell you, it isn't that ! I just 
don't want to talk about her." 

Couldn't they see> It was not an
ger, but fear. In some way I could 
not explain. Louise had become a part 
of me. Though we had spoken so few 
words together, she had uncovered a 
longing in me, and a growth . . .  as i f  
a hard, lifeless kernel had suddenly 
begun to put out shoots. If anything 
happened to Louise, it would happen 
to me, too. There was a threat to us 
both in every word they spoke, and 
I was awfully a fraid. 

T
HE� one Saturday night late in 
October, my mother and father 

went to a card party at the Roebuck 
Club. and I was left alone. It was a 
wild, starless night-not really cold, 
but mean and biting. Wind through the 
magnolias made a skeletonic dancing, 
the Kimbroughs' swing creaked and 
banged against the porch rail. A kind 
of doom hovered over the house . and 
I could not read for listening and 
thinking of Louise. I wondered i f  
she, too, was alone and frightened as 
I. I though t :  "I'l l cal l her-I'II ask 
her to come up here." Why did I hesi
tate? Well, i f Spike were down there. 
or her mother. . . .  I listened. There 
was no human sound. I went to the 
window at the side of my room. and 
looked out. The sky, above the toss
ing black trees, was swirling gun
metal, and below, a single bloc� o f 
light lay vivid against t h e  dark. dry 
earth. Louise ! It was like holding 
my hands to an open flame, to know 
that she was there, and again I 
thought :  "I'll go down. I'll call her. 
There's nobody to stop me now." 

At that instant, the doorbell rang. 
Before I could move, I heard Louise's 
\'oice. � 'Sarah ? " 

Whirling, I flew down the steps and 
opened the door. "I was just coming 
to see you l "  

"Were you, really?" She seemed 
as though she couldn't believe me, 
but her face began to shine. She said 
shyly: "I heard your mother and 

father go out. I thought maybe we-" 
"Oh, what shall we do? Ifs such 

a terrible night ! Did you ever hear 
anything like the wind'" 

"Spooky !" 
We laughed hysterically. "Come on 

upstairs, Louise." 
One hand flew to the collar of her 

brown jersey dress. "I don't think 
I'd better. You come to my house, 
Sarah. We can make some candy. Or 
play cards. Do you like cards?"  

"Goodness, yes ! Let 's play Rum
my. We could call Marion , maybe." 

"Two-banded is more fun." She 
was already opening the hall door, 
and as she said this. there was some
thing about the way she bowed her 
head-submission. I don't know. I 
could have cried. ' 'Please don't look 
at the house." she said. 

��ours is a sight ! ' �  
"Oh, no-it couldn 't be." 

W
E STEPPED inside the hall. An 
empty hatrack reared black, 

shiny antlers high above the dim light, 
and the air smelled of stale powder 
and smoke. I t ried not to let her see 
that I not iced. walking close beside 
her to the living room door, and chat
tering shrilly. ''Oh. what a nice room � "  

"Do you really like it > Wait here 
until I get the cards. Sarah." 

"Don't you want me to  come with 
you? Aren't you scared''' . :Xot now.'' She paused. "Are you 
sure you want to play> Wouldn't you 
rather make some candy?" 

"I think Rummy is lots of fll11, 
don't you?'' 

"Yes-if you're sure ''  She disap
peared down the hall. and I stood in 
the living room. waiting. It was real
ly a parlor, as )1arion had said. Four 
ornate chairs CO\-ered with green 
plush were grouped around a center 
table, with legs can·ed like serpents. 
The cutglass lamp was glaring as a 
searchlight, in the middle of the close. 
shadowy room, and though I could 
not bring myself to look. I knew what 
crouched leering. in all the dark cor
ners. I could feel them there. those 
men, and I could see the tight peaked 
caps they wore-the polished guns 
held ready to their shoulders. Against 
my will, my eyes slid o,·er to the 
couch beneath the two )!:reen-shrouded 
windows. What had Marion see11 that 
night, what had happened here? Oh, 
where was Louise ? It was frighten
ing in  this ugly room . . . .  "Did you 
think I was lost?" 

"Oh!" 
"Why, what's the matter, Sarah?" 
"i\" othing. I just didn't hear you 

coming, is all. Shall we play on this 
table, Louise? Here-let me move 
the lamp." 

"::-\o, it's too heavy for you." 
I sat on the edge of a chair, hold

ing myself rigid while she moved the 
lamp and opened a box of bon bons. 
"Have some-it's �fother's," she said 
with the blood dark as gumbo in her 
lovely face. 

"Oooh-thanks ! Your deal first, 
Louise.'' 

"Xo-yours." She pushed the hair 
from her forehead with a nervous ges
ture. '·I forget how many you deal." 

It came to me, then, that Louise 
had never played cards before. I 
knew by the way she handled them, 
hesitating, trying to follow my lead, 
and afraid to take a card, even when 
it was her draw. Finally, I put my 
cards down. "You know what? I 
don't care anything about playing, do 
you' Let's just talk." 

"Yes, Jet's." She gave a little 
strangled laugh. "I-I love to talk, 
don't you'" 

"Better than anything ! " 
We sat there smiling at each other, 

and I couldn't think of a word to 
[Continued on page 58] 

PUFFED WHEAT 
too- ! 

TH ERE! HOW'S THAT 
for an imitation of the 
Strong Man Shirley 
saw at the circus? She's 
practicing with the 
garden hose for a start. 
And those g r a n d  
Puffed Wheat break
fasts she loves so much 
give her lots of quick 
food energy. 

Q UAKE R 
P U F F E D  
WH EAT 

D O E S N ' T  S H I R LEY'S 
breakfast of Quaker 
Puffed Wheat look sim
ply delicious ? She often 
has it topped with ripe, 
red strawberries too, for 
a grand flavor variety. 
Try it. Ask your grocer 
for Quaker Puffed 
Wheat today. 
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REG'LAR FELLERS -by Gene Byrnes 
�WAN / BEAT I T  _I WHO S AID YOU TH,.;>.T LU MBER f C.ET OFF TH I S  

f(� � elimination. Kellogg's AU-Bran 

so often causes common constipa- ALL_·��.Atl. � supplies both this needed "bulk" 

tion l This doesn't mean the -� � and the intestinal-tonic vitamin, 

amount you eat - but a kind of � fi B,. Eat it every day, drink plenty 

f o o d  t h a t  s u p p l i e s  t h e  s o f t ,  � � of water, and join the "regulars !" 

"bulky" mass you noed to aid ..:," . .'!5.':� �� Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek. 

K E L L O G G ' S  A L L - B R A N  
A Natural Laxative Cereal 
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Breakfast 

Strawberries 

Ready-to-Serve Cereal 

Scrambled Eggs 
and Bacon 

Marmalade Melba Toast 

Coffee M;ik 

Pineapple Juice 

Oatmeal 

Hot Muffins Jam 

Caffee Malt Cocoa 

Sliced Bananas 

Mixed Ready·to·Serve 
Cereal 

Poached Eggs on Toast 

Coffee Cocoa 

Orange Juice 

Cooked Cereal 

Coffee Ring 

Coffee Mali' Cocoa 

Raspberries 

Reody·to·Serve Cereal 

Soft·Cooked Eggs 

Raisin Toast 

Coffee Cocoa 

Plum Nectar 

Bran Griddle Cakes 

Honey 

Coffee Milk 

Sliced Oranges 

Oatmeal 

Broiled Bocon 

Toasted English Muffins 

Coffee Malt Cocoa 

or Supper Dinner 

Cr8me Glac8 (p. 61) 
Chic.ken·Noodle Soup Baked Half Ham 

Sunrise Salad (p. 48} Mashed Potatoes 

Hot Biscuits *Scalloped Tomato 
Coffee Ice Cream and Cucumber 

.Chocolate Cookies Mixed Green Soled 

lemon Snow 

Baked Hamburger Steak 

Tomato Juice Mushroom Sauce 

*Eggplant Casserole Baked Potato 

Green Beans Julienne Carrots 

Mocha Cup Cakes Swiss Chard 

Strawberry Shortcake 

Onion Soup 

*Spicy Frankfurters Cold Sliced Hom 

Toasted Rolls Hashed Brown Potatoes 

Chopped Spinach Creamed Cabbage 

Cherry Gelatin Wl-lip Watercress Salad 

Plum Marlow (p. 61) 

*Braised Liver Rolls 
Scalloped Macaroni 

and Ham Shoe·String Potatoes 

Endive Salad Asparagus 

Chilled Canned Pears Hearts of Celery 

lemon Wafers Honeydew Melon with 
Powdered Sugar & Ginger 

*Stuffed lamb Chops 

Chef's Salad Bowl {p. 49) Parsley Potato Bolls 

P umpernickel Sandwiches New Peas 

(p. 49) Watermelon Pickles 

Chocolate Pudding Cucumber and 

Whipped Cream Romaine Salad 

lemon Meringue Pie 

*Tomato Soup Savarin Baked Haddock 

Fresh Fruit Salad Parsley Potatoes 

with Cottage Cheese Grilled Tomatoes 

Watercress Sandwiches Beet Greens 

Hot Gingerbread Neapolitan Bavarian 
c ... am (p. 61) 

Crabmeat Diablo (p. 61 ) 

*Corned Beef 
Curried Veal 

Hashburgers Chutney 

Cole Slaw Fluffy Rice 

Raspberries and Cream Harvard Beets 

Golden Globe Salod 
(p. 49) 



Recipes for Starred Dishes 

SCALLOPED TOMATO & CUCUMBER 
1 No. 2 con tomctoes 1 med i um onion 
% teaspoon salt I Iorge cucumber 1.!1 teaspoons Wor- 2 cups soft <:rumbs 

cestershire sauce %" c u p  grated cheese 

Mix first 3 ingredients. Chop onion; 
add. Slice cucumber. Arrange layers 
of tomato mixture, cucumber, crumbs 
i n  casserole. Top with cheese. Bake in 
moderately hot oven {375°F.) 40 min· 
utes. Serves 6. 

EGGPLA N T  CASS E RO L E  
2 tab lespoons Xi cup chopped 

chopped onion cheese 2 tab lespoons butter 2.!--2 cups cooked 
or morgorine eggplant 

H cup c: h o p ped � teaspoon salt 
sardines 1 cup soft c rumbs 

Brown onion in butter or margarine. 
Add all o t h e r  i n g re d i ents except 
crumbs. Pour into casserole. Top with 
c r u m b s .  B a k e  i n  m o d e r a t e  oven 
(350° F.) 20 minutes. Serves 4. 

S P ICY FRANKFURTERS 
Y2 pound % cup ketchup 

frankfurters 2 tablespoons vinegar 1 tablespoon flour 2 teaspoons wgor 
2 table1poon5 water 1 teaspoon prepared 
% cup water mustard 

Cut frankfurters in llalf lengthwise. 
Place in skil let. Combine flour witll 
2 tablesJ:Ioons water. Add remaining 
ingredients. Pour over frankfurters. 
Cover; simmer 30 minutes. Serves 4. 

BRA I S E D  L I V E R  ROLLS 
2 tablespoons 1 cup cooked rice 

c h o p ped onion 7'2 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon butter Few groins pepper 

or morge�rine 4 Iorge, thin s l i ces 1 tablespoon chopped liver 
l)arsley 2 toblesl)oons water 

Brown onion in butter or margarine. 
Add parsl ey, r ice,  salt,  p e p p e r. 
Spread liver slices with mixture. Roll 
u p ;  skewer. Place in casserole with 
water. Cover; bake in moderate oven 
(350° F.) l !lour. Serves 4. 

STU F F E D  LAMB C H OPS 
4 l a m b  choi)S � c u p  soft crumbs 
2 tablespoons butter % cup grated 

o r  margarine canned pinee�pple 
H cup chopped conned peaches 

Have lamb chops cut thick witll pock
et in each. Melt butter or margarine; 
add crumbs and fruit. Season to taste. 
Stuff chops with this mixture; fasten 
with toothpicks. Broi l  10 minutes on 
each side. Serves 4. 

TOMATO S O U P  SAVARI N 
1 con condensed Milk 

tomato soup !,.!) c u p  heavy cream 1 tablespoon chopped ch ives 

Combine soup with equal amount 
milk (using soup can to measure). 
Heat to boiling point, but do not 
boil. Pour into oven-proof cups. Whip 
cream, add chives. Place spoonful on 
each cup. Run under broiler to brown. 
Serves 4. 

C O R N E D  B E E F  HASH B U RG E RS 
Chill  can of corned beef hash several 
hours. Remove from can; cut in 4 or 
5 slices. Put slices in shallow casse
role; cover generously with ketchup 
or chili sauce. Bake in moderate oven 
(350°F.} 15 m inutes. Serve on halves 
of toasted hamburger rolls. Serves 4. 

Mrs. Charles Yocum of Yeadon, Pa. 

SHE COOKS F O R  1 0 0 1  

Would you believe that  the 
blithe young person on the bi
cycle runs a family, complete 
with twins, and a busy hotel 
kitchen? Here's how she de
scribes herself: 
"Married? Of course. Age? 36. Chil
dren? Three darlings -twin girls, 5, 
and another d a u g hter, 1 0 .  Six 
months of the year I'm a typical sub· 
urbanite - wash a n d  iron, have 
friends in far dinner and bridge, at
tend P. T. A. meetings- in short, do 
all tho things that make up every
day life for a wife and mother. The 
other six months, my husband and I run a seventy room hotel In a New 
Jersey seashore resort. My part of 
the job is the kitche'n and dining 
room, and I don't find it drudgery, 
though I have cooked for over a 
hundred many times. 

''Your department in McCall's is 
a real challenge and inspiration to 
me all the year around. 

"A sincere McCall boaster, 
Beryl YocumH 

Spea k ing  of insp irat io n 
doesn't that make you proud 
of your sex? It does mel 

A REC I PE I N DEX 
This month McCall's 
brings you all these: 

STARTE R S :  
Cr8me Glac8 · - - - - - - page 6 1  
Crabmeat Diablo - • • • - paga 6 1 
Tomato Soup Savarin - • • page 57 

E N T R EES : 
Braised Liver Rolls - • - - page 57 
Corned Beef Hashburgers • page 57 
Spicy Frankfurters - - • - page 57 
Stuffed lomb Chops - • • pogo 57 

VEGETA B L E S :  
Eggplant Casserole • - - • page 57 
Scalloped Tomato and 

Cucumber - • - - • • • page 57 

SA LAD S :  
Chef's Salad Bowl - - • - page 49 
Golden Globe Salad - - - page 49 
luncheon Salad Mousse - - page 6 1 
Sunrise Salad - - - - - - - page 49 
Tuna-Tomato Aspic - • - - page 49 

SAN DW I C H ES :  
Asparagus Tip Rolls • • • page 48 
Date-Nut Sandwiches - - - page 48 
Gingerbread Fingers - - - page 49 
Pumpernickel Sandwiches page 49 
Savory Sandwich Fillings • page 49 

D E S S E RT S :  
Neopolltan Bavarian 

Cream • .. • • • • • • • page 6 1  
Plum Marlow • • • • • • • page 61 
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EM PSEY I 
�· 

T IK E L I LY PON S ,  La,.,·rence 
L Tibbett, and other celebri
ties, 1 ack Dempsey has been 
playing the new Confessions 
game. Read what he uconfcsse�'' 
. . .  and have the fun of intro
ducing the new game to your 
friends. You can gel a Con

fession Game FREE. Twelve 
Confession Sheets (20 surprising 
questions) and directions on 
how to play will be �enl you for 
the labels from 3 cans of Libby's 
Tomato ]tlil'c. Send your labels 
in today ! Libby, 1\l�Neill & 
Libby, Dept. MC-5, Chicago. 

:lc The tomato juice you'll prefer! If you haven't 
tasted Libby's you just don't know how real ly wonder

ful tomato juice can be. No 
other kind tastes like Libby's, 
for no other is made the pat 

ented gentle press way. Fill up 
a glass and sip it slowly. Savor 
the smooth, full -bodied flavor 
of this tomato juice, its glorious, 
zestful tang. You'll  taste the 
difference J!Fnlle press makes! 
Remember, too, that Libby's 
Tomato Juice. unlike some kinds, 
is rich in ess�ntial Vitamin C. 

CAN SIZES R A N GING 
FROM 1 4  TO 50 OUNCES 

(Proce" patented U. S.  7,956,675) 

J U I C E  
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T Y P I C A L  F L O R E N C E  VA L U E S  I OIL Range, five burners, large porcelained 
oven, Fingertip Heat Control . . . .  GAS 
Range with Balanced Cooking Top-burn
ers at each end. Large porcelained oven, 
automatic heat control, smokeless broiler, 
accessories . . . . .  Both ranges have white 
porcelain and full rock wool insulation. 

F R E E  B O O K L E T 

Reliable Florence deal· 
ers everywhere can help 
you buy wisely. Ask youc 
dealer for a free copy of "Let's Look at Stoves," 
or mail us the coupon. 

The answer you hear most often 
is that she knows how to buy wisely. 

In the purchase of a stove, wise 
buying calls for special care. Beaury 
and su rface values are easily judged. 
But efficient burners, insulation, and 
quality construction are also vital for 
real satisfaction . 

To help you buy wisely we asked 
leading Home Economists what they 
look for in stoves. Their advice, with 
our study based on 66 years' experi
ence, are given in a new illustrated 
booklet: "Let's Look at Stoves." 

This booklet also shows 21 Florence 
Oil Ranges and Gas Ranges in styles and 
sizes for every need and pocketbook. It 
describes the famous Florence lVickless 
Burner which has done so much to im
prove oil stoves. It shows the modern 
r i n g - type gas burner used in Florence 
Ranges for manufactured, n a ru r a J  and 
bot t l e d  gas.  All Florence burners give 
"Focused Hear," the feature that brings 
extra value to Florence owners. 
-----------------, 

FLORENCE STOVE CO., Dept. £..6 I 
Gardner . ly{ass. I 

Please w1djree booklet lo ® I 
I I 
I I 
I I am interested h1 0 Oil Ranges Gas Ranges 0 1 

L---�::;.!!����!:!£���.:;.---.J 

I MAGE O F  
LO U I SE  
[Continued from page 55] 

say. It was what I had wanted for so 
long-to be alone with Louise, and 
somehow make things right between 
us. There was so much I wanted to 
tell her, so much I wanted to explain. 
If  I could have said to her, for in
stance : "Louise, of  all the girls in 
Clinton, I had rather have you for 
my friend. Maybe you know some o f  
the things I have heard, but I want 
you to know that none of them mat
ter at  all. I believe in you, Louise, and 
knowing you has made me believe in 
mysel f ." Because that is what I was 
thinking, and if I could have said just 
a little something of  this, everything 
might have been different . But then, 
as always when I am deepest moved, 
the words left me, and I was dumb. 

AT LAST she cleared her throat. 
"Did--did you ever read the 

Elsie Dinsmore books, Sarah ?" 
"Yes. Did you?" 
"Well, some of them. I read Little 

Women though." 
"Oh, and the Live Doll's House 

Party--do you remember that?" 
"Yes and H elw' s Babies?" 
Outside , the wind kept �p its evil 

whining. The dry leaves clacked, and 
the chains on the porch swing grated 
harsh as rusty files. Nothing had 
changed really. But here in the room 
with Louise, I was suddenly no longer 
afraid. Seeing her soft, disordered 
curls shining in the lamplight, her thin 
cheeks shining, and a radiance in her. 
eyes so blinding that it hurt you to 
look, I forgot about this sinister 
room. I forgot the girls at school, 
the ugly things I had heard, my moth
er and father, and the black, threat
ening night. It was as though some
thing inside of me swelled and 
bloomed-as though I had miracu
lously come to life, and for the first 
time, loved and believed in the world, 
and in living. 

The thing I am trying to say is 
that I understood , at last, why I want
ed so much to be Louise's friend. She 
made you believe in something . How 
can I e.xplain it?  You feel these 
things only when you are very young, 
and usually it is like this-something 
you cannot name. But the knowing is 
there, and the wonder. And in a town 
like Clinton, where innocence was a 
challenge, where it was so much eas
ier to hate than to love, and nobody 
believed in anything, it was as if 
Louise, sitting so clelr and shining 
before me, had suddenly held out her 
hands in reassurance. I sat l istening 
to the malicious howling of the wind, 
and I could have laughed aloud, 
thinking how happy we were, and 
how safe. . . . "But I didn't like 
Vanity Fair,'' Louise was saying. ':Be
cause I can't understand a woman 
like Becky Sharp. She never seemed 
real to me.'' 

"Well maybe " I said " I  mean it 
seems t; me that lots of 

.
the girls I1ve 

known are a little that way." 
"You are the only girl I've ever re

ally known," she said. 
A little silence fell. I looked down 

at my Friendship bracelet. "Louise," 
I said. "Look, Louise-listen . . . . " 

"Yes Sarah ?" she said-and then 
the do�rbell r�ng! 

The sound of it was like a load of 
buckshot thundering through the 
room. It seemed to catch Louise in 
the heart. She looked as i f  she 

couldn't believe what had happened. 
"Who can it be ?" 

"Do you want me-?" 
"No. You stay here. I'll go." She 

drew in her breath, stood up , and 
walked slowly through the hall. I 
heard her stop at the door, open it,  
and gasp, "Oh-hello ! "  

My father's voice, then. "Is my 
daughter here ?" 

But I was already running through 
the hall. "Father! Aren't you aw
fully early?" 

"We were worried about you," my 
father said. "And not without rea
son, I see. Are you ready?" 

In spite of myself , I looked at 
Louise. There was no color in her 
face, and her brown eyes were glazed. 
I put my hand to my mouth. "Oh , 
let me stay a while longer, Father ! "  

"Sarah, it's after ten o'clock," my 
mother said, and her voice as cold 
as steel. "Come upstairs at once ! "  

"But Mother- 1 "  
"Sar-�h. you heard what your moth

er said ! "  
Without another word, they turned 

and marched across the porch. I 
stood looking into the night, and the 
wind went through me to my bones. 
"Well," I said, "I guess I'll have to 
go, Louise. ' ' 

She said in a srriall ,  tight voice : 
"It's been nice having you, anyway.'' 

"Oh, Louise," I said. "Goodbye ! "  
Up the steps I flew, m y  heart 

pounding, and such a trembling in 
my knees that I was afraid I would 
fall before I could reach the top and 
tell them, show them . . . .  

My father was waiting for me at 
the head of the stairs. He said in a 
loud, distinct voice : "This settles it . 
We are moving out o f  here tomorrow, 
lease or no lease." 

Downstairs, the front door closed 
with a dull , heavy thud. Something 
died in me, then. I went in my pitch 
black room, and wept bitterly against 
the wall. 

IT RAINED, in the night-a fierce, 
driving rain that beat like stones 

against the windows of the house. 
Once I awoke, thinking I heard a 
man laugh-Spike Hunter, I thought 
-or was it only the vicious bellow of  
the wind? I pulled the covers over 
my head, and after a long time, I 
went to sleep again. 

B.ut in the morning, it all came 
back. Though it was no longer rain
ing, there was a bleak, watery sky. A 
deathly stillness lay on the air, and 
not a sparrow sang. Afl.er breakfast, 
I took my books and went slinking 
down the stairs. I remember how I 
crossed the Kimbroughs' porch on 
tiptoe, not daring to look, but hear
ing each heavy drop of  water splash 
from the swollen blinds 

With my eyes lowered, I walked 
slowly down the steps, and there at  
my feet lay a square o f  paper half 
buried in a clot of gummy dirt. 
Glancing furtively over my shoulder, 
I stooped and picked it up. ll was 
the picture of Louise's niece, with 
only the soft, wounded eyes peering 
out through ihe mud. I stood look
ing at it, for a minute, and then I 
deliberately tore it into tiny pieces, 
and flung them out in the street. 

I don't know what made me do il. 
Maybe it was because I could never 
return the picture to Louise, anyway. 
Or it may have been that I just 
couldn't stand the sight of that face, 
small and still with knowing, and 
the thick mud splattered as if thrown 
by an enormous hand in hatred. May
be I thought by tearing the picture, 
to forget all that bad happened, and 
to forget Louise. But nothing is ever 
really ended. All the way to school, I 
kept seeing those eyes, and even then, 
I knew they were going to haunt me. 
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#e/M u A REFR I G ERATO R 
THAT DOES MORE 

PLENTY OF TASTE·FREE ICE CUBES 

Crystal·clear ice cubes in 3 to 5 minutes 
. . .  all you want, when you want them 
. . .  pure, hard·frozen cubes that do not 
give your beverages an "off taste." 

FOOD BUDGETS CO FARTHER 

With the assurance of complete food 
protection you can buy in larger money
saving quantities and take full advan
tage of "specials" when they are on sale. 

THAN JUST KEEP 
FOODS COLD • • • • 

REAL ICE C R EAM 

Pure, rich, velvet-smooth ice cream
free from crystals . . .  you can prepare 
it in just a few minutes and have it 
all ready to serve in less than an hour. 

ND COVERED DISHES 

Vitalized, clean-washed air protects 
foods against exchanging flavors. No 
covered dishes are needed in the mod· 
ern air-conditioned refrigerator. 

A beautiful l938 air-conditioned ice refrigerator like this ONLY $71.50 
f. o. b. factory. Other styles and sizes $49.50 to $94.50 f. o. b. factory 

By using ice in an entirely new way this new can modernize practically your entire kitchen Why wait another day to give yourself and 
type refrigerator gives foods the moisture with the saving. your family this comfort, protection and 
they need for protection against rapid dry- It is built for a lifetime of trouble-free economy? Get all the facts about this amazing 
ing out . . .  and clean-washed vitalized air, service . . .  no repairs . . .  no noise . . .  no defrosting. new-type ice refrigerator and the easy terms 
to guard them against the exchanging of And it is as economical to use as it is to buy- on which it can be bought. 
food flavors. so thrifty of ice that a single servicing lasts Talk to your Ice Service Man-or 'phone 

That is complete food protection. It is three to five days or longer. In fact, a modern your local Ice Company-today. Arrange to 

available· only in the air-conditioned ice re- ice refrigerator actually pays for itself in the have one delivered for a free trial right in 

frigerator-because only ice is capable of food and ice it saves. your own kitchen. It will convince you that 

providing both proper moisture and air- no other refrigeration can compare with a 

purification in addition to constant cold. modern air-conditioned ice refrigerator. 
LOOK FOR THIS SEAL 

You will be amazed by the beauty of the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF ICE INDUSTRIES 

modern ice refrigerator. Its trim, graceful ���: ��:����o�:!�: In ca!!�:-·��; !�:�n��·�nc���a��·. ��ronto 

lines, its gleaming white finish, its beautiful refrigerators which con- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
chromium fittings will work wonders in the form to standards of L E A R N  A L L  A B O U T  T H I S  R E M A R K A B L E  
appearance o f  your kitchen. construction and per, NEW -4it-� R E F R I G E RATOR 

formance established 
The new air-conditioned ice refrigerator 

costs remarkably little-only about one-third 
to one-half as much as any other type-you 

� - Gid ALONE 
by the National Asso

ciation of Ice Industries 

This Advertising is sponsored by the Certified Members of the Ice Industries of the United States and Canada 

M A I L  T H IS C O U P O N  T O DAY 
National Association of Ice Industries, 
228 N. La Salle Street. ChicaRo. Ill. 

Without oblieation send me full infor
mation about the modern ice refrieerator. 

NAME .................... . 

ADDRESS 

CITY ... .  . STATE . .. . . . . . ... . ... .. .. ... .... .. .. .  M 



Milk bottle compartment that slides forward, 
space for extra-tall bottles, roomy egg and frUit 
baskets swung up out of the way of shelves 
distin9uish this wel l - d esigned ice refrigerator 
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A store�ge hoy that in its lower position will ac
comodo.te even a leg of lamb. Among the other 
features of this gas refrigerator is a fine arronge
!f'&nt of hydrator and egg and fruit baskets

� 

Especially designed to hold quick-frosted foods 
is the wide freezing troy in this electric refriger
ator, which also boasts a low temperature meat 
storage compartment below· the freezing unit 



The two�position shelf of this electric refriger� 
ator meets such unusual needs as chilling this 
generous Luncheon Salad Mousse. And the full
width egg and fruit basket has movable partitions 

P

ERHAPS we take re frigeration too much for 
granted. We realize that modern methods o f  
refrigeration keep even very perishable foods like 

milk and meat safe for long periods, but possibly for
get the many ways cold may be used to give food that 
extra fillip that tempts appetites jaded by the heat. 

And we don 't mean only desserts. Any course of 
any meal may be "cooked" in the refrigerator. A cold 
main course may be just as robust as any stew that 
e\'er simmered on a range. Take, for example, that 
decorative mold you see abo\'e. We call i t  a salad 
but it is full of calories as well as vitamins and all 
those other essentials of sound meal planning. 

LUNCHEON SALAD MOUSSE 

1 tablespoon gelatine 
6 tablespoons cold water 
6 tablespoons heavy cream � cup mayonnaise or salad 

dressing 
1� cups cold minced lamb 
1� cups cold minced ham 

6 tablespoons minced sweet 
pickles 

10 tablespoons minced 
parsley 

Y:i teaspoon salt Y8 teaspoon paprika 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire 

sauce 

Sprinkle gelatine on cold water ;  dissolve over hot 
water. Whip cream ; combine with mayonnaise or 
salad dressing. Fol,d in gelatine. Add remaining in
gredients. Pour into mold which has been dipped i n  
cold water. Chill thoroughly. t:nmold on lettuce. 
Serve with French dressing and capers. Serves 4. 

Or i f  it's the first course that bothers you. try some
thing like this on your delighted family. I t 's decep
tively hot in flavor and pleasantly cool to the palate. 

CRABMEAT DIABLO 

2 cups tomato j uice teaspoon prepared 
1 Y2 cups cooked or canned horse-radish 

crabmeat teaspoon Worcestcrshire 
Few drops tabasco sauce 

1 teaspoon lemon j uice 

Freeze tomato juice in tray of automatic refrigerator 
unt il mushy. Mix remaining ingredients ; chill . Place 
tomato frappe in bottom o f  sherbet glasses. Top 
with crabmeat. Serves 4. 

A door with shelves provides convenient stor� 
age in the above electric refrigerator for fruit, 
eggs and small packages. One shelf also hotds 
three covered glaS$ containers for left � overs 

Or possibly soup is your problem. You might try 
cold bortsch with sour c ream, as the Russians make 
it .  Or Ihis delicious chilled variation of leek and po
tato soup, delicate in flavor but amazingly hearty. 

CREME GLAcE 
leek 
&mall onion 
tablespoon butter or 
marganne 
medium-sized potatoes 

1 cup water 
0 cup milk 

Y, cup light cream 
1 teaspoon salt 
y.( teaspoon celery salt 
Few grains pepper 
}-4 cup heavy cream 
1 y.( cups tomato juice 
Chopped chives 

Slice white part of leek ; chop onion. Cook in butter 
or margarine until light brown. Pare and slice pota
toe s ;  add with water to leek and onion mixture. 
Cove r ;  cook slowly 35 to 40 minules (most of the 
water will ha,·e e\·aporated).  Press through fine sieve. 
.\dd milk, light cream and seasonings. Bring to boil. 
Let cool. Strain, add heavy cream. Chill. Combine 
with chilled tomato juice. Top with chives. Serves 4. 

During the summer salads come close to being our 
national dish. The ingredients may vary with locality 
and supply, but the basic foundation is always t he 
greens, kept fresh and crisp by refrigeration. As a 
matter of fact t here is no more perfect accompaniment 
to any meal than a green salad, zestful with watercress 
and mustard, chicory and lettuce , tossed with a well
seasoned French dressing. 

Refrigerator desserts, whether frozen or chilled. arc 
always greeted with cheers. Bavarian creams are espe
cially popular. being partyish yet easy. This one can 
be varied with any fruits of contrasting color. 

NEAPOLITAN BAVARIAN CREAM 
1 Yi tablespoons gelatine 
·>4 cup cold water 

9 tablespoons sugar 
:v.( cup chopped stewed 

apricots 2 tablespoons lemon juice 
Few )!rains �a It % cup chopped strawberries 

1 cup heavy cream 

BY KATHLEEN RO BERTSO N  

An automati(. device that releases any desired 
number of ice cubes is one of the excellent feoA 
tures of this electric refrigerator. As no warm 
water is needed for release, cubes are fu

_
l
_
l _,_;•-•---�� 

• • • 

Sprinkle gelatine on cold water; dissolve o\'er hot 
water. Add lemon juice ; sa lt . Add 4 tablespoons 
sugar to apricots. Add 5 tablespoons sugar to straw
berries. Add an equal amount of gelatine mixture to 
each fruit. Whip cream ; add one-half cream to apri
cot mixture. Pour into mold which bas been rinsed in 
cold water. Chill. Add remaining cream to straw
berry mixture. When apricot mixture is set, pour 
strawberry mixture on top. Chill until set. Unmold. 
Serve with light cream to which a little sherry flavor
ing has been added. Serves 8. 

Just in case you feel. as most mothers do, that you 
can't have too many frozen dessert recipes, we're in
cluding one that's easy to make and inexpensive. 

PLUM MARLOW 
!4 pound marshmallows :v.( cup heavy cream 
1 cup milk Few grains salt 
1 No. 20 can plums 1 tablespoon lemon juice 

�Ielt marshmallows in milk over low heat. Cool. 
Slone plums. remove skins : mash. Whip cream until 
slightly thickened. Combine cream, marshmallow 
mixture, plum pulp , salt, lemon juice. Freeze in tray 
of automatic refrigerator. Stir once when partially 
frozen. This recipe serves 8. 

Of course you know the important role that re
frigeration plays in the making of pastry, cookies and 
rolls, all of which may be prepared in advance and 
stored for future need. 

Even though refrigeralion is an everyday matter, 
some· care i s  required in order to get the utmost out 
of your refrigerator. Here are a few rules as re
minders. Wash inside of refrigerator weekly with 
washing soda and water. Wash vegetables before 
storing them. Remo,·e all paper wrappings, which act 
as insulation against the cold air. Keep foods covered 
to prevent picking up of odors. Defrost automatic 
refrigerators when frost is };! inch thick on the uni t ;  
a thicker coating than that acts as insulation and 
increases cost o f  operation. Keep ice compartment 
and drain of ice refrigerator clean. Under no circum
stances should food be kept in the ice compartment. 

H O W  TO B U Y  A R E F R I G E R A T O R  

Buy a refrigerator of ample size t o  meet 

all your needs. If it is electric, be sure 

operation is  quiet, there is a minimum of 

vibration, and that moving ports ore sealed. 

proof and non-clogging. Whether electric, gas, kero

sene, or ice-be sure of rust-proof shelves; good insula

tion; door with plastic sealing strips a n d  rubber gaskets; 

interior with rou nded corners a nd stain-resistant enamel 

or porcelain. For ease in use look for adjustable and 
sl iding shelves; narrow bar spacing, safety stops on 

shelves, cube and troy releases. And be sure the refrig

erator is mode by a well-established manufacturer. 

This is Miss Claro 

Zillessenwho con· 

tributed to this or· 

tide her notable 

experience with 

refrigerator probIf it is ice, be sure ice capacity is ample; that ice cham

ber i s  of rust-proof galvanized steel a n d  scientiflco l ly 

d es ig ned for proper flow of cold air; that drain is rust-
lems, gained os Advertis ing Man· 

oger for Philadelphia Electric Co, 

6 1  
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"-but I'm smart about shopping! I've found a better 

kind of sheet to buy . . .  without asking for more money! " 

:\lother and Dad gave us six fine percale 
sheets for "best." So I went shopping for 
more, with the last few dollars of my allow� 
ance • • • .  Went to Blank's first • • • • 

Bob said, "Yes, my love, these new sheets 
are modern marvels-but a young lawyer's 
salary goc� uuly so far." To which I replied, 
··Quite 0 • •  but rm smart, you see! 

IF YOU use and appreciate Cannon 
towels - you'll know why to choose 
Cannon sheets. Because they offer dis• 
tinctl y better values, bring you better 
service. There are three first-choice 
sheets which carry the Cannon name : 

For comfort with econom)', Cannon 
MusLIN. For years an accepted "first" 
in its price-class, recognized leader 
for long service at low cost. Cannon 
MusLIN is pure white in lone, even in 
weave, extra strong- faithful in ser· 
vice. It sells regularly at about $1.10. * 

For luxury 011 a budge!, discover 
Cannon UTILITY PERCALE. This sheet 

The girl showed me a new low-cost luxury 
sheet-Cannon's l l t i l i t y  Percale.  fjne,  
smooth and strong-but lighter in weight, 
saving laundry money every week ! 

They're far :;:.moother and softer than bean 
muslin sheets and give excellent wear. .I 
bought real percale comfort at almost muslin 
cosl • • •  how do you like THAT?" 

is definitely softer, smoother, stronger. 
In step with modern ideas and ideals 
of good living, and priced about 
Sl.SO* each. Percale sleep almost at 
muslin cost ! 

The finest cotton sheet made, Cannon 
CAMBRILA WI> ! This is the sheet that 
sets a new high in fabric quality. Now 
sold, through Cannon economies, at a 
price under S9• the pair in twin-size. 

In brief, you can buy sheets like an 
expert, by using the Cannon name as 
your buying guide. You'll find the 
Cannon label now on Frt>E Musu"', 
CTILITY PERCALE and CAMBRILAWN. 

Under the Can!'lon Banner - Cannon towels, sheets and a new Cannon line: women's full· 
fashioned pure silk hosiery. Made by Cannon, to Cannon standards of style, service and 'Value. 

OTH E RWI SE 
K ITTY SWI FT 
[Beginning on page 24] 

out of hand-pulled out in the hot
test burst of the run and went off 
somewhere on his lonesome \'Vithout 
asking permission. Then Arthur had 
to look over something with the 
Y!.F.H. for a few minutes and she 
talked to me alone-and that's where 
you come into it, Mrs. Worthing." 

' ·I  don't see how-" 
"You wil l ;  you will. She said she'd 

had to stop kidding Arthur about the 
gi rl, but as a real friend of his she 
was getting seriously worried he might 
make a fool of himsel f ; he was al
ready talking like one. 'You know ! '  
she told me. 'The usual man's de
fense--swears if he had a sister he'd 
be glad to have this st rip-tease girl 
go about with her ! '  Told me Arthur 
was now making the most extravagant 
claims for her. had even gone so far 
as to say she was a friend of yours. 
:\'ow do you sec how you're in it, 
!\irs. Worthing'" 

''No/' ).1artha said. "I do not." 

O
H, YES, indeed, very much so, 

dear lady. You see Sally doesn't 
want to ask you herself, of course; but 
she's convinced that if vou ever did 
know the girl it was in your social 
work among the lowly or-" 

"What ! "  Martha's tone was sharp. 
"Oh, don't blame me. Y!rs. Worth

ing! You see. now that Sally's taken 
this motherly turn of saving Arthur 
from wickedness. she wanted to know 
of course and that's why she confided 
in me. I told her you hadn't men
tioned knowing the girl during the 
time I was with you that night. and 
yet of course it was most astounding 
your being in such a place unless 
you had some special reason. Sally 
thought that if I happened to see you 
and could work the talk round. of 
course without bringing her in.  so that 
I could casually inquire if there were 
anv foundation for Arthur's wild 
st;tements and-' ' 

aYes," Martha said. "I think I now 
understand indeed. Mr. Carlin ! You're 
correct in thinking I at tended Y!iss 
Swift's performance for a special 
reason. I've known her for years and 
so has Arthur Whittling, naturally. as 
it was I who introduced them. ' ' 

' '\\'hat ! "  Chatty Carlin's eyes 
sparkled. '·You don't mean it ! "  

''I'll b e  glad to have you tel l Y!rs. 
Pensonby :-lye or anybody else," 
Martha went on. " 'Kitty Swift' is 
the stage name of a must lovely girl 
I'm only too glad to  call my friend. 
What's more. ::<ir. Carlin. if vou were 
careful to speak only the t ruth when 
you told me just now that you saw 
her and Arthur Whittling under 'ten· 
der circumstances' at  a lunch table-" 
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"Oh, dear me, yes! No doubt of 
it. Just after a kiss, I'm positive." 

"In that case," Martha said, and 
she rose in anger, ' ' I  haven't a doubt 
that they're engaged to be married. 
Miss Swift isn't a girl who'd be doing 
that kind of thing otherwise." 

"No?" He rose too, and stared, in
credulous. "You don't mean to say-" 

"I do mean to say!" Martha said 
hotly. "I 've every reason to think 
Mr. Whittling's interest in her is as 
honorable as it should be if he's a 
gentleman ; and he is one." 

"Yes, of course, but-" 
"He is," Martha said sternly. "My 

husband called the night club man
ager on the telephone the day after 
we were there and expressed a wish 
that Miss Swift shouldn't thereafter 
be obliged to remain for the dancing 
when her performance was o¥er. The 
manager said that had already been 
arranged by another gentleman. Ex
cept myself. Arthur's the only person 
in town who knows her;  so it was he. 
I think you can't go to Mrs. Penson· 
by )l'ye too quickly. Mr. Carlin. to 
tell her that this lady is indeed a 
friend of mine." 

"I'm afraid you mean I'm to go 
now," the smiling young man said. 

' 'Yes. if you please ; I have an ap
pointment . Good day. :\oir. Carlin � . .  

"Ouch ! "  he murmured -to himse l f 
as he got i n t o  h i s  car at t h e  verandah. 
"How many places I'm getting thrown 
out of nowadays!'' He swung round 
toward the long driveway, going 
slowly, and had abruptly a surprise 
so acute that he felt his spine chili 
with the shock of it. In the field 
beyond the bordering white fence of 
the driveway two people were stand· 
ing together, attended by a rest less 
chestnut horse. Kitty Swift herself 
and of all men in the world-Penson
by Nye ! 

So that was why Pensonby 1\'ye 
had "pulled out without permission . . . 
Was it a "date"? There was noth· 
ing in the two att itudes to betoken a 
chance meeting of casual acquaint
ances ; on the contrary. there was 
everything that expressed intimacy 
and the emotional cl imax of a long. 
absorbing conversation. Mrs. Worth· 
ing had just been paying a tribute to 
K:itty Swift's character, speaking of 
her as a lovely girl, a lady; and it 
might very well be that Kitty Swift 
had once been those things . But girls 
from Gi lded Heels, though, if they'd 
ever been that way, \veren't likely to 
remain so--not very! This was too 
wonderful ! First Arthur Whitt ling 
and now Pensonby Nye.  Kitty Swift 
and Arthur Whittling. Kitty Swift 
and Penson by Nye ! 

l:nnoticed by the two absorbed 
people in the field. young Mr. Carlin 
drove down the driveway and turned 
his car toward town. He wouldn't 
carry this bon-bon to Sally imme· 
diately-not until after he'd been to 
the Gilded Heel. He had an inspira
tion to hold a lavish conversation 
with the manager of the night club. 

THAT evening, by the fireside. 
George Worthing shook his head 

reflectively when his wife finished tell
ing him of her afternoon. ' 'I'm afraid 
\'OU went too far, Martha. when you 
told Carlin you were sure Whittling 
and Julia are engaged. I don't think 
you had enough to go on for that." 

"Perhaps not." she admitted. " I  
was so furious, though, I'd have said 
anything. Anyhow, I'm sure it's true." 

She went on t o  explain her convic
tion that Julia and Arthur had been a 
long time secretly engaged, waiting 
better days, and informed her hus
band of her intention to promote 
Julia's happiness. 

"She let the wall down today in all 
but one spot, George," Martha said. 



"She was only reserved when we 
spoke of Arthur; so that means the 
other night she was a little afraid of 
me-afraid for his sake that I might 
be too talkative. Of all people she'd 
happened to run into Pensonby Kyc 
un the way here; said she thought he 
was very nice-and I'm sure he is, 
too, if he'd only make his wife let 
other people's property alone ! "  

' " :\fake her? The man isn't born 
who can make certain kinds of  ladies 
let anything alone." 

"l"d like to stick a dozen long pins 
into Arthur Whittling! " Martha cried. 
"'First, for letting Julia wait and 
wait, eating her heart out and too de
,·otcd and too proud not always to say 
to him quickly and cheerfully, 'Oh. 
no, of  course we can't be married 
now, dear; you mustn't think of it ! '  
Second. I'd like t o  stick 'em i n  him 
for being so impressionable that any 
pretty woman can make him think 
black's white. Third. I'd like to do 
i t  for letting that woman just now be 
lVIrs. Penson by ::-lye ! George. it's the 
most touching thing to see Julia's loy
alty to  him-her protecting him from 
anybody's thinking he could be in
,·olved in any way with 'Kitty Swift.' 
shunting off any reference to him and 
l'YCn his knov.:ing her; .Lhal's when lhc 
wall goes up again. I t  came down en
t irely just once, though, "·hile she 
was here." 

"Yes? How'd you do that, ::Vlar
tha?" 

"I didn't ! "  she said. "I  just 
couldn't resist mentioning your calling 
up that place on her account to see 
she wouldn't ha,·e to dance with anv 
more Ponzis, and then I couldn " t  help 
saying we were really pleased that 
Arthur"d been beforehand with us and 
I was glad he'd been so thoughtful. 
George, she blushed like a rose-she 
had the prettiest look! She said yes. 
it was like him. and you should have 
heard the tone of her ,·oice and seen 
her eyes. Think of just a little kind
ness on his part being able to make 
such a gi rl look like that ! I asked 
her to come out here and stav with us 
the rest of the time she's in i: own." 

'"Good enough," he said. "Is she 
coming?" 

N 0. SHE wouldn "t. I laughed and 
asked her i f  she was too proud. 

and she laughed too :  but I saw she's 
only willing to know us incognita. so 
to speak. because she th inks Arthur'd 
have to come here to see her and that 
would be more or less openly ac
knowledging his int crest in her. That's 
her real reaso n :  she's afraid he'd be 
embarrassed. She said it "·as be
cause she was leaving so soon. day 
after tomorrow night. Saturday; and 
then I p ressed her a li l l ie and found 
she hasn't any other professional en
ga�ement until week after next. so I 
asked her to spend next week with us. 
resting; but she wouldn't do that. 
either. Said no, she had to hurry ofi 
to  :\ cw York to �cc about some new 
costumes; but of course that wasn't 
the reason . I'm sure I could sec she 
thought it'd been a mistake comin� 
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and informal Weddings. 

Parties for the lride- 20c. 
Snowerand announcement 
parties, including ideas for 
decorations, g ifts and 
menus. Send stamps to 

T H E M O D E R N  H O M E MA K E R, 
M < C A L L' S ,  D AY T O N , O H I O . 

here, on Arthur's account, and she 
was going to get away as soon as she 
could-to relieve him." 

"You know," George Worthing said 
slowly. "I  don't believe I think very 
much of that young man." 

She shook her head. frowned and 
then looked compassionate. "Xo; but 
he's naturally sunny and kind and not 
many young men can stand being 
quite as attracth·e as he is. He's in 
a hard position and can't get out of 
it without being more ruthless than 
it"s in  Arthurs nature to be." 

I X THIS analysis the acute :\Irs. 
'Vorthing was arrurate. .-\ rt hu r  

couldn't bear t o  hurt anybody: least 
of  all could he bear to hurt ladies 
who adored him. and :\Irs. Xye. more
over. didn't intend to let him hurt her 
i f  she could help i t .  She realized now 
that she could be hurt indeed: the 
passion of  jealousy that of  late pos
sessed her warned her that her feel
ing for Arthur was the deepest she'd 
ever known. Yet what could she do 
to make herself safe with so plastic 
and variable a lover. 

For that matter. what could a wom
an do to keep her lo,·er faithful if her 
foolish husband remained hopelessly 
devoted no matter what she did to 
make him otherwise? :'>lootie! In 
that ignominious attachment o f  his 
lay Sally Xyc·s despair o f  being ever 
able to act freely. She chafed ncwr 
more bitterly than upon the morning 
of the day after t he last hunt o f  the 
season. She spent some o f  her ill 
humor upon the middle-aged sen·ant. 
Cpner. when he came into her dress
ing--room. as she sat at breakia5t 
there, and began to bother her with 
what appeared to he a st upidly un
necessary detail. 

He offered for her inspection a 
sheet of notepaper that had been 
crumpled and afterward smoothed. 
··Looking u,·er the trash I found this. 
Madam." he explained. · ·:vrr. Xye·, 
off on his morning ride and I thought 
perhaps you might wish to  decide 
whether he'd care to have it  pre
serwd or net. The maid. Xettie. io 
\·cry careless. She was doing the li
brary and claimed 1 his was in the 
wastebasket at  l\Ir. Xye"s desk: but 
he may have left it on his desk. in
tendin�t to keep i t .  and then when l\et
tie opened the window it might haw 
blown to t he floor and ='Iettie just 
crumpled it up and brought it out 
with the other waste paper. She's 
entirely thoughtless in  such matters .

.
. 

' "Blockhead ! " ' )irs. Xye said. not 
meaning Xettie. "t:pner. have you 
any brains at  all ? What on earth do 
\"OU think I care about what blows 
off :\Ir. Xve"s desk>" Then she had 
an uncomiortahle thought that made 
her angrier. '·Are you in the habit 
o f  looking over all the torn up and 
crumpled papers t hat go out in the 
wastebasket s?"'  

"Xot when they're of  a pri,·ate na
ture. o f  course. :Vladam." 

"Indeed' I suppose you can tell 
that without examining them ,., 

L"pner·s self-rel'pect seemed to in
crease. "I can only be careful to sec 
t hat nothing of  value is mislaid or 
mistakenlv carried out o f  the house. 
:\irs. Kye:" 

· ·so? Then this crumpled paper 
you're bothering me about is valu
able. is i t , ,  

"I  thought l\ l r .  Xyc might wish 
it kept. It seems t o  be o f  a l itcrarv 
turn and I-'" . 

"\\"hat ,
. 

she cried. and impatiently 
t ook the sheet of paper from him. 

L:pner appeared t o  be right about 
her husband's having turned lite rary. 
though both mistress and man made 
t he mistaken inference that the turn 
was recent. \Vhat Pensonby Xye had 

[Continued ull pa�c 64] 
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Yo u c a n  f e e d  L i b b y's Ba b y  Foo d s  b e f o re 
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foods-they supply minerals and vita
mins that babies need for rich blood, 

firm flesh, sound bones. 
And Libby'sBaby Foods are specially 

prepared for till)' babies. Mothers every
where are starring babies on them as 
early as three tnonths-ujien etJen earlier! 

They're dilferemfrom strained foods, 
th ese baby fo ods of Li b by ' s . They 
can be safely fed at a younger age. 
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( l ike all baby foods) mul !hm Libb)" ttWJ 
a Jamul proaJJ�- special hoJnogeni
zation ·-that breaks food cells into 
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* An exclusive Lihby process that com 
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Tender gums like Lavoris . . .  

it soothes denture irritation 
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You 'U whistle as you work 
If you sleep on sheets like these 
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They are smooth and silken soft 
And they wash snow-white with ease 

And they're easy on your budget 
For they're inexpensive, too. 

I NDIAN ... HEAD SHEETS 
When you see Snow White and her Seven Dwarfs in the stores, 
let them remind you to stock up on Indian Head Sheets now! 
Prices are so low today you wiJI be wise to buy for the future. 

IN£>1AN ... H EAD CLOTH 
Guaranteed fast colors and white, inexpensive yet remarkably long-wearing. You are 
being: offered a substitute un1ess each vard 
has the name Indian Head on the seh;age. 

Smart new colors Lo harmnnize with 
today's bedroom decorations. Soft. fluffY. 
warm. jnexpensive anrl woven for 1ong€r 
wear. Some are extra long (7% feet) . 

Send 3t stomp for samples of theie 3 Nashua producf5. Nashua Mfg. Co., 44 Worth Street, New York City 

Entirt content; rG/Jyrightttf 1938, Nashua Mfg. CG., Nashua, N. H. 
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written in pencil upon one side of 
the paper now in his wife's hand had 
been an inspiration many months ear
lier, after he'd been standing out
doors on an August night, while his 
wife made gay within the house. Now 
she read the woeful verses. 

Ah, you that move in fiery grace 
To scorch my heart and eyes 

With beauty burning in the night, 
If I come near, it dies I 

Thus am I left but half consumed 
To watch you still, and lie 

All withered on the darkened lawn 
How cold your fire goes by ! 

To Sally 1\'ye, impatient and loth 
to think at all of her husband. the 
verses meant nothing except a futile 
poetasting probably aided by a carafe. 
"So you thought this was worth 
bothering me with , did you, Upner ?" 
she asked. 

"There's a pencil memorandum on 
the other side. Madam." 

She turned the sheet of paper over 
and saw written, "Seligcroft Hotel
tel. McKinley 7547." 

Coming home at twilight from his 
walk with Julia, Pensonby Nye had 
gone to his desk at once and written 
this information, given him when he 
asked her, just as they parted, if he 
mightn't see her again before she 
went away. Then he happened to no
tice that he'd used the first bit of 
paper that came to his hand as he 
groped in his desk in an unlighted 
room, saw what was on the other 
side; and, not pleased to remember 
the single effort of his life to make 
his sorrows into poetry, he'd crumpled 
the paper, tossed it in the waste
basket. He could remember the 
Seligcroft Hotel very well without a 
memorandum. His wife also remem
bered it  quite as well as he did. The 
airy Carlin had mentioned it as the 
scene of Arthur's lunch with Miss 
Kitty Swift. 

She looked thoughtfully at t.:pncr. 
··This paper's of no importance what
ewr. Why did you think it was,., 

" "Because sometimes things are 
thrown out and afterwards inquired 
for. :\!adam. I didn't want to be re
sponsible in case." 

"So ?" She was skeptical. but mere
ly told him to take away the break
fast things. 

HE OBEYED, and, when he'd gone, 
she noticed that he'd left the 

sheet of paper upon the table. thus 
seeming to insist passively upon its 
significance. Why had the man 
brought her this? Had he guessed that 
Xye·s poem and the memorandum of 
an address and a telephone number 
might imply something compromising 
to her husband> Had Upner brought 
the thing to her as a tentative ap
proach, hoping perhaps that it might 
open a way toward something more 
confidential ,  something lucrative? If 
so,  mightn't Upner very probably play 
both ends as well as one? If he tried 
this shot in the dark with her, 
wouldn't he just as hopefully go to 
her husband with something of hers 
that he guessed-or knew!-to be 
compromising? Very likely ; but what 
if he did? He wouldn't be listened 
to, and anyhow what had she ever to 
fear from 1\'oot ie ? 

Beginning to dress for the morn
ing. she had a thought that expressed 
itself in abrupt brief laughter. Why 
had her husband made a note of that 
cheap hoteP Heard something? Go
ing to investigate and bring her the 
news that Arthur had lunched there 
with Kitty Swift? Going to show 
Arthur up as a delinquent side of the 
triangle ? Comedies of the Restora
tion presented no funnier husband 
than that would make hers ! 

Mr. Carlin arrived, downstairs, be
fore she finished dressing, and she 
murmured. "Oh, damn! "  when told 
he was there. Then she perceived 
that his coming at nine in the morn
ing had a signif1cant eagerness. She 
went down the stairs with some eager
ness of her own. 

"Well, what about it ?" she asked. 
"You've seen fusty Martha ?" 

"Yes. and she backs Arthur up; 
but that's nothing at all , dead news." 
he said excitedly. "Wait till you 
hear ! Wait, wait, wait ! "  He became 
as voluble as a schoolgirl in dormi
tory confidences. What he had on 
his chest was too piquant, too lus
cious; he must tell somebody quickly 
or perish. and she of all the world 
was the one appropriate listener, 
qualified firstly by her marvelous 
sense of comedy, secondly by her 
legal relation to Nootie, and thirdly 
by her divinely humorous attitude 
to that extraordinary man. 

" Extraordinary? :\'oot ie? ' '  Sally 
asked. "Where'd you get that idea ? "  

T
HE young man insisted. Wait till 
she heard ! Nootie was developing, 

oh, developing as amazingly as unex
pectedly. "It's these quiet never say
nothing boys that blow up with the 
loudest bang when you're not look
ing." :>1r. Carlin explained joyous
ly. "A date ! Your own meek, leashed 
and harnessed N ootie. on my soul I 
caught him in the midst of it! A 
date-and with whom, dear lady? Oh. 
yes, coming out of woods and fields 
far from human habitation and stand
ing in a posture of tensity with-oh. 
you couldn't guess, not possibly, ne,·
e r : -just nobody at all except the 
very lady in question, Miss Kitty 
Swift of the Gilded Heel ! " 

Sally was puzzled. "What ?  You 
say you saw them> When?" 

He told her; pointed out the rele
vance of C>;ye's having ridden from the 
hunt without explanation, and in
qui red what such an affair was to be 
called if not a "dale." "But wait, 
still wait ! "  he insisted. "There 's more 
to come and it fits in like the last piece in a picture-puzzle. Sometimes 
I fairly love myself ! "  he said. 

"Don't chatter so much; get ahead 
if you've anything more to tell." 

Undiscouraged, he made his narra
tive elaborate, gave details of his call 
upon fusty Martha and repeated with 
unction what she'd said of Kitty 
Swift and of Arthur. Sidelong, he 
watched Sally Nye sharply as he told 
her of Martha's belief that an actual 
engagement to marry was concerned . 

" 'Just the woman to think so. fusty 
�1artha ! "  she said. "That all?" 

"Murder, no ! we're coming to the 
cream." Fusty Martha'd told him. 
he said, how Arthur had interfered 
to make Kitty Swift 's week at the 
Gilded Heel decenter, saved her from 
dancing with the Ponzis and suchlike. 
and so of course that did look like 
seriousness on Arthur's part; but just 
afterward, when Mr. Carlin's own 
eyesight had astounded him but nev
ertheless convinced him of Nootic's 
date, a new thought sprang to life. 
He"d driven at once to the Gilded 
Heel and found it locked. Returning 
later, he'd spent the evening, and in
deed two-thirds of the night in that 
smelly night club-
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e Taste variety helps to stimulate your 

dog's appetite . . .  aid his digestion. He'll 

love all three flavors of RED HEART . . .  

beef, fish, and cheese. Feed them in rota
tion. RED HEART is laboratory·tested and 

kennel-proved, rich in essential vitamins 

and minerals.  Contains 

Fleischmann's irradiated 

yeast. N o  cheap filler s ! 

Start your dog or cat on 

RED HEART . . .  now ! John 
Morrell & Co., Ottumwa, Ia. 

RED HEART DOG FOOD 
Three Flavors • Beef, Fish and Cheese 

"Oh, get on, get on ! "  Sally Nye 
said. "What's all this chattering?" 

''Took me all  that time to get  hold 
of your fat friend. the little dirty 
man ." Carlin explained. The place, it 
appeared . was this week doing a roar
ing business and the little dirty man 
couldn't afford to pause and talk. even 
for real monev. until after his show 
was over and

. 
1\Jiss Swift departed . 

Then at last a substant ial gift had 
made him confidential. No it wasn't 
Mr. Worthing who had actually fixed 
up the matter of  Miss Swift's con
tract, annuling a certain clause in it, 
though he tried. Another big citizen 
had been beforehand. "Then I got 
it out of him ! " Chatty Carlin cried . 
' 'Who ? Darling, you'll screech !  J:!e 
whispered it-Mr. Pensonby :-lye ! "  

''\Vhat?" 
"Your ::-lootie. Sally. your Noot ie ! 

He got hold of the little dirty man 
first thing Tuesday morning. and did 
it. Man wouldn't tell me what it  cost ! 
Aren't you screeching, Sally?" 

There was a gleam in her blue eye; 
but she wasn't screeching. She knew 
she'd giwn Carlin a treat the other 
day when he'd walked in during her 

. quarrel with Arthur; she didn't intend 
to repeat i t .  "Hop home:' she said . 
"I think vou're the silliest little fellow 
I e,·er k�ew . . . 

•·cheater � . ,  Carlin thought .  as he 
left the house. '·Lets me wear my
�elf out building a stage for her ; then 
she won·t act. Cheate r ! "  

SALLY :\'YE·s feeling. when she 
left him. was not wilike that of 

His ;\1ajesty George the Fourth. great 
beau, when he first heard that his 
wife. the despised Queen. had been on 
a lark with a valet .  Sally wanted Nye 
to be guilty and e,·en more than that 
she wanted Kitty S"'ift to be guilty. 
so that she could be �hown up to 
Arthur Whittling for what >he was. 
Sally didn·t need to persuade herself 
that Kitty Swift was a tough girl . no 
matter how "nice' she might have 
seemed when Arthur and that goose 
of a Worthing woman had previously 
known her; girls didn·t lead the life 
Kitty Swift did in slum night clubs 
and stay "nice:· Thus )1r. Carlin's 
news should h3\·e brought pure de
light to the astonished !(rateful  ear, 
and yet Sally's first feeling. like King 
George's. was a sense of being mari
tally insulted . 

As soon as she was upstairs she 
went to her dressing·room and to the 
table where she'd left the bit of pa
per C"pner had brought. Yes, "Selig
crofl Hot el-tel .  7 54 i'' meant Kitty 
Swiit. What did the verses mean? 
Impatiently. when she'd read them, 
Sally'd thought the l ightning-bug non
sense was some sort of love complaint 
against herself ;  but now, reading 
again, she thought of Kilty Swift. 

uAh, you that mo\·c in fiery grace 
To scorch my heart and eyes 

With beauty burning in the night-., 

Kilt v Swift whirlinp; on the sta�e 
o f  the -G ilded Heel ; "beauty burning 
in the night , " afire with sparkling 
garnet spangles: Was that what the 
fool meant ? What did he mean about 
"withering on the lawn., and "How 
cold your fire goes by" ' :\'othing 
simpler. The girl had been holding 
him off-at least for a day or two. 
That was good practice among the 
shrewder of her kind, of course. 

The three i tems-her husband's 
"date·• with Kitty Swift, his bribery 
on her behalf, and his poem-con
vinced Sally. Their cumulative evi
dence left but one conclusion: her 
husband wasn't trying to show up 
Arthur as she'd thought. She knew 
that ignominious husbands, no matter 
how slavish. usually did in time look 

[Cotltimtcd on page 66] 
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this new menu starring 
CAN N E D  SALM O N  F R I SCO  

Jellied Consomme Salted Crackers 

Salmon Frisco 
Chopped Buttered Beets 

Hot Biscuits 

Green Pea� 

Butter 

Asparagus and Lettuce Salad · 
French Dressing 

Strawberry Shortcake with Whipped Cream 

Coffee 

BY CAR O LY N  E VA N S  

Here's hearty good eating • • •  man-style. 
So low in cost the1:e's money to spend on 
added treats ! And it gives you all these 
nutritional values : 

The big job of any main dish is to supply 
11Totein for the repair of bodily tissues. 
Fe>v foods compare with Canned Salmon as 
an abundant source of essential protein ! 

Canned Salmon gives you minemls that 
help build sound teeth, strong bones. Vita
mins A and G ;  sunshine vitamin D. And 
iodine, which helps to prevent goitre. 

Take advantage of the special values in 
Canned Salmon that food stores are featur
ing right now. And send for f1·ee booklet 
of easy new salmon recipes, menu ideas. 
Address : Canned Salmon Industry, Dept. 
C-4, 1440 Exchange Bldg., Seattle, Wash. 

� Our greatest food 
� from the sea 

CANN E D  SAL M O N  

Drain,flaketwo 
1 - lb. cans of 
salmon, season 
v.•ith salt, pep· 
per, 2 tbsps. 
melted butter. 

!'���n ��fbu�= /'�����g ���are � ) , \-/ 
J..J \ ' 

Spread maca
t·oni mixture 
over salmon in 
bKking dish ; 
udd remaining 
s a l m on, and 
pack firmly. 
B a k e  in hot 
oven (42:i° F.) 

25 minutes 

peas and lem
on wedges. 
Serves 6 
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elsewhere and she'd often hoped that 
her own would do that ; buL now i t  
seemed he had. she w a s  angry, haled 
him for it. This was because she cared deeply . as she had told Arthur. 
for public opinion. She wasn't going to 
have people saying she'd got rid of an 
innocent husband; on the other hand. 
it wasn't bearable to let them think 
him able to look aside from her. Yet 
if they knew the truth of the matter, 
she thought-t hat he was im·ol\"ing 
himself in a low int rigue with a night 
dub girl-his position would be od i
ous enough and her own admi rable. 
\\"ho could say then that she wasn·t 
free to take her happiness. and right 
to take it-and Arthur' Most fortu· 
nate of all. here was the means to 
prove to Arthur the truth about the 
gir l  he"d so maddeningly defended. 

\\"ith that, since rely self-righteous, 
Sally was angry and glad and de· 
termined; her eyes were bright as 
>he went to the telephone in her room. 
She li lied the instrument. but had a 
thought and didn't respond to the dis· 
tant operator's question. "Darn lele· 
phones all over the house! "  she 
whispered. thinking of Cpner and 
perhaps others of her "staff" who 
might enjoy "listening-in." She didn't 
u>e that telephone ; instead. she dro\·c 
to the nearest suburban pay station 
and from there called Arthur at his 
rlub. "'Yon't your news wait ?" he 
responded plaintively. "It 's not ten 
o"clock. I'm just up and I rea lly 
ought to get down to the factory for 
a whi le." 

He was interrupted fiercely. "What 
factory: Kitty Swift? What do you 
want to pro\·c to her ?" 

Arthur succumbed. I t  was t.he only 
thing he could do. he felt ; and he 'd 
send [ul ia some more flowers. He'd 
sent her some after the hunt yester· 
day. because he had engagements for 
the ewning . too. Flowers every day 
would keep Julia thinkin� he was 
thinking of her ; and, indeed, he was. 

T
HE bi� box of them . from the flo
rist "s n-ext door to the club, reached 

Julia not twenty minutes later, bring· 
in� new fragrance to her room and a 
sinking to her hearl. (;Docs l hat mean 
I"m not going to see him today-all 
clay '-all c\·ening. too '-like yester· 
day-and I"m going away tomorrow 
ni�ht ! .. It wa> hard to be this near 
him and not sec h im. 

She opened the em·elope that came 
with the flowers. ·'Confounded meet· 
ing Furnit u re Co. directors/' he'd 
written. · ·�lay keep me hours and 
hours. Hope to call you sometime in 
t he afternoon-maYbe we could dine 
toi(ether .-\.\\"."" -

Food Tricks for Spring 
Sandwich Secrets - lOc. For picnics 
and back yard supper parties. 

Party Drinks -10c. Toll fruit drinks; 
also recipes for ice cream sundaes. 

Salads -10c. Cool, new combinations. 

Refrigerator Recipes ..:.1 Oc. M a k e  
summer meals interesting with frozen 
desserts a n d  salads. 

For any of these send stomps to 

T H E M O D E R N H O M E M AK E R , 

M c C A L L ' S ,  D A Y T O N ,  O H I O . 

"Hope lo call you," she though t. 
If he could only "hope to" telephone 
to her, the chance that maybe they 
could dine together seemed small and 
dim. Someone else could do more 
than hope to call her. as it  hap
pened ; and she was still staring at 
Arthur's card when the bell clattered . 

. . Il·s Pensonby Nye ," the voice 
said. "Am I interrupting anything or 
disturbing you in any way ? . . .  Then 
I'm trying to take you up on what 
you said yesterday a fternoon-your 
wil lingness to see me again before you 
leaYe here . Can you-this morning? 
. . . Thank you. Would you mind 
coming out to t he country, not far from where we happened to meet yes· 
terday ? . . .  Very well. After you 
leaYe the "bus follow the same path 
you did yesterday. I"ll meet you 
when you get about halfway to where 
you ran into ihe hunt. That'll be 
soon after e le,·en . . . Thank you." 

J CLI.-\ wasn't glad to be going t o  
meet t his fellow-slave. b u t  s h e  felt a 

sharp compassion for Mrs. ::-lye's hus
band and liked him ; she went will ing
ly. \\"hen t hey met,  she shook hands 
with him quickly. "Here I am ! "' 

He was businesslike. ' ·The grountl"s 
still hard-if you don"t mind crossing 
a field or two."' he said, turning north· 
ward at onc r ;  and she went with him. 
"It's just beyond that �roYe yonder. 
I"m taking you to the Hunt Club. I 
couldn 't  think of any better place. 1 
have a car coming to take you back 
to town. and when the hunt ing sea
son's over, as it ls now. nobody eYer 
comes near the clubhouse until after· 
noon. I thought I'd bet ter  not come 
to your hotel. as this is a talk in� town 
and I'm a married man. I must n "t 
risk compromising you . " 

"Me ? "  she said, and laughed. ' ·It's 
you that run all the ri sk . If you " re 
once seen with Kitty Swift-·' 

. .  No," he interrupted. ' ·You're :-Iiss 
1\lonroe." He spoke authoritatively. 
and she didn't argue . They climbed 
a rai l fence , crossed a field. pa»ed 
through a grove of tall old trees and 
came into an open broad yard where 
stood a neat. green-shuttered old 
farmhouse. "This is the club." :\"ye 
said. '·At this time of day therc ·ll be 
nobody about at all." 

He opened the front door: they 
entered a large room, remodeled into 
a club lounge. 1\ye crossed the room. 
opened a door in the farther wall. 
"We'll go in he re:· he said. ' "ll"s 
pleasanter, anyhow."' They went into 
a comfortable little room where there 
were easy-chairs and a coal tire burn
ing in the grate. Julia sat down by the 
tire. He stood and warmed his hands 
for some moments, then spoke ab
rupt ly. "Of course I know why you 
came. )!iss )Ionroe."  

uves ,, she murmured 
"Yo� want to be sure

. 
about \\"hit· 

tling." he said. "You can·t be sure 
how much he cares about you umil 
you know how much he cares about 
my wife. That depends on what you 
mean by 'caring, '  I know what you 
mean by it if you apply it  to yoursel f. 
:Vliss :Vlonroe. Then it means t he 
man's your angel cYcn if he comc:-o 
t o be a fallen one ; but i f  you're us in� 
the word about \\'hitlling's feclin� 
for my wife I don't think it has that 
foolish generosity. I think he"s the 
kind o f  young man easily fascinated 
hy having a fascinatin� woman in 
lo,·e with him; and she is in  lo,·e with 
him. That"s what you\·e got to face 
-and you can face it. , . 

"Can I ? "  
HYes/' h e  sa id . '·Put you a t  a 

fence and you take i t .  .-\n underbred 
strain in horses or human beings make 
"em quit. You hann·t �ot a 'hint of 
it .  I knew that 1\Ionday night by the 

[Continued o11 page o8] 



K I S.S E D  

COST SO LITTLE to operate. The Keeper 
the \Vampum in our family practically purro when 
he gets our clet:�ric hill�. I cook for a family of 
fisc . , . hut from tl1c <·o.-;t you'd think I got meals 
for a mid�d. Autornatic control::; gi,·e me much 
more free time, and i t"s :-o . . .  

TliE QUICK llEAT of t h e  

new electric ranges banished an 

old notion that had haunted me 

. . .  the ancient idea that elec

tric cooking is slow. These ucw 
electric ranges are incredibly 

I ast. You can feel the surge of 

cuul.·ing heat the in:stant you 

f l ip the switch. And they • • •  

WONDEHFULL Y CLEA:\! I could take a pan 
right off the hurncr . . .  and use it  as a mirror to 
powder my no::;c ! Blackened utensils, walls and cur
tains han� gone out of m)· life fureYcr. Kitd1cn 
work is much easier. I Jon't know how I stood 
it hack in the dark agel-i !Jefore we dcciJcd to . . •  

F E L L  I N  

T H E . K I T .£ H E N ! 

G E T  T H I S  ' V A L U A B L E M E A L 
PLA..:��I�G nOOK ! 8 0  ]mgcs . . . full-color 
illu8tratlous . hunrlrerls of rasy-to-makc 
l'l'!'i!H'S. KnmfS :11!, iclls all ahnut moll<'rn 
l'lt•rtric mrals. Writt• pmr rwnW :tll!I :Hiflrt>ss m r  
margin of this Jlagc, enclose JOe unrl mail to 

T H E  M O D E R N  
K I T C H E N  B U R E A U  
420 Lexington Ave., New York, N. Y. 
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� tk HCUJ Electric Ranges -Mar· · · FA S T • CL il A N �- LOW - C O S T C O O K I N G 
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_ !/1/JI/IE/J Jf/!11 fl!IIEAPPLE , 

As you " dress your table for sum mer, '' 
remember the host of simple, refreshing com
binations with Canned Hawaiian Pineapple. 

Your recipe file surely contains dozens of 
salad suggestions using this delectable fruit, 

to say nothing of those salads whose flavor 
you can so easi ly improve just by addi11g 
Pineapple-Sliced, Crushed or Tidbits. 

Pineapple is a happy thought in fruit 

GREET SUMMER W ITH . . •  

-a fruit cocktail o f  Pinnpple Tidbits, fresh 
raspberries or strawberries, sprinkled with 
sugar and minced mint leaves, chilled well. 

-a salad bowl: crisp gu�ens, slim green 
wedges of avctcado,half slices of Pineapple, 
fresh fruits, and fruit juice French dressing. 

-a platter of cold meats and potato or 
macaroni salad, garnished with chilled 
Pinnpple slices or Crushed Pineapple i n .  
thick, peeled cucumber slices, hollowed 
out to form cups. A grand buffet service. 

-open . facr sandwiches ef cream cheese 
with drained Crushed Pineapple, a little 
mayonnaise, and a dash of Tabasco sauce, 

cocktails, too -and in so many standard 
desserts and pastries. For a rea l treat, make 
a habit of Crushed Pineapple on ice cream 
- it's simply done and simply delicious! 

Good for you1 too, Canned Hawaiian 
Pineapple supplies vitamins, food - iron and 
copper1 reinforc ing alkalinity and natural 
sugars - just a few more reasons why it 
should be your favorite fruit this summer! 

PINEAPPLE PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION, LTD., SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF0RNIA 

OTH E RW I S E  
K ITTY SWI FT 
(Continued from poge 66] 

hearty way you went at your work. 
There were my wife and Whittling 
right under your eyes. plain as day. 
You saw it and didn't flinch from 
your job. \\"e're so placed that we 
ought to be of use to each other. and 
if we fail it'll be my fault. because 
I"m not so clean bred as you." 

"Why do you say that? ., 
He laughed and for a moment 

straightened his shoulders. ' "I've tak
en to stooping this last year or  so. 
The truth is I'm getting a little bit 
whipped. I 've got a joh of my own; 
but I don't stick to it as vou do to 
yours. I'm an engineer and. I like the 
work. Until I fell in lo,·e with Sally 
I cared more about it than about any
thing else in the world. Yesterday you 
couldn't tell me how to get my wife 
back; but today perhaps you can tell 
me how to get back to my work. You 
keep at your own. so you ought to 
be able lo tell me that ."  

"I  �an,:: Julia said. "1\ecd to eat, 
Mr. :\ ye. 

H
E LAUGHED. "I'm afraid Sally'd 

have to need to eat. because as 
long as she doesn't I'd sl il l be follow
ing her, stardng. Last time I got back 
seriously to my office she decided on 
Egypt. Summers in England had been 
pleasant , too;  but if you lea,·e your 
office from three to r,,·e months e\·ery 
now and then. what becomes of  your 
work? For the last few years when 
she hasn't wanted to go away, it's usu
ally been because she was excited 
about somebody here. and how do 
you concentrate with that going on? 
Yes, I'm afraid 1\·e been �ettin� a 
little bit whipped. I woulcln 't be talk
ing this way even to you if I weren't." 

"You can talk to me any way you 
like," Julia told him CJUickly. '"I'll talk 
to you that way, too. About work. 
Mr. Kye. you needn't lose any self
respect  because you're not doing 
yours. I do mine because 1\·e got to. 
You'd like to do yours; but you can't 
because your wife needs your pro
tection. Arthur doesn't need my pro
tection-'' 

l\ye interrupted. "But you wish he 
did." 

' 'Yes-I'd change places with you." 
She looked into the fire. "Being will
ing lo change places isn't getting us 
anywhere \'Cry fast. is it ? It'll be a 
pity if we can't be any use to each 
other, Mr. �ye." 

'Yesterday," he reminded her, 
"you said we were-a little." 

"Yes. I know. It's true. too." She 
looked up at him again. more bright
ly. "Would this be t he right picture 
of you and me ? I see two sailors fall
en into the sea in mid-ocean from 

two different ships that have sailed on 
out of sight, while the two sailors. 
miles apart. keep on swimming, still 
alive but that's all. Finally by chance 
they come in sight of each other, so 
they swim toward each other; and 
then they'd swim along together. 
wouldn't they? They couldn't help 
each other; but at least they'd be a 
little brightened up by knowing the 
ocean wasn't empty, wouldn't they?" 

"Yes," Nye said. "Until one be
came exhausted and the other tried to 
help him; then they'd both drown
probably still a little brightened up by 
drowning in company. That's our 
best help for each other, is it?" 

"Yes, for each other," she an
swered. "We seem to be the two 
crumbling sides of  a quadrangle, Mr. 
Cliye. The other two sides might be 
better off if we crumbled entirely." 

"Better off> Would they?" 
''Don't you think so?" she asked 

in a low voice. "I told you Arthur 
Whittling cares for me-some ; but 
the poor boy's really ashamed of me, 
afraid my present occupation would 
disgrace him a little if he acknowl
edged me, and more afraid of  your 
wife." She looked up at him with 
steady eyes. "Really, wouldn't they 
both be much more comfortable i f  
you and I were dead? I'm not pro
posing a suicide compact. Mr. Nye.'' 

"Aren't you? Then what-" 
" I 'm thinking of the two sailors 

again," she said. "If they both just 
quietly drowned without anybody's 
feeling responsible for it or having 
a troubled conscience afterward or-"' 

"Yes?" he asked brusquely. "Just 
how do we avoid suicide and yet 
drown neatly, Miss Monroe?" 

"I don't know. " Her hands had 
heen clasped about one knee; she 
opened them, palm outward in a ges
ture of helplessness, and smiled. "If 
ever I can think how. l"ll  tell you.'' 

"And if I can think how I'll tell 
you. Ah, me ! "  be murmured. '·Well. 
I didn't get you out here for anything 
more definite than this, I'm afraid. 
At least we've come to an agreement; 
we're going to drown. As things are, 
we know that if one of us drowns, the 
other does. too; so it might as well 
be in company, and each of us prom
ises that if he can think of the best 
way to arrange it he'll tell the other. 
::\ot much time for that. · have we, if 
you're leaving tomorrow night.' '  

"Ko- 1-" She frowned, sat 
straight in her chair, listening. Pre
occupied with what she and �ye were 
wrrowfully thinking and saying, she 
had been only half aware of a sound 
outside the door; but now it became 
distinguishable as the murmur of 
voices in talk. Kye's eyes followed 
her glance toward the doorway. 

"Whoever they are. they won't 
slay long," he said. "Your car's there; 
but we won't go till they've gone.'' 

THE� there was silence. except for 
the adjacent murmuring to which 

for that time they paid lillie attentiom. 
She leaned back in her chair again. 
thoughtful with downcast eyes. and 
he. with his elbow upon the mantel
piece. looked into the fire. 

But suddenly Julia sprang up, and 
he swung away from the fire. faced 
the door. His wife's voice was sud
denly loud and sharp in their ears. 
"No! It's too much ! You're too 
dumb to live ! There's his crazy poem, 
there's her address and telephone
there's the date they made and kept 
together, and there's his breaking out 
and dancing with her in the first place. 
and, more than all. there's his going
down there the next day and spending 
goodness knows what to keep her 
from dancing with his rival and 
vours. Arthur-Mr. Ponzi ! "  • · [Continued on page 74] 
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How 'IkousANDS of Children 
have GAINED U1;JGHT. . .  

CONTA I N S  31 
FOOD-FACTORS:- ' 

Ovaltine supplies the body 
with 4 important Vi ta
mins- minerals such as. 
Caldum, Phosphorus, Iron 
-and other food elements . . 
Nourishing, easy to digest. 
Helps to dlg,est starches. 
Makes milk easier to digest. 

Calcium, Phosphorus and Vitamin D are specially needed for strong 
bones-straight legs-sound teeth. 

. . , Carbohydrates 
a n d  L i p o i d s  i n  
Ovaltine help give 
quick energy! 

(LEFt) 
The"good"pro
teins in Oval· 
tine help build 
f i r m  muscles 
and tinue.They. ".�tick to tht rib,.' ·  Ovaltine 
is exceptionally 
rich in excellent 
proteins. 

Reports from mothers Everywhere 
show how one Food-Beverage has built up 

Underweight and Nervous Children 

Helps supply "MISSING LINKS" in the diet! 

IT is astonishing how quickly many children put 
on weight when Oval tine is added to their diet. 

One mother writes: "My little girl, 10 years old, 
u:as very 'picky' about her eating . . • . I heard so much 
about Ovaltine I decided to try it. In a little over 3 
u·eeks she gained 7 lbs." This is a large gain, but thou
sands of other mothers report satisfactory results. 

A test was recently conducted on a group of 
eleven boys. The group as a whole had not shown 
any appreciable gain for three weeks. Then, when 
Ovaltine was added to the diet, every one of them 
gained-the average gain 1cas oz·er ZH lbs. per boy 
for an 8-u:cek period. 

What is back of these exceptional results? . . .  

Here is one of the reasons: Many children suffer 
from "MISSI:-IG LIKKS" in their diet. No matter 
how careful you are in selecting food you can't 
always be sure your child is getting all the vita
mins, minerals and other things needed. As a result 
of these "Missing Links" a child is likely to lose his 
taste for meals • • .  his hunger lags . . .  he fails to 
gain . • •  Underweight and nervousness often follow. 

How Ovaltine helps 
To combat these troubles mothers everywhere are 
turning to Ovaltine. Ovaltine helps supply certain 
missing Jinks in the diet. 

For example, it contains four important Vita
mins (A, B, D and G). It supplies minerals (includ
ing calcium, phosphorus, iron). It contains Lipoids, 
Carbohydrates, Proteins . . .  thirty-one food-factors 
in all, for the growing, active child! 

In addition, it is very easy to digest, very nour
ishing. Supplies an element that gets into the blood 
almost at once. It helps to digest starchy foods (like 
bread and potatoes) in a child's stomach, thus speed
ing up digestion and helping hunger to return 
sooner. It also makes milk more digestible. 

To be brief about it, Ovaltine is a "protective" 
food. It not only supplies many elements children 
need but enables them to get more good out of their 
meals . . . .  That is why so many children show such 

remarkable gains in weight when Ovaltine is 
added to their diet. It also explains why they 

(RIGHT) Frequent 
sick spells may 
come from the 
same underlying 
cause . • .  Read the 
factl'J at left • •  , 

(ABOVE) When 
a c h i l d isn't 
hungry it may 
be because she 
is not getting 
enough of cer
tain vitamins, 
m i n e r a l s  o r  
other needed 
food-factors. 

so often get over their nervousness (underweight and 
nervousness frequently go hand-in-hand). 

Ovaltine is beneficial for any growing child, even 
one who appears healthy. 

So give it to your children often. See if they don't 
"pick up." Substantial weight-gains are usually no
ticeable in from 4 to 5 weeks. 

Start today ! Children love Ovaltine. Get a large
size can at any grocery or drug store. 

Oval tine was originated over 40 years ago. Supplies nourishment 
needed by young and old. lt is a restorative fuod, excellent for 
convalescents, the aged, e.xpectant and nursing mothers. 'When 
taken at bedtime it is a distinct aid to normal, restful sleep. Ap
proved by doctors. Used in hospitals. Used �·n 57 countries! 

SPECIAL OFFER Send in for an ORPHAN ANNIE 
"SHAKE-UP .. MUG for making cold 

Ovcltine. Children like to hove their own shaker so they can shake up 

the Ova/tine themselv;;i Contains pictu,:es(;f Or phon An�o� 
Sandy. Justsend lOc, withseol from aconof Ovaltine. ! Coupon at right.) 

OVALTINE· 
- for the 

GROWING CHILD 
t l I' { ,.-,, 

360 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, I llinois 
Please send me Orphan Annie "Shake-up" Mug. I enclo$e 
lOc, wrapped in thin aluminum seal from under the lid of 
on Ovaltine con. (10c is to cover handling and mailing.}  

Name . • •  , . ,  . •  , ,  • • . . • • • • • • • •  , . • •  , , ,  • • • •  , . ,  

Address . • • .  , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • •  

Town . . . . . . • . . • . • . • . .  , . ,  • • • •  , ,  • • • • •  , , . , , , . ,  

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Stale . .  , ,  . . .  , . , . , , , . , , , , , , , , . , , , , , ,  • • • • • •  , , .  I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 
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• " Yon poor bahy lmnh! Still got 011 lo11g woolen wulcnvear! ;lml your 
mother says she can't ludp it, yon have to ·rcear it. Dear - dear! You'd think 
yon were a black shPPfl, the way tlwy tr·<•at you !" 

e " Jr'(tit - see tfwt bt>rmtijul woman OVPI" lhPre in the az>ron ? )f/e/1, that's 
my mother! You only have to rnerLiinu in her hem·iug that you're somewhat 
hot and sticky, artd sire reaches for rhe }olursorr's Baby Powder . . .  " 

• "lVe:rt thing you know, somPthirrg soft arul dow11y goes ticklP-tick.le rlmv11 
your back - wlw«-«e! AftPr that, yon can sny phooPy to rashes aml chafes 
cutd prickly heat, and pla.y Run, Sheep, Run with the best of them!" 

"'�� � �' ____...---, 

"'-:- 1 �t··l•"�-·� �� U.•tl'f • 

p11wl,,.ff 

e "/)iff you evPr notice !tow smooth }olwxou's Bn.by Pm()fler is? Th.ul 
mu . .;,t lu• .vh!'· it. �'N'/}8 ����- sh·iu jw.;f rwr]t�cl !" Pe•:fed. shin cunditiou is a 
bab,,·'s bt,SI tn·otr•diou UfrHill.d to.kiu iu.ft•dion.�� tlfother."i. So gu.ttrtl :rou.r 
babr's .�l.:iu with ]ohn . .;,ou's Buhy Pou;tlf,r. tlu• kind that's made of .fiHPtOt. im{JOrtPfl who-no orri:<�.-rool . • .  Af . ..;o im/JOrluu l  for lhe ballr
bm�JoPt: Jolw:.,mr ';S Bnbr Sott/) awl Bohr Cn•um, wul Baby Oil .for ,;,:,· 
habie,>l, This rwrv oil is .�o.ff> and snntT,;ug, (k�MM'IIoi . .-.�({.,�M�. stainless, nrrd cauuot turn f"frut:ifl. lr;::�;;;��� .. ��(;'::�"' .. �:.·,;:��·v 

J O H N S O N ' S B A BY P OW D E R  
C O r V A I G HT. 1 0 :3 0 .  J O H N S O N  1\ J O H N S O N  

Y

ES. Tommy is afraid. Xot just 
of one thing but o f many. He's 
afraid of  the dark; he will hardly 

�o into a dimly lighted basement, or 
e\·cn reach into a dark closet for his 
coat. At ni�ht he fights against having 
t h e  light in his room turned off. Tom
my is afraid of heights . I f  he climbs 
trees at all they are easy ones. 

And many t imes, as the picture 
abo,·e shows , no amount of persuad
ing will e\'Cn get him to try. 

But the small series of  pictures 
demonstrates how one wise father 
helped his boy. He went with him, on 
a really steep climb, but the emphasis 
was placed on the fun of cooking a 
meal out-of-doors, and the exci tement 
of finding the fossils. 

Tommy conquered the cl imb with
out realizing it. And that gave him 
courage to t ry it again. 

nut fa thers and mothers who wor
ry, and are ashamed of a child's t i
miditv should rea.lize that all children 
have ·rears. For instance, the fear of 
darkness is naturaL It is inherited 
probably from our cavemen ancest ors 
who could see, hear and smell less 
than the other animals . 

Don't allow criticism or anxiety to 
creep into your attitude toward your 
child. Make him realize that, while 

fear is real and natural. it is some
thing that can be o\·crcome. 

Tommy. and all the children like 
him. need to feel secu re . So when 
medical treatment must be given, let 
him know in advance the pain or hurt 
to be expected ; make him understand 
that for the fun of climbing trees 
there is little real danger, but once in 
a while some skin will be scraped o'ff 
or there will be a bump . Then, i f  
your child should be hurt, don't be 
t he sort of parent w ho says, "Bi� 
boys don't cry." Gi,·e him sympa
thet ic but not cffusi,·e attrntion. 

Encourage the child t o enter situa
tions where his fears will be ovcrcomC1 
but don't push him into them. Accom
pany him. as Tommy's fat lwr did on 
his climb. Presently the child will 
haYe courage to try things by himself. 

There must be a rme balance be
tween adcrJ.uatc praise for real accom
plishment and a sort of hysterica I 
flattery which the child wil l  recognize 
as fa l se. Remember that i n  learni ng 
to swim . neither pushing him out of  
the boat nor keeping him away from 
the water will do the trick. There 
must be a slow build-up of confidence 
through step by step training, and 
through it the child must be sure of 
his parents' confidence and affection . 

B Y  G E O R G E  D. S T O D D A R D, Ph .  D . 

YOUR BABY - HIS EQUIPMENT - IOc. For series of 5 leaflets on baby care and feeding, 
send SOc; ask for "YOUR BABY." Address Modern Homemaker, McCall's, Dayton, O. 



F A T H E R :  11Go on Tommy-you're as big 

as those other kids. What makes you 

afraid of dimbing a tree ? Be a sport. 

Don't let them show you up for a coward . "  

T O M M Y ;  "Say Dad,,l'm going to talce these 

fossils to school for the Science room. And I ' m  

going t o  bring some o f  t h e  kids up here next 
Saturday - the ones that can climb it, anyway,' '  

7 1  

Somebody's coming with a 
bowl a n d  a s poo n . Jerr y  
knows what that means-he's 

been having Clapp's Baby 
Cereal for a month. He's one 
of the small citizens of a New 
Jersey comm u n i ty who i s  
con tri buti ng p i c t u res a n d  
growth records to a study 
of i n f a n t  feed ing . Cla p p's 
Strained Vegetables will go 
on his diet list soon. 

Jerry's mother doesn't have 
a worry except that his blond 
hair won't lie down. For he's 
growing steadily and putting 
on some good solid pounds. 
Besides Clapp's Vegetables, 
Jerry has been having Clapp's 
Strained Soups and St-rained 
Fruits lately. Smooth, finely 
strained, but not too liquid
these foods have the exact 

texture that docto�s approve. 

Vitamin-rich Clapp's Foods, 
pressure-cooked to hold in  
food value, have built  Jerry 
i nto a hefty l itt le  rasc a l , 

we i gh i ng 23 pou n ds . H i s  
steady progress is typical of 
all the Clapp-fed babies in the 
test. And so is his freedom 
from food dislikes. Clapp 's 

Foods really do taste better! 

-�!ow �  ylfrk ?feads� • . .  

16 Varieties of Clapp's Strained 
Bahy Foods - B aby Soup Strained 
or Cnstraincd, Vegetable Soup, Beef 
Broth, Liver Soup; Apricots, Prunes, 
Apple S;mce; Tomatoes, Asparagus, 
Peas, Spinach, Beets, Carrots, Green 
Beans; Baby Cereal. 

FREE BOOKLET I Photo��:nphs and 
records of 12 Clapp-fcd babie� - a n d  
valuable feeding information. W r i t e  t o  

Harold H .  Clapp, Inc., Dept. ESE  m 
Mount Re<�.d lllv<l., Rochester, �. Y. 
NEW! . . .  for young children 

Clapp's Chopped Foods 
Doctors asked for them., .even-textured 
foods with all the advantages of Clapp's 
Strained Foods, but more coarsely di
vided. At grocer!' now-remember them 
wh en your b a b y  outgrows C l a p p's 
Strained Foods. 
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The Yellow (.,n 

DO Y O U  K N O W  w h a t  O lle 
n ickel can do for your 

kitchen and cupboard shelves! 

It will buy 9 whole feet of the 

smartest shelving (not just edg

ing) that you can get at ally 
price. Millions of thrifty women 

have turned dark closets and 

cupboards i nto beauty spots 

with durable, decorative, 1ZOil-curliug Roy ledge! 

Royledge calls for no tacking, no laundry. Lay it flat on 
the shelf, fold down the beautiful, embossed edge, and it 
stays bright and clean for months. Any 5-and- 1 0<', neigh
borhood or department store has stunning new Royledge 
designs and colors to match your other equipment, at 5e 
for 9 ft. Spare that 11ickel, the first time you shop! ( There 

are 1 0¢ sizes, too.) Roy lace, 99 Gold Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
NOTE : - When you need Doylies, buy ROYLIES 

• • •  decoral.or-designed; radio advertised; 5� & J.Oc pac"agesl 

KILL MOTHS · ANTS • ROACHES · BEDBUGS 
with the Black Bancl C0-11. ,., •. STANCO INC. � 

Mary Davis  Gi l l ies  

goes shopping with 

Mrs. David C. Dunn 

of Meadville, Penna. 

/)uif � �  
"You've done right by me at 

last," laughs Dr. Dunn as 
he tries out the new bath 
sheets bought for his ex
clusive use. In the pack
oge are medium sizes for 
the children and stand• 

(1/w;/, tke �  
"These new bath towels do 

wash nicely, Mrs. Dunn, 11 

says Olivia as she takes 
down the washing. Mrs. 
Dunn knows they will even 
stand a tug·of·war, a s  
the selvages and weave 
beneath the nap ara firm. 



I CA:\'T promise bath towels an easy 
life in my house with four active 
growing children," said Mrs. Dunn. 

"So I must ha\'C towels that wear." 
"Then hold the towel to the light, 

pull it between the thumbs and shake 
it. :\ext examine the selvage and the 
hems. These are four simple tests 
that may be applied in the store," 
suggests Mrs. Gillies. 

Hold it to the light. The weave under 
t he nap is the backbone of  the towel, 
so hold the towel up to a strong light. 
You should sec only tiny pinholes of 
light. There should be no streaks or 
gaps of  light showing through the 
looped nap or underweave. 

Pull it between tha thumbs. �ext, part 
the nap and scratch the towel along 
a lengthwise thread. There should be 
almost no slippage. Then press the 
two thumbs about an inch apart on 
t he surface of  the towel, and pull 
straight out, first the warp way, then 
the filling way. I f  the towel is  sleazy, 
you will feel an instant "give." 

Shake it. I f  it is firmly woven, the 
towel will give a dull sound. I f  it  is  
thin, it wil l  snap. 

Examine the salvage. As you know, 
bath towels tear first at the hems or 
selvage. They must be tightly woven, 
and all the filling threads, running 
across the towel, should be firmly 
wrapped around the outside warp 
threads, which run the length of the 
towel. Low-priced towels are often 
woven on wide looms, then cut apart 
lengthwise. This edge may be lock
stitched or hemmed. Neither finish 
is as satisfactory as the wrapped selv
age. The ends of the towel should 
have smoothly folded and stitched 
hems with no ragged ends showing. 

Absorption ic also important. To fill 
its role adequately. a bath towel must 
take up water quickly. This is the job 
of the pile. The more fluff)'. loosely 
twisted pile loops there are, the more 
it will absorb. Howe,·er. from the 
standpoint of wear. the loops should 
be about an eighth of an inch long 
and of regular length. Some prefer the 
softness of  a long. looped pile; and 
men often like a t ightly twisted pile. 

Incidentally, white towels are more 
absorbent than colored ones, and the 
absorption decreases as the color 
grows darker. 

A size for every need. It saves on 
laundry and the pocketbook to get 
several sizes. Men like huge bath 
sheets, children medium sizes, and for 
the average adult the standard size is 
advisable. Many prefer terry face 
and hand towels, which do not look 
tumbled after use. Here are approxi
mate sizes. 
Bath Sheets Standard 

36 X 72 2 2  X �� 
Large 

32 X 6� 
to 

2� x 48 

Medium 
20 X �0 

Face & Hand 
18 X ,,6 
16 X 28 
].;; X 2i 

The care of towolo. Clip loose ends. 
do not pull them. Wash before badly 
soiled and rest them between wash
ings. Shake, but do not iron. 

McCall's Maga-
zine identifies its 
articles on buying 
helps with this sym
bol. Wherever it  is 
shown, you'll find 
"how-to-buy" tips 
that give you the 
best value for your 
money. 

• ' 

JUS TASK any shrewd, experienced bouse· 
J wife. She'll tell you she can pick out a 

Pequot with her eyes shut. New or old, a 
Pequot always has the distinctive Pequot 
"feel"-a unique soft strength. 

Let your own fingers discover Pequot's 
ooft strength. Notice how smooth and ca· 

ressing it is-yet how firm and substan
tial ! You can fcclextracomfort, cxtra wear. 
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There's wisdom· in your lingert..ips. Scien
tific laboratories confirm their choice. The 

exper ience of four generations of house. 
wives confirms it, too. Pequot not only 

tests stronger, hut actually wears longer ! 
Buy Pequot, try Pequot, and you'll know 
why Pequot is the most popular sheet in 
America ! 

Pequot Mills, Salem, Massachusetts. 

DOUBLE TAPE SELVAGES. EJ��:ch1sive TABS, Distinctive permaoeat ltroject• 
with Plji]UOL, theae reinforcewentl iog taha tell you tbe 1ize of every 

PRINTED GUARANTEE. On every 
Pequot l!lheet ill tLe famous shield. 
shaped label, and an explicit guarantee. mak.e Pequot aheeta extra strong. Pequot eheet on your linen 1helfl 
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#IGHS'PEEIJ LoWCosl: 
SURE RESUlTS-

CoMBINeoAs NEVER BEFORE! 

All "Speed-Heat" Cooking Units! 
In every model, regardless 
of price! Each with 3 heating 
spceds-includlna- exclusive 
"Lov.r-Low"heat.Uses h less 
current than ordinary units 
to maintain cooking temper
atures. Fully enclosed. 

"Thermlzer" Cooker! 
Cooks a whole meal-meat, 
pot a toes, veget ables, dessert 
- all a t  one time. for less 
than 2c I 

New "Even-Heat" Oven! 
In every model, regardless 
of price! Ends all baking 
worries. "Evenizer" Heat 
Dist ributor, automatic con
trols,sktlfully designed heat
ine- units- assure amazing 
results everv time I 

HYDRAULIC OVEN HEAT CONTROL 

SMOKELESS BROILER 

WARMING DRAWER ''TIME-SIGNAL" 

'"COOK- MASTER" AUTOMATIC CONTROL 

NON-TILT SLIDING SHELVES 

SHELF-TYPE OVEN DOOR · 

COOI,<.ING TOP LAMP CONDIMENT SET 
SILVER CONTACT SWITCHES 

ARMORED WIRING 

l·PIECE PORCELAIN CABINET 
1-PIECE STAIN-RESISTING TOP 

See how Frigidaire Bakes this 

MAGIC OVEN M EAL 

Automatically . , . A ll  a t  One Time • • •  
Without A ttention 

BAKED HAM 
BAKED BEANS BAKED A

,
PPLES 

Put them all in Frigidaire's New Oversize Oven 
set the controls-leave for the day-and prest o �  
When you return, t h e  whole meal i s  ready! SEE 

HOW . . , AT YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER'S. 

• Here, at last, is the range that gives every 

worthwhile cooking and baking advantage 
• , • sacrifices none ! High speed? Yes- but 
not at a sacrifice of economy. Low cost ? Yes 
-but not at a sacrifice of high speed or sure 
results. You get all these advantages- high 
speed, low cost, sure results - combined as 
never before ! 

Check the long list of advanced cooking 
and baking features offered by Frigidaire! 
They are yours to enjoy in all cooking, baking, 
roasting, broiling ! With them it is easier, 
cleaner, cooler than ever before to prepare 
the most delicious meals you ever tasted! 
And remember: Unless you get every one of 
these Frigidaire advantages in the range you 
buy, you'll not be getting full value for your 
money. So, see your Frigidaire Dealer, be
fore buying any range! Frigidaire Division, 
General Motors Sales Corporation, Dayton, 0. 

" I  D I D  I T  MY S E L F " 
Decorating ideas that other 

women have tried 

"I made lovely curtains of unbleached 
muslin finished with a fringe of four-ply 
grocery string, which was knotted Into 
the hems. Allow about 6 inches to each 
curtain for shrinkage. Wash, but do not 
iron-the crinkled effect softens the tex
ture."-Mrs. Nora Miller, Commerce, Texas. 

"I converted an old bureau Into a nur
sery chest by cutting off the legs to bring 
the drawers within the children's reach. 
I painted it, then screwed on small al
phabet blocks for knobs, and stencilled a 
gay little figure at the center of each draw
er." -Mrs. Gayle Mott, Emporia, Kansas. 

"I framed a square of printed linen to 
look lh,o;� an antique flower canvas. This 
is how to do it: Stretch the material on a 
tabla over a large sheet of blotting paper 
and apply 2 coah of shellac. Frame in 3-
inch boards, edged with half-round mold
ing,"-Mrs. WalterWinsby,Vancouver, B.C. 

'W lu:d luw.e 'fO# Jo.He? 
Send i n  your original decorating Ideas. 

We will pay $2.00 for each idea pub· 
lished. No material can be retu rned. 

If you or your club would like to study interior decoration In 12 easy lessons, 
subscribe to McCall's Course in Home Decoration-$5.00. Or send a stamped 
envelope for outline. Address The Modern Homemaker, McCall's, Dayton, 0 . 

OTH E RW I S E  
K ITTY SWIFT 

• 

[Contin ued from poge 68] 

EYen in that startled instant Julia's 
hand went to her heart in a gesture of 
tragic loss. It wasn't Arthur. then, 
who'd done it. Even that was gone. 

Arthur's voice was heard. urgent 
in emergency. "Please, Sally. please! 
Somebody might be about. Please-"' 

He didn't finish, for Pensonby :\ye 
was already in the doorway flinging 
open the door, and Julia was with 
him. :'\either hesitated: the action of 
both was the automatic: instantaneous 
impulse of decency. the absolute un
willingness, gain or lose, to listen 
concealed. Arthur, upon a window
seat across the room. jumped up. 
stood open-mouthed to meet one full 
look from Julia. Sally Xye. standing, 
turned her head . then the rest of 
her, and cried, "\\'hat, what, what ! " 

P
EXSO:'\BY ::\'YE said not a word 
and no word said Julia, as they 

s trode across the room toward the 
outer door. Sally Xye's attitude, at 
first merely startled. changed swiftly, 
took on dignity and anger ; she was 
the picture of a betrayed wife who is 
also insulted. This wasn't a pose; she 
wasn't capable of realizing that if any
body was "compromised" she was as 
much  so as her husband . 

'·Really, l\Ir. :'\ye ! "  her voice rang 
out. '·If you expect to remain a mem
ber of this club I think you'll have to 
show more consideration for the rules 
and give some thought to what kind 

• • 
of person is supposed to be brought 
into the clubhouse ! "  

H e  didn't look a t  her. but opened 
the door for Julia and they went out 
to the car he'd ordered for her. 
' 'Hea,·cn forgive me ! "  he said, as she 
stepped in. "I fa"· 'n everything I 
do. You're going away tomorrow 
night ?" 

"::\'o, I think not. This has got to 
come to an end one way or the other, 
and if that doesn't happen before to
morrow night, I'll stay_ I'll stay till 
I've seen i t  through." 

He bowed in his formal way and 
closed the door. 

F
RO:VI the window the two who re

mained upon the field saw t he de
parture of the two who seemed to 
retreat in defeat. The car dro,-e away 
with Julia enclosed , and Pcnsonby 
:\ye trudged off, was lost to sight 
within the grove of trees. 

' ·Well, do you ask for anyth ing 
more damning?" Sally demanded. 

Arthur sank back upon the window
seat and took his head between his 
hands. 

·'What have you got to say ' "  Sally 
asked him now. "I don't want to rub 
it in. Arthur. It's been hard to be
lieve

·
; but I've accepted it-that 

you've kept the footing you're on 
with her different-but don't you 
think now that may have been a li ttle 
disappointing to her'" Sally laughed 
dryly. "Look at the footing she's on 
with my husband ! "  

"No ! "  Arthur groaned. ' -E,·en this 
could have another explanation. \\'hen 
I first saw them I thought-" 

"Yes, you thought , Arthur' ' ' 
'·I thought they looked as if they 

were convicting us. I thought they'd ·
both found out and had drawn to
gether for a consultation on what was 
to be clone. I thought they-" 



' 'Oh, you thought . you thoughC ., 
she cried. "Everybody knows this is 
the most solitary place anywhere 
about, after the season ." 

Arthur was never feebler. "You 
don't mean to be unkind to me, I 
know. Sally; but she's an old friend 
of mine and I think she's a fine per
son. If you'd never seen her in that 
night c lub--i f she were one of  the 
women in our-our circle-you 
wouldn't think anything of-" 

She mocked him affectionately. 
"Yes, Art bur. but shes not a woman 
of our circle but is Kittv Swift of the 
Gilded Heel. And as ior :">>oot ie-·· 

"ll doesn't seem like him . . . . -\rthur 
protested . '·It doesn't seem like him 
either . . .  

"Xo '' '  Her lowlv face flushed and 
she breathed rapidly. ' 'I'll tell you 
something. Last :\Ionday night-! he 
night when we had our first real quar
rel. Arthur-he heard me crying. 
a iter you'd gone. He-he isn't quite 
fool enough not to have known what 
that meant. It was the next morning 
that he uegan to spend money on 
Kittv Swift. ' '  

- -\'ou mustn't put it that way , Sally. 
You mu�tn "t sa\·-" 

"\\'hat ! , . she
-

said in a thickened 
\"Oice. and turned awav from him. 
- -rs  t his all you do when I tell you 
what I thou�ht I'd ne,·er tell you
that you'd made me cry' Instead of 
feeling anything for me you just �o 
on defending her ' "  

Desperate .  A rt hur m a d e  matters 
worse. "'Too much for me." he mum
bled. '·Got to get away-just got to 
get away, Sally. You wouldn't mind, 
would you . if I-if I-'' 

' ·Ii  you what?" 
''\Yell. some men at the club have 

asked me for this week-end at a camp 
they've got. I'd be back by Tuesday 
evening ; but of course, Sally, if you 
don't want me to-n 

'·How like a man ! "  she sobbed . 
"That's your solution, is it ' Just to 
get out of town ! "  

''Then o f  course I won't go. Sally. 
since you mind," Arthur moaned. 

The entrance of a colored woman 
with a broom and dust-rags interrupt
ed t hem , hut didn't alter the stale
mate : and in this condition they 
parted . "At any rate,' '  Sally said 
bleaklv. outside the door. "I'll at least 
see yo

·
u again today, won't I ?" 

· ·Yes-yes . of course. I'll just go 
and take a look at 1 he hounds . as an 
excuse for being here. and then I 
really do ha,·e to show up a while at 
t hat useless factory-" 

"But you'll be a t  Jack and Emma·s 
for dinner and the party afterward. 
won't you?" 

' 'Yes. and maybe we'll ge t a chance 
to t alk a l i t tle more . . , 

'·A lot of good that'll  do ! '' she said. 

AT HOME. however, and disgusted
ly dressing for a luncheon party 

of women exclusively, she thought 
hard about Kitty Swift. Sally. at first 
contemptuous , had now begun to look 
upon Kitty as formidable. 

The conclusion to which she came 
"·as that a formidable person can sel
dom be annihilated by words ; action 
i> necessary. The idea t hat came to 
her as she put on her hat uefore the 
Adam mirror in her dressing-room 
was suggested by a memory. 

At fiiteen. during a summer on the 
�laine coast, she'd seen two ,-illage 
boys fight with desperation on a 
wharf and had fallen breathlessly in 
low. on the instant, with the hand
some victor. Impetuous, she had 
asked him to come to see her at the 
hotel. He'd appeared. all slicked up 
in his own way. that same cwning. 
when there was a hop : and. seeing 
him there among the knowingly 

[Conti11ued on page 76] 

I think I've 9ot somethin9 there ! 
IT'S THE SECRET OF 

S T E RLING I N LAID 

WE COPY NATURE-Holmes & Edwards Inlaid is protected with inlaid blocks 
of sterling silver (not just an extra silverplating). Into the backs of bowl and 
handle of the most used pieces ( r )  Sterling Silver blocks are placed. (2) The 
blocks arc melted. ( 3 )  Then the entire piece is silverplated. 

LIFETIME BEAUTY! Because Holmes & Edwards is sterling in!aid, it gives you 
a lifetime of faultless service. Yet it is not expensive. For a limited time, a 
special 52-piece Service for Eight is being offered at $54 . . .  a saving of$17.75 
(open stock price, $71.75)· Most Authorized Dealers deliver the service in any 
of the six thrilling patterns for only $5, with monthly payments of about $5. 
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PATTERNS: (LEFT TO R IGHT) LOVELY LADY, FIRST LADY, •ll]- (;I EACH PIECE IS STAMPED WITH THIS QUALITY MARK OF 

GUEST·Of·HONOR, MASTERPIECE, NAPOLEON AND CENTURY W THE INTERNATIONAL SilVER COMPANY, MERIDEN, CONN. 

HOLMES & EDWARDS INLAID' 
" S O M E T H I N G  M O R E  T H A N  P L A T E " 

•Rea". U. S. Pat. 011'. Copr. 193S, Ioter!latlooal 8ilvcr C"' 
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BRI LLO is every wom a n's fri e n d .  
Cleans, scours a nd pol i s h e s  pots 
and pans in  half the time - in one 
simple operation. Makes everything 
sparkle because BRILLO soft metal
fibre Pads and special-formula Polish
ing Soap are the world's best clean
up combination. Buy BRI LLO today ! 

N O W  • • •  2 EAS Y  WAYS 

N e w  utensil  F R E E  should B R I LLO fail to clean 

OTH E RW I S E  
K ITTY SWIFT 
(Continued from page 75] 

dressed boys and girls, cot tagers and 
guests at the expensive hotel. she was 
sickened immediat ely-sickened of 
him-and had a frightening time get
ting rid of h im. She'd been cured 
that suddenly, of course, because she 
was ashamed of him ; nothing cures 
an attack of love more quickly than 
for the sufferer to see the beloved out 
of place against a background too 
good for him. 

Arthur'cl been scnsit iw about l(i tty 
Swift even in the Gilded Heel. E,·en 
there his fine fastidiousness protested 
against Kitty Swi ft 's being recognized 
ilS so much as an acquaintance of his. 
He'd been afraid of Sally. true: yet 
if she hadn't been with him he'd still 
ha,·e shrunk from acknowledging a 
personal relation to the "star attrac
tion"' of  what was really a diw . .-\t 
t he Gilded Heel Kitty Swift was in 
her place , like the village boy fi ghting 
on t he wharf; yet Arthurd been 
mortified. What would he feel if he 
beheld her as grotesquely out of place 
as the slicked-up village boy had been 
when he came to the hop' What 
would he feel if  he saw Kitty Swi ft 
doing her vu lgar t ricks not among 
toug-hs but before an audience as 
t rained. as well -bred . as fastidious as 
himsel f .  an audience of his own hi�h 
"circle?" Ah, and not against the 
tawdry background of the Gilded 
Heel but i n  a splendid house ! 

"That's it ! "  Sally hal f whi spered 
to the determined and already tri
umphant Jo,·eliness within her mirror. 

P
ENSO:\'BY 1\YE. coming home in 
the middle of  the afternoon. was 

t old at the door by Upner that Mrs. 
Nyc wished to see him at once in the 
l ibrary. He found her there in confer
ence with a worshipful girl who came. 
on call, to act as her secretary. Boxes 
of envelopes and cards were on a 
table al t he secretary's elbow, and 
Sally was studying a list of names. 

''You might take all this clutter up 
to my d ressing--room and go ahead 
with it there, Miss Herder," she said, 
as Nye came in. Then. when the 
young woman had departed with the 
boxes and lists, Sal ly looked tran
qu i lly at her grave husband and 
smiled. '·Don't let it worry you." she 
said. "I'm really not narrow-minded 
about husbands, Pensonby-· • 

"Thank you," he said. 
"For not being narrow-minded or 

for not calling you :\'ootie ' Whichc"' 
Sally laughed good-naturedly. "I 
won't call you that any more i f  it 
real ly teases you. I won't e,·en kid 
you about you r-your little friend." 
Her laughter continued, running an 
accompaniment to  what she said. ' ·I 
only needed a few minutes !.his morn
ing to get my breath and think it o,·er :  
t hen I saw how funny it  had been- · 
almost precise ly like a scene in a 
French farce! The di fference is that 
the Hunt Club's respectable and that 
I"m not a narrow-minded wife, so
well-what do you say we just for
get it?" 

"That's your wish,., 
''Certainly. Except that it ga,·e me 

an agreeable idea and I want to t a lk 
to you about it. We haven't done a 
real party for quite a whi le and I"d 
like to do someth i ng a l i t t le  striking 
and on a large scale. not only for our 
crowd. lily idea is t o ask e,·erybody 
else too, all ages, all the old stodgies 

THE HANDY HAM 
THAT TASTES SO 

COOIJ . IT 'S 
UNDERWOOD 

Spread and serve . . . •  That's all  
t here is to n1aking th i ngs taste 
good with Underwood Deviled 
Ham. lts savory, SJ)iey flavor 
makes a t•eal treat of the sim
plest school lunch or the most 
daintily pt·eparc.-1 ra•·ty san.-1-
wich. It's a delicious ingredi
ent, too, for canapes and for 
ham-and-egg rlishes. 
Send 12 cents for a medium 
tin or 25 cents for the smart 
t·ed table jar. 
Booklet of •· R�.I Devil Redpe11 ., fr!!C on requ,.�t 
WM. U N D E RWOOD C O M l'ANY 
Watertown, Mass. - Dept. M - 6 8  

"Branded with the Devil . . . b u t  Fil for l h e  God.s" 

-oh, yes! the lofty Worthing ele
ment and al l-and gi,·e them some
thing really intere�t ing. Of course 
there'd be dancinj!' afterward and all 
that ; but first I'd like to put on a 
show t hat "d make 'em sit up. \Vouldn "t 
that amuse you too . Pensonby? " ' 

He ga,·e her an expression less scru
tiny. ' '\\'hat sort of  a 'show'?!' 

' 'Why. don't you see ?'' Sal ly 
l ooked :urprised . ' ·Didn't I te l l  you 
t hat t his morning gave me the idea ?" 
She went on. speaking" quick!)'. "Tha t  
little friend of yours is really talented. 
Pensonby. \\"hat she did t he ot her 
night shows she deserYes a better 
chance than in nasty night clubs. ::\a
body in town's seen her, except the 
few of us Monday night. and she'd be 
completely a surp ri se . \Ve"d keep it 
under our hats, nol spring her on 1elll 
t i ll the last moment. nothing about it  
on the im·itations. of course. Miss 
Herder's writing 'Promptly at half
past ten. please ' on all the cards, 
and my idea i s  to ha\"e Kitty Swift 
put on her show at eleven or a l ittle 
a fter. You see-" 

He interrupted . "You're planning 
this without asking her if she's wil l ing 
to do it? " '  

' "Yes. for next Tuesday n ight . lt "s  
,hort : but �Iiss Herder can get  the 
cards in the morning mail and you 
ncccln "t be a fra id t hat C\T rybnrly 
won't be here . .-\ fter I s t a rt a few 
11hispers circu lat in� that there's gain� 
t o  he a surprise-'' 

' 'I  t h ink �liss Swift is leaving t nwn 
t omorrow night.: '  Xye said CJUirtly. 

This mc(l nt no more to  his wi ic 
than i f he"d men t i oned that  L"pncr 
had asked lea,·e to be out on an ew
llin� when she was .!!i\·in!! a dinne r. 
· ·J\o," Sally said care less ly , "she'll 
ha,·e to  wait. You'll attend to that 
fur me,., She smi led faintlv but wit h 
an am iable slyness. ';Thal\ what I 
wanted to see vou about as soon as 
you came in. (thought you woulrln " t  
mind making that arrangement for 
me. I'll  att end to e\uyt h ing else. 
\\"ould you mind t rot ting down to-to 
\\·herc,·er she is-this afternoon ?" 

"You want me to ask her for you
now ?" 

··Yes. as soon as you can . "  Sally 
ctniled faintly ag-ain. ".'.'ot a who l ly 
disagreeable errand, is it ' \\"hat's t he 
m at t e r? After a l l . don 't \'OU t h ink 
t his is rather charming of �e-under 
the circumstances"" 

"Charming of  you ?" He stood with 
bent head . cogitating. "I'm not sure 
what i t  is  of  you." 

· ·Good grac ious ! I just want to 
gin a big party and put a l i t t le l i fe 
into i t .  Miss Kitty Swift's certainly 
l i vely enough to  do that . and just be
cause you\·e shown some slight inter
est in her isn't a wry good reason for 
a really adult wife's not employing 
her.  is it ' Indeed. it 's all the more 
reason. The girl's ·in the business of 
entertaining people. isn't she-and 
you'll probably pay her as much for 
the one evening as she 'd usually earn 
i n  a month. won't you ' What in the 
world makes you look as i f  you were 
object ing to i t'" 

'Tm not."  he sai d suddenly. and 
turned toward the door. ''I'll ask her ."  

S
ALLY called a fter him indifferent

ly. as he went, ' 'That's a good boy. 
Tell her to be at the house with all 
her gimcracks and costumes at len 
Tuesday night. Tell her I want ex
actly the same things she did when we 
saw her-her whole program. She 
must do them all, including that last 
one. Do you hear. ::\oo-Pensonbyi" 

His m uttered ''Yes" reached her 
from the corridor and she was 
thoughtful for a mi nute or so: then 
nodded deci,ivrly and went upstair" 
to 1\Iiss Herder. I Contiuucd in ]liLY :\lcCALL's] 



I intend to get out-of-doors and toke my family and friends with me. 
I ' l l  have suppers cooked over the bock yard fireplace; I'll  pock the 
cor for Sunday lunch and take the ch ildren's frien ds; we'll go on o 
camping trip. And food information I' l l  And in OUTDOOR COOKERY-15 c l  

"I'l l  g i v e 
A CRYSTAL SHOWE R - J O e !  For t he 
June brirle. Games and men u .  
PARTIES FOR THE BRIDE-20c l Show
ers and announ(cmcnts : menus . 
UNUSUAL ENTERTAINING-20c l C lub 
and Commencement festivities. 
PARTIES ARE SUCH FUN-2Sc I 12 new 
rol l icking games . eac h with a menu. 
GAMES I LIKE TO PLAY- 20cl :'\eysa 
:\1c:\1ein's favorite party stunts. 

parties" 
BRIDGE PARTIES-25 c \  A plan ned af · 
fair for each mon t h .  w i t h  menu, . 
SUMMER PARTIES-1 5 c l  Pa rties for 
out -of-doors ; mone,··making. 
THE YOUNGER SET-I S c i Six hi lar·  
ious parties for the cner�ct i c  teens . 
A STREAM L I N E  B A N Q U ET - J O e l  A 
Commencement or c l ub banque t . 
A DEEP SEA FISHING PARTY-l O c i  Fun 
to usher in summer parties . 

" I 'll be sure I 'm doi r�g it correctly " 
BOOK OF ETIOUETTE-20c l Points of 
social usage and manner� .  
T H E  WEDDING BOOK-I S c I  .-\I I  about 
formal or informal weddings. 

THE UP·TO · DATE HOSTES5-20c l How 
to set a table and serve correctly. 
AFTERNOON TEA-lOci Revive this 
charm ing habit for your friends. 

" I 'l l  serve refrel hi r� g foods "  
REFRIGERATOR RECIPES-lO c i  Frozen 
rlc'5crts and salads eas i l y  made. 
SALADS- J Oe !  A necessi t v i n  t he 
diet ,  and easy and inexpensive. 

" I'll teMd 
A GARDEN PRIMER-lOci Simp l e facts 
fnr t he amateur gardener . 
R O C K  G A R D E N S - l O c i  Plan and 
plant your rock or wa l l garden. 

PARTY DRINKS-lOci Long , cool fruit 
drinks for summer pa r ties . 
WHAT TO SERVE AT PARTIE S-20cl 
The hostess' book of new ideas. 

my garden" 
FOUNDATION PLANTING-lOci Shrubs. 
tr£'c:->. \·incs r�nrl a sturdy lawn. 
FURNISHING THE GARDEN-lOci ;\lake 
pools.  fireplaces or furniture. 

" I' ll do something for my d ub" 
MONEY·MAKING PLANS 2 S c !  Ca rn i· 
vals, bazaars and c h u rch suppers. 

OUR CLUB-1 S c !  1 2  mont h ly pro· grams ;  oudinc o f  duU protcdurc. 
" I' l l  fix up my house 11 

ALL ABOUT DECORATING- 2 S c l  Ideas 
for ea ch room i n  your house . 
ALL ABOUT CURTAINS- 20cl  !\lake 
and hang curtains and draperies. 
ALL ABOUT SLIP COVERS-20cl How 
Lo cui . make and fi t  olip covers. 
ALL ABOUT PICTURES-25el What to 
buy and how l o  display pictures. 

ALL ABOUT KITCHENS-I Sci Remodel 
your kitchen into a modern one. 
McCALL'S S�ENDING PLAN - 2 5 c l  .-\ 
plan for income control . 
HOME OF THE MONTH CATALOGUE
I Sc i Pic tures of 22 houses. 
COURSE IN HOME DECORATIO N - 1 2  
LESSONS $5. E�planatory leaflet 3 c !  

For any of these booklets or leaflets, address The Modern Homemaker, McCall's, Dayton, 0. 
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KE E P  COOL, S LI M, F IT, WITH 

FLORI DA GRAPEFRU IT 

"Every smart hostess serves Grapefruit 
in dozens of delightful ways," 

says�?Ju-
famous author oF "Etiquette-the 

Blue Book o f  Social Usage" "FOR summer I find canned Florida 
grapefruit sectionsandjuicc both con· 

venient and delicious, " Mrs. Post adds. 
You'll say the very same. Canned Florida 
grapefruit is an ideal hot weather fruit, 
tangy and tempting, cooling as an ocean 
breeze. And no work to prepare. Just open 
a can and it's ready to serve. 

Start the day with chilled Florida grape· 
fruit sections or juice for breakfast. See 
how its slightly tart flavor picks up listless 
appetites. Its vitamins and minerals give 
you more energy for the morning's work. 
Help keep your skin clear, too. And re· 
member, grapefruit isn' t  fattening. 

Drink Florida grapefruit juice whenever 
you're thirsty. Take a brimming glass at 
bedtime. It will help you sleep sound. 
Use the choice flavorful sections in fruit 
cups and salads. Always have several cans 
chilling in the refrigerator and a reserve 
supply on the shelf. Order from your 
grocer today. Look for the name "Florida" 
and be sure of the best! 

COOLING BREAKFAST BOWL 
Mix one tall can Florida grapefruit 
sections with 1 tablespoon chopped 
mint and chill. Serve in shallow bowl 
garnished with sprig of mint. For vari4 
ety, add one pint of fresh berries. 

PALM BEACH SALAD 
For each serviilg. place mound of cot4 
tage cheese on bed of shredded lettuce. 
Top with teaspoon of red currant jelly. 
Surround cheese with ring of fresh 
fruit (straw.berries, blackberries, black 
cherries, grapes or raspberries) . Around 
them place canned Florida grapefruit 
sections, drained. Serve with French 
dressing or mayonnaise. 

FLORIDA CITRUS COMMISSION, LAKELAND, FLORIDA 
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THE eNER G Y  
B REAKFAST 

Dad works and gets the house bills paid, 
His mind is clear of jumbles. 

He lap the vigor he's displayed 

To eating Whole Wheat I\ rumbles! 

LrKE FATHER, the whole fam
ily wants a delicious, energiz

ing breakfast.  Serve them 
K e l l o g g ' s  \\" h o l e  \Y h e a t  
Krumbles!  Tasry flavor, plus 
vital nourishment, in crisply 
appetizing shreds of wheat. 
Containing carbohydra tes, 
proteins, iron, calcium ,  phos
phorus as well as the natural vitam in B1 of wheat, Krumbles 
are a body-building, energizing food your family needs. 

Krumbles are a treat to eat. The "·heat has not only been 
shredded but jlawred, deliciouslv, and krumblcd in appetizing 
morsels! And they are easy to digest. 

Order \\"hole \\"heat Krumbles tomorrow. Ready to eat, sold 
by grocers everywhere. r-.•Iade by Kellogg in Battle Creek. 

IITHIS MODERN PERFECTION IS THE 

FASTEST, CLEANEST OIL STOVE I EVER USEDr' 

e For the best cook i n  the county or the minutes. They rc:::-puml in�tantl y to Tt'g· 
bride just learning to bake, the finest nlation and hold the flame at any heig;ht 
cookstove is a modern PERFECTION you select. 

Oil Hauge with High-Power burners. It See the new PERFECTION Oil Stoves 
is as dependable as it is beautiful, and it at your dealer's. Send for our free bonk-
uses economical kerosene. l et showing m o d e r n  PERFECTIOX 

High-Power burners boil the kettle in Sto,·es in a ,·ariety of sizes, all with the 
a jllly, heat the oven for baking in 5 same High P:;:r =� 2'"'� � 
PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY • 7904-B Platt A venue. Clevela11d, Ohio � 

WEEK- E N D  TO 
K I LL 
[Continued from page 42] 

\\"e pulled into the garage at mid
night and walked down the driveway 
t oward the house. Four floodlights 
had been rigged up, one at  each cor
ner of the house, and the grounds 
were drenched with the white glare. 
Two cars, one of them a l imousine, 
were parked in the driveway. We 
went into the house and through the 
Ii,·inp; room to the bar. 

Triangular sandwiches, thin slices 
of chicken on thin slices of white 
bread. were banked on a silver tray 
on a table. Mabel Ryan came in with 
a cone-shaped silver coffee pot. It 
was one o'clock and the tree-toads 
were going strong, far away. 

Ivy was there in an apricot-colored 
ensemble : pajamas and robe to 
match. Anger and unrest, and per
haps some crying too, had seared her 
eyes and the shadows beneath them 
were deep purple. The arrival of the 
guards and the selling up of the flood
lights hadn't helped her any. 

' ·::\o. thank you," she said when 
Karen passed the sandwiches. 

Karen said, "A bite to eat will do 
you good, Ivy. They say that if you 
cat something before going t o  bed 
the digestive organs go to work, they 
draw the blood from the brain and so 
you sleep better. Just a bite, Ivy>" 

hy"s smile was polite. "No, thank 
you, Karen." 

I LEANED against the bar and asked 
Harrigan to look in the icebox and 

see if  there was any milk t here. He 
set. out a pint and then dumped it in
to a tall glass. 

I said, "Harrigan, you look very 
natural behind the bar. I think 
you're a better bartender than you 
are a detective." 

Karen Langard said. "I do so think 
:\lr. Harrigan is a good detectiw. I 
do. It"s a woman's intuit ion." 

· ·I ne,·cr was crazy about being a 
cup. :\liss Langard," Harrigan said. · ·\\"hen I was a kid I wanted to go 
out \\"est and be a cowboy but my 
old man was against i t .  My old man 
was a st evedore. He said, 'Abe, get a 
job you can be proud of and get one 
that 'l l  gi,·e "you a pension in your 
old age. Don't be like me,' he says. 
"\\"ork today ; laid off tomorrow. Get 
on the cops. Abe,' he says. And then 
I met Clara Boylan and her old man 
was a cop and I began to think, 'Pop, 
you're right. Some job with a pen
sion.' You should've seen me in mv 
first uniform." 

· 

One of the guards strolled by out
side. At his l e ft hip was a holstered 
gun. the butt jutting forward. 

hy's exasperated voice muttered, 
"\\"c're like a Jot of goldfish !

. , 
"I got two around the house." Har

rigan said. "and two down around the 
gate. \\"ith t hese floodlights on all 
night. nobody can get near t h e  house 
wit hout being seen." 

Roy Strickland said, "Have you 
searched the house completely-that 
is since the guards arrh·ed-to find 
out if anyone is imide the house' It's 
a l arl(e house and there are a number 
of  places where someone might hide." 

HN'o guy in his right mind,'' said 
Harrigan. ''would try to do anything 
inside the house. when you got all 
t hose floodlights outside. and men on 
patrol . "  

S t rickland said. "The in ference a l l  
along has been that the person who 

Works like magic. Just 

ut plate or bridg� Ul 
�ater and add a httle 

Polident powder. T�e�, 
in a short time, �� IS 
sweet, clean and po�tsh· 

ed-and act�tally p�rofiedl 
Needs no brushing or 

stirring. 

Dentists highly recommend 
Polideot for safe care of 
dentures. You will find it a 
wonderful comfort and con
venience. Long-lasting can 
costs only 30 cents at any 
drug store. Money back if 
not delighted. 

in tluu•· IWI'IIIil t·nlin· u..:t• nr r•·l!uhu· .. lwlw·� for 
hulk:" :u·lit·lt·l". �ht•l •ador n·l'•·igl'ni iOI'P' :1n: 
�.:•1uipp•·d ••ill• I"H"I-� :\"•�\\ :-h·p-..;;niu� and i•·•·
ntak.iup t·un• t·nit·•••·•· 01.� ,.,.u ,.,. th;· l:th•,.. l dt·•i• .... � 
lu in,.un· I.O\\ fj, . ..,, , ... ,., :nul n1wralin; l'\llt'IIM'. 

� 
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sent Stan that warning and made 
those telephone calls, one to Mace 
Shelby and the other to the house 
here, is not exactly in his right mind." 

Ivy started, then lay back in the 
chair and put her hand to her breast. 
Stan, in pajamas and robe, bad come 
silently into the doorway. He was 
smoking a pipe. 

"You frightened me," Ivy �aid 
breathlessly. 

"I'm sorry," Stan said. "I thought 
I smelled coffee cooking and it smelled 
good." 

"Sure," said Mabel Ryan, jumping 
up. " Have some." 

�orman Bennett winked. "Stan's 
Girl Friday." 

"What was that, �orman?" Stan 
said. 

Vivian said, "Oh, Norman's talking 
to himsel f. Don't pay any attention 
to him." 

"Yeah?" said �orman Bennett. 
'·Well, I guess I might iust as wel l  
b e  talking to mysel f . I was all right 
to knock around with until a certain 
party turned up from l\ew York. I 
was all right, I was, wasn't I ?  Yeah.  
Barman, fill 'er  up.n 

"No ! "  cried Vivian. her cheeks 
flushing. "When he gets tight, he 
heckles people. He heckled George 
Hazelhurst last night and he knows 
George can't stand being liidded that 
way." 

"See?" said Norman Bennett. "I'm 
in the dog-house now. I was all right, 
I was, until this certain party came 
up from l\ew York, but now I'm j ust 
a heel." 

I finished my drink of milk and 
said all around, "If you 'l l excuse me, 
I think I'll go to bed." 

"Why don't you go home ? "  Nor
man Bennett said. 

Karen Langard said, "Oh, he's been 
referring to Larry Webb all along ! "  

"Yeah," said i'J'orman Bennett. 
''Larry the Webb. He must certainly 
have what it takes. Nice girl s leave 
handkerchiefs in his room." 

I was on my way across the bar 
and I stopped and picked up an empty 
beer bottle and turned around. 

Harrigan said, "Keep it clean, 
Webby." 

Stan ripped the bottle out of my 
hand. "Take it easy, Larry," he said. 
"He's a little tight. You know how 
people are when they get tight." 

"Sure," Norman Bennett l aughed, 
"he knows how people are when they 
get tight. He knows everything. He 
knows how to get a nice girl's hand
kerchief-" 

"Stan, let me go ! " I yelled. 
"Sure, Jet him go," Norman Ben

nett said. 
Stan shouted, "Shut up ! "  He was 

strong and he held my arms behind 
my back and tried to pull me out of 
the bar. 

N ORMAN BEXJ\ETT came strid
ing over and I knew he was go

ing to hit me but I knew that Stan 
didn't think so. I tried to roll with 
the blow as much as I could. Both 
Stan and I went down. 

Mabel Ryan said in a stormy voice, 
11You dirty coward ! "  I'd neVer seen 
a girl look so outraged in al l  my l ife. 
She swung and he wasn't looking for 
it and it took him under the chin and 
he went down hard. 

Stan jumped up and I sat on the 
floor and rubbed my jaw. I wasn't 
worried about � orman Bennett be
cause he was out cold. He was 
sprawled on his back, his arms and 
legs limp, one pants cuff twisted up 
to his knee. 

Vivian said, "Are you all right , 
Larry?" She was bending o\·er me. 
her dark red hair hanging like a wave 
across one eyebrow and down her 
cheek. 

Humiliating 
her husband . . .  
Her ugly dishpan hands em
barrassed her husband. They 
were such a contrast to the 
lovely hands of their host
ess. A needless contrast, too 
-for dishpan hands can be 
avoided by using Lux. 

Lux doesn't dry the oils of 
the skin, as harsh soaps may. 
Rich, gentle Lux suds give hands 
beauty care in the dishpan ! Buy 
the thrifty big box. 

ends 
dishpan . 
hands-

"I'm all right." 
"Are you sure he didn't hurt you ?" 
''I'm all right." 
"He hit you when you couldn't de

fend yourself-" 
"Vivian, don't be maudlin ! "  Ivy 

broke in. "He's been practically ask
ing for a punch in the jaw ever since 
he arrived ! I know him ! Norman's 
right ! Why doesn't he go home ?" 

Roy Strickland was standing with 
his hands pressed flat against his 
thighs, his chin on his chest, his eyes 
frowning at the floor. His l ips were 
grim ; the angles of  his lean face 
made sharp shadows. Karen Lan
gard was l ooking out the door and 
patting her hair and making believe 
she hadn't heard a word. Stan was 
opening and closing his lips, trying 
to say something, the right thing. 
\'ivian was glaring at Ivy and for a 
minute I thought she might walk over 
and slap her face. Mabel Ryan was 
examining the knuckles of  the hand 
with which she'd hit Norman Ben
nett .  

Harrigan's shoes slapped the tile 
floor leisurely but definitely as he 
came from behind the bar bearing a 
pitcher of water. 

"Aqua." he said. unl oading the wa
ter on �orman Bennett's face. "Aqua 
pura. I learned that from one of my 
waiters." 

0 � MY way up to my room I met 
Vivian on the staircase. She 

put her hand on my arm and said, 
"Don't go home, Larry. Don't take 
Ivy seriously." 

"rm not going home," I said . . "I'm 
going to bed." 

"But tomorrow, I mean; don't go 
home tomorrow. Don't get mad. 
Don't fly off the handle." 

"\\'hat should I have done, just 
said 'boo' to Bennett ?" 

"He didn't know what he was say
ing. Larry." 

"He knew what he was saying. The 
maid found your handkerchief in my 
room. She must have told him." 

She swallowed. "Was that what he 
meant ?:' 

:'\\'hat did you think he meant?" 
I asked. 

"I really don 't know. I thought he 
was just trying to be funny. I didn't 
know I'd lost it ." 

"Harrigan found it and put it on 
my dresser and while he was in his 
own room getting dressed the maid 
came in mine to straighten up. She 
musl have found it." 

' 'I'll  bet Mr. Harrigan has a swell 
opinion of me." 

"�o, I told him how it happened." 
"You won't go home, Larry, will 

you ? "  
"I don't think Harrigan will let 

anybody go home." 
She tipped her head to one side 

and squinted at me. "What do you 
mean by that ?" 

"He wants to settle something. He 
wants to settle whether that shot we 
heard was inside the bouse or outside 
the house. "  

" B u t  no one's said any more about 
it. and no one was hurt." 

·"He still wants to set tie it. Are 
there any !(Uns around in the house 
2.nywhere ?" 

She shook her head. "�o. Stan's 
always hated guns. He won't have 
any in the house." 

· 

"Do vou know if Shultz had one?" 
"I d�n't know. I don't think so. 

You frighten me. Larrv.'' 
"\\'eli.  don't be frightened. Just 

lock your door when you go to bed. 
and leave the key in the lock. Have 
you g-ot a bolt on your door?" 

"�o. Ivy's the only one who has a 
bolt." 

"What's she afraid of?" 
[Continued on page 80] 
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THE HEALTH of your family is precious, 
it deserves protection! Scientists particu
larly urge disinfected cleansing of the 
"danger zones" in laundry, kitchen and 
bathroom for greater Home Heol'th Con
trol. Clorox a nswers this need, helps pro
tect heo lth . . .  makes housework easier. 
To disinfect and deodorize use C lorox in 
routine cleansing of refrigerators, d ishes 
and d ish  cloths, dro inboards;wosh basins, 
bathtubs, toilet bowls; tile, l inoleum and 
wood s u rfaces. Clorox in the reg ular  
laundering process gently bleaches and 
removes n u m erous stains from white 
cottons and l inens . . .  brightens color
fast cottons and linens . . .  makes them 
fresh-smelling, san itary. Clorox also hos 
many important personal and other uses. 

It's easy to have o CLOROX·CLEAN home 
. . .  s imply follow d irections on the label. 
Clorox is uniform in qual ity, concentrated 
for economy . . .  a little goes a long way. 
Always order by nome . . .  there i s  only 
one Clorox. Copr. t93il, Cloro;o: Chemil'Dl c .... 

A M E R I CA'S FAVO RITE B L E A C H  A N D  
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&ride can't 
alford baking 

failures 
' ' I n  the year I've 
hccn n1arricd, ' ' says 
� oun� Mr�. (.;cor�e 
.FcrnkiJia, of �cw
a r k ,  N . J . ,  ' ' I 'v e  
learned it doesn't 

ray to experiment 
with cheap, douht
ful bakin� powder. 
I tried it once, and 
my cake was so poor 
I wa� ashan1cd to let 
(;cor�c know I had 
baked ic." 

" I  can't afford to waste �ood bakln� in�rcdients. 
and I went ri�ht back to my mother's stand-by 
-).tood, dependable Royal. And Geo�e bralls so 
much about my hakin� that l'm really emh:\r
rasscd. I know the (."'C(Iit bclon�s to Royal." 

THANK YOL·. MRS . FERNICOLA. 
And "orch ids to you " for your sound 

re;1soning ! \Vhen you stop to h!!ure rhe 
cost of your i ngredients for a cab:. you 
see at once that it is poor economy to trust 
rhe�e expcnsiYc m:1tcrials to a cheap, 
doubtful baking powder. 

After a l l ,  two or three teaspoons of bak
ing pmvder :1 re r.;notLgh for a large c;tke. 
That much Royal costs about l C �  

Only 1 ¢  for Royal! And you han the cer
tainq: of a perfect cake every time. For 
Roval is made with Cream of Tartar, a 
natura l prod uct of l uscious, ripe g:ra pes. 
This pure, wholesome fruit product n e H ::r 

fails to give you an extra fineness of Aa nlr 
a more C\Tn texture . . .  and better 

keeping qual itv. So don't t:tke ch:mccs 
\\· i rh cheap, dot;btful baking pmvder. A void 
the \\·a�te of costly b a k i ng ingredients. 

Do a ll your boking 'rith Ropl. Re
membn-it's the only nation a l ly distrib
tltcd baking: powder that is made \Vith 
Cream of Tartar. 

FREE 
COOK BOOK 
Write to Royal 

Baking Powder, 

691 Washington 

Street, New York, 

Dept. 46 

�-· rpyrighr. r <r,l�. hv Standard Dr.r.nds l1io..urpvrated 

WEEK-END TO 
K I LL 
[Continued from page 79] 

She dropped her eye>. "I durd 
t hink she's afraid of anyt hing, really. 
l l 's just a \Vhim." 

""·hen did she get this whim ?'' 
"Oh, a month or so ago. Before 

al l this trouble began ." 
"How long have hy and Stan been 

sleeping in different bedrooms ? "  
" I s  there anything wrong about a 

husband and wife sleeping in separat e  
rooms ? n  

"That isn 't what I asked you ." 
She said , "You've certa inly got it 

in for IYy, havcn)t you ? '' 
"I never saw a woman yet who 

didn't answer one quest ion wit h an· 
other. I h a\'en 't  noticed you throw· 
ing Ion and kisses her way." 

"I'Ye tried, Larry. I've t ried clcs
per a l cly hard to be nice to her." She 
sh i,·ered . "But she's cold. She's 
cruel. She 's selfish. The way she 
talks to Stan, regardless of  who's 
around l "  

I l ook h e r  elbow and w e  went th� 
res t o f  the way up the staircase tc·  
l'Clhcr. At the lop I said, "Now, Viv · 
an . how long haYen 't they been sleep
ing- in t he same room?" 

''Oh. I don't know, a month or six 
weeks." 

"From about the time she put t he 
hoit on the door' " 

"About a month or 5ix week� . . .. 

she said . 
"Why did she pul it on?.'  
"I told you, I don't know, a whim ! 

How do I know?" 
"Okay, Ivy." 

WENT to my room and undressed 
and by the time I was putti n� my 

pajamas on Harrigan came into his 
room, came t hrough t he bat hroom in-
1 o my room. He showed me a kcy
rin� on which there were four keys. 

";\Ic and Strickland carried Ilen· 
nett to  herl ' '  he said. "But I l ucked 
him in. I pulled his pants off ami 
held them upside clown so every! bing 
'rould fall out. I put everything back 
but his keys." 

"\Vhat ha\'e you got on him?" 
"Xothing. But two will  get  you 

len if he hasn't been p laying arouwl 
w i t h  the maid Lily.l l  

"I thought he was making a pret ty 
hig pl ay for YiYian." 

"All ri ght . the other was just on 
the side and maybe the maid's nuts 
about h im. She probably govc him 
that handkerchief she found in your 
room. She must haw . Obv. He has 
a grudge aga inst Gcor�c Hnzclhurst 
and the second time Pascarella dusts 
Shultzy's room he finds Shullzy's 
bankbook, with the G.H. in i t along
side a five-hundred-buck withdrawal .  
The bankbook was planted there, i t  
must have been. between Pascarella's 
ftrst visit and his second. and if it 
was, it  was pl ant ed t here to chuck 
suspicion on Hazelhurst. I f  the maid 
is ga-ga over Norm�m Bennet t .  why 
couldn't he have given her the book 
to plant in Shultzy's room '"  

"I suppose you're going to stand 
there and te l l me that Bennett was 
walk ing along the road between two 
and four in the mornin,g and Shullzy 
st opped to pick him up. Ha ! "  

"All I know was that Bennet t 
didn't sleep here and that be wears 
the same size shoe, size eight . I hat 
Shullzy \YOre. And when they found 
Shullzy dead. he was minus his shoes. 
l'm going to lake a ride over and take 
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a look al the place Bennet l sleeps. 
You comin«�" 

'·Guess a
�
g

.
ain . I"m going tu bed ." 

' ·I f I rtnd anything, I'l l wake you 
up ." 

"It 'd better be awfully good." 

C H A P T E R  1 3  

WfiEX I wcnl downstairs at half
pa�l nine Sunday morning Har

rig1n was eating breakfast in the 
dinin2; room. 

"You the only one up ?" I said. 
''Xope. Miss l\label Ryan talked 

�Ir. Cantwell into going for a swim . 
Hawn 't  seen anybody else around." 

"Good morning. i\Ir. \\'ebb,' ' Fritz 
coid. 

I said. "Hello. Fritz. Fruit. anv 
kind of cereal , toast and coffee. "  

• 

Fritz went away and l asked Harri
gcm. '·Anything doing at Bennett's ? "  

",\ l i t t le." He took a small �:recn 
cardboard box from his pocket .  thre,·. 
it in f ron t of my plate. "Hal f full '

. 

It was hal f full of .22  caliber car-
tridge;. 

".\II right ; whcrc's the gun '" 
He ;hook his head. 'So gun." 
"Listen. "  I said. "You know Ben-

nett  wasu"t around here '"'hen we 
heard l hat shot.  He and Stan GLJllC 
home from the boat in the beach 
wagon afterward." 

He said , "I found these cart ridges 
in Bennett 's room but there was

· 
no 

gun there . That's al l I know . Maybe 
he lent the gun to somebody." 

"\Vhcre is Bennctl ?'' 
''SI ill sleeping it off. I had a phone 

call from Pascarella this morninrr. 
They got a flock of cops on the riHr 
road

. 
Also a t roop of boy scout,. 

They're looking for a pair of shoes . . .  

\\'e finished breakfast a t  about t h e  
s�1me Lime and Ha rrigan :.Jid t c  
Fritz. ''When !'vir. Bennett gets up. 
tell him I want him to stay here.· ·  
He said t o  me, "A little walk would 
do us good. Come on." 

The morning sun was hot and it 
wasn't tempered by a breeze. Walk· 
ing down th� driveway it was cooler 
but when we came out in the open, at 
the gate. i t  was hot again. 

\\' e turned left and strolled up the 
road. Going that way, the road led 
to the ci ty : the other way, to the 
beach. In about ten minutes we ""'. 
a couple of cops and a couple  of ])oy 
scouts batting around in the brush 
alongside the road. They were all 
along the way , in pai rs or groups. 

The gravel p i t was a mile from the 
gate and by the time we got there we 
were flCrspiring but perspiration didn�t 
seem to bother Harrigan. Beneath a 
larce sha de tree Pascarella and Eng le 
were sit t ing on the running board o f  
their car. 

Harrigan said, "Hello. Do you ex· 
pect to fi nd anything?" 

"Nope ," said Pascarella. "It  \Vasn't 
my idea. The inspector thought i l 
was a good idea. and here we are.  
Herel" he said,  taking a brown en· 
vel ope from his pocket. "Them fin�er· 
p rint records. They're all there. Giw 
'em back to the people, will you ' 
Hazelhurst's is there too." 

��sure�" said Harrigan. 
"llv t he wav. Shultz's bro t her got 

in t his morni�g. In c laim the body. 
He 'II probably run out to see l\I r. 
Cantwell . "  

Harrigan looked u p  a n d  down the 
road. "Well. let 's get back, Webby.· '  

"We 'll give you a li ft ," Pascarella 
said 

When we reached the gate Harrigan 
said , ''This is okay. Thanks a lot ."  

We walked up the driveway among 
the big evergreens and found ::-iorman 
Bennett lying in  a wicker l ong chair 
on I he t e rrace . He grinned. 

·'I want t o apologize. Webb," he 
said . "I lost my head . . , 



·Tou'd ha\'e lost it if Stan hadn't 
grabbed the bottle out of my hand.'' 

" I  hope you'll accept my apology. " 
• · ;viaybe I'm not the one you ought 

to apologize to. " 
' · I  didn't mention any names, you 

kno\v." 
"I did. though." 
H e  sat up. "What do you mean , .. 
'·I told \'i\'ian it was her handker-

chief the maid found in my room and 
ga,·e to you." 

His hands slapped down on the 
arms of the chair and his shou l dc" 
bunched. "Why. you dirty rat : . , 

"Get out of the way, Harrigan." 
I said. 

Harrigan said. "Shut up." He 
straight-armed me out of the way and 
sa id to Bennett . ' 'Stay put. I want 
to ask you somethin�.1' 

BE:\:\ ETT couldn 't ha,·e got up i f  
he'd wanted to, for Harrigan sat 

down on the foot of the long chair 
and jammed a hand down on hi5 
knee. "Easy, pal," he said . He used 
his other hand t o  draw keys and the 
box of cartridges from his pocket . He 
tossed the keys and they hit Benne t t 's 
belt buckle. "There's your keys." he 
said. "I took 'em out of your pocket 
last night and went o\·er and took a 
look at your room . I found these 
cartridges there. "  

"You've got a sweet ncr\"e taking 
my keys . " 

"I didn't. want to wake you up. 
\\'here's the gun you shoot these 
t hings out o f ? "  

· ' I  lent it t o  Shultz." 
"\Vhcn ?'' 
"A week ago . " 
"What kind of gun was it,, 
"You\·e got the cart ridges t here. 

\\'hat kind do you think it was?'' 
"I  know it was a twenty-two. \\'as 

il a rifle . a re\·oiver or an automatic ? " 
' 'A rifle. a rifle." 
·'What did Shultz want a rifle for?" 
"He said there were some rabbits 

raidin� his ,·cgetable garden and he 
wanted to get 'em." 

"Did you- gi\'e h im some cartridges 
t oo ?" 

"He helped himself to some.'' 
Harrigan said, "Did he give you 

the rifle back?" 
":\o. You didn't find it  in my 

place. did you ?' '  
" :\obodv found a rifle in Shultz,·\ 

place. ei ther. What do you th(nk 
about that?" 

' 'Maybe he hid it somewhere.'' Ben
net t said irritably. "Stan was dead 
against guns." 

"What time was it when you left 
here night before last ?" 

" I  don 't know, exactly," Bennett 
growled . "When I got home to my 
cabin the one next door was lit. so l 
went over and sat a while with the 
cashier from the club, Charley :VIy
ers. It was about three when I turned 
in. I guess. I suppose you t h ink I 
killed Shultz'" 

"What makes you think I think 
you killed Shultz ? '' 

"What makes me think! You've 
just asked me to establish an alibi ! "  

"That's for your own benefit. :VIr. 
Bennett. What I'm trying to find out 
is what happened to the gun you lent 
Shultz?" 

''What does it matter? Was Shullz 
killed with a gun > :'< o : "  

"What I don't want." said Harri
gan patiently, "I don 't want anybody 
else to be killed with a gun. Especial
ly a twenty-two." He stood up. 
"Okay, that's all." He pointed a 
finger at me. "Now keep your trap 
shut . Webby." 

Bennett got up, shot me a con
temptuous look and walked off across 
the lawn . 

Fritz came out with a mop and 
Harrigan �aid, "Vv"here is everybody.� '  

COLD LAMB 
CERTAI N LY 
LEAVES M E  

COLD ! 

HERE'S JUST THE CASE FOR 
DOCTOR DAN- THAT GAY AND 

G I FTED MUSTARD MAN ! 
THIS JAR OF FRENCH'S IN 

MY KIT, WITH FUSSY 

HUSBANDS MAKES A H I T 
SMOOTH AND TANGY NEVER 

"The beach." Fritz said. · 'The,· all 
went to the beach." -

Harrigan sai d . ' · Open Shultz's room 
for :\Jr. \\'ebb. will  ,·ou ' \\'ebhv. take another look around. Look 
good.'' 

"Ask fritz . .. I said. "Fritz.  did you 
c\·er see Shultz with a rirle ' 

' ·Once.'' Fritz said . "\'ou see. 
when I came to work for :\ir. Cant 
well I had a l ittle rifle. ju>t a lit tle . 
'ingle shot . an ol d one. and :\Ir. Cant
well wouldn't let me keep it. He had 
no use for guns around the place. 
O;car knew that too. but-well. he 
kept this  w�etahle garden. and some
thing was always ruining it. so he 
borrowed a gun and he figured maYbe 
to use it when :\lr. Cant well wasn't 
around . . .  

Harrigan sa id .  "Did you I hink 

that ·s  what that shot was the other 
af t ernoon :- "  

I·Ycs-yc:o. sir.  o n l y  I didn ·, want t o  
oay. I di dn 't want to get Oscar in  
Dutch." 

Harrigan made a weary c;e.-;t ure. 
"Okay. Webby, take a good look for 
it, will you '' '  

I fol lowed Frit"  out  !Jack and he 
opened t he door t o  Shultz's room and 
I felt like a fool looking around after 
c\·eryone cbe had looked around. 1 
l ooked in the bedroom and in t he 
ba t h room . Then I sat down on the 
bed and smoked a cigarette . I got 
up and turned back the mattress liut 
there was nothing there and there \\·as 
not hin)! beneath t he box spring. I 
looked all  over the garage and climbed 
a ladder to a storage space abo,·c. I 
spent fifteen minutes poking in trunks 
and boxes and didn't find anythin�. 
On my way back to the head o f  the 
ladder I saw an ol d canvas gol f b1'' 
with a hood on it hanging on a naii . 
It was co\'ered with dust. The hood 
hud a zipper and the zipper was hc!cl 
shut by a small lock. Shultz's initials 
were on the bag. I t ook i t  down w i t h  
me and broke t h e  lock w i t h  a screw
driw r  and found eight golf clubs and 
a .22 caliber ri fle .  

H
ARRIGA:\ wasn't down;tair; any

where. I final ly found him in the 
up;tairs hall. 

' ' \\'here'd you locate i t :  
. . he said. 

' ·In Shultzy's golf bag." 
\Yc went into my room and Harri

�an t ook the rifle and stood by a win
dow with i t .  I t was a single-shot ritlc 
and he broke it at the breech and 
"11elled i t .  Then he squinted through 
it. 

He said.  ":\ow you'd ha' thought 
Shultzy would ha told me he tired 
i t ." 

"He probably thought you'd make 
some track in front of Stan.'' 

Harrigan clo5ecl the ritle and stood 
it against the wa l l . 

"I been looking around in the 
rooms," he said. "Come on ; I want 
to show you something ." 

I followed him out of my room 
and into a bedroom that overlooked 
the driwway on the west side of the 
house. He went directly t o the win
dows. There were two windows and 
both were open. He pointed to the 
one in which there was one of those 
ready-made screens you can make 
wide or narrow . act..:ording to the size 
of the window. He touched his finger- . 
lip to the bl ack tin strip down the 
center. 

"This strip was bent and then 
straightened again. When it was 
straightened. some of  the black en
amel chipped off. This is the screen 
Shultzy was holding in  his hand when 
you and me stood with him there in 
front of the garage, late the first ai
ternoon. ' '  

" I  remember now/' I said. "He 
was st raightening it :" 

[Continued on page 82] 
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DAN DR U FF ? 
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WEEK-EN D TO 
K I LL 
[Continued from page 8 1 )  

"Yeah. It· must have fell out of 
this window and he must ha,·e picked 
it up and was straightening it. Only 
by just falling on good soft grass. 
tbis middle strip couldn't get bent the 
way it was. It was knocked out. Hard. 
A fi.st or an elbow or a shoulder or 
something chucked at it." 

I looked around. "Whose room is 
this?" 

"It's the one George Hazelhurst 
was using." He pointed down at the 
lawn below. "You remember I called 
your attention to a gouge down there 
I said somebody must have made with 
a niblick? There, you can see where 
it's been stamped back in place." 

"You're going to tell me it was 
made by the screen when it fell and 
I'm going to tell you the screen's not 
hea,·y enough ." 

"Oh, no. I'm not. I 'm going to tell 
you that it'd have to be something 
heavier and harder and that by the 
way the turf was lifted, something 
that was spinning when it hit. A re
\·olver, for instance." 

HOr a hammer." 
"Or a re\·olver. '' 
"Or an axe. ·' 
'tOr a re\·olver." 
"Well," I said. "it looks as if  we're 

going to have George Hazelhurst 
with us again. ' ' 

He pointed at the window. "From 
here, what do you see? .. 

"I see a big oak tree. part of the 
driveway, part of the garage. part o f  
a stone wall with woods beyond." 

"If Shultzy'd been standing in iront 
of the part of the garage you see. 
which is the part where he lived. he 
would have seen this window. Ii the 
screen was knocked out. he would 
have seen it. And he would have seen 
who knocked it out . And he would 
have seen a revolnr tlv out.'' 

"You keep harping on the revolver. 
Go get Hazelhurst." 

"Okay, I keep harping on the re
volver for two reasons. One is be
cause I heard a shot and the other is 
because I seen and you >een that 
gouge in the lawn when it was fresh 
and while it ain't likely a guy would 
have an axe or a hammer up here. he 
might have a gun, and something bard 
that was spinning made that gouge 
in the lawn." 

"All right. Why was the screen 
knocked out and why did the gun 
fly out?" 

"An argument . A tussle." 
uBetween who ?" 
"Between Hazelhurst and some

body else. I don't know. Maybe his 
girl Karen Langard. Or Mrs. Cant
wel l . Or Strickland. Or Miss Mabel 
Ryan. They were all up here. How 
do I know? Am I a magician ?" 

"Go phone him." 
"Yeah. Maybe on. Sundays he ain't 

antisocial. 1 1  

C H A P T E R  1 4  

D
RIVING along Broad Street, the 

sun was directly overhead. The 
shops and department stores were 
closed and the sidewalks were almost 
deserted. Harrigan slopped long 
enough to ask a cop how to get to 
the Tremont Hotel. It turned out that 
we were only half a dozen blocks 
from it. 

It was a seven-storied red brick 
building with white window ledges. 
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We didn't stop at the desk. We went 
right into the elevator and Harrigan 
said, "Mr. Hazelhurst 's apartment." 
And when the operator had run us 
to the fifth floor, "Which one , boy '" 

It was 510. Harrigan flopped a 
brass knocker up and down and in a 
minute Hazelhurst opened the door. 

"Sunday callers," said Harrigan. 
"Do you mind ? "  

'·Well-it's a surprise , anyhow." 
Harrigan said, "I tried my best to 

gel you to come out." 
· ')<othing doing," Hazelhurst said, 

throwing up his hands. "I've had 
enough of that madhouse." 

\V e went in and Harrigan nodded 
to a couple of t raveling bags; they 
were open, partly packed. He said 
placidly, "Going somewhere ?" 

·'Yes. I'm driving up to the Cape 
for a couple of days. Maybe a week . " 

·'Xow look," Harrigan said. uA 
murder's been committed and-'' 

"Can I help it ? What am I sup
posed to do, wear mourning because 
Shultz was killed? I tell you I'm go-
in�. l? ��e �ape." . . . 

·:so, satd Harngan, shakmg hts 
head. "Xo, Mr. Hazelhurst." 

H
AZELHURST'S lip curled. "I 

submitted to having my finger
prints taken when I didn't have to. 
but I'll be damned if I'm going to let 
you talk me into anything else ! I'm 
going to the Cape." 

"Shultz gave you five hundred 
bucks. You say i t  was to buy bonds with.'' 

. . Yes. and he got the bonds and I 
i'aYe him a receipt for fi.ve hundred 
dollars." 

"They ain't been found. If  we find 
them, okay. But I want you to come 
out to the house." 

Hazelhurst slammed a shirt into his 
bag. "Nothing doing! What, go out 
to that madhouse ? Nothing doing ' '' 

• ·or course ," said Harrigan, shrug
ging. "if you don't want to go of your 
own free will, I'll just have to noti fy 
the cops." 

"Go ahead. They can't hold me 
for anything." 

'·Don't you believe it. They can 
pick you up and toss you in the can. 
They don't have to book vou for 
twenty-four hours." 

-

Hazelhurst thrust splayed fingers 
against his chest. "You'd do that to 
me?" he demanded. 

"I'd do it to Webby here too, if  he 
argued with me." 

Hazelhurst dropped his hands to 
his sides. He stared at the floor, his 
teeth champing at his lower lip. 

Harrigan said, "Bring along things 
for overnight." 

Hazelhurst shot him a dark, rebel
lious look. Without saying anything, 
he emptied one bag and then repacked 
it and banged it shut. His manner 
changed. He was almost laconic when 
he said: 

"All right, let's go." 
"We can all go in my car," Harri

gan said. 
"If you don't mind," Hazelhurst 

said tersely, "I'd rather go in my 
own." 

"Okay. You lead the way. \\'e'll 
follow." 

Hazelhurst got in his car and 
booted it off so hard that the motor 
whined. He tore through the streets 
but Harrigan had no trouble keeping 
up with him. When he pulled up in 
the driveway in front of the garage 
Fritz came out and said luncheon was 
being served in the pavilion . 

Harrigan said, "We'll go upstairs 
a minute," and Hazelhurst told Fritz 
he'd carry his own bag up. He barged 
in through the back door and was up 
in his room by the time we reached 
it. His set expression indicated that 
while he had come out here he was 
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not ;ro:n:: to break down and be agree
able. 

'·Look." said Harrigan , ''I a,ked 
you about a shot I heard Friday after
noon-" 

"And I told you I didn't hear it .  
:\Iaybe you did hear a shot. I told 
you I was taking a shower about that 
time.'' 

"Did you ever haw a .22 caliber 
pistol or reYolwr '" 

"Xo.'' 
'' And kind of a reYolwr or pistol ''

. 

•·xo." 
Harrigan tapped the window screen. 

''This screen got knocked out of this 
window sometime Friday afternoon. 
Do \'OU know when'" 

''X o. I don't rer�ember it at all. 
I couldn't tell you if it was in the 
window or out of it. All I know is 
that Friday about noon Shultz came 
up and put it in. He said the regular 
one was being repaired. I know he 
put it in but I don't remember i t  be
ing out later." 

''\\'hen you took the shower. how 
long were you in the bathroom ''' 

"As long as it takes a man to bathe 
and shaw. Fifteen or twenty minutes. 
How do I know ?'' 

"\\'hen you came back in this room. 
did it look the same as when vou 
Ieit it to go to the bathroom ?'' 

-

Hazelhurst sat down and held his 
jaw in his hands. He stared bleakly at 
the floor. "I don't see how you can 
expect a man to remember every lit
tle detail when he's not thinking of 
details." 

' ·\\'as anything different in here ? 
\\'as the furniture changed? Was the 
rug scuffed up' Did you smell pow
der smoke ?" 

' 'Xo. no. I don't remember-,\'ait 
a minute," he said irritably. " When 
I came back in, yes, when I came 
back in I pulled a shade down half
way to keep the sun out. It was all 
the way up. :-.1 ot the shade at the 
window with the half screen in it :  
the other one, this one. The other 
one was halfway down, the way most 
shades are. I pulled this one down to 
match it. I don't think it was up 
when I first came in from playing 
tennis. If it had been. the sun would 
ba,·e �truck me in the face when I 
came in the door. the way it did when 
I came from the bathroom. " He stood 
up. "\\'ait a minute. I left the door 
open when I went to the bathroom. 
I remember propping a chair against 
it. \\'hen I came back. the door was 
closed. " 

· 

"Where was the chair�·· 
He pointed . "\\'here it is now. That 

green enameled chair.'' 
"Have you touched it since then'" 
��Ko." 

H ARRIGAX bent down, grasped 
the chair by two of i ts  legs and 

said, "Okay, Mr. Hazelhurst. Come 
on, Webby. "  He carried lhe chair to 
his room. set it down very carefully. 
He said, "Baby, Hazelhurst's room is 
the kernel of the nut we got to crack." 

"\Vas he telling the truth ?" 
"You can answer that as well as 

me. It will all come out in the wash." 
I said, "Know what I think? I 

I think all this stuff about Hazelhurst 
getting sore enough at Karen to go 
home was all a build-up. He just 
wanted to get out of this house." 

"Sure. That's whv I wanted him 
back here." 

-

"\\'hat are you going to do with the 
chair?" 

''Take it to police headquarters and 
haYe it processed for fingerprints. 
\\'ant to go along ?" 

' 'I  feel like food," I said. "Good
bw.'' 

- That ga,·e him an idea and he hesi
tated and t hen looked anxiously in the 

[Continued o" page 84] 
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IF you 're " blue , "  no pep, out of sorts 
due to const ipation , don 't risk making 
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direction of  the pavilion . But finally 
he sighed. shook his head. "No. I 
better go now ." He looked as if he 
were making a great sacrifice. He 
went out. 

A guard was coming along the flag· 
stone walk when I came out on the 
terrace. Behind him was a small. 
bony man in a pearl-gray suit and a 
Panama hat . 

The guard said. "We stopped this 
man at the gate. He wants to see �lr. 
Hazelhurst. His name's Shultz, he 
says." 

uoscar's brother ?" 
The little man nodded. "Yes, sir. 

I'm Leopold. I come down from 
Rochester and the police said Mr. 
Cantwell wants to see me." 

"I'm sure he does ," I said. "I'm 
awfully sorry about your brother, 
Mr. Shultz." 

"Yes, sir. It was a shock. We 
ain't writ each other in years. It was 
a shock ." 

I said , "If you'll wail here, I'll get 
l\Ir. Cantwell." 

"Okay, yes, sir.n 

WALKED back to the pavilion, 
where everybody was eating. They 

were still in bathing suits. 
"Stan," I said. " Shultz's brother 

is here. The terrace." 
"Oh, yes," Stan said . getting up. 
Karen Langard rose too. ·'Oh. we 

must all go and express our sym
pathy. All the way from Albany . 
The poor man." 

"Rochester," Mabel Ryan said. She 
stood up and tossed her hair back off 
her forehead. 

Roy Strickland got up and slipped 
into a while terry-cloth beach robe. 
and Vivian, saying. '·There's plenty 
to eat, Larry/' went off with him. 

I sat down and picked up a stalk 
of celery. 

Stan had paused at the edge of the 
pavilion. 

"Coming, Ivy?" 
"No. Give him my condolences." 
'·I think you ought to come, Ivy." 
"I'm not , though." 
"But, really, Ivy-" 
She stopped him with a look. Her 

voice thickened when she cried , "I 
te ll you I 'm not going 1 "  

He came back to the table. "Ivy. 
I want you to come with me and 
merely express your sympathy to Os
car's brother." His voice was clear. 
grave. "It'' the decent thing to do. "  

Her eyes shimmered, her lips 
tightened against her teeth. "I am 
not," she said precisely, "going. Is 
that clear ?" 

He inhaled. His fingers closed in-
1 o his palms. Then suddenly he 
flicked the edge of the table with his 
knuckles and strode swiftly away. 

I helped myself to potato salad. 
baked ham, baked beans, green olives. 
and lettuce from a wooden mixing 
bowl. 

"This is a nice place to eat," I 
said. "Cool. Especial ly on a day 
like this. George Hazelhurst's back." 

"Marvelous/' she said. "I suppose 
love conquered all." 

"Listen, why be a mugg> Go out 
and say you're sorry to Shultzy's 
brother." 

' ·I  will not be maudlin." 
"Listen, Ivy. One thing that gives 

me a pain is a small-town girl that 
grows up to the tony." 

HA YE you, roo, had the experience 
of trying moth . .  preventives · that 

failed to prevent moth damage? Then 
use Di-chloricid e - the quick-acting 
moth-killer. Because it comes in tine 
crystals (n ot cakes or 
coarse lumps) Di-d1Jori
cide releases its power
ful moth-killing vapor 
faster than ordin arv 
p r e p a r a t i on s . T h i"s 
vapor penetrates every 
square inch of fabric, 
reaching folds , seams 
and l in ing where moth 
dam age usuall v begins . 

ALSO FOR VACUUM CLEANER USE 
Di-chloricidc: crystals are suited for application 
with most vacuum cleaner attachments. 

ASK YOUR DRUOOIST for Di<hlori· 
cidc: today. A pound will protect an ;n·erage 
rrunkful of clothes at only a few cents per 
garmen t .  Merck & Co. Inc. l\1anufaccuring 
Chemists, Rahway, N. J. 

· A  M E R C K  P R O D U C T  

She gave a brittle little laugh. "I 
ne,·er really fell for you. did I, Mr. 
Webb? And you never really got over 
il ."  

"Ivy, no kidding, you can certainly 
put it on. I remember that the first 
t ime I introduced you to Stan you 
told me afterward, 'l\ice but dumb.' 
I agreed with you. Then you found 
out that he had dough ." 

Her hands slapped the table. "You 
contemptible louse ! " 

"When I phoned Stan on long dis
tance before coming out Friday, were 
you listening in on an extension?" 

Her face was twisted with con
tempt as she said, "As i f  I'd care 
what you said ! "  

"Somebody was. Pass the pepper, 
will you ?" 

S
HE picked up a glass shaker and 

threw it at me. I caught it but 
some of the pepper had sprayed out 
and for a minute or two I sal sneezing. 
The more I sneezed the madder I got. 

"What do you want to do, blind 
me ?" I choked. 

"I'd like to do something to you," 
she said in a cold , dry voice. " I  
thoroughly hate a n d  detest you." 

"Sure. I was all right to int ro
duce you to guys in the show busi
ness but after Stan married you-or 
you married him-1 \vas just �cum. 
.\nd you know why, sweetheart ." 

"You bated to see me marry Stan, 
didn't you ?" 

' 'You know why, sweetheart . Your 
show flopped, you were broke, you 
were a second-rate actress. and there, 
all at once. was a big, simple , nice 
guy with loads of jack, and he was 
nul s about you. If I'm wrong, check 
it. Today you can't bear to have him 
t ouch you. There 's a boll on your 
bedroom door-" 

Her voice grated. "You vile-you 
Yile-" 

She stood up. Her eyes looked mur
derous. I was watching her hand be
cause it was near a waffle iron and I 
didn't want her to throw it at me. 
But a step on the pavilion stairs 
drew her attent ion . Stan was there 
wit h Leopold Shultz. 

Stan said, "Ivy. this is Oscar·s-" 
She turned on her heel and 't rode 

In the back of the pavilion and 
Yaulted over the rail. I saw her cut
tin� down toward the house. 

Stan called, "Ivy ! "  and ran after 
her. 

Leopold Shultz remained where 
Stan had left him , on the top step o f  
the pavilion stairs. H e  had his hat 
in his hand. With his other hand 
he was fingering his chin. 

I said. "Think nothing of it, :\fr. 
Shultz. Mrs. Cantwell's not herself 
today." 

"It's funny, all right." 
"What ?" 
' ·Her. She looks much like a girl 

I used to know in Rochester. May
be len, fifteen years ago. Over us in a 
flat they lived. The old man drove a 
brewery wagon and was alway£ 
drunk. The old lady was terrible, 
fighting all the time. And they had 
this girl that all the time would pick 
on my daughter and once near to 
scratched her eyes out. I don't know 
whatever happened to them after the 
landlord put them out. I think they 
moved out to the country some
where." He shrugged out a small, 
reminiscent laugh . "Funny, how you 
think you see people you knew. I 
remember this girl, her name was 
Marie Traynor." 

"I'm always seeing people who re
mind me of other people," I said. 

"Sure. Sure. Well. I got to be go
ing. I got a taxi waiting. It runs up. 
In Rochester , I'm a waiter. I don't 
�el back . some other feller my job 
gets. Goodbye.''  



He walked down the stone steps 
throu�h the rock garden. reached t he 
dri1·eway . followed the dri1·eway past 
t he home. I heard a car drive ofi. 

In a few minu t es \"iYian came Uack 
to the pa1·ilion and sat down beside 
me. '·Oscar's brother was wonder
ing if t here were any insurance pa
pers.'' �he said. 

"They 'l l  probably fmd out he had 
a sa fe-deposit box in one o f  the bank>. 
when they look tomorrow. They'll b2 
there . probably. They also had bet
t e r  fmd some bonds Hazelhurst said 
he bought for Shultzy and a receipt 

for fi1·e hundred bucks. Ot herwise 
'{azelhurst is going to be a 1·ery un
happy young man.'' 

\"ivian said. "Karen i s  trying to 
make him come out of his room. He 
won't come. He said he was brought 
out here against his wil l and he's 
just going to stay in his room. Do 
you think he had anything to do with 
the murder of Oscar ? "  

"There's only one thing I ' m  abso
lutely sure of. Vivian : I didn 't kill Os
car. Anybody else might have killed 
h im . Harrigan might haw killed him. 
I'll ask Harrigan if  he killed h im." 

� ·Be serious. Larry. " 
' 'All right. Stan could ha1·e killed 

him. He says he spent the night on 
t he boat. Who knows if he did> The 
boat was onlv about half a mile from 
the gra�·el -pit where they found 
Shultz dead in t he beach wagon." 

She held her breath lor a minute. 
then let it out slow!�-. ' 'That's what 
I've been afraid of 

·
an alan�. Fritz 

said that at about elewn o ·cfock 0;
car Shul tz came in I o the house and 
said he wanted to sec Stan. he wanted 
to tell him something. But Fritz 
t ol d  Oscar that Stan had gone t o 
bed . " 

I nodded. "I heard them talking. 
Fritz told Shultz he ought to mind 
his own business-in a nice way. you 
understand. Shultz had quite a 
g-rouch on i t. .  It was probably his 
feet. He was complaining about his 
new shoes hurting him." 

I put my fork down suddenly and 
looked in the direction of the garage. 

\'i1·ian said. ''What is it ?" 

' 'Shultz's shoes," I said. 

C H A P T E R  I S  

H
ARRIGAN' set the green enameled 
chair down in the center of Hazel

hurst's bedroom. He looked at it as 
though it were a rare ant ique about 

which he knew a great deal. He 
waited patiently until e1·erybody was 
in the room. 

He said, ''The way I remembe r i t .  
when me and \\-ebby arriwd here 
Friday afternoon. Fritz was out back 
wiping this chair off. He'd ju>l tak
en it out of a crate. After YOU took 
it out of the crate. what did YOU do 
with it then ?" 

· 

''I brought it up here to this room. 
It was a chair  :Yir. Cantwell bought 
for this room.'' 

"Was this door open or shu t ,  .. 
"Shut. I knew Mr. Hazelhurst 

was playing tennis. so I opened t he 
door and brought it in  .

. 
, 

"Okay." Harrigan walked around 
the chair without taking his eyes oft· 
it . "Did you see this chair brought 
in, �1rs. Cantwell ?' '  

-

Ivy shrugged . "J'\o. I f  I had. I 
might have had it taken right out . It 
doesn't go in this room at all ' ' 

' ·D id you come in th is room at all 
Friday afternoon ?" 

' ·No." 
'·And you didn 't see the chair when 

i t  was downstairs ?" 
' ·Goodness . no � '' 
'That's funny." said Harrigan 

blandly. "Because outside of my own. 
there's three sets of fingerprints on 
this chair. Mine's down on the legs. 

and 
Spread soothing, antiseptic 
U llJSUt'uline on the band
age-and relieve pai n 
promptly. 

It helps protct.:t . . .  keeps 
germ-laden dust from sen
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contact, a n d  m aintains 
its antiseptic, soorhing 
action for a long time, 
w i thout r e n e w a l .  Al. 
ways ha,·e L'nguenrine 
handy in medicine cab. 
inet,ki£chen,or garage. 
T11be 50e; ecouomical 
family jar, $1.00. 

- unless removed 
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removing pressure. Then in 3 da)·s the entire corn 
lifts out Root and AJl. (Exceptionally stubborn 
cases ma:r require a second application.) 

Bluc.Jay is  easy to use. Held snugb· in place b�· \Vct-Pruf adhesive. 25( for a package of 6. Same 
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BLUE-JAY CORN PLASTERS 
* A  plug ot dead cells root-like l n  rorm and position. I r 
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where I picked it up. The others are 
up here on the top o i  the back. where 
you naturally pick up a chair to mo1·c 
it. There's Fritz's here: he brought 
i t  up. And there's �Ir. Haze lhurs t 's :  
this i s  his room. And there's ,·ours. 
Mrs. Cantwell . ' '  

· 

"Are you trying to insinuat e that I 
was in this bedroom with George 
Hazelhurst , 

. . hy demanded. 
"All I asked was. was vou in here' 

I know you touched th(s chair. but 
mavbe vou touched it while i t  was 
do,�·nsta.irs. ' '  

She snapped . · · �Iaybe I did touch 
it. I didn 't notice ii it was this chair .  
I happened t o  walk past this  room 
and the door wao open and there was 
a dra ft. The cL·aft was blowing t h ingo 
around in the room. There wa; a 
chair propped against the door and I 
pushed it out of the '"ay. picked up 
some stationery from the floor anrl 
put it back on that writing desk. But 
if you mean to stand there and in
sinuate t hat I was here alone wit h 
George Hazelhurst-" She turned to 
Stan. HAre you g-oinl.! to let this man 
say a thing like -t hat ' '' 

' 'All he asked you was a quc,tion . 
hy." Stan said lewlly. "You've an

swered i t : now let i t  go at that . ' '  

H
.-\RRIGA:\ said . " :\ I r s .  Cantwell .  

when vou come lo  t his door and 
i t  was ope� . were you blinded by t he 
sunlight coming through that !cit

hand window ?" 

" I  don't remember." 
'':\Ir. Hazelhurst savs that when he 

came back from the- bathroom and 
opened the door here . the sun bl inded 
him because that left-hand shade was 
all t he way up. Do you remember i f  
this little screen here was in or out 
of the window?" 

E:xasperat ion was making her lips 
twitch. '':\o. I don't remember t hat. 
I t old you what I did and I probably 
wouldn't ha�·e recalled doing that if 
you hadn't practically insulted me . . . 

"Lady, I'm the last guv in the 
world to insult a lady. Ca� 't I ask 
wme questions ' There's something 
happened in this room. .-\t least .  I 
beliel'e there did. Sometime during 
the afternoon that l ittle screen there 
was knocked out o f  the window. I t  
didn't fall. understand. It was 
knocked out .  Because. " he said. walk
ing over to i t  and pointin!f. " this piece 
of tin down the middle was bent . I 
:een Shultzy fixing- it out in front of 
t he garage about ien minutes a fter I 
heard that shot . ' '  

Stan said. ' ·I  thought i t  was set tled 
that t he shot you people heard was 
fired from a rifle Shultz had borrowed 
from :-lorman Bennett to shoot a rab
bit that was raiding his vegetable 
garden. " 

' 'It makes sense, all right,'' Harri
gan said. "but it don't settle anything. 
You just suppose t he shot was tired 
from Shultzy's gun that he borrowed." 

"Do you mean someone else li rd 
that rifle ?" 

Harrigan shook his head. "�o. I 
mean maybe that shot was fired from 
another gun. Whether it was fired in
side the house or outside. is open to 
argument .  i\Irs. Cantwell says she 
thought it was a blow-out or a back
fire. Mr. Hazelhurst says he didn't 
hear i t  at alL :\fiss Langard says she 
didn't hear it. \\'ell .  he was in one 
bathroom at about that time and she 
was in the other. and they say they 
were t aking showers. So that'd make 
sense why they didn't hear it. :Yir. 
Strickland said it sounded like a 
twenty-two all right- but he thinks i t  
was in the woods. Fritz and his wi f c 
think it was Shultzy taking a crack at 

a rabbit. Miss Ryan here says she 
was taking a snooze at the time and 
didn't hear it. And WebbY. never the 

[ C01<tinued 011 page 86 1 
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Made of Layettecloth, these pads distribute 
!he moisture over their entire surlace. prevent 
unhealihy " puddling." They dry four limes 
faster and are more comfortable, having no 
bulky filler to grow lumpy. Mail the coupon. 

@i!Y�� 
D I A P E R S • N U R S E R Y PA P S  ·�E��������i;r"':l In  Canada, Kendall 'Mill�, ttd., Station K, Toronlo 

Ploose send me ( o n l y  on�;� to each individual ) :  0 Full-size Curily l o y&tl&doth Oioper, lOo;: endosed 0 loyettf!tloth Diaper and N u rsery Pod, 50c enclosed 

r ��:.:�.--. . -------------------------

l.:::::;:,"' � � " , 
State 

''lim a Success atj}. 
But I If' nsted 
25 Years of 

.th Life" 

]qQ- � 
Seam.dl'f'SS, Withoul. �-.\-pericuce, 

B(•t·omes Hostess of Beautiful Hotel. 

· ·.-,] ;wd � t i l l  a �··am�tre�� �  I wa. tli..{'UIInt�n•d ;lltd dis· 
Nil istit"d w i t h  lll)' posilion and rat·nln��. Tht•n I !lll•llen•d :1 1-l'll l.� Ulll'l'rll•t•tm• nt anrl rt'l't• i i'NI theit' hO<Jli:. l l t>I'C wa• 
•·n•t·rthlug I \\'JIII trd-Jworl 11nr. ra�.-inatilll! work. Rc�t of 
all. :r�:e rli•ln't lllilller-Uoth YO\UIR und IIIH!UIC harl eQual 
!!(lj!Ot'\lllli l i l·�. I ('1\rOIIP•I. i'lOOII I Wa.� !lOu�ekr('TWI'· HO,.,\C.•, 
nr 11 heiHIIUul hotel. A t  In�\ I rmmd the one industry where 
matlll'f' �·ear,; 11re a hciJl. !.n�te11d of li hunrllratJ. :-.Jy �ur·•·('�� 
i� rita• to Lew!:; Leisut·e-Timc. Home Sludy Tnlinlng.'' 

l!iTEP I�TO A WELL-PAID HOTEL POSITION 
!'"r'(IIJl t·oaM to ('()11�1 Lell'!�·traiiH'ti lllt'll IIIHl ll'llllll.'ll Jl;!SI Jll 
;I no] l'f'lliiH:rt•l' 1111'11 ;UJ(J II'OIIIell of 1 � i!llol Ol t'l' al'(' II illllilll.: 
<ll!'l't"··• In till' ilott• l ,  r•lub. n•�I HIInml awl in�tit1111nu111 ri<'l•l. 
Tli<')' .H •  "1W1kl:1� �tood" !U mana�ters. u�slstunl man;tf:CI'�, 
•It•\\ �···1.•. llllll�t>k\'t'IWr•, hn•tl'•"f''' · an• I In ;,,·, 01 her ·�·pr·� of 
llt•ll- 1111id l;ll�]ti<lll•. ]'t'l'l·io\1� l':l:l)t•l'it'l\t'C 1)1'01'('11 Ullllt'l'f".• •lll'�· 
in 1hl' ltu-lue . .- lthPI!' ;.·uu "rt• nut tlroppl'd ;.srtl't' \ll , EithN 
hu.int·�� homr. nrofr��ional ur ll:t'adr "l·h(lfll hllt'liJ:'I'OUIId. 
p:u .• Lt• ll is  Trninin1<. qnaiU \e.� you at honw. I n  Jcimrr time. 1-'HE}o: IJOIJJ[ trlls hnll' tn qual if�· fnr a 11'('11-palfi oo .. : Jt iOI.l : ''XtlhlitJ� hl'ltl' )'uu arr re�r:i.�tered. FRl'.:t: of extra 1·n�t 111 
J.ewi• :Xat lnmrl Plm·<>mt'nt �enit•e : hOI\" to he a l,ewl� l'crt l ·  
tl1•tl 1-:ni]JIIJ,I't'f' w i t h  n u r  1!U8l'ant€'e that 11hcu you ar<' nla• crt 
in a JXI�Itinn. )'Ill! wi ll make �r:nn•l. ;\lak(• :-.1 1 .� i'lhi'JltJar• J ' ,  
�lury .'!111/r �lrll'.l' IJ.I' doinJr tud;i,t' 11ha1 �ho tli(l a �hot·t t l m r  
a.:•). F I ! J  i 1 1  t h ,,  t·Our)(ln and Milll It xow: 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1 
I ����rdH�t�i1}'r����-q Sehools. I : Room SL-5028, Washington, D.  C. 
1 ;o;:,.url lilt' !h€' F're,. Book. "Your Dig Qf)portunlh'. · 
1 11 i tlum• rlltli )::'at i{"l, 1111d det11ll-: tiS to how to qualify fn1· a ltdl -pt!l�l lJ>O.•ltlnn. 

�llltll' .. 

1 -�tlthe,s.. : 
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�tf i n  9 lorious  w h i ht 
R E D  C ROSS S H O E S  

Smart America calls i t  the 
new "Youth Stride" . . .  the 
swinging step of youth that is 
yours in superbly styled Red 
Cross Shoes. Fashioned over 
the famous "Limit" Lasts, they 
fit perfectly, keep your feet 
young and beautiful. See them 
-see the world's most amaz
ing footwear value. Now only 
$6.50. Write for illustrated 
booklet. The United States 
Shoe Corporation , Ci n'ti, 0. 

PRICE NOW ONLY 

• • D�E�ST 56.85 

RED CROSS SHOES 
A B E A U T Y  T R E A T M E N T  F O R  Y O U R  F E E T 

WEEK-END TO 
K I L L  
[Continued from poge 85] 

one to commit himself. says it could 
haw been inside or out. from the 
5ound of  it. The m·aid didn't hear it 
but she says she was running a vac
uum cleaner in her room about that 
time." 

Hazelhurst laughed. "And we're 
all out of step but you, �Ir. Harri· 
gan. You're the only one who be
lieves it was in the house . . , 

"To me, yes. it seemed like it was 
indoors somewhere." 

Strickland said. "That ought to be 
easy to settle, �Ir. Harrigan. If the 
shot was fired indoors, the bullet 
would have lodged somewhere. And 
if  someone rerno\·ed the bullet , the 
mark would still be there. wouldn't 
i t? ' '  

. 

"It could have gone through a win
dow.'' Harrigan said . 

' '\\'ith screens in all the windows' 
\\'ouldn't you see a bullet-hole in  the 
screen?" 

"l\ ot if the screen was knocked out 
first," Harrigan said . 

Strickland nodded thoughtfully. 
"\'es. you're right there. You're 
right there, all right ." 

Karen Langard's face brightened 
under the impact of an idea. "Oh, 
look, we can haw a hunt. You know, 
like an egg-hunt; only make this for 
the bullet! Don't you think that's a 
marvelous idea ' \Ve'll each chip in a 
dollar and the person wbo finds the 
bullet-" 

Harrigan turned toward the win
dow. I heard a car's wheels moving on 
the driveway, then a faint conclusive 
crunch as they stopped outside. Har
rigan leaned on the windowsill. 

· 

' 'Hel lo, Pascarella ," he said. 
Pascarella's voice droned up: "Well, 
guess you can pick up your tools 

and go horne, Harrigan." 

THE man handcuffed to Engle was 
about five feet tall and looked as 

if he might have weighed about a hun
dred pounds. His forehead was domed 
and beneath it his features were drawn 
tightly into a knot. There was a 
crooked bony insolence about his jaw. 
His ears stuck out from his head. 
His eyes were big. sharp. alert. and 
shone too much. He looked cocky. 

Pascarella stood with one foot on 
the ground, the other on the edge of 
the terrace. and was leaning with his 
elbow on his knee. He said, "We get a 
tip from a newsboy that a guy that 
lisps is in the railroad station wait
ing for a train and we go over there 
and collar this here guy. He's got a 
ticket to Boston. So just on a hunch 
we pick him up and make him take 
us where he lives. He lives in a room
ing house across from the Empress 
Theater. His brother-in-law owns it .  
His brother-in-law's the boss in the 
fifth election district. In this here 
tomato's room we find two black
jacks, a pair of brass knuckles- \'ou 
got the list wrote down, Engle. Read 
it." 

Engle read from a small notebook. 
"One dagger, one clasp knife with 
lour-inch blade , one cleaver. one pair 
brass knuckles, two blackjacks , one 
.25 caliber automatic pistol, one .38 
caliber revolver, one tweh·e-gauge 
sawed-off shotgun, one 30-30 rifle, 
twelve boxes of ammunition, as
sorted." He closed the book and 
slipped it into his pocket. "That 
seems to be all.

.
, 

"\\'e ask him what's the idea of the 
arsenal and he sa\·s it's a mw:eum he "s 
getting together. '' Pascarella said. 
''He's either the world's biggest liar 
or the worst screwball I e\·er run 
across. 

The man said . "Yeah. thath wha' 
You thav. thath wha' You thav . . , 
· "Oh � . . he lisps!

-
" cried

-
Karen 

Langard. 
Pasca.rella said. "On a calendar in 

his room we found �1r. Shelby's phone 
number wrote down. This is the guy. 
all right. Imagine. We spend four 
hours with a flock of boy scouts look
ing for a pair of shoes and then get 
a hot tip and find this guy with a 
ticket to Boston. I called Shelby up 
and made this guy say something to 
him on the phone. Shelby's pretty 
sure it's the voice that called him and 
threatened him that day." 

Stan said, ''Who's his brother-in
law , .. 

' '\'ince Pagliano. This guy"s name 
is Rudnicki. I brought him out here 
so that sen·ant of yours could hear 
him talk . You know. the guy who 
got the phone message here." 

"Ye s :  Fritz.'' 
''I'll get him,'' \'h·ian said , going 

inside . 

H .-\RRIG:\X sat down. ''What's he 
claim?" he asked Pascarella. 

"Oh. he says he sent that warning 
all right. and he says yeah. he phoned 
Shelby. But he says he didn't knock 
off Shultz. That's what he savs now. 
Tomorrow he'll be claiming 

'
self-de

fense. He's been yelling lor a lawyer 
already . . , 

"You'll thee, you'll  thee! Wait'!! I 
thee \'inth 1 "  

Harrigan said, "You didn't find any 
shoes. huh?" 

"Ha," said Pascarella. 
"How about his fingerprints?" 
"I don't expect to find 'ern on the 

beach wagon. i f  that's what you mean. 
This guy ain't that dumb. But I 
found a ticket for a ride on the Fer
ris wheel at the amusement park in 
his pocket .  I called them up and gi,·e 
'ern the serial number on it, and found 
it was sold the night Shultz was killed. 
So little palsy-walsy here was out 
there at the amusement park. Gi\'e 
us time. and we'll put all the pieces 
together." 

Vivian carne back with Fritz and 
Pascarella said to him. "Can you re
member exactly what that guy that 
phoned you said?" 

Fritz dipped his head. "I think so. 
yes. sir. He said, 'Shultz was first. 
Xext time it'll be closer. Say that to 
Cantwell. ' " 

"Say that, Rudnicki," Pascarella 
said. 

Rudnicki yelped. "); o ! "  He began 
to fight the handcuff and yell about 
his brother-in-law. Engle, taken by 
surprise. almost fell down. Pascarella  
stepped up and took a fistful of  Rud
nicki's shirt. at the chest . He held 
up his other hand. the palm flat. ready 
to strike. Rudnicki stopped fighting. 

"i\'ow say it." Pascarella said. 
Quivering. Rudnicki said, "Thulzth 

wuth firtht. Xexth thirne it'll be 
clother. That thay t '  Canthwell ."  

"Sound like it ?" Pascarella asked 
Fritz. 

Fritz looked worried. "Well, i t  was 
like that, tongue-tied like that, but i t  
was o n  t h e  phone and o n  the phone I 
guess it'd sound different." 

"We ought to get him on a phone." 
Engle said. 

Stan said, "There's a dial phone in 
my room. separate from the house 
line. Or there's one in my wife's 
room. You can just dial the house 
number from either one." 

"Okay. You go up with Engle and 
this guy and dial it. will you? Then 

[Contimted 011 page 100] 
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HOW CAN I REALLY LOOK DIFFERENT! There's one sure way
change your hairdress. I don't mean a timid little push here and 
a snip there. I mean a revolutionary. courageous change, one that 
gives your face a brand-new look, that alters the whole silhouette 
of your head. Too many girls go round wondering why, in spite 
of a smart, new frock and tricky hat, they never seem to look more 
exciting, more glamorous. Often a complete change of coiffure i s  
just what the doctor ordered. There's a new trend in hair ar
rangement these days, so take advantage of it. 

IS HAIR GOING TO BE WORN HIGHER� Yes-It's happened even 
in Hollywood, where most of the stars keep their hair quite long 
for camera flattery and for comfort in acquiring new hair arrange
ments. Perhaps you've wondered whether you could wear a 
higher coiffure. You needn't think you have to brush your hair 
straight up on top of your head. for there are plenty of charming 
variations of the upward movement. 

WHAT WILL TAKE AWAY THAT PLAIN-JANE LOOK1 A style of hair
do that bas a "lift" to it. Something soft, without set ridges, 
without hard, elaborate curls, a combination that might be described 
as "casual-careful." If you've always worn your hair drawn off 
your forehead, try thi s :  Part hair in  a semicircle above the fore head, 
brush this handful of hair to the front. and have it waved into big 
curls. Wear these curls (or " fringe," if you want to be 1890) 
with the same dash with which you'd wear a perky flower atop your 
head. The curls will shadow your eyes becomingly. Pick a hat 
that shows off your fringe-not one that hides it. 

HOW CAN I CHANGE A LONG 8081 Have your hair brushed up 
from your ears at the side, in a winglike movement. If  you need 
hair at the back to bal"ance your profile, keep hair long there, as in 
the third photograph from the top. Or brush the curls to one side 
and fasten with a sidecomb or bob pin-as in the second picture 
from the top. Or train a set of curls just above the lowest row at 
the back. By the time they reach your ears they will give a much 
higher contour to your coiffure. If you're arranging your curls 
yourself , use a rattail comb, shown in the small sketch just below. 
It's a comb made so that half of it is tapered to a point . You 
slip a strand of curly hair over your finger, slide the tapered end 
through, wind it  round, and then draw the finger out. Most of 
you have seen your hairdresser use it, but you can easily learn 
to do tricks with it at home. 

HOW CAN I ACQUIRE A HIGH-PILED COIFFUREf For such a hair
do (as in the top photograph) you need two things : a beautiful, 
young jaw line, and plenty of long hair at the back. Some hair
dressers who are dressing hair high are cutting and shaping the 
back hair in the old familiar swirl. Unless this is skill fully waved 
at all times it may leave you with untidy wisps. Long hair, how
ever, can be brushed straight up, and the curls fastened where 
they look most effective. Or part your hair straight down the back 
and comb the curls up on either side, near the ears. Your hat should 
be worn in front of your curls, not smashed down on top of them. 

HOW CAN I KEEP MY HAIR IN PLAC E �  Once it's been rearranged, 
a new hairdress is a problem, till i t  is trained to stay put. After 
the first setting, wear a net cap over your curls at night. When 
you're sure of exactly how your hair is  to be combed in place. 
brush it  vigorously. This brushing will restore the gloss that so 
often disappears under hot dryers. You'll find little side combs, 
tuck combs, and the like, that hold stray strands in place-sparkly 
for evening, plain for daytime. Have the very best permanent 
you can afford. Take oil treatments if your hair is dry. Experi
ment with a soapless shampoo-it rinses out quickly and leaves 
hair glossy. At least once a year make sorne change in hair ar
rangement, and remember to do something for hair texture, too. 

B Y  H I L D E G A R D E  F I L L M O R E  
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d/1� L-� /- Daniella Darrieux, in her first Amari· 

� can film, "The Rage of Paris," wears 

this hairdrass of curls piled high at the top of her head 

d/1-L_,. Virginia Field, young featured player, 

��� has her curls brought across the back 

and dreued to one side - perfect for evening wear 

t::ll/� L. Libby Horban, New York model who played 

� in "Vogues of 1938," wears her hair high• 

er at the top and drawn up winglike at the sides 

FJ� �
In u.A Star Is Bor.n," J�net Gaynor 

'fL·---7 --,- prophelied the upWard movaniant 

in coiffures bv lifted curls and a higher lint at the neck 

News about summer beauty aids - in the Style and Beauty Check List for June. For your copy 18nd a 3-·cent stamp to The Modern Homemaker, McCall's �agazlne, Dayton, 0. 





knows how to choose perfume." (Do men ta l k about a woman 's perfume ? 
They cert ainly do, and they feel strongly on the subject. That 's natural. be
cause our sense of smell is closely linked with our emotions. Fragrances 
bring up a whole train of associa tions. When you choose perfume. conjure 
up some image in your mind: a subtle flower bouquet. an old-fash ioned gar
den. a rose jar, the aroma of fruits, of  old wine, of grandmot her's spice box, 
of  sunlight ,  of moonl igh t . of roo! breezes in summer. of a luxurious sachet . 
These are only  a few of the pleasant associations modern perfumes suggest .)  

knows how to use perfume." (When a man says this about you. he means , 
· 'She doesn't use too much . "  For. un less he has an undiscriminating nose , he 
likes a fragrance that seems to float like a veil a fter a charming lady. Always 
spray perfume from an atomizer. This distributes the scent over a large 
area. prennting staleness. There are new and Jo,·ely atomizers now for 
eau de Cologne and dilute perfumes . ::\e,·cr stick to one fragrance for too 
l ong a time-your sense of smel l  t i res and you may unconsc iously use too 
much. Try new scents-most fine ones come in sm:�ll .  inexpensi,·e sizG'".) 

has 'that bandbox look ! ' " (When a man describes you i n  this ph rase , pat 
yourse lf on the back. for it's an effect no male can resist. The just-out-o f
a-bandbox look. by the way, has not hing to do wit h being born beautiful. 
I t 's something any girl can acqu ire , if she 'l l  put her mind to it. Look 
around you, spot the l it t le flaws in grooming of other women: st raggly 
hair, carelessly appl ied make-up, missing buttons or snaps, slips 
showing under skirt s , crooked stocking seams, runo,·er heels, and so 
on, ad infinitum . Resoke to check up more careful ly on yourself.) 

is just natura l ly d"int y ! ' ' (:\len often make t his comment. and it's no
body's business but your own if being "naturally dainty" im·oh·es using 
many things th"l come in  jars and bottles. For that effect of exqui site 
daint iness . you probably use a deodorant as fait h fu lly as you use your 
toothbrush. You like bath salts in your tub, or, when you take a shower, 
a brisk rub of Cologne a f terwards. You have a favorite perfume. You arc 
e\·cn fussy about your compact . keeping a clean puff handy. or. i f  that 's 
difficult, using a puff of cot ton wh ich may be thrown away when soiled.) 

2umes, compacts and eaux de Cologne, left: Top, cute flower pots 
hold bath salts. Below, curved bottle of a new perfume from a famous 
house, a "dry "exhilarating scent. Next, a refreshing Cologne, a com
pact with a brush attached to case, another tangy Cologne in de 
luxe bottle. Shelf below, left, skyscraper bottle of a scent described 
as "orchidaceous." Beside it, handsome flacon of a perfume having 
a Russian leather undertone. Shelf below, smart new bottle of another 
zippy Cologne, and a lovely couturier perfume. Next shelf, right, a 
Cologne of the feminine type, a dark blue flacon of a famous spicy 
perfume; at the back, three new flower scents in toilet water form, 
a nd a c h ic rococo compact. Bottom raw, toilet water that matches a 
famous perfume; beside it, a sophisticated couturier perfume; next, 
new adaptation of a popular perfume in Cologne form. Right, hand
some new couturier compact, b eautifully tooled, a famous salon per
fume, a nd, a lmost out of the picture, a rainbow compact, set with 
varicolored stones. For romance, we give you the perfume counter! 

B Y  H I L D E G A R D E  F I L L M O R E  



THOSE bright,  sunny mornin:rs 
How they search out every little 

fa u l t  of your face� Powder showing 
up-features sharpened! Are you 
afraid ofl ooking "all powdery'' stand
ing in that bright sunlight? 

Not if you soften that spark! ing 
sunlight-with Pond's "glare-proof" 
shades. Pond's Powder shades are 
blended to catch and reAccl on ly the 
softer rays of light. They give � soft 

POND'S, Dept. 3-PT, Clinton, Conn. Please rush, free, 5 different shades of 

Pond's uGiare-Proor�� Po\\der, enough 
of each for a thorou!!h 5-day test. 

(Thi! offer e:"pir.:e July 1. 1938.) 
Name ____________ _ 

" . . .  Pond'' Roso 

Cream j, just tl1e 

granc!est powder! 

It gives my skin a 

-and novor show:o 

up chalky!" 

MISS SARA CLUCAS 
New York Debutonl• 

lo,·ely look to vour face in the 
?,righ

.
teet liHh t. A;,J ��� nnt 'hnw up 

powdery.. In a n  Inqtur:· amtlllf! 
1 ,097 gi r},

s, Pond's f!Ot the bi[!f'C�� 
vote for never showmg P"'"len·. 

Use Pond's daytime and under 
evening lights. Tr�e skin tones. u ni
formly blended. Special in:rredicnts 
keep Pond's soft and clinging for 
hours. Decorated screw-top jars, 35¢, 
70¢. Big boxes, 10¢, 20¢. 

Co11yria-ht, 1938, Pon<i'@ F:xtra<'l Comoan.-

CHART FO R A 
NAM ELESS N U RSE 
[Beginning o n  page 1 2] 

of Dewart ., except that he died toe 
£0011. 

She whispered on a sharp intake 
of breath. ''How did vou know ,.,  

"A great many pe'ople gaYe An
t hony Dewart the benefit of the 
doubt." 

' 'Only a few.'' she said bitterly. 
He went on . "And there was a son 

too. a bri lliant high-strung boy in his 
last year at college. He had wor
shiped his father. been his father's 
constant cotnpanion-:' 

She interrupted him. "It wasn 't 
only that. There was a girl . She 
broke off her engagement to Tony 
because of the scandal. He went hay
wi rc-his ncrYcs were shot to pieces . 
He-he wasn't really responsible . . . . " 

"\' ou mean. the gun going off like 
that might haYe been an accident '" 

"I don 't know. Xo one will e,·er 
know ." said Julie dully. ".-\nd the girl, Julie Dewart. What 
about her?" 

"You seem to know it all. You 
tell me.'' she said. 

"The girl ran away." Dr. Reali  
paused. ' ·I think that was probablx 
the best th ing sh� could haYe clone. 
She put a new life in place of the 
old, substituted hard work for fu
l i le. exhausting play, made herself 
into a woman. ': 

"Thanks," said Julie faintly. " I  
could add something L o  i t .  The girl 
ne\·cr ga,·c anyone a chance to j i l t  
her . . . . She resigned first. . ,  

"Oh." That seemed to be the one 
thing Dr. Reali hadn 't known. 

TO BRE.-\1':: t he tension. Julie 
opened the doors of the compact 

l ittle kitchenette and ran some \\·atcr 
in the bottom of the coffee pot. 

"This i s  something I do rather 
well," she boasted. '·Wait and see." 

Presently they were sitting side by 
side on the old sofa. taking their cof
fee from deep cups . Dr. ·Reali ga,·e 
a long sigh of satisfaction. 

"With coffee like this e,·ery day." 
he sa id posit ively. "I cou ld de with 
the i\Iavo brothers. "  

' 'You\e not such a bad doctor your
>rlf." said Julie lightly. 

".'\h, you've noticed my skill in 
timing pains before the ladies' private 
physicians arrive ! I was afraid it was 
going unsung." 

She thought she caught the hint of 
bitterness in his foolery. Certainly 
there was little beyond routine work 
for the Resident on duty; but at those 
rare times of emergency when a cool 
head and superhuman hands were 
needed. she had the feeling Dr. Chris 
Real i was verv much there. 

"E,·er thought of pri,·atc practice ?" 
she asked him suddenly. 

'·Sometimes." he admitted . ''I'm 
waiting t ill I know a lot more than I 
know now." He was young. not more than thirty 
she thought, perhaps twenty-eight. 
He was doing well to be one of the 
two obstetrical Residents at a hospi· 
tal with the high standards of East 
RiYer. She fell a sudden rush o f  
gratitude toward him. I n  some way or 
other, he had managed to save her 
from a bad hour alone. 

She ga,·e him her hand as he rose. 
'·You're not angry with me now ? '' 

he asked smiling. 
I:Jer lip� �10ved in an answering 

>mJie. ":\o. 

For two days she searched the cor
ridors for the 11limpse of Forrest that 
she was dreading. But either he had 
come in while she was in the nurses' 
dining room, or he was to come just 
after she went off duty. She did not 
see him till Saturday ; she had time, 
a precious forty-eight hours of i t .  to 
accustom her sci f to the knowledge 
t hat he was another woman's hus
band. and father of  the' tiny darkhaired creature marked '·Baby Boy 
\\'endell," in the nursery . . . .  

BCT al last the inevitable moment 
came. She had come into the 

rather charming little visitors ' waiting
room to tell a group of girls that Mrs. 
\\'illets was ready to see them now
when. stepping aside to let them pass, she �aw a man over near the window. 

He had his back to her. he was look
ing out over the Yorhille roof tops. 
There was stil l time to lea,·e the 
room as noiselessly as she had come 
. . . But in the moment when i t  
ccemed she h a d  lost al l power t o  
move. Forrest turned sharply around , 
conscious of eyes on his back. 

His throat made a curious l ittle 
exclamation, as if he were stifling 
both surprise and emotion. 

It  was Jul ie who spoke first. 
"It's so strange to meet here ," she 

said gently. 
He was looking at her wi th a hun

gry scrutiny. "You ha,·en·t changed 
. . . Even in your white cap, I can 
sec you as you were that last time . . . 

'·Don't look back." she warned him. 
").!either of us must eYer look back.'' 

· 'How arc we to help i t ? "  
He didn't say any of the things she 

had imagined he would. "Julie, where 
did you go? How did you manage to 
slip away so suddenly and so quietly. 
lea\'ing no trace ,., Yet it was like 
Forrest to skip all the non-essentials 
and come direct to the disturbing 
heart of the thing. 

"I never stopped caring for you, 
Julie." 

"Don't-you ha,·c no right to say 
t hat and I have no right to listen-'' 

"Karen knows." 
Pity for Karen swept her heart . 

.-\ ;mall. blonde gi rl in room 1 040, 
nry young. Yery alone . . . . Probably 
she was now having her face and 
hands wa5hed and her long hair 
brushed to be ready for Forre;t. 

j;Yes. she kno\VS1" said Julie slow
ly. ' ·She told me." 

His dark eyebrows lifted . "You\·c 
seen her' You know each other ' ' ' 

"I went in to take a box of flowers. 
I didn't know who she was.' ' �aid 
Jul ie quickly. "She recognized me." 

"She didn ·t tell me you were here.'' 
' '\Vhy should she haYe? We can't 

blame her for that." 
They both stood silent a moment ,  

humble a t  the tangle they'd made o f  
their liYes. Then Jul ie said with 
bright false courage , ' ·HaYe you seen 
your son this afternoon? I could 
Lake you down i f  you like." 

He shook his head wordlessly. 
She tried once more. ''Oh. For· 

rest , I ha-·e to go now. I' l l try ne,·er 
to sec you again-I' l l  get myself trans
ferred to another floor or something. 
Couldn't you smile at me, once, as 
\'OU used to smile ?''  -

But it wasn't there. he couldn't 
bring it back again-the quick radi
ance she remembered in his dark. 
thin face. This was a li feless widen
ing of t he lips. 

"Goodbye. Forrest-'' 
Their hands touched briefly and 

she turned away. Ten-forty's day Special was just outside. 
"}Irs. Wendell is ready now. You 

maY come in. i\Ir. \\'cndell.''  
julie went blindly back to the 

chartroom. From a few doors yuu 
[Continued oil page 9-1] 



tb /.IKE TO SE/.l THIS 
HOUSE AND MOVE T() $/AM 

I COULDN'T 
BE MORE 

LONESOME 

I F  THE 
WOMEN 

SPOKE 

S IAMESE 

'THEY . 

SEEMED 

FR I ENDLY 

ENOUGH 

AT FIRST -

IT'S A 
SHAME 

WHJ:HONEY, 
WE'vE JUST 

80UfJHT 
IT/ 

JUST ONE REASON
BUT IT'S ENOUGI-4 ! 

Fortu natel y,  
Marie was able 
to qive Mrs. B. 
a h i nt about 
perspi ration 
odor from 
underthinqs. 
Mrs. B. 

IF  ONLY I 
COULD HINT ABOUT 

DAI NTI NESS NOT FOR A 
M I LL I O N ! I 'VE 

MADE SUCH N ICE 

removes 
perspiration 
odor 
saves colors 

beqan using 
LUX doi ly 
and then . .  

F R I E N DS NOW 
I LOVE IT HERE 

Avoid Offending 
No WOMAN intentionally offends through perspiration 

odor from underthings. Yet any one of us may be guilty of 
this worst of all social faults. Underthings (including girdles) 
absorb odor from the skin. They betray this odor far more 
quickly to others than to ourselves. The sure way to avoid 
offending is to Lux undies after every wearing. 

Lux removes odor and saves colors ! It contains no harmful 
alkali (as many soq.ps do)-eliminates injurious cake-soap rub
bing. Safe in water, safe in Lux. Buy the economical big box ! 
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l I J HERE have you been able to 
VV find all these thrilling qualities 

inonefacepowderbefore? Firstofall, 
it gives you supreme fineness and 
evenness of texture (see the photo
micrograph s  at right) . . .  And this 
results in the most lovely, trans
lucent look you can imagine for 
your complexion. 

It looks natural as can be, too. 
But this thrilling new Evening in 
Paris Face Powder doesn ' t  stop 
the;e. For it has Skin Affinity* . . . 
and that means that it actually seems 
attracted to your skin, judging by 
the way it eli ngs and clings. 

And in addition, it does a superi
or job of subduing the appearance 
of beauty flaws because it covers 
your skin so well ! 

Never again need you sacrifice 
some of the qualities you want in a 
face powder in order to get others. 
Get them all in the new Evening in 
ParisF acePowderwith SkinAjfinil)·*! 

Colors are vividly warm, clear 
and glowing . . .  superbly flattering ! 

Available at drug and department 
stores everywhere. The generous, 
en larged box is $ 1. 1 0. "T"w""'k 

One �f tho larglil sell· 1119 face powdut. 
Note co•patotholr 

lorgo potriclai, U fl •  .,,n i• •iu ond shG,.. 

he11011g in ,.ori• faco 
'owdorwith Sii�Aifi11il7" 

Portlclll o>�uedlniiJ' 
SIIIOJir MOrt lllllforlll ill 

li••, o.aoorhtr in slu1p1. 

Nowl In one face powder 

. . . this amazing combination 
of beauty advantages 

1. E x q u i s i t e l y  smoot h ,  
translucent. 

2. Looks superbly natur:.t.l. 
3. Refines, softens features. 
4. Cover:) the skiu better. 
5. Maintains loveliness 

longer. 

G. B<autifi<sBOTHdryand 
oily skins. 

7. Ch:arc::st, most :tiattt:ring 
shades. 

KEYED SCENTS- Ev<
ning in Paris Perfume, the 
"fragrance of romance'' 
scents all the exquisite Eve
ning in Paris Preparations. 
Use it with your other Eve
J1ing in Paris Preparations 
to avoid·· clashing odeurs" . . . 
Evening in Paris Perfume, 
SSe to $10.00. 

�� �� 
D O U R J O I S  

C HART FO R A 
NAM ELESS N U RSE 
[Continued from poge 92] 

could catch the staccato reporting of 
today's football games. She thought , 
' · Football games-it's so queer to hear 
them. Forrest used to take me . . . .  " 

While she was still standing there. 
hal f dazed with bewilderment and 
strange insistent pain. 1040's light 
flashed on. The Special had gone to 
the nurses' sitting room. certain that 
she was free for an hour or two. 
Julie walked slowly toward the door. 

Forrest opened it and stood outside, 
looking for someone. 

"Julie," he called. "Come here. 
\Vhere's Karen 's nurse ?: ' 

"Is something wrong ?" 
"She-she's sick. Get a doctor, 

Julie. Get someone." 
Obviously he could not yet believe 

Julie was a trained registered nurse. 
She smiled faintly and went in the 
door to look at  Karen . Then her face 
smoothed into instant seriousness, 
she went out and put in calls for both 
the Super and the Resident. 

•·who's her own doctor?" she asked 
Forrest. 

'·Dr. Striker. He's away this week
end . He-he thought she was ·an 
right, and he wasn "t expecting any 
arrivals so-" 

"I se�." said Julie quickly. "Well. 
we have Dr. Reali. He's a good man." 

Forrest was sent back to the wait
ing-room. Julie steeled herself against 
the frantic impulse to take his white, 
tormented face in her arms. 

"Dr. Reali." she said , standing at 
his elbow by 1040's bed. "we've tried 
io reach Dr. Striker. but he's in :\1on
treal and wouldn't be able t o  get back 
till tomorrow. " 

HThat isn't soon enough,' ' said 
Chris Reali under his breath. 

":'\ o-" agreed Julie instantly. 
''Get ready for surgery, Julia. I'll 

want you. ' ' 
Karen's eyes opened. They looked 

st rikingly blue in her bloodless face. 
" S(}-tired. Jul ie . ' ' 
' ·Of course. dear. But we 'll have 

you feeling marvelous soon." 
"She knows vou." commented Dr. 

Reali. · 

"Yes. we're old friends. Chris. you 
can do i l . can 't vou? Oh. Chris. vou 
will ? '' She was scarcelv aware of 
�peaking h i s  name. 

· 

" \\'here's the husband'" 
"Down the hall. Be careful what 

you tell him. He-he's the high-
strung type: . .. 

" Know him too ?' '  Chris's gray eyes 
bored into her. 

''He's Forrest Wendell. We were 
engaged . !-don't let anything hap
pen t o Karen. Chris ! ' ' 

T
HEY'D had one other case of post
partum complications during the 

time Julie had been there-a case al
most exactly l ike this. The girl had 
seemed to recover. had scarcely re
membered she'd had a babv the week before-then this hemorrhage business 
and in a few hours the life had been 
snuffed out like a candle . . . .  A pretty 
girl, too, not more than twenty-two, 
tremendously in love with the baby , 
his father,andwithlife. Julie had gone 
into her room. seen the maid pack
ing up her bed jackets, her powder 
kit. her silly little hair bows; she had 
walked over to the window where the 
maid couldn't see her face and had 
wept some bitter, difficult tears for 
the new injustice dealt by death, the 

implacable enemy. . . . And she had 
scarcely known that girl. K ow it was 
Karen-Karen whom she remem
bered with long fair plaits and braces 
on her front teeth, 

'·You can't fail. Chris," she. whis
pered to him at the door of surgery. 
''I t's your chance to be great, to jus
tify all those years you worked as or
derly at n ight so you could study in 
the daytime-those years you strug
gled and saved and went without 
food . . . . " Oh, she'd heard things 
about Dr. Chris Reali. That girl 
who'd died during the summer-she 
hadn't had Chris. She'd had her own 
doctor, a grave, important old man 
with a cautious face . . . .  Chris was 
young. he was quick and strong. Look
ing at him. she was reminded of the 
huge blond archangels she had seen 
in a picture as a child. 

'·A chance for both of  us, Julia," 
he said, putting his arms into the 
sterile gown. 

She couldn't think what be meant. 
Then she didn 't try. There was no 
room for thought in  "the indefinite 
stretches o f  time that followed. She 
caught glimpses of Chris's hands, 
moving with inhuman precision . She 
watched with a queer fascination Kar
en's smooth regular breathing under 
the anesthetic. each breath meaning 
that Karen-for that moment at lease · 
-was alive . . . .  She did not know t ill 
afterward how long they were in the 
operat ing-room. It might haYe been 
an hour or the rest of  the afternoon 
and night ; she could not gauge it .  
She went on handing things to Chris 
like an automalon;  she went on star
ing at his hands. thinking them the 
must beautiful instruments she had 
ever seen. 

Through a haze she heard him say 
at last. ''That has it." There were 
beads of perspiration on his foreheau. 

":'1/ice work." said D r. \\'ells who 
was standing by. "No one could hO\·e 
done it better." 

"Thanks. She's a strong girl." said 
Chris. And to Julie . "Go in and speak 
to her husband, will you,, 

J ULIE slipped out of her gown in 
the anteroom and walked uncertain

ly down the hall. The door of 1040 was 
half open and she could see Forrest 
sitting there. his head bent oYer. .-\s 
she came in. he looked up. His eyes 
were dull coals in his drawn face. 

• ·  Jul ie.' ' he whispered incoherently. ' ·E,·erything I said to you . . it 
wasn't true. Forget I ever said it . 
She's all that  matters . . .  Karen, 
1\:aren. Do you hear > Karen." 

"Yes,'' said Julie quietly. "Of 
course. Pull yoursel f  together. For
rest. She's going to be, all right. . .  

He began to sob into his thin ftn
gers. Paying no attention to him , 
Julie started to f reshen the bed fur 
Karen 's return. When that was done. 
she moved briskly around, straighten
ing objects on the bureau. putting the 
lid on a candy box, turning up the 
radiator. 

"Her Special is with her," she com
mented finally. "Soon they'll be bring
ing her back here. Go put some cold 
water on your face. Forrest." 

He stumbled obedientlv to his feet 
and into Karen's bath. She heard the 
rush of water in  the basin. When he 
came out, his face looked firmer and 
he'd gained control over his voice. 

' 'That's better. isn't it ''' she said 
with the brightness of the nurse. 
'·Shan't I ring for a waiter and order 
vou some hot tea '" · "Xo. thanks. " 

She filled the carafe and set it near 
him. She realized. with a Yague won
der at  herself , that she was doing 
all these things, making all the ges
tures of a nurse , so that Forrest 
might always remember a kindly pres-



encc in a white uni form-calm. effi. 
cient, impersonal-blotting out any 
more treacherous memory . . . .  

She said one more thing: ' ·I wouldn't 
stay too long after she comes back. 
She'll need a long sleep." Then she 
left the room, closing the door be
hind her. That was their ultimate 
goodbye , emphasized by the small 
click of  the knob. The trouble was. 
thought Julie wit h a st range anger at 
herself. that they hadn't said i t  four 
years ago. Forrest had not really 
wanted to marry the daughter of An
thony Dewart . the sist _er of reckless 
Tony Dewart. or he would have 
stopped mooning over her and gone 
to look for her. . . . 

' ·We 've kiddecl ourselves-a not 
,·ery funny joke that lasted too long 
and might have lasted much longer,'' 
she admitted, fairly to her own ac
rusat ions. 

AX EXTRA floor nurse had been 
called while Julie was helping in 

the operating-room. She seemed t o  
ha\'e everyt hing under control, and 
Jul ie had only to answer two calls 
and was then idle. watching the river 
from the window in t he chartroom. 

'·Julia-" 
Dr. Chris Reali had changed f rum 

the coat and cap he wore in surgery 
and was dressed for the street . He 
might have been any young business 
man, well groomed . assured, success
ful. . . . Like one of the fathers o f  
the new babies down in the nursery . . . . 

"\\'hy aren't you married ''' asked 
Julie abruptly. surprised that she had 
ne,·er thought of that before. 

He laughed shortly. 
' ·I was-once. Ha,·en't you ever 

heart! of the lovely and glamorous and 
exciting Toby Reali? She was rather 
well-known at the haunts i n the East 
Fi fties once . . . . . . 

"Yes, but she's-" began Julie in 
amazement . 

"She's married again. to a mil lion
aire cattleman from the Argent ine , '' 
said Chris without bit terness. "And 
I wish her luck and happiness. Sh� 
wasn't cut out for a doct or's wife. 
Very few girls are." 

Jul ie remembered Toby quite well. 
one of those people you see around 
and speak to and never get to know 
beyond that. She could not think of 
anyone more foreign to Chris's forth
right and hard real ity-Toby who 
dreamed of leading cafe society to 
new height s of hilarity. Chris to whom 
money was nothing but necessary pay-

MOVIES 
[Beginning on poge 4) 

• . 

battle of the Alamo; kill off Davy 
Crocket t ;  and then send Sam Hous
ton to t he rescue wit h 5500 more 
extras. 

But , seriously. we deser\'e a l i t t le 
more back-slapping about  oursei\'Cs 
t han we get from the motion picture 
indust ry. There are at least two ter
rific melodramas among the Ameri
can historical romances by John 
Buchan that would make ju.r as 
pruf1 table motion pi ctures as his 
30 Steps became, and even though 
:'11r. Buchan is now Lord Tweedsmuir ,  
Go,·ernor-general of Canada. be prob
auly could be persuaded to sell some 
of his works to a neighbor. 

It may be that audiences, after all 
t hc'e years of  Westerns. wouldn't be
l ieve their own history i f  they saw it  
un the screen. just as the i mpresario 
who invest ed a for tune i n  an l'ncle 

ment for a t hree-room apartment and 
food to cat . 

· · r didn't ha,·e this  juu then . ' ' he 
explained. "It was t ough going. Toby 
ha ted it . Final ly she hat ed me . That 
fmished it ." 

··su you\·c been hurl too." said 
Julie. "It's funny ;  somehow when 
we're l icking our own wounds. we 
Uun't see what's under our nose�.'' 

He cut in. "Dr. Raymond is re
lie\'ing me in a few minutes. lf you'll 
gi\'e me your key, I ' l l  go around and 
stock up your kitchenette . and by the 
time you're off, dinner will be sizzling 
away on the stow. How's that ,. , 

"It's \'ery nice. " 
He looked around and seeing no 

one. caught her wrist . "You 've a high pulse, my girl." 
He touched her cheek gent ly with his 
broad strong hand. "Maybe a touch 
of fever too. Shall I prescribe '" 

"Yes," she whispered . 
A slow red mounted up his cheek

bones, colored his temples. "He's 
afraid of me," she thought wonder
ingly, '·of me!" 

He took a chart blank from the 
desk. scribbled on it with the si lver 
pencil from his coat pocket . 

"For Julia Mary Dewart," she read 
silen t l y  over his shoul der, 11a more 
rounded life i s  prescribed. under t h e  
personal supen·ision o f  D r .  Real i-' ' 

"Is that all. Doctor?" she asked . 
"Xu-'' · 
They met each other's eyes. a long 

intent look-a look more commit t ing 
t han a kiss. 

, 

"Later,'' said Julie breathlessly. 
tearing her hand from his. There woc, 
1 03 1 's light fla;h ing again. She 
skimmed down the corridor. She 
seemed not to have shoes at a ll . but 
lit t le wings at  her heels l ike the !(ud 
:'11ercury. 

'·It ·s six," said :'\Irs. Willets wry 
resentfully. ' ·\Vhy don't t hey brin� 
my baby?" 

' 'I 'll get h i m," promised Jul ie at 
once. 

'·You're the only human JJUr>e they 
have around here. Wail just a min
ute. How did you ever happen to 
t ake up nursing?'' 

J CLIE was able to put away once 
and for al l  the old terrors, the old 

bitternesses. She fel t released into 
sun and sky. into an atmosphere where 
one might say anything or do any
t hinK. She smiled at i\: frs. Willets. 

"The usual reason. To meet a do,·
tor, and I did." 

• 
Tom's Cabin show discovered people 
didn't bclic\'e his thoroughbred blood
hounds were bloodhounds at all, be
cause for years they'd seen mastitis 
and Great Danes chasing Eliza aero" 
the ice. 

But t here were some other fellows 
in  the Re,·olu t i onary War other than 
George Washington and 13eneuict 
Arnold ; there were two or t hree 
people involved in t he Civil War be
sides Lincoln. Grant and Lee. and the 
country west u f  t he Mississippi wasn't 
a l l  ott l led by l wo men on horseback. 

R
ECEl\TLY Wi l l  Hays has an

nounced an intense program o f  
educational motion picture work on 
the part of his office. Some time ago I int imat ed we might be able to tind 
a man a l itt le better equipped to teach 
the school children other than Warren 
G. Harding's ex-postmaster general, 
but if Mr. Hays will employ Marqu is 
James, and Henry Pringle, and \Villa 
Cather, and C harles Beard to write 
his educational pictures, I'd be willing 
to  gamble on h i m ;  not because of the 
school children, but because the pro
ducers-;-and Mr. Hays-might lea rn 
somet hing new about the count ry. 

FATIGUE STEALS ENERGY 

FROM YOUR SKIN • • •  

. . .  takes the spirit out of your 
beauty. Robs your face of its 
�parkle a111l freshnm;s, make� 
it look li�c a urierl plum • ' • 

STIRS IT TO LIFE AND 

LOVELINESS 

Yo u r  bea u t y h a s  n e w  
spirit n o w ,  i t  twink iP;;, 
it s p a r k l e s ,  i t  � l o w!'.. 
The tr ue skin-stimulat· 
ing element-Vitam in 0 
-in \Voorlbury's f.::nnouR 
beauty soap, has helpell 
y o u r  s k i n  to b r e a t h e  
qu ic k l y, youthfully. 

WHEI'i the ;;pirit has gone ont of your 
beanty, let a lroodbury Facial  

Cocktail bring i t  Lack again! Take a warm 
water treatment with Woodbury',; Facial 
Soap, the Lc"'u ty aiJ that for yeors has 
made women\; complexion::. 1ovr-lirr! 

Your skin feels so refreshrll after a 
rev iv ing " facial'' wi th '\Voodbury's. Thi� 
soap now contains skin-stimulating Vila
min D. Vitamin D, you know, is creaLf'J 
in your own skin by certain rays of sun· 
shine. It plays an important part in the 
skin's vitality. In tests made by a great 
university, Vi tamin D has been proved to 
stimulate the breathing process of the skin. 

When the skin is alive and vital, it 
breathes swiftly. Vi tamin D accelerate< 
the skin's you t hfu l brea t h ing. That's 
why a simple cleansing treatment with 

BUT A WARM WATER TREATMENT 

WITH WOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAP 

Douse your face with a lather of 
Wooubury's Facial Soap, now 
containing skin-stimulating Vita
min n. II quickly revive� yourskin. 

Woodbury's Facial Soap so qu iekly revives 
tireJ sk i u ,  gi ,·es your >k in a lift. 

Take a Beau ty Coektail with Woodbury's 
whenever your beau ty is low_ Let it wake 
up your sl eepy skin in the morning, to 
gi,·e you the r igh t start for the day! 
Woodbury's Facial Soap now 10¢ a cake. 
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WHEN YOUR 
UNDERARM IS 
Q!IT, YOUR 
DRESS WILL 
NEVER SMELL . .  , 

TONIGHT MAKE THE 

ilrm!Jole Otlor list" 
REl\fEYIBER that wonderful man 

�·ou met? The wa�· he dan�e<l
divinely? And the telephone number 
he asked for but never used ! 

If you have ever been bacll�· di �mp� 
pointed-make this simple te.st tonight. 
""hen vou tnke off vonr dress, smell the 
fabric �nder the armhole. You rna�· be hor
rified at its stale "armhole odor'' . . .  but it 
will be clear to you nt last wh�· so mnny 
women of taste and refinement in_�:�ist upou 
n rleorlorant that checks perspirut.ion und 
keeps the underarm dry, as weB as sweet. 

If you always keep your underarm dr,,·, 
there can be no stu]e perspiration to collect 
on ,·onr dress and become more ofl'ensi\'e 
eaci1 time you wear the clre.-os. 

One way to be sure 
There is one wa;v· �·on can be sure or not 
offending. Liquid Odorouo safeguards both 
y(}n and your drrr�.<t by keeping rour under
nrm nlway� dry. It merely di\·ert� per�pira
tion to other part.c:; of your body where it 
rnn eYaporate freei,L \Yith I ... iquid Oclorono 
,\'011 r.an't be guilty or unpleasant "armhole 
odor.'' .-\nd Odorono is greHseless Hnd odor
] e ... �, too. 

Start today to protect ?OUr charm and 
friendships. Liquid Oc1orono comes in two 
. •trengths-Regular and Instant. At all 
toilet�goods counters. 

W I S H  YOU WERE 
H ERE 
[Beginning o n  poge 23) 

"!1·1ildred Oldwald. . . I hope I'm 
not taking up too much space for 
my things." · 

Marge's keen eyes took in the few 
things at a glance. "Oh, no-there's 
plenty of room for my c lot hes. "  

She set about unpacking quickly. 
' 'I saw you get on the boat. Was that 
your boy-friend who brought you 
down ?'' 

Mildred nodded. somehow pleased. 
'·;'lfy father brought me down. I 

had a fight with my boy-friend a 
month ago.'' 

"Oh " Mildred said 
"I �hould care � "  �hrugging thin 

shoulders. "There's a lot more fish in 
the sea, I always say . . . .  Ever been 
on one of these trips before ?" 

��xo, I haven't.') 
"I haven't, either, but I know a girl 

who used to come every year. She 
met her husband on the boat." 

"There don't seem to be many men 
to meet, do there ?" 

Maq;'e looked at her. "No, not 
many. But competition's keen e\'ery
where. Last year, I went to The Dells. 
Talk about girls! Still," philosophi
cally, "I met my boy-friend there." 

Mildred, thinking of the money she 
was spending on this trip--o\'er 
eighty dollars ("Gosh." Joe had said 
when she told him. "I could bu\' a 
car for that ! '')-said weakly. "I sup
pose a lot of girls make trips like this 
just to try to meet men. ' ' 

"Oh, sure� Lot of good it does 
most of 'em. though.'' 

"1," Mildred said. justifying her
self, "wanted to see something
Niagara Falls, Mackinac Island. Can
ada . . . .  I've ne\'er been anvwhere." 

"Haven't you ?" complacently . . . l'\'e 
traveled a lot. Last year I went to 
The Dells. And 1\·e been to St .  Louis 
and Kansas City and Louis\'ille and 
Minneapolis and Pittsburgh." 

' 'Oh ! "  Mildred said . impressed . 
"Maybe I'd be better off staying at 

home, though,'' Cllarge analyzed. 
hanging up the last of  her dresses 
with a nervous jerk. "I ha,·e a girl
friend who used to spend all her 
money going places . like I do. but she 
ne\·er met anybody at all. And finally 
she got disgusted and said. ·Oh. what's 
the use ! '  and she staved home and 
went to the beach instead. And then 
she met a good-looking life-guard who 
was a college man and ewrything. and 
in a year they were married , 

. . 
"Gee ! "  Mildred said. 
"Of course," Marge added on sec

ond thought, "she looked Hry good 
in a bathing suit." 

T
HAT accounted for it. Cl1ildred 
thought, cleaning the high-heeled 

white sandals she intended to keep on 
wearing through the evening with her 
summer formal. :No one had ewr 
said of her that she looked very good 
in a bathing suit. She had a good 
enough figure, but nothing extra . 
That's all that could be said about 
her, she supposed : good enough , but 
nothing extra. 

She got into her summer formal, 
even though the man at the cruise 
agency had said that it wasn't neces
sary to dress for dinner on a lake 
steamer. But wearing the long dress
es she never bad a chance to wear 
when she went to a show or for a 
walk with Joe, was goi ng to be half 
the fun. Maybe all the fun. 
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Marge dressed in a summer formal . 
too, and they went down to the din
ing room together, their dresses swish
ing as they walked. Cl1ildred was a 
little shy about ordering. because she 
and Joe didn't eat in restaurants often. 
She was glad when Marge took charge. 

While Marge was ordering for both 
of them, Mildred looked co\'ertly 
about the high-ceilinged room. :'>:ot 
only were there just a handful of men 
but most of them were with their 
wives. And even those who were 
alone weren't so very much, she ad
mitted reluctantly. 

Then, just as the steward was put
ting a cup of thin brownish soup be
fore her. she saw him enter the room 
as if he owned it .  He was tall and 
broad-shouldered and had IJiond wa\'v 
hair and the most regular features 
she had ewr seen, in or out of the 
movies. Mildred noticed that his Yi\·
idly blue eyes swept from one end of 
I he dining salon to the other in sharp 
jabs. \\'hen his eyes jabbed hers sud
denly. she flushed and bent her head. 

"\\'hew ! "  l\1arge whistled under her 
breath. ' ·Some class � "  

"He is good looking. isn't he?" 
·'Yeah.'' measuring her wisely. ''but 

you better not go for him. he's out 
of our class . and meeting that kind 
o f  a fellow when You're on a ,·acation 
don't mean anything. becau�e they 
never keep in touch with you aiter 
you get back. And in the second place . 
that must be hi; mother with him. 
and you can bet she's not going to 
let him out of her sight � .. 

Cl'!ildred stole a glance toward his 
table. His mother was smartly-dressed 
and youthful. she didn't look as if she 
kept him under her thumb. They were 
talking and laughing as if they en
joyed being together. But i\Iarge was 
right-he was out of their class ; she'd 
be lucky i f  she could get to know any 
of the other men. 

AFTER dinner. there was dancing in /"\. the ballroom. Mildred and 11arge 
went up, along with all the other girls 
in their new long dresses. to sit there 
i n  pretended indifference . while the 
orchestra played to an empty floor. 

Presently a man or two st rolled in 
to make his choice of the prettiest 
girl in the lot. A few others straggled 
in. There were a half dozen couples 
on t he floor, while Cl1arge ner\'ously 
drummed time with her foot. when 
one of the men asked l\Iildred to 
dance. He was quite old-he must 
be pretty close to forty, she thought 
-and he was just about as tall as 
she was. Of course, this was better 
than being a wall-flower, but she 
wasn't good at making up to people. 
so she didn't talk to him in the ani
mated way girls usually talk when 
they're trying to make a good im
pression. Marge didn't seem to he so 
particular; when he danced with her. 
she came to life miraculouslv-her 
face and eyes sharpened in their alert
ness. and her quick nervous laugh 
carried all the way across the deck. 
So he danced with Marge again. and 
then she came back for her purse 
and whispered in triumphant excite
ment, "He's taking me to the bar � "  
and Mildred was left alone. 

She wasn't really alone, for a lot 
of the other girls were also sitting in 
corners. She watched the door close
ly. but the one she was watching for 
didn't come in. Maybe what Cl1arge 
had said was true, that his mother 
wouldn't give him a chance to get out 
of  her sight ; then, she decided, it was 
more likely that he didn't want to 
come and seeing the garish dance-floor 
through his eyes, hearing the blatant 
orchestra through his ears, she felt 
that she didn't want to stay. So she 
went down to her stateroom and un
dressed, and lay in her bunk listening 
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to the Iau1;hter and loud talk that 
drifted down the corridor from the 
rooms where passengers were holding 
parties. She listened to the water 
slapping against the sides of the boat 
and felt its ewn rocking. and pres
ently she fell asleep and dreamed of 
Joe Burnett . But it was a wry fun· 
nv dream. because his hair was blond 
a;1d not red. and he was much taller 
and better dressed-like the man, so 
different from the rest .  who was on 
the boat with his mother. 

F
OR a cruise that was to ha,·c been 
packed full of thrills, the first day 

was lon!!' and dull. :Vlildred spent 
most of the day alone . walking aim
lesslv around the three decks or read· 
ing ltJagazines in her deck-chair . That 
night. wearing the pink lace brides· 
maid's dre>&. she went up to the ball· 
room for the second time : scwral 
men asked her to dance. but not the 
one ior whom ::he was watching. :o 
she went to her stateroom early �nee 
more. 

Then the next mornin!'. when she 
least expected i t .  he talked to her. 
She was l eaning O\'Cr the rail watch· 
ing the grayish-blue water when some· 
one who cast a long shadow propped 
his elbows on the rail next to her. said 
easih·: "Looks cold . doesn 't i t ''' 

'·\"es. it does:· :.\Iildred said , barely 
looking at him. wondering if he could 
hear her heart pounding. 

"\\'here's Your friend?" he asked. 
So he had been noticing her. then ! 

"She's . . . ;hes somewhere 
around.'' Then. impelled by an in· 
;tinct that 10ld her he didn't quite 
appro,·e oi )large . "She.s not my 
iriend, really. \\'e just haw the 
same Hateroom .

. 
, 

He looked at her curiously. "You're 
taking the cruise alone ?"  

:!\Iildred nodded. .-\gain s h e  felt 
impelled to make an explanation : "I 
didn't want to. but the girl who was 
supposed to come alon!( with me 
changed her mind at the last minute. 
:\nd I hated to gi,·e up the idea, so 
I came alone . .. 

":\aturallv.'' Then he smiled sud
denly. the srnile that made him look 
younger and friendlier. and he oi· 
iered : "Look here. since both oi us 
are more or less alone , I think \YC 
ought to get acquainted. :.\Iy name ·s 
.-\ llan :\!abbott." 

"How do YOU do ''' she said formal· 
ly. ":.\ly mi'me is :.\Iildred Oldwald." 

His smile widened into a �rin : 
·'Xow. how about some deck tennis?'' 

:.\fildred wished desperately that 
she had acquired more facility in 
sport s as she tried to miss as few 
Yolleys as possible and to a\·oid the 
em·ious eyes of the gallery of girls 
\rho whispered to each other-a whis
per she imagined must be something 
like. "\\'hat does he see in her?" or 
"How did she manage to pick him 
up?'' \\'hen the set was o,·er. he 
smiled down at  her and su�gested, 
'·\\'arm , isn't it? Let's try the pool." 

She was so excited that she could 
hardly get into her bathing suit ; it 
was last year's, but still  good-a nice 
dark blue, short and backless, but not 
too short and backless. Again she 
wished she had acquired more facil· 
ity, for · Allan Mabbott was an even 
better swimmer than a tennis player, 
and all she could do was paddle 
around a bit . Still. he didn't seem to 
mind ; when he had had his swim, he 
stretched himself out beside her for 
a sunning. and talked. 

He talked with so little effort that 
:\Iildred found she could relax and 
talk freely, too. She had newr before 
felt so at ease with anyone, even Joe. 
Things to say popped into her head 
one after another. and the only rea
son that she didn 'l talk a lot instead 
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of  only when there was a pause in 
the con\'ersation was that she was so 
interested in e\'erything he was say
ing . She felt a Yicarious thrill as she 
heard about his trip to Engl and for 
the coronation, in a much bigger boat 
than the lake steamer, and about the 
deep-sea fishing he had done in Flor
ida, in a much smaller boat than 
theirs. And when she confessed. 
'·This is the only boat I\·e e\·er been 
on-except rowboats, and t he excur
sion boats that go from the :-1 aYy Pier 
to Jackson and Lincoln Parks," he 
said , "I haYe my own boat , at our 
summer place. I can hardly wait un
til we make port tomorrow to get 
back into it a�ain." 

Mildred had drawn a breath, about 
to ask him what kind of a boat he 
had, when the import of his second 
sentence registered. The breat h ex
haled into nothingness. Finally she 
asked, quietly, "Are you . . .  getting 
off when we maJ;:c port tomorrow ?� '  

''Why, yes ! "  surprised that he 
hadn't told her. "Mother wanted to 
go up by boat this time-she sleeps 
so well on the water." He went on to 
talk, enthusiastically, about the re
sort where they had their summer 
home. :llildred listened without con
centrat ing, her whole being absorbed 
by two words• 011ly today! 

But one day was better than noth
ing. she told herself in the stateroom 
as she was dressing for dinner. :l laybe 
they'd spend the ewning together, 
and that would gi,·e them an e,·en 
better chance to get acquainted . His 
,·acation ,·ouldn't last foreYer. maybe 
he'd ask her to write to him while he 
was away, and he'd surely want to 
see her again when he came back 1 By 
that time. she planned , she'd ha,·e 
again been able t o sa\'e a lit tle money 
out of her pay. and she could get one 
of t hose good-looking black dresses 
t hey were always showing in August. 

:IIargc, who had greeted her with 
a surly, "Wel l ,  some folks ha\·e all 
the luck ! "  had dressed hurriedly and 
gone off instead of waiting for her as 
she usually did at  meal time.  \\'hen 
:IIildred came into the dining room 
she found that she'd be alone at din
ncr, too, because :IIarge had gone 
o,·er to  crowd a s:nal l  table where 
two men she had met were seated. 
Her face flushed in embarrassment 
because she felt so conspicuous , being 
the only one alone at a table . 

THE:\ a familiar \'oke out of t he 
innnen;ity of space that had been 

'urrounding her suggested easi ly ; 
''Eating alone? \\'hy don't you join 
us , .. and she looked up gratefully in
t o  :\!Ian :'I! abbo t t 's handsome face. 
E\·en though all eyes followed her to 
his table she was no longer embar
ras>erl. not ,\·ith him right hrhind hl'r. 

·'Hello ! "  )frs. )Jabbot t l(rcetcd her 
warmly. "So ni�:e of you t o join us , ., 
And, as the �tcward again thruH the 
menu in front of her. "The lamb 
chops are good tonight . '' 

"I think I'll try them. then." )lil
dred decided, in,tant ly as much at 
ease with }Irs. !\Iabbott as she had 
grown to be \i·ith Allan. :>le,·er be
fore had an hour passed so swiftly; 
she dawdled as much as she could o\·er 
the last bit of icc c ream but final ly 
it melted and there was nothing left 
to eat. so she had to say yes. she was 
ready when Allan suggest ed lea,·ing. 
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As they walked out of the dining 
room together, :Mrs. Mabbott said, 
"I ha\'e a good book to read, so I 
should like to turn in early . . .  Why 
don't you children hunt up somet hing 
more exciting? It seems I heard an 
orchestra playing last night." 

'·There is an orchest ra, '' Mildred 
interposed hastily. "A good one.'' 

"\\'ell," Allan grinned. "let's try i t .  
.. 

If the g-irls had watched her in sul
len envy durinf! the day. they watched 
her in silent fury now as she stepped 
into the ballroom on Allan's arm. She 
didn't not ice the ugly pillars or the 
bare benches linin� the walls. She 
was seeing the !oYely gold and crystal 
ballroom into which shed· step with 
Allan just like this, maybe. when he 
came back to Chicago after his ,·aca
tion. Perhaps he'd take her home to 
have dinner with his mother once in a 
whil e. because r.Irs. l\iabbott seemed 
to like her. too. and maybe . . .  she 
cut short her daydreaming. there were 
all kinds of thin�s they might do to
gether. and all kinds of possibilities ! 

ALL\:\ danced as well as he did 
cYerything else. :'11ildred would 

haY� lo\'ed to ha,·e staYed in the ball
room dancing with him until the or· 
chestra stopped playinc ; she hadn't 
realized how desperately she had 
wanted to dance with him. or perhaps 
merely to be close to him like this. 
until he put his arm around her and 
only that part of  her that his arm 
was touching attained solidity. The 
rest of her-her head. her feet. her 
hands-seemed to t ra il after her in 
a nebulous haze like bits of  cloud 
tagging after the moon. But after 
two dances the ballroom seemed stu f. 
fy. so he sug�ested that they walk 
around deck. or h8\·e a drink. 

Thcv had a drink in the barroom 
first. He ordered an Oranj:!e Blossom 
ior her when she told him that she 
didn 't drink nrv often, and liked 
something sort o(swcet when she did. 
Playing �Yith her glass, :IIildred said 
shyly: "You're really being awfully 
nice to me . . . .  '' 

He c:rinned at her, little wrinkles 
.c:at hcring at the corners of his blue 
e\'Cs :  "That's because I like You." · There ! he had said so himsel f. she 
thought. a liC]uid flame sweeping all 
t he wav from the \" neckline of her 
summc� forma l  to the peak of brown 
hair in the center of her forehead . 
After another sip of her drink she 
mana�cd to say. wit hout coyness• "I 
can't imagine how you could ha,·c no
ticed me . :\'ot with so many prettier 
girls on the boat." 

"I don 't think they're prettier,'' he 
disagreed. "They all look al ike • pe
roxided hair . too much make-up. 
cheap. And all of them stem to be 
out to get a man � "  

The l iquid flame swept o,·er her 
a�ain. "Don't I.'' quietly , "look as i f  
I 'm out to  �et a man?"  

H e  laughed outright at that • ''You 
look fresh and unspoiled and sweet." 

Fresh and unspoi led and sweet. 
Like an apple. she thought . Tha t was 
why men usual ly didn't pay much at
tention to her, she supposed ; there 
wasn't anything exciting about an 
apple . But she didn't care what 
other men thou�ht about her. :\ot 
any more. 

Out on deck. a stiff wind was blow
in�(. and Mildred was grateful for t he 
warmt h of her pol o cmt and was �l�d 
she had brought it alonl( with her. 
even thou�th it had seemed silly when 
it was so hot in  Chicago. Her ha ir wao 
blowing in all d irections at once she 
supposed. but she didn't care. Her 
heart had ceased to  thump. as it  had 
thumped earlier in the day when he 
had first talked to her; now it was 
singing lustily. and she was so happy 
that she could hardly keep her feet 



confined to the slow steps of their 
promenade. He liked her !  He bad 
told her so and she knew he wasn't 
the type to say things he didn't mean. 

It woul d be a long time before they 
could spend another evening together 
like this, she knew, and she would 
have liked to have stretched it ou• 
until morning, just talking. But she 
didn't want Allan or his mother to 
get the wrong impression of her, so 
when it was twelve o'clock she said 
exactly what she always said to Joe, 
"I think I 'd better go in now." 

But at her door she couldn 't quite 
tear herseli away. Suppose, she 
thought in sudden panic, they missed 
each other in the morning and she 
didn't have a chance to talk to him 
before he !!Ot off the boat ! She could 
visualize him calling a t  the cruise 
agency on his return and demanding 
her address-but all the same. it was 
better to be sure. So she asked shyly, 
"\\'here do you live in Chica!!O ,, and 
he answered, "I really don't live in 
Chicago at a l l ; I l ive in Evanston.'' 
Then he asked her-and Mildred was 
sure she hadn 't coaxed the question 
out of  him-"Where do you live > '' 
and she told him . He repeated it aft· 
er her. and then he said. "Oh . ycs
I know where that i s ! ' '  and because 
he had repeated it . she knew I hat he 
had memorized it .  which was why he 
wasn�t writing it down. 

Still  she hesitated about �oin� in. 
":\Iaybe.'' she ,·entured a�ain, "I  
won 't see you in the mornin!f. '' 

' 'Oh. I'll see you. all right ! In case 
you don't get up in time. t hou�h-" 
(as i f  there were any such possibil
ity ! )-'·Jet me tel l  you how much 
I\·e enjoyed meet ing you." 

' 'l 'Ye enj oyed meeting you, tou."' 
That was only a fragment of whet 
she 'd like to say lo him . but she had 
to he as careful as he was. 

"\Yell-'' again his f ricndly grin, 
"good nigh t ." 

Only good ni!(h t >  :Mildred thought, 
her heart thudding. Her face crimson 
and her ,·oice a whisper of shame. 
she asked : "Don't you . . don't you 
want to kiss me �oodbye ? " 

He hesitated only for a seconci . 
Then. as she waited with c losed eyes. 
his lips came clown a�tainst hers. soft 
and languid. n"t hard and quick. He 
kissed her the way she had always 
wanted to be ki»ed. as if it was 
something to be proud of. Then he 
said. ' ' See you in the morning� . . 

She got out of her c lothes with t he 
unhurried precision of a somnambu
list, climbed into her bunk. lay there 
staring at the ceilin!(. lost in the won
der of this ecstasy that had wrapped 
itself around her. She could ne\"Cr 
marry Joe Burnett now. she told her
self. E\'cn if Al lan :\1abbott nc,·cr 
asked her to marry him. she knew 
now that she could marry only some
body like him : someone who typifted 
so perfectly her idea of romance . 

IC\ SPITE of \TrY lit tle sleep. her 
face was like a f rcshly-opr.ned flow

er the next mornin� when she l!rceted 
Al lan and his mother at breakfast. 

\\'hen the boat was rcadv to dock. Al
lan said casually, "You 'li come "'bore 
with us. won't you ? You'd he lo:-t 
alone, if you\·c 

·
never been here bc

forc.1' 
He had been irnpalicnl at break

fas t ,  and his i mpatience increased as 
1 he boat was pulling inlo port . He 
stood at the rail. his clean-cut protile 
etched ap:ainsl the bri�tht blue sky, 
his keen eyes sweepin� the dock for 
the faces of the friends he expected 
wou ld be there t o meet them. 

"Look. :\lot her !
.
, he cried . ''There\ 

Chuck and Andrew . . -\nd there's :\larv 
and Edwin. ' ' 

-

"There'; Lois Emon·." 1\lrs. :\lab-
boll wa\'Cd. 

-

"But \\·here ·s-'' .-\II an began, and I interrupted himself with a warm, "Oh, · 
there she i s ! ., He held out his hat in 
a salute. 

Mildred felt a lit t le st range, tag
ging along after them. meeting the 
people they seemed to know so well. 
The Chuck and Andrew and Mary 
and Edwin and Lois they had waved 
to were identified . but Al lan kept 
looking around until  he found a cool
looking brunet te  in a plain while dress. 
When they met. they threw thei r arms 
around each other and kissed even 
though t here were so many people 
about . lt was onlv his sister. or his 
cousin. Mildred t;ied to assure her 
sick heart . but .-\II an was already 
making the int roducti on : 

''This is :\•!ildred Oldwald. darling 
. . . .  And this is  Constance Houston, 
my fiancee." 

HIS _li.mdc ' The word >tun� dccp
lv into her brain. like a hot bolt. 

C\o. she insisted sicklv. it  couldn't be ' 
:\llan 's ,·oicc ramc 

·
t o  her on a wave 

of nausea : '':\Iildrcd's tra,·elin� alone. 
darling: she's with  the cruise. I 
thought it would be nice i i  we could 
show her the town." 

'·Yes. of course .' '  the girl said at once. ··no join u�. :\I iss Oldwald : n 
Bur :\Iildred was still hearing what 

he had said : i t "·oulrl be nice . That 
was the only reason he had spent so 
much time with her. she supposed. 
1 u::t to be nia·. Sh<tme swept OYer 
her. mcrciiully obliterating what she 
had hoped and what she had dreamed . 

They seemed t o  be wa il ing for her 
to say something, \rith an effort, she 
iound the words to reply. 

''Thank you," she said with a quiet 
dignity. ''Thank you ,·cry much-but 
I'w made some other plans. ' '  

Somehow, she said !!Oodbyc to the 
"·hole chattering crmni. C\·en to  .-\1-

lan. Somehow. she found hersel f wal k-

in� away from the dock. \\"aYe 
after waYe of nausea swept o,·er her, 
and she thought : I IIWSI slop mul 
rest a lillie, or I'll faint. She turned 
into the 11rst store. she came t o :  it 
was a suu,·cnir shop. 

.-\utomaticallv. she select ed three 
postal cards . .  -\utomatically she wrote 
bril'f messaJ.'CS lo  Rita and lo Dor
ot hey :\lueller. She stared at the third 
card for some time. not knowing quite 
what to do. She harl no one to send 
it to except Joe Burnett. and she had 
decided before she left not to  send 
him anv. She thought that if he 
didn't h

·
ear fcom her. he'd know she 

was t rying t o  break t hings off. 
;\ow she wasn't so sure. �ow she 

wasn' t  I hinking of Allan :\'!abbott's 
prolile. or that he had kissed her 
last ni!(ht the way she had always 
\\·anted to be k issed . She was think
ing how lonely her ewnings had been 
bciore she had s t a rt er! to !(O out with 
Joe Burnett. and how much lonelier 
the\· would be if she ne,·er saw him 
a�ain : and she \Yas thinkin!( I hat e\"Cn 
!hough his kiss was quick and hard. 
he kissed her because he real ly lowcl 
her. not because he was only trying 
to be nice. 

So she addre>scd the rani l o  Joe. 
and she wrote across it. "HaYing a 
fme time." Then she paused for a 
>erond. t ryin�t 10 th ink of somethinp: 
else to say. something- that she really 
meant . Then !'he sa id it. writing- care
fully and with decision : "Wish you 
were here." She meant t hat.  all the 
way from her heart . .-\s she dropped 
1 he cards in the box. she thoup:bt how 
funny it was that she could hardly 
wait to :.:cc him again. rrmcmhcrcd 
1 hat he had said that he could haYe 
boup:ht a car for t he money she was 
>prndinp: on I he crui>e. 1\Iaybe. she 
t hou�ht .  if he sa\'Cd and if she sawd. 
then mayhe next year they could buy 
1 hat car together. . . .  
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you. Joe, make Rudnicki say that 
again . ·' 

They went upstairs and in a couple 
o f  minutes the phone in the main hall 
rang. Fri tz picked i t  up and listened. 
Then he '"id to Pascarella. "On the 
phone. no"·· it ;ound more like it. Ex
cept this time that feller sounds ;o 
mad. ' ' 

"OkaY. He would . . .  Hr t ook the 
phone 

·
from Fritz. " Engle' Okay. 

Comr on down. · ·  
Engle just about carried Rudnicki 

down the  stair>. Rudnicki was t u,;ling 
and making angry animal sounds. 

"\\'hat"s he saying; . . Pascarella 
�aid. 

"Same balone,·. SaYs he made 1 he 
Jim call to Shelby. but not the one 
here . "  

P
..\.SC.-\RELLA said. "He'd b e  a 
dope to admit i t .  sure. Okay. En

�lc : take honey bunch out to the car ' ·  
He ;aid t o  Stan . "You'll hear more 
about this tomorrow. I ' l l  giw you a 
ring after I see the district attorney . . , 

He went out . 
"\\'ell . "  said I,·y

. 
"now ''"e can get 

rid of those ridiculous guards .
.
. 

"Yes. I guess I can tel l them . . . 
Stan �aid. 

Harrigan said. " I  wouldn't . ' '  
"Don't You be lic,·e Pa>earella ha; 

the ri�ht nlan '" 
"He might . but I don't think so." 
" Btll ynu didn·L  say anything when 

he was here." 
"Xo. I didn' t .  Pascarella has a bird 

in  the hand and all I i'Ot i; one in the 
bush." 

Yi,·ian said. "Larry thought oi 
something too . . . 

Ha r rigan looked at me. "\\'ebby' 
You don't mean to  tell me \\'ebb" ac
tually's going to commit himseii to 
something." 

I said. "The boy scouts didn't find 
t he ;hoes Shultz wore because the 
shoes are outside in his room. \\'hen 
he left here Friday night at elewn 
I heard him complain to Fritz about 
his new shoes hurting his feet. \\'hen 
we all looked in there SaturdaY morn
ing . there were four pairs of >hoes 
there. Two black pair . a brown pair. 
and a pair of  white ones with bro\\·n 
tips.  They were the new ones. Rub
ber soles and rubber heels. with t he 
design of an eagle cut in the sole. 
The police haYe a plaster cast of the 
shoe print they found leading away 
from the beach wagon. \'ou can check 
it up easily enough . The guy that 
killed Shultz put his shoes on and 
walked back here and with the keys 
he stole let himself in Shultz's room 
to get whate,·er it was Shultz wouldn't 
gh'C him. When he got it .  he put his 
own shoes on and left Shultz 's in  the 
room 

Harrigan's small eyes were bright. 
alive. "What would you say he got 
out o f  Shultzy's room." 

"I don't know. But you said that 
that gouge outside in the lawn un
der Hazelhurst's window could have 
been made by a gun spinning as it 
hit . Maybe Shultz picked the gun 
up and refused to give it back to who
ever owned it .  Maybe whoever owned 
it took a shot at Shultz while he was 
standing out by the garage and then 
accidentally dropped it." 

Harrigan said, "That part don't 
'ound reasonable." 

"All right, but it helps fill out." 
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Hazelhurst said , "It gets madder 
and madder. I don't know why I came 
out here again.'' 

"\\'hy did you leave in the first 
place >•· I said. ''And what did you 
take away in your bag besides your 
clothes ?" 

I t hought he was going to come at 
me. but i f  that was on his mind he 
cha

-
nged it after taking two steps. 

His mouth looked very grim. 
hy headed out of the room , saying, 

"I know what I'm going to do. There 
doesn't seem to be any way of get· 
t ing rid of some people here, but 
there's nothing preventing me from 
going to a hotel unt il this cheap 
comedy is oYer." 

Her heels drummed up the stair
ca�c. 

George Hazelhurst said, ·Tm go
ing t oo ! ' '  

"l'd like to haYe you around here , "  
Harrigan said patiently, "but oi 
course I got no aut hori ty to k eep you 
here. On the other hand. all I haYe 
to do is phone Pascarella and ask him 
to pick you up." 

"Baby. please," said Karen Lan
gard. patting Hazelhurst's ann. 

He wawd a hand aimlesslv. 'Tm 
the goat here, that's what I am. I get 
asked all t he questipns . Is that fair' 
Has he asked Stan any? St an spent 
the night on the boat . I'm not say
ing he did anything. I'm just offer
ing an example. The night Shultz was 
killed. Stan was on t he boat, he says . 
Just an example . " 

Stan·s shoulders mo,·ed in an al
most imperceptible shrug. He said . 
".-\.nvone's at Iibert\' to ask me am· 
questions he wants io. But I couldn't 
haYe got into Oscar Shultz's shoes . 
I wear a size ten shoe .

.
. 

Harrigan said . "If Rudnicki wasn't 
kidding when he said he didn't make 
that second phone call to the house 
here, then somebody else must ha\T 
made it. It come in about an hour 
aiter you left , )lr. Hazelhurst . n·s 
easy t o ta lk tongue-tied , especially on 
the phone. · • 

·'All right . ' '  Hazelhurst shot back 
at him . "If it's easy to talk tongue
tied on the phone , then the call could 
ha,·e been made right in this house . 

Didn't Pascarella make Rudnicki call 
the regular house phone here from 
the dial phone in Stan's room? Put 
that in your pipe and smoke it : "  

" I  was i n  my room a t  the time," 
Stan said. 

"All right, all righ t ! "  Hazelhurst 
hammered on. "There's a dial phone 
in I vy1S room� isn1t there?" 

Fritz came in and said. ":>fr. Har
rigan could I see you outside a min
ute ?" Harrigan went out with him. 

Mabel Ryan said, "I think I'll get 
dressed." and the others said they 
thought they would too. But Stan 
came back and we went outside to
gether. 

C H A P T E R  1 6  

HARRIGAN took a pocket-knife 
and unhurriedly began digging 

int o the window ledge . The window 
ledge was beneath a window of 
Shultz's room that faced the rear of  
the house. It took Harrigan a couple 
of minutes to pry the lead slug out. 

Frit z was saying, "I remembered 
what Miss Langard said about maybe 
we should all look around " 

Harrigan rolled the 'slug in the palm 
of his hand. He said , "It ain't the 
type was in that box of cartridges 
Bennett had . This here is a twenty
two, all right , but it's a hollow point." 

Harrigan squinted at the ready
made screen in the window of Hazel
hurst's room. It was about twenty 
feet higher than Shultz's window , 
about a hundred feet away from it. 
You could have stood i n  Hazelhurst's 

room and, firing from an angle, you 
could have hit the part of the garage 
where Shultz's room was located. 

Stan :aid, "i\Iaybe it  was fired from 
the woods O\'Cr there . Maybe this 
fellow Rudnicki was prowling around 
in the woods. n 

Harrigan said . "Coming from the 
woods. it would'w plowed in this 
ledge from left to right. Here, it 
plowed in from right to left-from 
the direction of the house." 

''I don't see," Stan said. "how any
one could haYc been foolish enough to 
take a shot at Shultz from the house." 

. .  I don 't say anyone took a :hot at 
Shultz. But maybe Shultz thought 
thev did.'' 

.:But don 't you suppose he'd have 
told me ' ' ' 

"\\'ebby says he heard him tell 
Fritz Friday night that he wanted to 
go upstairs and tell you somethii1g. 
Fritz told him you went to bed. That 
right . Fritz '" 

·'Yes. sir . ' '  Fritz said. 
Harrigan said. ' 'The way it looks . it 

looks like there was a tussle for a gun 
in Hazelhurst's room. The screen got 
knocked out and Shultz, back here. 
heard it fall. He started owr to pick 
it up when the shot went ot'f and the 
gun flew out the window. He seen 
whoe,·er it \Yas in the window. He 
picked up the g-un and wouldn't give 
it Lack. Somebody wanted it back 
bad enough to clout Shultz owr the 
head and kill him in order to get it. 
The phone call to the house here was 
a fake. It was made to chuck sus
picion on whoewr made the first one 
to Shelby and sent that threatening 
message to you. )Jr. Cantwell . I f  
Hazelhurst didn't make it when he 
left here, then it was made right here 
in the house. from either the dial 
phone in your room or the one in 
)Irs. Cantwell's ' '  

HE FLIPPED the lead slu�. cau�ht 
it deftlY in his hand. and strolled 

into t he house. I walked along with 
Stan. He looked bewildered. anxious. 

"Do you think George Haze lhurst 
did i t ?  .. he asked. "He ran away, he 
went home . .  -\nd then when you and 
Harrigan went to his hotel. he was 
getting ready to leave for the Cape . 
Of course, he wa: probably :ore at 
Karen.·' 

I said . ":\'ot sore enough t o  put on 
an act like that. though. He left here 
for one of two rta5ons . Ei ther to 
t ake something away in his bag or 
because he was afraid that Jack Kings
ley, the orchestra leader at the beach 
club. might be im·ited here . . , 

"What about Kingsley''' 
"They know each other. Harrigan 

saw them out back of the club Fridav 
night ." 

· 

There was n obody downstairs \Yhcn 
we .went in. Only Harrigan. Stan 
said, ' 'Everybody's probably gett ing 
dressed. I think I wi ll too." He went 
upstairs. I sat down at a table with 
Harrigan and in a couple o f  minutes 
Fritz b rought in some food and set 
it down before him. 

Harrigan ate deliberately, neither 
faster nor slower than he usually ate. 
But he didn't say anything. Every 
now and then he glanced blankly at 
me, or tipped his head so that he 
could look int o the l iving room. When 
he had finished, he laid his big freck
led hands affectionately on his 
stomach. 

"That's better now. Nothing like 
food." He lit a cigarette and said, 
"Well, Webby, what's on your mind ?" 

"I don't know " I said 
He said, "Weli , I kno� what's on 

mine.'' 
I didn't ask him what it  was be

cause I was much more interested in 
what was on my own. The thing that 

[Continued on page 102] 
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was on my own. the main thing, had 
been keeping me unpleasant company 
since Leopold Shultz left the pavilion, 
�ot back into the taxi that had 
brought him. and went away. 

"Maybe," Hatrigan said dreamily, 
"we ought to call the whole thing off 
and go home." 

"Your tootsies getting cold?" 
He squinted into space. "What's 

on my mind, Webby, is that maybe 
somebody's going to get burned and 
our host ain't going to like it. Do 
you think :'<Irs. Cantwell will go to a 
hotel ?" 

"If you let her, sure," 
"You think I should put up a kick'" 
"If you let her go, then you'll ha\·e 

to let Hazelhurst go. Her fingerprints 
and Hazelhurst's fingerprints were on 
that green enameled chair." 

"\Yell. she said she closed the door 
on account of a draft." 

I said, "Do you remember any 
wind blowing Friday afternoon'  Don't 
you remember putting up your win
dows and mine. and leaving the doors 
of the connecting bath open? And 
was there anv draft at all , .. 

He shook his head. '':\ope. I re
member no,, . . . He leaned back and 
said . .

. \\.hen I took that chair in to 
have it processed for fingerprints. 
while they were doing it. I phoned 
that orchestra leader Kingsley and 
talked turkey to him. He said what 
happened. i t  was down in Miami in 
1934, Hazelhurst did some finagling 
on a real estate deal. and it cost this 
. �uy Kingsley several grand. He said 
it got in the courts and Hazelhurst 
got a suspended sentence and he 
couldn't operate in Florida any more. 
He says, though, maybe Hazelhurst 
learned a lesson and is okay now." 

I sat thinking owr what was on my 
mind for a while. and then I said. 
"Ask h-y if  she ever knew Shultz in 
Rochester •·  

. .  You ask he r."  
' ·:'�: o ;  you. If I so much as open 

my trap. she'll jump down it." 
' "\\'by's she got it in for you. \\"ebUv?' '  

- . . She knows I know she married 
Stan for his dough." 

.. Well. a lot of  women do that . ' ' 
'·Sure. It's none of my business. 

It's his dough. not mine. and if he 
�ets fun out of it. swell. But the min
ute she married him she cut Webb 
off the invitation list. She couldn't 
stand having me around when he was 
around." 

Harrigan rubbed out his cigarette. 
• · He sure don't seem to be getting 
much fun for his money." 

M
ABEL RYAN came down with 

Roy Strickland. who wore a 
horizontally striped silk pull-o'-er and 
a pair of tan linen slacks. He said . 
' 'Stan says you found a bullet.'' 

"Yeah. a spent one.'' Harrigan said. 
He showed i t  in the palm of his 
hand. 

Mabel Ryan came over and picked 
il up. "\Vhat i�  it. a twenty-two?:' 

"Yup, 
.. 

said Harrigan. 
:Vlabel said. "Look. Roy." 
Strickland held it between thumb 

and fnretinger, turned it round and 
round, 

Karen Langard came into the bar 
with George Hazelhurst. 

Strickland said. ' 'Ever see what 
happens to these after they hit ?'' 
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an who hasn't the time or money 
to spend on a Jot of creams and lo
tions, yet must keep her skin youth
fully lovely. 

Baserl on a new cosmetic princi· 
pic, Delv successfully combines a 
special beauty ingredient with the 
finest cleansing ,and lubricating 
oils. Thus it cleanses, softens, clears 
and makes an ideal powder hase
it not only helps at'oid wrinkles, but 
tends to soften Jifws after they've 
appeared. If you want to look and 
stay younger-looking, start using 
Dclv today-all you need is this 
one cream. $1.50, 651 and 25¢, 

D E LV 

THERE'S MAGIC 
in your !lJ!!.f!. ! 

• Bring out the enchantment of 
your eyes -reveaJ their depth and 
hrillianre with a frame of sweep
ing lashes !  KuRLASH works this 
magic in 30 seconds, curls lashes 
so they look long, dark and allur· 
ing. No heat, cosmetics or prac
tice necdcd-SI at any �ood store. 

Learn-absolutely free-what 
shades of eye make·up are becom· 
ing to you - learn how �o apply 
them skilfully ! Send your name, 
ilddress a n d  coloring to Jane 
Heath, Kurlash beauty consultant, 
Dept. H-6 ; she will send you a 
personal color-chart and complete 

instructions in C)C make-up !  ! mE KURLASH CO�IPAl\"Y, Ine. 
Rocbe�ter, N. Y., Canada, Toronlo3 

Kudaolz 
CoiJvrighf 1938. The Kurlash Po. , !11r. 

"What is it ?" said Karen, taking 
it from him. ''Oh, a bullet! Why, of  
course! George, look, they found the 
bullet ! "  

Hazelhurst had gone over t o  lean 
against the bar. "I believe you," he 
said. "�ow find the gun and every
thing will be dandy. Then maybe I 
can go home." 

I saw Fritz hurrying through the 
living room on his way from the 
kitchen. 

Strickland sat down and stretched 
out his legs. ''Where did you find i t ?"  

"Fritz found i t , "  Harrigan said. 

"In the window ledge out there in 
the garage. Shultz's window." 

He leaned a little to one side, peer
ing into the living room. Fritz was on 
his way through with a suitcase, a hat 
box. a handbag. Behind him were 
Ivy, Vivian. Stan. Vivian and Stan 
were on either side of Ivy; they were 
talking to her, making urgent ges
tures. Ivy's face was cold, deter· 
mined. 

"Mrs. Cantwell. ." Harrigan 
went toward the living room. "Just 
a minute. i\Irs. Cantwell. Now 
look-" 

"I shall be at the Hotel Sound
dew-·' 

"Ivy," Vivian urged, "'please be rea
sonable, Ivy," 

"You, Fritz," Harrigan said. "Just 
stay there." 

Fritz started to put down the bags. 
Ivy said curtly, "Fritz. take those 

bags to the garal(e." She looked 
around the room. 

-
, .Stan refuses to 

dri,·e me to the hotel. \\"ho will 
driYe me ? ' '  

H .-\RRIGA:\1 said, "Fritz, just wait 
there a minute. Mrs. Cantwell. 

listen to me-" 
, 

"Possibly you all think I'm acting 
like an idiot. Perhaps I am. But I 
simply will not stand another min
ute of-, 

"If I let you go." Harrigan said . 
' 'I'll have to let George Hazelhurst 
go.'' 

''Let him. let him ! That 's a �rood 
idea. George, will you dri,·e me to 
the hotel?'' 

Karen Langard was holding George 
Hazelhurst's arm. "Oh, don't make 
him. 1\-y. Now that he's here, don't 
make him." 

·Til drive you. Ivy," George Hazel
hurst said. 

Harrigan made a half turn . "Take 
my advice and stay here." 

"All right ." Ivy said coldly. "How 
about you, Roy' Will you drive me ?"  

Roy Strickland said. " I f  you insist, 
Ivy. But I'd rather stay here. Look 
at the trouble George got in by leav
in(J' " 

7;1 don't care who dri\·es me," Ivy 
said. "but I'm leaving." 

Vivian said. "All right. then. if you 
want to be an idiot. I'll drive you, but 
I think it's rotten manners." 

"You tend to your own manners. 
\"ivian. and I'll tend to mine. Fritz 
can drive me. Fritz, take those bags 
out and put them in one of the cars." 
She crossed the room. 

Harrigan said, "I'll let you go i f-" 
u You will let me go !

. , she cried 
derisively. "You ha,·e nothing to say 
about it. Remember, you have no au
thority over anyone here." 

He moved with a heavy swiftness 
and took the bags out of Fritz's hands. 
"I'll say okay, Mrs. Cantwell, if you'll 
let me look in your bags." 

''Mr. Harrigan," Ivy said in a voice 
that quivered with fury, "give Fritz 
those bags. Give them to him, I tell 
you ! "  

Harrigan dropped the bags. They 
thumped. Fritz started toward them. 
Harrigan said, ''Let 'em alone." He 
said to Ivy, "Did you ever know Os
car Shultz in Rochester?" 



Her eyes sprang wide open and her 
right hand smacked, flat-palmed. 
against her mouth. 

George Hazelhur�t said . ''Don't let 
him bull-doze you. hy. Come right 
back at him." 

hy staggered. I didn 't think >he 
was !!Oing to faint but she did. Stan 
caught her before she hit the floor. 
He sai d :  

" I  think vou\·e carried t h i s  far 
enough. :\1r. - Harrigan.'' 

"Just about. Mr. Cantwel l ,"  Harri
gan said. "It's up to you whether 
you want me to open the bat;s." 

''If it will make you feel better, 
open them.. . Stan had mis;ed com
pletely t he inference in Harrigan's 
t one. He turned and carried hy out of t he ]i,·ing room. 

Harrigan remained rooted. inde
cisive. 

Karen Lan�ard said. ' ·Of course . 
my opin ion may mean nothing at all.  
hut I don 't sec. I don 't believe. it 
sounds ridiculous-! mean . hv k i ll
ing Oscar Shultz. I know you read 
about women ha\'ing aft-airs with their 
chaufieuro. but after  a l l  is said  and 
done, Shul tz  was clcnnitely not t he 
type hy would fall for and be
sides-'' 

"Karen. be a nice , quiet l i t t le  !!irl. " 
George Hazelhurst said. "For once. 
Karen ; jusl for once." 

Harri):an said. "\\"ell-" he dropped 
t o  one knee-"you �tart �omcthing. 
you gutta finish i t ." 

He unstrapped the >uitcase . opened 
it so that its two se ctions Ia\' flat  on 
the floor. From among p;cces oi l in
l!'erie he drew a green metal ;t ron <:
box about a foot ion�. But in;teO<I  
of a ke,·holc i l  was fitted with a sma ll 
combin-ation lock that worked l ike 
those on regula r  saie>.  The l id  """ 
bent, twisted. as i i  i t  had hecn iorced 
open. It  popped open when Harri(!Dn 
pried al it with his fing-er>. 

Lyintr on top of wme paper; was a 
n·,·olwr with  a slwrL barrel. Harri
�an picked it up at t he ,·cry end oi 
the barrel. laid it nn the turned back 
metal lid. He shuffied t he paper;. Hr 
'poke like a man thinkin.g aloud: 
· ·Li fe in�urancc, accident insurance. 
receipt i rom G. Hazelhurst for liH 
hundred bucks:· He sighed. He put 
the papers a1�d the rc\·oln�r hack in
t o  t he metal box. slapped shut the lid. 
He thrust the box under his arm, ;rot 
up. rubbed the back o i  his neck. 

V I\"L\::>1 �roancd from wmewhcrc 
deep in<ide her. "Oh. oh !'' Her 

fmgers were pressed round her throat, 
a tragic grimace crossed her face . 

Harrigan �lanced at her :  sighed. 
'·Yup," he said . '·Yup. Shultzy's box. 
Shultzy's papers.'' 
, ,  

Mabel Ryan ·s, ., \'oice was thick:  
Poor . . .  Stan . 

The co lor was pouring out of \-i,·
ic:n's face. 

Rov St rickland �aid. "Sit down. 
\"ivian . I'll get you a drink o ( wat cr.·· 
He led her to a chair and she sal 
down . Then he crossed the living 
room and disappeared in the h:IT. 

Karen Lanl'ard was out of breath. 
''I can't, I can't belic,·e i t .  I just 
w>t't believe it ! "  

I went o\'Cr and 5tood beside \"i,·
ian . I wcmtl'd to �ay !"omcJ hi ng to her 
hut I didn't know what to say. so I 
just laid my hand on her shou lder. 
She reached up and took hold of my 
wrist . She held on tie:ht]Y. her hand 
\'ibrating. 

� -

Harrigan >aid. "\\"ha t 's thai , . .  He 
t h rust the box into :\fabcl R,·an's 
hands and tramped toward the- rear 
of the house. 

"Sounded like a car st art ing." Haz
elhur�t sa id. 

I heard a motor being raced, �cars 
being clashed. 

"Just a minute. \'j,·ian . . . I ;aid. 

I ran throue:h the bar. across the 
terrace . around the back of the house. 
Strickland had backed his car out. 
His rear wheels spouted bluestone 
splinters as he slammed it into ti i·st. 
The back door of the house flew open 
and H arrigan burst out. 

I saw one of the guards coming on 
t he run from t he pa\'ilion. I ran fast, 
as f"'t as I could. and made a di,·e for 
Strickland's running board. Harrigan 
had missed i t  and spmwled on lhc 
bluestone. I made it but Strickland 
st ruck with his left  hand. sidewise. 
and caught me across the throat. 1 
lost my balance. couldn't rc�ain it. 
and jumped. I hi t the lawn on my 
knees. then mv elbows. and went hear! 
o\·er heels. 

-

Harrigan yelled. "Stop him:  SLOp 
that car : " 

I sat up and saw the g-uard who had 
t:ome from the pa\·i l ion run pa.!'t. He 
had his gun in one hand. a whist le 
in the other. He blew the whistle. I 
jumped up and saw another guard 
clown on t he dri,·rwav where it en
tered the JrrOYe. He biew his whistle. 
He had a �un in his hand too . 

I yelled: "Stop him : 
. . 

THE guard at t he bcginnint: of t he 
j!rove fired at the front tires but 

didn 't hit l hcm. He jumped nut o i  
t h e  wav a n d  fired at  t h e  rear tires. 
nut nothing happened. The car went 
lurching down through the gro\'C. 
Bot h guards ran a ft e r  i t .  , 

Harrigan came runnine: up beside 
me. ''It's okay.'' he said. "Hearin-! 
the whistles. the guys at the gate close 
the gate. " 

I ran along with him. In a minul c  
there w a s  a ra>ping metallic crash 
down in the grow. 

Harrigan said. "The gales. Okay. 
kid. School 's out. ' ' 

He slowed down to a headlonj! walk 
and I walkeri along beside him down 
the dri\'eway through the evcrgrccm. 
In a couple of minutes we were able 
to see the iron gates. The car had 
sprung them when i t  hit but it had 
also turned o,·er on its side. hal i wav 
through. One of the guards was 
standing there craninc his neck. I 
didn 't sec the other three hut I heard 
s-ound� awaY on the left.  in the trees. 

Harrigan-
said. ''Hey. \\·hat hap

pened , .. 
"He jumper! just before she hit ." 

the guard at the  gate said. " l-Ie run 
r : fi. Ike went a iter h i m. Tom and 
Ha rr\' too. ' '  

"Didn 't you t ry t o �top him'''  ":::urc. But I ain't  going to  shoot a 
�uy unle�s it's me or him. Too many 
inquiries afterwards. And this guy 
ain't armed. I'm staying here in case 
thC\- dri\'C him back this wav.'' 

I turned and ran along a footpath 
that wound among t rees and ferns. 
I heard Harrigan coming along be
h!nd me. Ahead . out of sighl .  some
one )-clled. "That way. Ike : · · ln a 
minute the path forked and I stopped 
and then Harrigan came up. pound ing . 
anrl said. "Take that one. \\'ebby. 
and l'll  take this.''  He went left . so I 
went right. 

In a couple o f  minut es I stopped 
and l istened . There was a thrashing 
around in t he woods ncar me �omc� 
where. and I crouched· down. waiting. 
Then one of the j!Uards came jump
in!! out oi t he bu>hes. I stood up and 
he almost fell  o\·er backward when 
he saw me. He poi nt ed his j!Un at 
me and then lowered it. 

He said. "Excuse me. For a sec· 
ond there I thought-" 

"He must be pretty fast . '' 
"He can run all right. Did he kill 

Shultz' ' '  
" I f  he didn't. he's certainly creal

in� a hart impression .
. , 

"I think I ' ll cut down this way.'' 
[Continued on pa�c 105] 
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G E T  R I D  O F  H A I R  
Feminine loveliness - - radiant, proud, 
cnticin.';--CYcry woman's right--that 
e,·ery man cherishes . . .  hut impossible if 
there is e\'(·n a single superfluous hair. 
}fen abhor hair on women - - always 
more noticeable to them th<�n it is to you 
. . . su why not eradicate this offender ·with 
ZIP Epilator - - casilr. instantaneously 
. . . ITS OFF because ITS OT.;T ! 

ZIP destroys hair on the face, arms, legs and 
body br gently eliminating it both above 
and below the skin - - prevents re-growth of prickly stubble- -anJ it i; Jclightfully 
fragrant. Be hair·frcc, carc·frcc. Face the: 
s u mmer with smart confidence--by 
making your skin unblemished, silken· 
soft, alluring- . . .  with ZIP.' 

1'\ow - - for a limited time - -with 
every package of ZIP Epilator you re
ceive a large four ounce (quarter pint !) 
botlie of BOUQUET JORDEAU, an 
exquisitely refreshing fragrance -
both for the price o f  one. 

If your dealer can't suppl)' you, send S !.00 
for this exceptional, limited offer. 
Treatment or Free Demonslration ct my Scion 

Also, for those who use the Cream-

%1P Depilatory Cream 
A delightfully perfumed cream for rc
movin� umvanted hair. Three sizes. 

S P E C I A L I S T  
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Do AS YOUR 
DENTIST DOES 
-USE POWDER 

All Cleansing Properties 

No Acid, No Grit or Pumice 
Cannot possibly injure Ol' scratch 

Costs Less to Use 

N
OTHI:\G else cleans anrl pol

ishes teeth more quickly and 
leaves them more naturally white 
than POWDER. 

That is why your dentist, \\'hen 
cleaning your teeth , as you know 
almost always uses po\\'der. 

As it is onlythe powder partof most 
dentifrices that cleans, a dentifrice 
that is all powder j ust naturally 
cleans effectively. Dr. Lyon's Tooth 
Powder is ALL POWDER - all 
cleansing properties. 

For over seventy years many den
tists everywhere have prescribed Dr. 
Lyon's Tooth Powder because nor
mal teeth simply cannot remain dull 
and dingy looking when it is used. 

Dr. Lyon's cleans and polishes the 
teeth in a harmless and practical 
way that leaves them sparkling with 
natural brightness. It leaves your 
teeth feeling so much cleaner, your 

mouth so refreshed and your breath 
so s"·eet and pure. 

Dr.Lyon'sToothPo"·derisaspecial 
den tal po\\'der developed for HOM E 
l'SE by a distinguished practicing 
dentist. Free from all acids, grit or 
pumice, it cannot possibly injure or 
scratch the tooth enamel as years of 
constant use have shown. Even as a 
neutralizer in acid mouth conditions, 
Dr. Lyon's is an effective antacid. 

Brush vour teeth \\'ith Dr. Lyon's 
Tooth Po\\·der regularly - consult 
your dentist periodically - eat a diet 
rich in minerals and vitamins, and 
you will be doing all that you can 
possibly do to protect your teeth. 

Dr. Lyon's Tooth Powder is more 
economical to use. In the same size 
and price class Dr. Lyon's outlasts 
tooth pastes two to one. Even a small 
package will last you for months. 

TOOTH 
POWDER 

A BA B U S H KA TO MATC H 
BY E L I S A B E T H  B L O N  D E L  

ABobushko to motch l  And oi l  in oil, it's top-notch for ex
tra smartness ot any time of day- for any age down to 

four! It's matched to day frocks, ploy frocks or donee frocks, 
this eosy-to-weor peasant style. To make it means only three
eighths yard extra of material; the some for lining. To cut 
it and stitch it on the sewing machine is o matter of moments. 
Just two pieces to o Babushka. (5B2). With a lopped seam 
(Fig. 1 )  bock and front ore joined. In exactly the some way 
a lining is mode and joined to the top (right sides together), 
leaving a section free to turn right side out. The free edges 
ore then slip· stitched, and the Babushka is done (Fig. 2). 

Buy patterns from McCall dealers, ar by mail ,  prepaid, from McCall 
Corporation, Dayton, Ohio, at  prices and sizes listed on the last page. 



Over a quarter century ago the first box 
of Mercolized \Vax Cream made its debut 
in the realm of beautiful women. Today 
this pioneer face cream has become a 
favonte skin beautifier with lovely women 
the world over. Mercolized \Vax Cream 
justly and richly deserves this lovalty it 
has won. Throughout the years it 'has up
held its promises to "Bring out th� hidden 
beauty of the skin" and "Keep the skin 
young looking." It combines cleansing, 
softening, smoothing and lubricati n!l ele
ments with the technique of invrsibll' 
flaking off the superficially discolored sur
face skin to reveal the glorious young 
looking beauty of the underskin. -

Choose Saxolite Astringent 
T�\� �:�!h��re���ifv�� a:�:���:_.o�:��� Sa:�olite in one-half pint witch hazel and usc dally. 

Try Phelactine Depilatory 
E Xf���::!i:� !�o���.0Qi�i�k��dr������ut5o �asi!: 

Sold at cosmetic counters everywhere. 

D11 1\'BT 
ermanent w aves 

'P . vogue demand 
es tzow zn d Soft wa'il 

Duart guar s 
1/cd heat. 

co1t tro rate thermo-
! with a sepa 

eMh cur 
. II i1lsurittg atl 

sta t ,  a utomatzca y Ask 
derate temperature. 

eveu, 111° . D ·t pro tee-
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about tim ex 
. r frizzy hair. 
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MARY ASTOR in Columbia's ''There's Always A Woman" 

WEEK-END TO 
K I LL 
[Continued from page 1 03] 

He thrust off into the bushes and 
ran on along the footpath. I came 

out in the open, a circular field where 
the sun boiled and you could smell the 
dry grass. Another guard was cut-
1 ing along the opposite side. For an 
instant he paused to look at me, then 
ran on. When I entered the woods 
again I heard his feet pounding along 
up ahead. I came to another fork 
and sat down on a stump to get my 
wind. but a c loud of insects began 
circling around my head, so I got up 
and walked on. 

At a turn in the path I found him 
sitting beneath a pine tree, holding 
his head in his hands. I stopped and 
said, "Hot work, isn't i t?"  He looked 
up without taking his hands from his 
head. There was a foggy expression 
in his eyes and his jaw was slack. 

His voice lagged when he said, 
''Look out; he got my gun." His knees 
were flopped outward and he looked 
,·ery tired. "I stopped to light a butt 
and be must ha' been standing behind 
this tree. He socked me with a rock. 
I guess. Look out ; he's armed now." 

·'Are vou hurt?" 
"I do� 't think so. Just dizzy. I'll 

be okay. Only look out for him. Tell 
I he others, i f  you see 'em." 

I WENT along more cautiously now. 
Before, it was all right. but now it 

was different. Before, i t  was just a 
man with two hands but now it was 
a man with a gun. I heard sounds 
on the other side of a low ridge and 
stopped. I listened and heard the 
sound of voices. 

"Harrigan," I yelled. 
"Yeah ?" 
"He's got a gun." I climbed over 

the ridge and saw Harrigan standing 
with one of the guards. I said, "He 
clouted that big fellow with the yel
low hair and got his gun." 

' 'He must be nuts," Harrigan said. 
A shot exploded in the woods down 

I he slope. Its echoes clacked away 
among the trees and were smothered 
by two shots that were almost inter
locked. The guard was crouched. his 
eyes popping. There were three shots 
in a row and their echoes clacked, 
then in a minute there was complete 
silence. Then a whistle blew. 

"Blow yours," Harrigan said. 
The guard blew. 
A vo ice rose from the bottom of 

the slope. "Okay. Down this way. 
I got him." 

We went down the slope. Strick
land was sitting with his back propped 
against a tree. He didn't look up at 
us. His face was sweat-streaked, sat
urnine. 

Harrigan said, "Who did all the 
shooting?" 

"He did " the guard said. "Any
how, most ' of it. I just fired once." 

"Where'd you shoot him ?" 
"He ain't shot. When h e  emptied 

his gun I came out at him and just 
fired a shot at his feet, in front of 
him. I guess he's pretty tired, though. 
It's a hot day. Muggy." 

C H A P T E R  1 7  
t:SED the phone i n  the library to 
call Pascarella and as I hung up 

Mabel Ryan came to the doorway. 
She was holding the strongbox, which 
Harrigan had thrust into her hands. 

[Contintted on page 109] 
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Shof'S featured are - SARA (White huck and cr1bona tan cuif) HAR R I ET (White kid, 
Jide gore sup-in) ADELAIDE ( While calf, pcrjorat�:.d lit!) NELL ( White suede, shaa•l �trap) 

H I G H L I G �TS  T H E 
s u m m E R  f O OTW E fl R  m O D E 

Vitality gives you new glamour-fashions in white 

footwear-the l ustrous gleam of kid-the downy soft-

ness of buckskin and suede- th e  delicate tracery of 

perforations-the coolness of dainty cutouts-slim-

ming grace of line-moulded fit-and above all, a lift 

for your spirits in the way they feel on your foot. 
VITALITY SHOE CO. • Division of International Shoe Co. • ST. LOlliS 

. w-ctlk witiv V I TA L I TY 
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"Once I was a lady of leisure-with nothing to do hut go to 
parties if I felt like it . . .  take it ea.'y if I d idn't. But tho'e 
days are gone forewr ! Oh, well-it was in the cards, I guess. 
You kJJOW the old saying- 'Friday's child is loving anc.J gi,·
iug . . .  Saturday's <}1ild works hard fur a living.' Tllat's rue!" 

"Now I model clothes-at a siiUI-' where I 
uso·d to b11y them ! And whe\1· 1- the wear�· 
m iles we models trudgP ! l '(.l au d down . . . 
!Jack and forth . . .  in spike-heeled sandals 
.. . .  shoulder·!'! Uw·k, 'tummy' in, ltead l 1igh !" 

"Naturally 'certain cia:·•' are wor-.,e than others. But I soon 
lo·arrreu from tire other rnodds how to make those tla,·s a lut 
ea.;ier!  TIH'\' i rd ruduo·o•d me to l\Iodess-and h<·l i�\'C me. 
wlwn �·urlr� un �·uur feo·t all day, a napkin l l rat tluesu't 
rhafc twJ.kes a world uf d ifference!" 

"If you'd like to know why :\locless is more com
fortable . . .  just cut o. po.J in two. Feel that 
filler !  It's l i ke the down on o. duck ! So soft and 
fluffy-entirely different from napkins made of 
crf'-pey, duse-va.ekeU layers." 

"And-hOW much Safer! Pro,·e it for yourself. 
Take the moisture-proof backing fr·um insidt' a 
Modess pad and drop water on i t !  That will  
show you why you necJ never worry again 
about ntining a d ress . . . or· Uei11g emUarrassetl. 

"Then-if you're earning yonr own l i ving and ha,·e to rount the pen

nies, as I Ju . . . here's some more goml news. l\lodess is easy 011 t he 
pay envelope !  Honeslly-for all i ls grealer cu111fort anU securit,v
l\Iudess costs no more than any other nationally knOI\'D napkin ! So
take a t ip fru111 me and buy you rsel f n box or 1-Iodess today." 

t;a'���'l/7�:/ 
I F  YOU PREFER A SMALLER, SLIGHTLY NARROWER PAD, SAY "JUNIOR MODESS" 



r w o w E E K s  in the middle of summer to go somewhere 
away from where you are . Two weeks in July which, i f  
jammed full of sailing, swimming, gol f, tennis and dancing, will 
be forever after referred t o  as a "wonderful time.'' Or i f  not so 
gay, forever after spoken of  as a "good rest ." The idea of 
a good rest never having much appeal for us-it really makes 
us terribly tired-we are choosing from the fashions in this 
book a perfect wardrobe that has nothing to do with rest but 
much l.o do with having a wonderful time during a two weeks 
holiday in July. 

Whenever we start listing all the items that make-up a per
fect wardrobe, we are embarrassed to find that i l  runs into 
such a lot o f  clothes. Of course, actually it wouldn't. Every
body has many of the things needed, to start with. But not 
knowing just what these are, we can only list everything, and 
leave il to the individual to do the crossing off. 

w H E N  y o u  A R R 1 v E .  The costume that one travels in 
should look well with one's luggage. Suit cases and printed 
dresses, for instance, just do not go t ogether. But suits and 
bags compliment each other extravagantly. Also, a suit is thor
oughly in the picture whether you go by train, car, bus, boat 
or airplane. A spring suit would be quite all right. But if you 
prefer a new one, we would advise a dark silk suit, black or 
navy moire faille, or some such novelty silk. It is something 
which you will find useful all summer for cool days, grey days, 
and rainy days. Suits are getting softer, and. therefore. more 
becoming. Two interesting things have happened to their 
jackets-one is blousing, and the other is pleats. Both types o f  
softer suits are shown on page 1 20. Either one will make your 
arrival anrl your departure well worthy of notice. On your arm, 
you carry your sports coat. It is one of the "shorties," without 
buttons or fastenings of any kind. The color '" yellow. 

B R E A K  F A  s r A r 9 t 3  o .  For this and for all the lazy morn
ing up to swimming time, we choose that rust-and-white 
print ed silk dress on page 1 14. It will look cool and fresh 
above the grapefruit and coffee. It will be so pretty in  a deck 
chair on the lawn where you read your paper. You will need 
a second dress for there are. a fler all . thirteen more mornings 
in these two weeks. and it is the yellow linen shirtwaister on 
page 1 1 5. For shoes, yellow sandals are always a good idea, 
and they will go beautifully with both frocks. And both 
frocks arc all right with your yellow sports coat. 

S W I M M I N G  A N D  S A I L I N G . For beaches and for boats. 
t hat grand s lacks costume shown here, �o. 9780. In white wool 
jersey, as illustrated, it is the dry cleaners' delight. More prac
tical  and just as smart and the newest thing in color combina
tions is-grey for the slacks, mustard fur the bolero, wine for 
the t opper. These arc Molyneux' colors. He made a suit in 
these three which pleased every one so much that it became 
a ''Ford" immediately. Another good idea for this slacks cos
tume is stone-blue rough linen, all one color save for a yel l ow 
leather belt. Your bathing suit is somet hing very sketchy 
indeed, in bright blue crepe, or black satin. 

r E N  N 1 s A N D G o L F .  The shorts on page lOS. Last year 
the separate skirts that accompanied shorts had butlons, but 
seldom used them. This year these skirts do not even pretend 
to button up. We choose this particular shorts ensemble be
cause of  that, because the skirt is gathered peasant fashion, 
and because the top is bloused. All smart points. 

A F T E R  N 0 0 N S when nothing strenuous happens. That pink 
blouse-and-skirt dress on page J 14 is the right thing. Not too 
fussy, not too tailored. You will also wear this at lunch some
times, and for movies on those evenings when you do not dress 
up. Three things influenced us in select ing this dress-its 
bloused top and sleeves, its small print, and its color. Pmk i s  

very smart this season, so a r e  t i n y  prints, and so is the new 
bloused silhouette. Don 't think all t hat fulness means bunchi
ness under your skirt ! It doesn't. It is laid in pleats towards 
the hem of the tucked-in blouse, and that forever keeps the 
blousing in place and preserves the smoothness of your hipline. 

1 N r H E E v E N  1 N G .  At least two new evening frocks, and 
all your old ones. This is a seashore holiday and that means 
dress every evening. For the'new gowns-lake that striped or
gandy frock on page 11.1. just as it is, and the lovely floating 
chiffon dress beside it. Put your back hair up in the new-old 
manner, with curls bunched on lop. And pin your fresh 
ftowers up tbere too, right in the center and right at the top. 
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M A R I A N  C O R I Y  

TWO WE E K S I N  J IJ LY 
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THE FULL BLOUSES now com in� into 
�tyh: urc u pleasant chun�e after all the 
tight bodices. The black one shown abo\'e 
blouses all nround over a wic.Je hipband. 
The �kirt us�s �tripeR in a slt>nrlf"r way. 
1t has a slim flare . .\"os. 9778 anJ 9783. 
CLIPS and square necks go together 
beautifully. The square·neck dress here 

has a fold of drapery in line with the 
neck edges which softens the bodice. It is 
easy to do. The Lelt is grosgrain. A very 
good dress for printed crepe. :\"o. 9754. 

PLEATS and tnrks werf' ne\·f'r �m::uter 
than at this moment. The trick ie;, if yo11 
make your own clothes, to fiml somethin!! 
in ·which a few pleats look like many. You 
will find it here in  the printed l.lou'e and 
seven-pleat skirt. No�. 9769 anU 9782. 

THE N EW BLOUSED PLAYSUIT is 
shown at the right. This year the separate 
skirts do not even pretend to button up. 
And they are gathered, peusunt �lyle. The 
shirl blouses ull around. with the blousin� 
so arranged that it  stays in pluce. No. 9i50. 

T H E  N E W  B L O U S I N G  

. - -



Just the opposite 
of dyeing, White Rit"undyes" quickly 
and safely, removes color from fab
rics, leaving them virgin white again 
-so you can re-dye dark things light 
summery shades. White Ric affects 

·only the dye, not the materia l - is 
harmless as boiling water. Even black 
and dark colors surrender to White 
Rit- the world's largest selling Color 
Remover • • •  and it's little short of 
miraculous for removing stains from 

white goods! 

at the paHern counter 

or mall coupon below 

�-M�c"Ail"coiiPoR'AriON' ___ 'Tvi6l 
Dayton, Ohio 11 I enclose 35c for which send me one I 
copy of tho McCol l NEEDLEWORK I I BOOK, postage prepaid. I 

I Nome I I Local Add,.., I 
I 

City State ___ I 
In Canedo, send 35c to McColl Corporation, I 
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WEEK-EN D TO 
K I LL 
[Continued from poge I 05] 

She said. "This is probably dyna
mite. Will you take i t? " '  

· -rn take it  up to Harrigan, sure:· 
I went up to Harrigan 's room and 

put the box down on his dresser. 
St rickland was sitting on a chair by 
the window. There were scratches 
on his face and arms from fighting 
through the bushes. 

I said . "Pascarella savs he 'll be 
over in about twentv miri'utes." 

Harrigan was taking it easy in a 
deep chair. "\\'ell, the gun's his, all 
right ." he said. 

I looked at St rickland. He glanced 
over his shoulder at me and then 
stared out the window again. 

Harrigan said. "\Vhen he went up
�tai rs to dress before, after Mrs. 
Cantwell first said she was going to 
a hotel , he told her to take the gun 
and Shultzy's box in her bags." 

"Where'd they been all al ong ?" 
"In a wall safe in :\Irs. Cantwell's 

bedroom. He didn't ha,·e any chance 
to get them out of the house before. 
He made sure ne,·er to leave the 
house alone. That's so he wouldn't 
arouse suspicion. 

'·And then he runs out on Ivy?" 
Strickland snapped across his shoul

der. ··I didn't run out on her. It was 
the only chance there was. She would 
ha,-� had to explain possession o f  the 
gun and Shultz's box and papers. Be
sides . when I bought the gun a year 
ago. i t s  number was taken by I he 
firm where I bought it . What would 
you have done>•' he snapped. 

''Run. I guess. the same as you." 
He said in  a bitter voice, "She took 

I he gun about two weeks ago. From 
a compartment in my car. We were 
out riding. We stopped for some gas 
and I got out and \\·bile I was out 
she took it. I didn't discover it was 
gone until I got home. I 'd told her 
that I didn't want to go on with her 
any longer, I was getting in  too deep . 
And besides, I was preparing plans 
for Stan ·s new build ing. It was to 
have been one of the 'finest in the 
city. I didn't want that spoiled. But 
she took the gun and when I wanted 
it back she wouldn 't  give it to me. ''  

H
E STOOD up and ground tte 

knuckles of his right hand against 
the palm of his left . 

Harrigan said, "\\'hy wouldn't she 
give it back?" 

•·she said that if  ever Stan came 
in her room, if he ewr tried, she'd 
shoot him. And she had my gun. 
Friday a fternoon I caught her in her 
room with the tray of her wall safe 
out on the bed. I tried to gel the 
gun. She picked it up and I chased 
her around the room and she ran out 
in the hall. She ran into the first 
open room she came to and it was 
Hazelhur,t's. She thrust the chair out 
of I he way and tried to close the door 
but I got in and we struggled for the 
gun. It  was in the struggle that lhe 
screen was knocked out. I had her 
by the open window . then. and in the 
struggle her hand. the one that held 
the gun. struck the >ill and the gun 
went off and she dropped it. Shultz 
was down below. picking up the 
screen. He saw both of us. He picked 
up the gun too and walked back to 
the garage. Ivy ran back to her room. 
I went to mine and brushed up and 
then I '"ent downstairs." 

[ C ontinucd on page 11 O] 
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THEY BEGGED FOR INTRODUCTIONS 
BUT NOBODY TOOK HER HOM£ 

Girls  whose popul arity 

lasts n ever let u nderarm odor 

rob them of c harm ! 

to keep them always fresh! Re
member, you can't be safe from 
embarrassing underarm odor un-

less you make offense impoJSible. 
"Just the girl that I've been waiting for! "  
men thought when they first sa"· Marion. 
They'd cluster around for introductions, 
but they'd rarely dance more than one 
dance. 

For though Marion carefully bathed 
and dressed, she neglected one simple 
precaution-and rrusted her bath alone to 
keep her safe from underarm odor. 

Fatal error! For underarms always 
perspire, and underarm odor robs a girl 
of charm ! No bath can prevent this 
odor! Underarms need Mum's sure care 

To be Jttre you're sweet always use Mum 
-every day and after every bath. 

MUM IS  Q U I C K !  A touch under each arm 
takes only half a minute-protects all day 
or all evening long. 

M U M  IS SAFE ! Mum is soothing to the 
skin-you can use it right after shaving. 
And Mum is harmless to fabrics-apply it 
after dressing, if you like. 

M U M  IS SU R E !  Mum docs not stop per
spiration, but it does stop all od•r for hours 
to come! \Vith Mum, you' ll never risk 
offending those you want for friends. 

- AFTER- BATH FRESHNESS SOON FADES WITHOUT MUM -

Avoid embarrassment I 
Thousands of u.:omen use 
Mum for SANITARY 
NAPKINS becatue Mum 
is g"'t/e, SURE. Play 
.<aje - ,lfu;ays use Mum 
thi; wa)', too. 

MuM 
TAKES T H E  ODOR OUT OF PERSPIRATION 
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She Suffers in Silence 

Rather Than Seek Relief ! 
She is in agony most of the time. 

She can't take a step in comfort. She can't 
even lie down in comfort. She is losing her 
health, and her looks. 

Yet, she can't bring herself to speak of her 
trouble, even to her doctor, because it is such a 
"delicate" one. 

If anything demands attention it is that 
common form of rectal trouble known as Hem· 
o.rrhoids (Piles). Hemorrhoids are not only 
painful, but they are a severe drain on strength 
and vitality. 

Effective relief for distress due to Hemor· 
rhoids is to be had today in Pazo Ointment. 
Pa�o does more than '"ease" the pain. It actually 
relieves the distress-the burning, soreness and 
itching. Pazo is definitely effective because it is 
three·fold in cllect: 

3-Fold Effect - Real Relief ! 
First, Pazo is soothing, which tends to relieve any 
soreness and inflammation. Second, it is lubri· 
eating, which tends to soften hard parts and 
make passage easy. Third, it is astringent, which 
tends to reduce swollen parts. 

You get almost instant relief with Pa;.:o. You 
can sit, stand and walk in comfort. 

Free to Try ! 
Pazo comes in a collapsible tube with a special 
perforated pipe which permits application high 
up in the rectum. (For those '•.rho prefer, Pazo is 
also available in suppository form.) 

Use Pazo according to directions for a week, 
and if you do not get the relief you seek, by all 
means consult your doctor. Your condition may 
be such as to require a physician's services. 

All druggists sell Pazo, but a liberal trial tube 
("�th Pile Pipe) is free for the asking. Just mail 
coupon or postcard. Send today! 

Gentlemen: Please send me free PAZO. 

Nam<L---------------------------

Addres6<------------------------

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

City I 

Thi• ojfe?" i3 uood rmly in U. S. and Canada:. : 
Ca114t1"/Vellf:::::: s��t.w»!e�t�:;o�t!.a8!t� Co., I 
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WEEK- E N D  TO 
K I LL 
[Continued from page I 09] 

He turned and leaned straight
armed on the windowsill. "I accosted 
Shultz a couple of hours later and 
asked him for the gun. He wouldn't 
give it to me. He said be knew plenty 
about Ivy and me and that he was 
going to tell Stan. I asked him to 
sleep on i t and think it over. He 
said he'd think about it." 

HE SAT down and wiped perspira
tion from his face. "When we all 

came home from the beach club Fri
day night, I couldn't sleep. I knew 
he hadn't come home yet and I want
ed to see h!m. I went downstairs at 
about half-past two and looked in the 
garage and saw that the beach wagon 
wasn't there. So I walked down to 
the gate and I was there when he 
came along. He stopped and I asked 
him for the gun again. He didn't an
swer. lje simply put the car in gear 
but I reached in and knocked it out. 
I grabbed hold of his arm. to talk 
to him, and he struck at me. I struck 
back at him and then he picked up a 
short length of lead pipe which I 
guess he carried on the seat for pro
tection. I wrenched that away from 
him and hit him in the head. I must 
have hit him ,·ery hard." 

"Plenty." said Harrigan. 
"Then I drove him to that gravel 

pit . put on his shoes. took his keys . 
I threw the pipe in the rh·er. I 
walked back here and unlocked his 
room and pulled all the shades down. 
I had a flashlight shaped like a pencil 
and I used it. Then I found the green 
strongbox but none of the keys would 
open it. That was because there was 
a combination lock on it. I shook it 
and I could tell there was something 
heavy inside. I put my own shoes nn·. 
left his there, turned out my flashlight 
and pulled up the shades the way 
they'd been before. Then I took the 
box to my room." 

"Did you make that fake cal l'" 
"Yes. From Ivy's room." 
' 'How about Shultzy's bankbook ''' 
''It must have been on the floor 

a l l the time. Pascarella simply missed 
it when he made his f1rst search. Whv 
should I have put it  there when m)· 
purpose was to help along the belief 
that Shultz was kil led by someone 
far removed from this house ,., 

Harrigan wagged his head. "I can 'r  
understand why she didn't get a di
vorce, if she couldn't stand him." 

"She had no grounds. She kept in
viting Mabel Ryan to the house in 
the hope that she might eventually 
get some. She f1gured that if she kept 
Stan away from herself, barred her 
dour against him, he'd finally ask her 
to divorce him. That way, she could 
ask for a larger settlement." 

I said . "You certainly don't talk 
like a guy who was in love with her." 

' ·I got caught." he said. "I got 
caught and I couldn't get away. She 
wouldn't let me." He struck his 
knees. "And Stan was my friend." 

Harrigan said, "I'm old-fashioned 
maybe, but any guy that monkeys 
around with a pal 's wife, even if she's 
willing, the guy's a heel." 

Vivian was lying on a wicker long 
chair on the terrace. She moved her 
legs over and I sat down on the edge 
of it. The twilight was soft and had 
a sweet smell. 

'·What's Stan going to do'" I said. 
"He's through with Ivy." · 

r r'�'::;\ 
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.Make This Half-Face Test 

Apply your present po.,.,:der to one 
side of your facc-Lhcn apply Chif
fon to the other. :Xutc how Chiffon 
brightens even dull, colorless skin 
and actually makes it look ynu.nppr. 
Then look in the mirror lwurs la lf•r 
and see how Chiffon still imparts 
that exquisite, flattering SHU\ E ·  
PROOF Jinish. 

C nsurpasscd in fmcness of texture 
-Chiffon blen ds so naturally wit h 
your skin its hf"auty becomes your 
own. It positively won't cake or clog 
your pores. Let it achieve for YOU 
that smart, "··ell - groomed look so 
essent ial to modern chic. In scvf'n 
carefulh- l>lended shades. 3 and $1 
the hox: Guest room size, io.:. 

Chiffon Po,vder 

S T Y L E  a n d  
C O m F O R T  f o r  
EVERY WOmAn 

N o  matter how much "corset trouble" 
you may have experienced - you 
will find both style and comfort in 
Katherine-K Foundations. These 
scientifically designed garments - un
like all others - are not made to size 
alone, but in the many variations of all 
basic types. Therefore, the Katherine-K, 
suited to your type, will fit your figure 
without alterations, gently mold your 
figure faults, and actually bring about 
permanent betterment. Reasonably 
priced. Obtainable in Katherine-K 
Shops or through Kellogg's corsetieres. 

����t:0���e:��ti�ga���i����'!c:r::. r:�e�j�u!"�!�!!� 
Company, 159 Pearl St., Jackson, M ichigan. 

Establishment of Katherine· K Shops offer excep. 
tional opportunity to w o m e n  interested in our 

excl usive dealership. Write. 

"Did be say so?" 
"Yes. But I knew it before he said 

it. I know the exact moment it  hap
pened. When she came to after 
fainting, he was sitting on her bed 
bathing her face. I supose that in the 
first moment of her consciousness she 
didn't remember what had taken place 
downstairs. She snat ched the face 
cloth and threw it in his face . He 
got up and turned and walked out 
and right then I knew he was 
through. " 

"It took a long time , didn't i t ?"  
"He'd built this dream around her 

and I guess he realized it  was crum
bling but he wouldn't admit it, even 
to himsel f. He wanted to take her 
away to the South Seas on that 
schooner he talked about. I guess he 
t hought it"might keep his dream alive. 
But she laughed at the idea ." 

"Maybe he'll go when this is all 
o\·er." 

She nodded. "I think he will. 
think-you know, I shouldn't be sur
prised if some day he married Mabel 
Ryan. They've known each other since 
1 hey were kids." 

"I\'Y never liked Shultz, did she ' ' '  
"She was always trying to get Stan 

to fire him, but Stan wouldn 't ."  
"Is her middle name Marie?" 
"No. Her first name is Marie but 

she never used it. Ivy's her middle 
name.'' 

"She used it when she was a kid 
in Rochester." I said. "That's where 
Shultz knew

. 
her. That's why she 

didn't want him around. That's why 
she refused to meet his brother." 

She put her hands back of her head. 
closed her eyes. "I wish I could just 
say some magic word that would drive 
it all away. everything. all the nasti
ness and double dealing." 

'·Oh, it could have been warse." 
"I don't see how." 
"Sure. It could have dragged on 

and on. This way, it's all over." 
She sighed. "I suppose so. You 

do make things sound logical,.'' 
"How would a guy go about mak

ing it  sound logical that he's quietly 
nuts about some girl?" 

"I think you could make almost 
anything sound fogical." 

"You're probably prejudiced in my 
favor." 

':I'm afraid I am." 
"\Vel!," I said, 1'don't be afraid." 
"I'm not afraid really." 
"I wonder i f  we're both talking 

about the same thing." 
She look hold of my hand. "I 

think' so, Larry. I think so." 
"You're certainly a mind reader." 
"A girl would have to be, with you." 

F
RITZ said that Harrigan was in 
the pantry and when I went in 

there, he was leaning with one arm 
on the ref rigcrator. The cook, Fritz's 
wife, was seated at the table. 

"Well. first now," Harrigan said, 
"you cut up two pounds of chuck 
in inch cubes; you roll 'em in flour 
and then brown 'em in fat from a 
half a pound of salt pork. Then you 
co\'Cr the meat with boiling water 
and simmer it  for an hour. Then 
you cut up, uh, about four carrots, 
four onions and a couple of green pep
pers, and then take a couple of bay 
leaves and whole cloves. Then you 
add two tablespoons of chili sauce 
and two tablespoons of chopped pars· 
ley and simmer a couple of more 
hours. Then you thicken the gravy 
and season to taste, we make it fair· 
Jy hot, and then you serve it with 
Viennese noodles." 

"My ! "  said the cook. 
"Boy, it slays 'em l "  
"And what d o  you call i t ,  Mr. Har

rigan? "  
"We call i t  Viennese Potpourri . 

Yeah. And me an Irishman ! "  
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W E D D I N G G OWN "' I N  D O U B L E  R O L E  
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EXTRA!  Weddinf! gown turns into evening 

gown ! That happens "'hen this bride takes 
off the bolero and cuts off the train. She 
is weuring her Yeil in the new manner, held 
on by an upstanding bouquet. The ruching 
is lace or chiffon, the b uuons satin covered. 
The d ress, white or ivory satin, or alabaster 
-a warm greyt>d white--or moonstone blue, 
cham puJ!nC beige, or faint pink. No. 9784. 



A BLOUSE-LIKE  WRAP for evening has 
suddenly appeared. You see it here in its 

two versions-with and without a tunic, 
and with long bloused sleeves. The first one 

on record was of dotted satin. a. 9773. 

THE PULLEY STRAP decolletage is il· ::�e�ocuko���; t:;� ?a:�t:�llp!:: lustrated in this evening gown. Something 

new a
'
nd very pretty in shoulder straps at 

last! The bodice does not slide on this pul· 
ley, however. lt's safely anchored. No. 9i74. 

S UD D E N  tJ DAN G E  I N  T H E  EVE N I N G  
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.
ANTIC GOWN with a wide wide 

skirt. Tlus year wide skirt.s are usually just 

gathered. The black lace is shown over a black 
slip. They are also putting black over flesh 
colored chiffon with lovely effect. No. 9768. 

THE CORSET I DEA has influenced the 
strtped bolero frock. Boned satin "corsets" are 
actu�lly worn on the outside of some French 
e\'entng fro?ks. This girdle is something like 

them, but •t looks much prettier. No. 9777. 

9777 



Y A U A T I O N 

THE SHI RTWAIST FROCK has taken up 
the bloused >ilhouette. In the white dress the 
way the fulness radiates outward from the center 

is an important new detail. It is supposed to 
slim the waistline. And it does, too. No. 9i85. 

AN U MBRELLA-GORED SK IRT and a bal-
loon blouse make this yettr·s two-piece frock. 
The blouseol fulness of the pink frock disappears 
into tucks at the lower edge, so one does not 
ha\·e any hunchiness inside the skirt. No. 9746. 

A SH IRRED WAISTLI N E  is very graceful if  
there is only sl ight fulness in the shirrings and 

if the dress has unbroken lines from the shoulder 

to hem. All o f  which is true about the princess 
dress above with its shirred waist. No. 9760. 

GU I M PE FROCKS are the latest move of the 

peasant dress vogue. Th is particu lar one is able 
to lead a double life. Without the guimpe it 
tums into a strapped sun-frock. Colored organdy 
guimpes ami wh ite ones are hoth good. No. 97S9. 



For hack viewa and yardage see page following la!t fa;hion page. 

R ICK-RACK is more interesting this 
year because dark anti ,-ivid colors are 
used. The pale blue frock marks off 
i ts pleated Ye."t with na,·y. It is, in
cidentally, a very good simple dress, 
one that everyone can wear. �o. 9745. 

BON BON COLORS are smart as 
can be, especially yellow, blue, pink, 
and lavender. The yellow dress has 
the new pushed-to-the-side fulness, 
with tucks running into pleats. And 

that is a slenderizing note. No. 9764. 

DARK ORGANZA dresses with 
white accents are the coolest looking 
town frocks. This one has tucks and 
J)1eats at either side, because that is 
chic and also Lecuusc it obscures the 
lines of the slip beneath. No. 9761. 

COLLARLESS D R ESSES are grow
jng important now that collarless coats 
and jackets arc su�.:h a success. Ones 
cut like that of the pink dress. No
tice how nicely the skirt carries on 
the lines of the bodice. No. 9781. 

T H E N E A T  P L E A T  
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PR INTED BOLEROS are charming 
with p lain crepe frocks. The print may 
be crepe too, or linen, or cotton. In this 

bolero frock both are rayon. The dress 
has a new, high, draped, straight-across 
neckline. That kind of a neckline looks 
e\·er so nice under a jacket. No. 9751. 

PUTT ING ODD COLORS together 
is getting to be a kind of game this year. 
You see what happens when rust and 
turquoise join up. The dress under the 
turquoise bolero is one of those long 
slim ones. Its behless front produces 

the smart Iong·le�ged effect. No. 9755. 

B U Y  PATT E R N S  FROM McCALL DEALERS. O R  BY M A I L ,  POSTPA I D ,  FROM McCALL CORPORAT I O N .  DAYTON, O H I O .  AT P R I C E S  A N D  SIZES LISTED ON LAST PAGE. 



FOf' back viewiJ and yardage &ee page ioUowing la1t faabioo page. 

THE WEEK-END ENSEM BLE that can A PR INTED JACKET DRESS is a must. 
be broken down into two costumes is the 

most useful thing devised. Such an en
semble is illustrated here. You arrive in 

the rctlingotc on Saturday. On Sunday 

you appear looking fresh and charm· 
ing iu the g;ay printed dress. No. 9i63. 

any year. Smartest when it looks l ike a 

suit, as does this one, for its jacket is the 
sui t type and its contrastinl! top lms the 
hlouse look. The jacket is !"lightly bloused 

also which is the last word. E,·erything 
j,o; taking on looser. easier linf'S. No. 9762. WE E K - E N D E R S  

B U Y  PATT E R N S  F R O M  M cC A L L  D E A L E R S .  O R  BY M A I L . POSTPA I D .  F R O M  M cC A L L  C O R P O R A T I O N .  D A Y TO N .  O H I O .  AT P R ICES A N D  S I Z E S  L I ST E D  ON LAST PAG E. 



SQUARE N ECKS are hein� 

seen more often. In this dress the 

�quare ncc_·k is accompanied by 

drapery, which accounts for much 

o f  its charm. That yoke is for the 

new low·waisted f"ffecl. No. 9766. 

P R I NTED TOPS .
we ha,·e told 

you about. They are part of th i� 
nt>W fePling for less print and 

more plain color. The one here 

has the prellicst top in the modf', 

the buttcrny bodicP . .  1o
. 

97 !9. 

D U S KY C H I FFON with white 

prints makes the prettiest sum
mer dre!'s. Thi.;:; one allows the 

wearer to appear at her pret
tiP�t, too. mo.•:tly he• ·ause of white 

pipin� near her face. l\"o. 9776. 

For back viewt and �·ardaf!e see palfe fc-IIOI'I'i ng la!Sl Ja..ition �gu. 

LOWER WAISTLI N ES really 

are comin� back. Not the kind 
worn ten years ago. But l ike that 

i n  the white frock. which fits at 

the normal l ine and then marks 
off a l ower one too. No. 9771. 

THE N EW LOOSENESS in 

clothes is ju!'t ri�Zht for chiffon. 

The brown chiffon dress hu.s p lenty 

of th is easy fulness and, thou�h 

simple, it is 1ove1y. Notice that 

bow tics are narrower. No. 9748. 

aUY PATT E R N S  F R O M  M cCALL DEA L E R S ,  OR BY M A I L .  POSTPA I D ,  F R O M  M cC A L L  C O R P O R A T I O N ,  DAYTON, O H I O ,  A T  P R I C ES A N D  S I Z ES L I STED ON L A S T  PAGE. 



For back views and yardage see page following last fa�hion page. 

T H I N  DARK DRESSES like 
this navy shirtwaister are very 
ehic, and pink is newer than 
white for t�.c.cent. The slip under

neath matches. Printed slips are 
also being much used. No. 9747. 

PI N K  is the preferred color this 
year-dawn pink, azalia, cycla

men, dusty, chalky, etc. Lovely 
with wine, as used here. There are 
always new ways to shirr a dress. 

This .is the newest. No. 9753. I F  I T'S S H E E R , I T' S  fJ H I U  

B U Y P A T T E R N S  F R O M  McCALL P E A L E R $ .  OR BY M A I L ,  POSTPA I D .  FROM M c C ALL C O R PO R A T I O N .  DAYTON. O H I O .  A T  P R I C E S  A N D  S IZ E S  L I ST E D  O N  LAST PAGE, 



For back views and yardage sea 
page foUowiug last fashion page. 

S U I T S  1.1 H A T  S U i rt1 S U M M E R  
THE BLOUSED JACKET is one of 
two new moves in suit fashions. No
tice thut this one is just slightly 
bloused from relea�ed tu.:.:k�. It  �ives 
one a nice fip:ure. All the newest suits 
are being made softer. No. 9765. 

THE PLEATED JACKET is the other 
new thing about suits. The one above 
is pleated only at the back, and slight· 
ly  bloused there. Smart summer suit 
fabrics for it incl ude grosgrain, shan
tun�, shurk-skin and linen. No. 9779. 

T H E  BEST BOLEROS in the doz. 
ens that one now sees, are the three 
illuRtrated ahove. With the whhe one 
is worn a one-button �irdle that de· 
sen·es a few ''mrrls of pra ise. It is 
seamed to fit beautifully. No. 9772. 

B U Y  P A T T E R N S  F R 0 :.1 �.1 ::C.A.�L. D E A � E R Z .  O R B Y  M A I L ,  POSTP A I D .  F R O M  McCALL C O R PO R A T I O N .  D A Y T O N ,  O H I O .  AT PR I C E S  A N D  S I Z.ES L I STED O N  LAST PAGE. 



A L O N G  

No. 9770. A clmrming little linen princess 
frock with its smart lines rick-rack trimmed. 
lt buttons down the front and teaches her 
to dress herself. It is belted at the back, 
and there are matching panties underneath. 

No. 9620. Designed after a lovely French 
party frock. Its bodice is shirred and banded 
in the front in a very pretty manner, not dif
ficult to do. It is buttoned at the back. Nice 
made in flowerecl crepe. chiffon, or sheer. 
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for b:�.ck vie.,.·s and y:m:l11ge � e  page following hsl fuhion page. 

No. 9627. Stripes are used two ways in this 
frock. Its square neck, which is new, its 
puffed sleeves and the ribbon trimming are 
sure to endear this dress to her. Easily 
made, as it is mostly straight gathered pieces. 

No. 9775. A dress-yourself frock with a 
very brief bolero jacket. The bodice fronts 
are shirred along the panel quite like grown
ups. The dress is belted at the back, and 
undf'nu�uth there are panties to match it. 

o. 9767. A printed Tyrolean suspender
skirt, with a contrasting holero.jacket and 
a .!ouse. The full skirt is shirred to· a wide 
band at the waistline. The blouse has the 
always preferred very tiny puffed sleeves. 

No. 9752. The bodice of this flared princess 
dress is cut bolero effect, and edged with 
rickrack. Its sleeves are darted at the top 
as importantly as anyone's. It's an especial· 
ly good dress for .linen and for chambray. 

� \ 
No. 9757. A fitted bullon-down-the-front 
jumper in princess style, with all its im· 
portant lines trimmed with rick·rack. The 
sheer little blouse is also rick-rack trimmed. 
There are matching panties to go with it. 

No. 9756. Another princess jumper-dress 
with a printed silk blouse. This is a very 
quick dress to make as its panels are in one 
from the shoulder to the hem. It can be 
worn without itF> �nimpe as a fun•frock. 
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FO R ALL O F  
O U R  LIVES 
[Beginn ing on page 26] 

"Almost twenty." 
They were stopping outside the en

trance to Derek's apartment bouse. 
Suddenly they and the whole eve

ning before them <.!rapped away, be
came t rivial. She wondered whether 
the nurse would let her see Derek! 

The producer and the agent got 
out of the car, stood beside her on 
the sidewalk. She made her good
byes as hurriedly as she could. 

But when she gave the producer 
her hand, he held i t  a moment. ' "Tell 
me one thing. Why arc you bother
ing to waste an evening you ought 
to be celebrating, calling on an actor 
who has more hits behind him cer
t ainly than he has left ahead ?" 

Her anger steadied her voice: 
"Many reasons . The most important, 
you would think, is that it was through 
Mr. Waring's insistence I was given 
the lead in Te·n.uessee." 

The producer smiled down at her. 
Only just amused at her anger. 

He said) "At the beginning, one 
does have a little time for gratitude." 

They said "good night" then and 
went away. 

She rang the doorbell hard. The 
nurse must let her see Derek! 

T
HERE she stood, in the doorway 
of his room. He thought absurdly, 

"This is the very best minute of  my 
life." 

"Well Gillian ! "  
"Well: Derek!

.
" 

Miss Blaine took the leopard coal. 
He said to her, "Get my man up, 
and have him cool a bottle of cham
pagne. Don't tell me I should drink 
my milk instead. I've always heard 
champagne was excellent for convales
cents. And tell him to get some sup
per for Miss Dwight. She didn't eat 
her dinner." 

"How do you know I didn't eat 
my dinner ?" 

"Because I know everything about 
young actresses in the hours before 
their first first night." 

Miss Blaine was choosing to be 
agreeable. Fortunate. He didn't want 
to waste one scrap o f  the pleasant 
energy surging through him, persuad
ing his nurse to let him be as reck
less as  he chose. He wanted to talk 
to Gillian, to entertain her, while she 
waited with him to read the reviews 
of  Tennessee. 

"The important ones will be out 
by two-thirty, Gillian. " 

"What are you talking about ?" 
"Your reviews, you darling. Did 

you really forget for three minutes." 
"Yes." 
Miss Blaine had gone out of the 

room. He said, "Come and kiss me 
once, mydarling. Have you forgiven me 
for my horrible behavior last week?" 

She nodded her bright head. She 
kissed him. He caught his breath, 
Jet the moment go past, said lightly 
enough, "Sit over there where I can 
look at you." 

She said, "You were right last week, 
and I was wrong. It doesn't seem 
important now, does i t?"  

"No." 
"You haven't asked me one ques-

tion about how Tennessee went." 
"No." 
"Aren't you going to?" 
"No." 
She looked so bewildered that he 

laldghed aloud. "Gillian, they'll say 

you have genius, but I'll know that, 
aside from that, you are not out
standingly bright. I was there, at 
Tennessee. You should have known I 
would be there." 

"Oh Derek Derek " 
She ' was k�eeling beside his bed. 

Her arms were around his neck and 
a tumble of shining curls was up 
against his shoulder. 

Miss Blaine came into the room. 
Who cared ? Not he or Gillian. Who 
was saying, up against his shoulder, 
"I forgot about the reviews, because 
I was thinking of something else, 
more important. . . .  " 

"What Gillian ?" 
� ;  Vou 'and me: You said, 'After 

Temtessee opens, we will talk again 
of you and me.' " 

He had not been sure what he 
must do. It had depended altogether 
on how she felt, after Tennessee 
opened. Besides, that conversation 
was in the life that preceded a re
cent discussion with his doctor. 

Miss Blaine had gone away again. 
He said, "We'll be married. of 

course. But not just yet. In about 
a year or a little longer. When you've 
had a fair t ry at. your career." 

She had lifted her head. But he did 
not want to look at her face yet. :-.J'ot 
quite yet. "You see, the doctor urges 
me strongly to take a year's holiday. 
so that I never have a recurrence of 
this chest condition. It's a sensible 
idea. I've been working very steadily 
for a long time. Afterward. you and 
I can find a play t o do together. 
There is some business I should at
tend to in England." He paused. And 
still he did not want to look at her. 

He went on : "I  thought I'd sail 
quite quickly. as soon as I'm able, in 
fact. The sooner l go. and begin my 
holiday in some warm climate, the 
sooner I'll be back. Do you mind 
waiting, Gillian '" 

He looked at her then, at her radi
ant young face. 

No, she did not mind waiting. 
After a little while. she said con

scientiously, that she dicln "t suppose it 
would be right for her to leave Tennessee even to marry him. She said as 
if it were much more momentous that 
he must sail quickly. "Some day we'll 
take holidays in sunshine 10get her. 
won't we?''  

He said that they would. 

H
IS man rose to the occasion. and 

produced caviar for supper: By 
then. Gillian was talking happily and 
excitedly of a l l l hal happened back
stage. Even she told him about the 
producer and the agent. 

He said, "You sign up with Pat to
morrow. He's as good as any of the 
others, and much better than most '' 

"But the League ?"'  
"Trust my judgment. Gillian. You 

play the rest of the season in Ten
nessee and change to something new 
in the fall. The League can ge1 some
one ready for your part by then . . . 

She said slowly , "l f  I opened in 
a new play in the fall, it mightn't be 
closed by a year from now. Then 
we'd have to delay our marriage '"  

He said hastily, "A year from 
spring. Let's settle on that. Can you 
keep a secret until a year from 
spring?" 

"Must i t  be a secret ? I'm afraid I 
want to boast of you, Derek, of the 
amazing fact that you love me." 

"So do I want to boast, o f  the fact 
that Miss Gillian Dwight-" 

"Don't laugh at me, Derek." 
But he knew she did not mind. 
He said, carefully, "I am taking 

the long view. I want you to have 
your year, or a little more-two plays 
-absolutely on your own. Ever after, 
I shall be as interfering as possible. 
But for the year. I want you to try 

t o  think even that you are by your
self, working out your l i fe ."  

"I shan't mind, since I know I'm 
not." 

Well, let it go at that. He was be
ginning to be tired. Miss Blaine's face 
was grown rather anxious by the time 
the morning papers came. 

He summoned concentration with 
an effort. But he read them through. 
Gillian was very white, reading them. 

When he was finished. he saw that 
she was crying. 

"Derek, I can't believe it." 
"No, not quite yet. Try though to 

remember this that  I say, a long time 
from now, when as is bound t o  hap
pen, you have other reviews i n  other 
plays that won't read like these . . . .  
Always remember. that once at least 
in life, you touched it. The critics, 
f1 rst and last, are sound. I imagine 
they're glad, when they have the 
chance to be who le-hea rted in praise." 

His voice and his eyes grew dis
tant, fixed on something far from that 
room, fixed perhaps on the oblong o f  
stars and sky outside his window. 
"Very whole-heartedly they welcome 
you, Gillian Dwight, who aren't quite 
t wenty years old, t. o the company or 
the few whose names in the theater 
have a more lasting shining than the 
lights outside the porte-cocheres in 
which so many names are written for 
a l ittle while. "  

His eyes, h i s  voice came back to 
her. "So go home. my darling, and 
sleep well. We have 'o many tumor
rows now.'' 

T
HE day he sailed was a matinee 
day for her so she could not come 

t o  the boat with him. She did not 
guess that he had deliberately arranged 
his sailing for her matinee day. 

He had been afraid toward the end 
1 hat he might have told her. Because 
toward the end he wanted so much 
one year of  her l i fe, knowing that 
she was almost young enough to have 
one year to waste. Almost, not quite. 
If her chance had not come so soon. 
if she'd never played the lead in 
Tennessee, she could have afforded a 
year. Not now. 

So they said their goodbyes at 
luncheon in a fashionable restaurant 
where people interrupted constantly 
to wish Derek bon voyage and other 
people interrupted to say, "Derek. 
we want to meet :Miss Dwight ." 

"You will write me. Derek.', 
"Advice on every given subject, 

and also, continuously until you're 
bored hearing it , that I love you. I t 's time I took you to the theater." 

There was her name on the porte
coc/zere, an incidental result of the 
talk he'd had with Barbara. the more 
important result of  which was that 
the League would not try to keep 
Gillian after the run of Tcnuessee or 
even t hrough it. if a good opportunity 
came for her in the nrw season. 

Well, the League would look after 
Gillian for a little while. Her agent 
would look after her with a high de
gree of efficiency thereafter. And in 
time, Gillian would look after Gillian. 

She was standing at the entrance to 
the stage door beside him. She was 
looking at him as if he were all on 
this earth she would ever love. Anrl 
she was trying to smile. 

"The time will pass, Derek. I'll be 
busy." 

Realization swept him. This was the 
last time he would ever see her. When 
he turned and left her, she would be 
gone from his life forever. 

She could speak. He could not. 
"My dearest, don't look unhappy. I 
will wait. You-you have a pleasant 
holiday and feel well." 

A child's words of  comfort. 
"Yes, Gillian." 

[Continued on page 124] 

�o. 9620. Size 12. 2 %  yards 39-inch mate
rial. belt, 1 :Y.i yards. 

Xo. 962 7 .  Sizf" 10, 2� yards 3 5 -inch material. 
)l'"o, 9745. Size 36, 3* yards 35-inch mate

rial, rickrack, 1 Ys yards. 
'\To. 9746. Size 1 6. 4% yards 39-inch mah:rial. 
:\:o. 9747. Size ,\6, 3}:-i yards 39-inch, 0 yard 

�9-inch contrast. 
�u. 9748. Size 36. 3§/g yards 39-inch material. 
�o. 9749. Size 36. waist, Ys yard · 39-inch. 

skirt. 2 Y� yards 39-inch. 
Xo. 9750.  Size 1 6. S Ys yards 39-inch material. 
Xo. 9 7 5 1 .  Size 1 6, dress, 2 �  yards 39-inch, 

Lwlrro. 1 !·� yards 39-inch. 
�o. 97 5 2 . Size 8. waist, ;Y4 yard 3 5-im.:h, 

skirt. I �-� yards 3 5-inch, rickrack, 2 yards . . 
\'"a. 97 53. Si;.:c 36, 3 !:f. yards 39-inch materia.\. 
�o. 9 7 5 4 .  Size 36. 3 ; :1 yards 39-inch material. 
�o. 9755 .  Size 1 6, 3 yards 3 5-inch material. 

IJolt·ru. I 0 yards 35-inch. 
No. 97 56. Size 3, dress, 2 ;<i yards 3 1 -inch 

material, blouse, I yard 35-inch. . 
Xo. 97 5 7 .  Size 4, dress and panties, 1 7'8 yards 

3 5-inch. blouse, ¥.i yard 35-inch. 
No. 9 7 59. Size 1 6, dress, 3 yards 35-inch ma-

lerial. blouse, 1 Y.4 }·ards 35-inch. -
Xo. 9760. Size 1 6, 3}i yards 39-inch mati:

rial, contrast, !4 yard .)9-inch. 
No. 9761 . Size 36, 3H yards 39-inch ma

terial, }li yard 39-inch contrast. 
No. 9762.  Size 36,  3� yards 39-inch mate

rial, 1 %  yarda 39-inch for waisl. 
!\o. 9763. Size 36, dress, 3 yards 39-inch. 

jacket and rcdingote skirt, 3 yards 39-inch. 
:\'o. 9704. Size 36 , 4 % yards 32 -inch material. 
:\o. 9 7 6 5 .  Size 1 6, 2 Ys yards 54-inch material. 
No. 976h. Size .36, 3 � yards 3Y-inch materiaL 
;\;o. 9 7 6 7 .  Size 1 2 ,  blouse, l Y.l  yards 35-iuch. 

skirt. 2 yard� .35-inch. bolero, 1 YS yards 3 5-inch. 
!\'o. 9768.  Size 1 6, 8� j'ards 39-inch. 2 %  

p rcl !'.  2 -inch ribbon, slip. 2 Ys yards 39-inch. 
:\o. 9769. Size 36, 1 %  yards 35-inch material. 
No. 9770. Size 4. 3 yards 2 7 -inch material. 
1\:o. 9 7 7 1 .  Size 36, 3 1M yard� 39-inch mate-

rial, ruching, 2 rards. 
No. 9 7 7 2 .  Size 1 6, blue jacket, 2 yards 3 5-

inch. red jacket, 1 yS yards 39-inch, white jacket, 
I ;4 yards 54-inch, girdle, :hj yard 39-inch. 

No. 977 .) . Size 1 6, with peplum. 3 Ys yards 
39-inch, without peplum, 2 Ys yard::; 39-inch. 

�o. 9 7 74. Size 1 6, 3 Hs rards 39-inch material. 
No. 9 7 7 5 .  Size 4, dress, 2-Vs yard::; 32 -inch 

material, bolero, }lj yard 35-inch. 
No. 97 76. Size .36, 3 Y4 yards 39-inch material. 
No. 9777 .  Size 1 6 ,  2 }4 yards 72-inch 5.triped 

net, girdle, }'8 rard 3 9 -inch. 
:\lo. 9 7 7 8 .  Size 1 6, 2 yards 3 5 -inch mati:rial. 
No. 9779.  Size 1 6, jacket, 1 %  yards 54-inch 

material, skirt, 1 !4 yards 54-inch, or plain ma
terial, 3 �  yards 39-inch. 

No. 9780. Size 1 6, 3 Y8 yards 3 5-inch mate-
rial, waist, 1 yard 3 5 -inch. 

No. 978 1 .  Size 36, 3 Y8  yards 39-inch material. 
\:o. 9782.  Size 30, 2 ?11 yards 3.S-inch material. Ko. 9783. Size 28, 2 }-4 yards 3 5 -inch material. .\;o. 9784.  Size 1 6, with train, R yards .19-inch 

material, 1 }'8 yards pleating: without train. drl'::':i, 
4 � yards 39-inch, jacket, 1 ·� yards 39-inch. 

:'\o. Q 7 R 5. Size 1 6 , .l % yards .11-mch mJ.teri:1l. 
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WAKE UPAND LIVE 
These true-life experiences may be 

just the help you need. Read how 

these four people found a way to 

New Energy and the happy, busy 

kind of life everyone wants to live 

Week Ends Filled Up with Fun 
"Three months ago, I nearly bought 
the drugstore out of salves and 
things, trying to get rid of the ugly 
blotches that broke out on my face. 

"I'd always been so proud of my 
skin, you can believe how I felt when 
I looked in the mirror and saw those 
pimples! I had to go to school, even 
though I was miserable, but I stop-

3 Jobs-and 
Pep to Spare 
"Five days a week I'm a re
ceptionist and secretary. I 
teach a class in arts and crafts 
on the sixth day, and work 
four nights a week besides. 
That's a heavy schedule! I 
got overtired and nervous and 
began to develop a case of 
constipation. 

"I didn't know what to do. 
Then I remembered my suc
cess with Fleischtnann's Yeast 
once in college. 

"So I went back to eating 
it. In three weeks all signs of 
constipation were gone. Now 
I have all the energy I need 
for all three jobs-and enough 
extra pep to have fun besides !" 

MURIEL WHITCOMB 

ped going to dances with the crowd. 
"Then a friend told· me about 

Fleischmann's Yeast. I ate it faith
fully, every day. It only took a 
month to notice a decided change 
in the way I looked and felt. Now
I'm back with the dancing group 
again-and week ends are filled up 
with fun."-HEDWIG KERBER 

Feels Made Over 
"Last year, when George was salesman 
for a big incinerator company, his health 
was not as good as it should have been. 
It's true he was outdoors most of the time. 
But it seemed as though he spent his life 
sitting in the car drivingfrom town to town. 

"I worried when he came home every 
night dead tired. I could see he was get· 
ting more and more run-down. 

"One night George read about Fleisch· 
ma:1n's Yeast in the newspaper. He said 
he'd like to try it. So the next day I bought 
a supply and he began eating it regularly. 

"After a few weeks he felt better. He 
was rested in the morning, ready to tackle 
his job. Now, after 4 months, he says he 
feels made over, and there is all the differ· 
ence in the world in the way he looks and 
acts." -MRS. GEORGE EADE 

Lots More 
Energy 
"Last summer I came near 
staying home from camp be
cause of my skin. It was terri
ble-pimples all over my face. 

"I know a lot of fellows my 
age have bad skin, and I 
thought it was just something 
to expect around 16 and 17. 
But when it got worse and 
worse I was pretty disgusted. 

"Then Mother suggested I 
try Fleischmann's Yeast. So 
I did-3 cakes a day. In a 
month my face looked better 
and I was all fixed up by the 
time I left for camp. 

"I still eat yeast-to play 
safe. I've got lots more real 
energy, too. This year, there's 
hardly a sport I don'tgoin for." 

SAMUEL ORR 

IT IS THE PROMPT ACTION of the millions of tiny, live 
yeast plants in every cake that makes Fleischmann's 

fresh Yeast so effective. 
These get busy at once helping to stimulate the flow of 

gastric juices. Then digestion speeds up and your entire 
system is kept healthier and more active. Elimination im
proves-skin troubles from intestinal poisons begin to clear 
up, that pepless feeling to go. 

Each cake of this fresh food is fortified with four vitamins 
(A, B, D and C)-the Cold-Resistance Vitamin, the Nerve 
Vitamin, the Bone Vitamin and the Vitality Vitamin. Three 
cakes a day, plus your meals, should give you all of these 
vitamins you need. Start today to eat a cake about Y2 hour 
before each meal. Copyriw;bl, IQJS, Standard Branda 1ncorporuted 
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SHIRTS LOOK LIKE NEW, HONEY-SIN 
YOU CHANGED TO THAT NEW 

LADIES, HERE'S A WORD OF ADVICE· TO YOU, THE 
MAKERS OF 33 FAMOUS WASHERS,RECOMMEND THE 
NEW IMPROVED RINSO. TRY IT YOURSELF AND SEE WHY 
SO MANY WASHER OWNERS INSIST ON THE NEW RINSO 

IF YOU do not own a washer-then by 
all means you simply mmt use the 

New improved Rinso. Cup for cup, 
the New Rinso gives over 25% more 
suds than the old. Active, longer
lasting suds rhat soak out dirt without 
hard scrubbing or boil ing . White 
clothes come at least 5 shades whiter 
than ordinary soaps could get them. 
Colors come out bright and gay as 
new. This safer, gentle, "no-scrub" 
way to wash clothes makes them last 
2 or 3 times longer. 

Grand for dishes 
The New Rinso is marvelous for dish
washing. All you have to do is to 
soak the dishes in Rinso's livel y suds 

TUNE IN RINSO'S ''BIG SISTER" 

for a few minutes. Then swish .. , rinse 
... and the dishes are rc .:ly to drain 
dry, if you wish. The New Rinso is as 
kind as ever to hands. Tested and 
approved by Good Housekeeping 
Institute. It is A::�erica's biggest
sell soap. Get' the big 

every Monday through Friday over Columbia Net· 

work. See your local paper for rime and station. 

FOR.ALL OF 

OUR LIVES 
[Continued from page 122] 

"Think of all the plays we'll do in 
the time after . . '' 

He would not have his last sentence 
to her false. What he had thought, 
on her opening night, recurred to him, 
suddenly, He could find nothing bet
ter for goodbye. "Gillian my dear, 
the life one jives and the parts one 
plays gel all confused in time. For an 
actor like me, for an actress like you, 
the parts one plays count more!' 

She did not understand vet . 

He kissed beL She ,_:ent away, 
through the stage door, into a dusty 
backstage corridor like so many that 
he knew. 

T
HERE was a cold wind swirling 
snow down into the blue dusk The 

last daylight was fading from the air
port, the dark thickening, the ligh1s 
flashing sharper against the sky. 

Miss Gillian Dwight stood outsid�. 
·waiting for Oliver, who had a matinee 
but had said be would get to Newark 
at the last minute to see her off 

There were still len minutes: 
Her maid said, "Pity the weatb·er 

changed, Miss Dwight. You'd better 
put on your fur coat." She slipped 
her arms into it A mink coaL Part 
of Derek's advices. "Get clothes first 
Apartments can waiL You'll be East 
and West too unpredictably to 
bother." 

She, thout.;ht about Derek, not quite 
happ1ly, Fourteen months since he 
had sailed, and yet he had strongly 
urged her to take this one-picture con
tract on the Coast, before she sailed 
to England to join him. Well, per
haps he was wise. That picture she'd 
made in the East had been a surpris
ing success, and as Derek said, it was 
worth consolidating that success with 
anotheL In July, she would be free 
to go to him, 

Something in the vista of thickening 
dusk, and the signal lights flashing, 
that inconsequential flurry of snow in 
April was reminiscenL But she could 
ri6t- quite decide. . , 

Then she remembered. A railroad 
station platform, the fi rsl. snow of 

winter, Clliles and herself. How far 
awav that was! 

She'd heard that Miles and Milli
cent bad a baby, bad meant to send 
them some gift, had been busy, and 
forgotten: That was in the week be
fore the opening of Long Passage, ber 
second play, which the critics had not 
liked, though they liked her in it. 

Her maid said, "Them newspaper 
gentlemen, Miss Dwight." 

Matter of factly, she went inside to 
the light, posed for photographs, an
swered their questions simply, Yes, 
she was going for just one picture. 
She did not believe the title had been 
settled. Her plans afterward were not 
definite. She expected to go for a 
holiday in England. 

Then, there was Oliver, looking un
accountably worried. ,She asked the 
reporters politely if that were all, and 
moved toward him. 

One of the reporters said, "Just a 
minute. Miss Dwight. Would you like 
to make some comment on Derek 
Waring? We're having a little sympo· 
sium of opinions by prominent people 
in the theater . 

" 
She stared at him, Oliver took her 

ar m . He spoke before the reporter 
could. "Gillian, il"s in the late edi
tions, I came as fast as I could. 
Gillian, he died, the account says, 
after a long illness!' 

The reporter was taking a folded 
newspaper out of his pocket, and 
handing it lo her. On the f ronl page, 
a small single column photograph, 
Sh• couldn't read the headline, 

01 ivcr's voice was very far off. 
"This is rather disturbing news for 
Miss Dwight You see, ML Waring 
got her her first part.." 

T
HE reporter was saying something, 
"Perhaps, Miss Dwight, then you'll 

j ust leave it to us. Some little com· 
ment about his importance to the 
theater of his day." 

She said to Oliver, "He knew all 
the time. He must have known all 
the time." 

That reporter. There were things 
one had to remember. The loud 
speaker was beginning to sbouL 
"Sleeper express for the Southwest 
loading now at Gale 5. All passengers 
give their names to ste\vardess Miss 
Johnson as they enter the plane'' 

She said to the reporter. "Yes, 
whatever you like." 

She walked beside Oliver outside to 
the plane . 

[THE END] 

PRICE LIST OF NEW McCALL PATTERNS 
Leading dealers nearly everywhere sell McCall Patterns. If you find that 
you can't secure them, write to McCall Corporation, McColl St., Dayton, 
Ohio, or to the nearest Branch Office, stating number and size desired and 
enclosing the price stated below in stomps or money-order. Branch Offices, 
Room 1181, The Merchandise Mart, Chicago, I ll., 609 Mission Street, San 
Francisco, Col., Spring and Mitchell Streets, Atlanta, Go., 710 Commerce 
Street, Dallas, Texas, 50 York Street, Toronto 2, Con., Par� Avenue, North 
Circular Rood, London, N. W. 10, Eng. 

No. Sizes Price 

9&20 R-1 <I .35 
9621 8-1 4 ................ .35 
9631 12-18. 36-42 .............. . 45 
96.f3 12-18. 36-42 .... . ······· .so 
9&58 12-lR, 36-•12 ............•. . 65 
9668 12-18. 36-42 .. . -. ......... . 45 
9&81 12-20 ............... ........... . 50 
9687 12-18, 36-42 .. . 45 
9700 I 2 18, 36-42 .......... . SO 
9707 12·20 ............... . . .......... . 45 
9715 12-IR. 36-42 .65 
972412-20 .................... ..... . . so 
9735 4-14 •.. .25 
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97-45 12-18. JG-42 ........ . 45 
9746 12·20 ··············· .45 
9747 12-18, 36-42 .... ····· .65 
9748 12-18. 36-42 .so 

No. Sizes Price 

9749 12-18. 36-42 .so 
9750 12-20 .................. . 45 
9751 12-20 ···························· .65 
9752 6·14 ············· ..... . .... . 35 
9753 12·18, 36-42 .. ... . ... . so 
9754 14-18. 36-46 ........... .  25 
9755 12-20 .65 
9756 8-14 .35 
9757 2-6 ................................ . 25 
9758 12-20 .. .45 
�759 12·20 .............. ······· .• 5 
97GO 13-17. 12-20 ....... _so 
9761 12-18. 36-42 ........... . 45 
P762 12-lfl • .16-42 .65 
9763 12-18, 36-42 ·············· .75 
976ol- 12·18. J6-42 ··········· .. .45 
9765 12-20............. . .. . so 
9766 12-18.-36-42 ·············· .so 
9767 6-14 .. . ..... 35 

No. Sh:es Prh::e 
9768 12-2() ············· .75 
9769 12·18. 36-42 ·············· .35 
9770 2-6 ................. . . . .25 
9771 12·18, 36-42 .so 
9772 12·20 ····· .45 
9773 12-20 ............................ . 50 
9774 12-20 ........................ . ... . 65 
9775 2-8 ................. .............. • 25 
9776 12-1 x. 36-46 .. ........... • so 
9777 12-20 ..... ... . .............. . ss 
9778 12·20 ... ········ _35 
9779 12 20. .so 
9780 12·20 ············ .... . 50 
9781 12-18. 36-46 .............. . 25 
9782 24-Jh . .. . ...... _ss 
9783 24-36 ...... _35 
9784 12-20 ······ -15 
978512-ZU .50 

EMBROIDERY AND NOVELTY PATIERNS 
No. Sizes 

537 Infants' 
Blue ... 
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Blue ... 

582 21, 22.23 584 12·14; 16·18 

Price 

... . 35 Yellow or blue ............. 25 Yellow or blue ...... ..... . 35 

Price 

I 
No. Sizes Price 

I 
No_ Sizes 

··· .JO 583 ¥e1io� or blue ............ • JS �� �j��i·::::::::::::::::::
··· · :�� 

. .. • 35 



A doubly lovely 

this healthful Double Mint way 
Ht;RE is a charm secret which everyone kno

_
ws brings admiration from 

men-women, too, for that matter. It 1s that doubly lovely look 
which invigorating Douhfp klint gum adds to your 'mile and style. And 
this is more Ll1an a pretty promise as you see b)" reading below

Add loveliness to your smile· The daily enjoyment of healthful, re
frc:;hing, Jeliciou:; Double 1\Iint gum, in this soft food era, supplies 
much-needed beneficial chewing exercise . .. In a normal, natural 

wa:·; thi� JouLie-Ia�ting minl
ftaYoretl gum firms 'leepy face 
lTIU::H.:les and saggy eltin liues, 
kePping facial contours young 
It giYPS an ea�y. �rnt]e chewh:g 
e>.ercise" hich safc1y nlaEsag·�S 

For Travel. Sr-lwohcmr, Busiucss, 
louk YOUH CHAHMING BEST in this >rnurtly 

.feminine, netc DOUBLE MINT dress, 
specially designed for you in New York and 

made available to you by Double Ait:nt gam 
in McCALL Pallern 97.)8. (Si=e-< 12-20) 

Yon can bu_\r this pal!r>m at your local 
c?epa.rlmcnl storf'. Ur 'Wrilr• lo _tlfc{.'u/1 Duublt· J1Jint 

Put.lan.�. :!JO Pork 1\'ew rnrk. 

your gums, stimulating healtln• eireulation-helps 
mold round, shapely lip.< and whitcw; your teeth. 
You appear more a\\aku and rcsponsiw. The addc•l 
lovelines:; of your smile is apparent. Your friend' tal-e 
more delight in you. Enjoy Double:\lint gu•nany !'lace 
or time. Sold everywhere. BuysevcrallJacka�e' toda:·· 

Be alert to new fashions • Through Double ;\lint 
gum you can dress beautifully, ftatteringh·, in the 
most adYanced style. Below left, is the attractive, new 
bosom dress so femininely lovely. Below rigbt, is the 
new style, little girl's party frock. To make the�e 
dresses av�ilable to you, Double Mint gum has had 
them put into McCall Pa!!erns. 

r�Oh_yes,'� you say/'/ now see just how Double .1Iintgumcan 
add to my Smile mul Style." Enjoy heahhfu_l, delicious 
Double l\li11t ;.!IIIli. �\Lilliuns do. lt ht>:autifies your lips, 

mouth, H'elh. lt aids di�p"�Lion. n"lieYes tense ucrvcs, as· 

sures a plca�ant, inoffcnsi,·e breall1. It �nti.�fic.o; your cr;nr
ing for confection yet is noL fattening. Dou1Jle .Mi.ul �tun 
mo1kes you�� lwppier,morc ,·iwl person whom vcoplc want 
to h.nu\\. Buy several packages today. 

For Partir's. GmdaaLwn, Confimwliun
look as r:klig!Liful us lfidt Di.mey'.s slur of 
"SNOW WHITE atul the SfWen Dwmf<" in this 
Snow White DOUBLE MINT dress. M"r:k 
available by Doable ,Hint gum in 
McCAJ"L Pattern 558. (6-14 yrs.) Yo1t can bu.y 

this pattern at your local department slore. Or u:rite 

McCall Mint Pattern.'S, 230 Park Ave., New York. 



EACH WITH 1000 GALLONS OF TEXACO f"lllE·CHIEI" GASOLINE AND 
STUDEBAKER·PHILCO CUSTOM-BUILT RADIO AND SlOO VACATION MONEY! 

5 BIG WEEKLY 
CONTESTS 

1JJI� �EACH�WEEK 
Each a 1938 STUDEBAKER 
Commander 4-Door Sedan 

---�--

(In Standard Gular) 

and with each car 
the winner gets 

Ride in this world-famous Commander 
and find out for yoUJ"self why Studebaker 
doesn't hes1tate to match the Commander 
against any car, bar-ring: none! . . . Only by 
seeing and ridin& in it can you begin to 
appreciate its thrilling performance and 
exclusive innova tions. ll has been de

scribed by the aulhoritative Magazine of 

1000 gallons famous Texaco 
Mt a• "the car of the year in d"ign," * Fire-Chief gasoline delivered 
��e��� ;�: a�:rat;:d 

o
2�.�=1 

��
i�mo;;; * 

l. 1000 GALLONS OF TEXACO 
FIRE-CHIEF GASOLINE 

�
a
��:�o'!n��:�:���0is

i
�e:���::��;o�=�� * 

to you FREE by any Texaco Dealer in 
the United States-anywhere you drivel 
Fire-Chief gives faster action, full power. 
Thousands of Texaco Dealers give "Circle 
Service" to add to your safety and travel 
enjoyment. 

It runs, steers, stops, parks, accelerates, * 
and economizes �yond anything that you 
ever thought of experiencing. * 

2. STUDEBAKER-PHILCO RADIO 
3. $100 VACATION MONEY 

WIN! START NOW! JUST COMPLETE THIS SENTENCE: 

''� � �vor'1 T.ea..k.eo b...e.ea.u.oe--------------- (IN 25 ADDITIONAL woRDs oR LEss) 

A new ·contest every week! Enter now . . • AND . • .  UDD IN CASH! What a thrill to. come out. Isn't that easy to v.Tite about? 
enter every week/ drive away in this beautiful Studebaker 

Isn"t it easy to tell us about it, in your 
Thrilling prizes! 50 Studebaker 1938 -with $lOO extra in y�ur

,
pocket-to a 

own simple, sincere .words? For example: 
Commander Sedans ... each with Texaco glonous, carefree vacatiOn. 
Fire-Chief Gasoline to last about 2 years WHY? . • .  These grand prizes are offered 
• . •  each with a factory-engineered and to get more women to try Ivory Flakes, 
approved Studebaker-Philco Radio! made from pure Ivory Soap, for washing 

"The car of the year in design," says fine fabrics. Ivory· Flakes protect the 
Magazine of Ar t. 1938 Studebo ker most delicate colors, the sheerest mate
Commander Sedan first in its price class rials. Remember that, in finishing the 
-averaged 24.38 miles per gallon in the sentence, "I like Ivory Flakes because 
Gilmore-Yosemite run. . .. " in 25 additional words or less. 

Ace of gasolines! ... Texaco Fire-Chief, 
the full-mileage, full-power gasoline. 

The nation's favr•ite radio! ... Phil co, 
bringing you clear, rich reception at any 
speed, in high or low. 

HINTS HOW TO WIN! Use Ivory Flakes for 
washing your silk stockings, dainty print 
dresses,silk underwear, or baby's clothes. 
Not1ce how fast Ivory Flakes foam into 
rich suds, how fresh and new your things 

"[like Ivory Flakes because Ivory Flakes 
washing kept my last summer's print 
dresses so bright and colorful that I'm 
happy to wear the-m thi8 surmner." 

DON'T HESITATE TO ENTER! It's so easy to 
write a good sentence right out of your 
own experience. Nothing fancy-noth
ing "literary." The judges are looking 
for sentences that are simple and sincere 
-and that tell about some good use for 
Ivory Flakes. 

DONT DELAY! Enter this 
contest today! 

r.--------------ENTRY BLANK----------------, 
��fAke �oorl1 "f� �f: ---------------------------------- : 

(FINISH THE ABOVE SENTENCE IN 25 ADDITIONAL WORDS • • •  OR LESS) 

IVORY FLAKES, Dept. M, 

" 

Box 123, Cincinnati, Ohio NAME ________________________ _ 

Here is my entry for the Ivory 
Flakes Contest. I attach an STREET _______________________ _ 

Ivory Flakes box�top, either 
size (or facsimile). CITY . STATE _________ _ 

I 
I 

L--------------------------�---------� 

"THE MOST THRILLING SURPRISE" 
says CAR WINNER in the last big Ivory 
contest. "It was marvelous that a simple 
senlence could win me such a beautiful 
Studebaker car and 1000 gaJlons of Texaco 
Fire-Chief Gasoline.'' 

.Mrs. G. F. Sanford, ]r., Upper Montclair, N. ]. 

� \-.. FOR CONTEST NEWS and PRIZE-WINNERS 

''\_\ TUNE IN ON �R.A·df!'" "THE O'NEILLS" and "MARY MARLIN" �,� �� Mondays thru Fridays-See your local 
newspaper for exact time and stations 

READ THESE EASY RULES: 
1 . .Finish the scutcnce "I like Ivory Flakel"i he
cause., . . . . " iu 25 additional \\Ords or less. "'l'ite 
on this entry blank or· on one side of a. sheet of 
(lapf'r. �ign vour name and address. :::5cnd no extr-a. 
letters, drawings or photographs with your entries. 
2. Attach a bux-loiJ rrom either sizo of l vuL"Y 
.. 'lakes (or fu..csirnilc) to each entr.'. 
3. Alai! to lvory Flakes, Dept. i\{, Box J:t:i, 
Oiucinna.U. 0. 
4. 'l'hen::'l will hf' .-,weekly contests. \\"eekly prizes 
listed in panel left of car illustration. 
5. Entries rt>ceived before Sunday. June 5th. will 
he entered in thP first week's contest. The1·cafter, 
entries will hP Pnt..ered 1n rach wepk's contest as 
received. Entries for the final wec-k"s contf"!':t must, 
he postma1·kcd before �aturdar midnight July 
UU1. Opening and closing dates are-

CONTEST 
1st-
2nd-
3rd-
4th-
5th-

OPENING 
Sun. June 5th 
Sun. June 12th 
Sun. June 19th 
Sun. June 26th 
Sun. July 3rd 

CLOSING 
Sat. June 11th 
Sat. June 18th 
Sat. June 25th 
Sat. July 2nd 
Sat. July 9th 

6. Enll"ics will be judged fo1· originaJ il r, :-;inc:.>l'ity 
and ap�noss of thought. The decision of t.he jud/lAS 
will be limtl. Fancy entries will not. oount extra. 
Duplicate prjzes awarded in case of tics. )..o rn
trif"s rf'ttu·ned. Entrirs. <.."Qntt"nts and iliem; there
in twoome the pi'Oper·ty of .Procter· & (iamblt•. Any 
resfdf'lnt of thf" llnilf"d Statf's or Jlawaii may cum
pE'te t?XCf"pr f"mp!O�'f'f'S or .PrOC(f'l" & GamblE' . their 
adYer·tising a.gf'nr.if'S and thf"h' familif'S. Contests 
;;;ubject to F'Nif'ral, i=Hatf' and Lor.al regulations. 
7. WinnPrs of tire Studebaker automohiles \\ill bo 
announcf"d shortly after lhf' clol'e of each contest 

�)f�1!;·�·i��1j;,(,l!_<2�)��!r�.:;-���-�i� o·Neills, ·• and 




